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To the Right Honourable Sir

Hbnry Lord Car y, Baron of
Hmfdony

Vifcount Rochford^

Earic otDovER, &c.

Right Honourable,

Laborate Poems have ever aymd at

learnedPatronsjvbo valued Books

asyur be(I Lapdoriespraif Jew-

els3 not by their greatnejjejbut their

goednejfe. This is a/mall Cabinet ofmany and
chtyfe^of wbab none better thxnyour Noble

(elf' can )u 'ge«fome of them borrowing their

lu@erfrom y ur own vertues^vouchfafe there-

fore (great LordjtheirpcrufallJ>eing devoted to

wttr fole patronag^vhilfi the prefenter rvifbing
into y u and ullyours, a longfruition ofterre-

irtallgr ices he^e, mth the fttlnejfe of celeftiall

dyes hereafter^ humb'y takes hu leave^ with

hat ofCacuJlus toM Cicero :

Tanto peffimus omnium poeta,

Quanta tu optimus omniumpatronus.

Tour Lordjbips in all

dutifulI obfervance^

Thq.Hbywood*
^3





# 4p'& #» <#- «* «& AA

^Totbe Qenerom THeadcr.

REader , ofwhat capacity or condi-

tion foever, I prelent unto thy fa-

vourable perufall a Mifcellane of lun-

dry ftraines in Poetry, which me thin!,:?

fliould not come altogether unwelcome

to mch as affect variety : here (hou

(halt finde choice and feledted Dia-

logues borrowed from fundry Authors^

fcoth for the method and matter
5 piea-

fant and profitable. Which though I

met with in Profeonely, yet upon bet-

ter acquaintance, 1 have taught to goe
upon even feet and number.

For fuch as delight in Stage-poetry •

hereare alfo divers Drarhm/s, never be-

fore publifiied : Which though fome
may condemneifpr their fhortneue^ o-r

thers againe will commend for their

fweetneiTe.

From famous Ucobas Catjlus , I have
WU'j lll&j^jSjLgfe extra-



Ihe Epifleto the tidier

\

extra^ed Emblems of rich conceit, atid

excellent expreffion in the original!*

Therefore I hope not tobeereje&ed iri

pur native Tongue
3

hevvfoever by

mee but rudely and courfely interpre-

ted.

Here are moreover divers fpeeches 5at

fuadry times5 and upon feverall occasi-

ons fpoken 5 either to one or both o

their facred Majefties. And other of the

fame conditiqn
3
before other Noble Per

fonages.

Befides EphbaLmtonsf or Nupthll Songs
t

with Funerall Elegies^ Epitaphs
^
-Anagrams

&c. Nor dpubt I5 but in the fervice o
fuch change ofdifties^there may be foun<

amongft them, though not all topleaf

every man, yet not any of them bu

may tafte fome one or others palai

For the better illuftration of whict

I have prefixed before every part

cular piece its proper Argument
with Annotations and obfervation

of all fuch things as may appear

difficult or forreigne to the ignorar

Reader. Which I intreat thee to a(

cej



7heEpiJlUtothe Xtx&tt.

tept as well in plaine inke, aswere thej*

curiouflyinfculpt in Copper. Comple*
ment I cannot : onely thus I take my
leave ^ Reader farewell. Read perfeft*

ly,examine ftri&ly , but cenfure charji

tably.

Tho. Heywood.
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tVo his worthie friend th$
Authour, Matter Thomas

lo,
Hepvood.

]\
jEMood* when men weigh truly what thou art,

jj
"iHow the vVhole frame of learning claimes apart
a thy deepe apprehenfion j and then fee,

y 'o knowledge added (o much induftryj
H /ho will deny thee the beft Palme and Baycs ?

91 nd that to riame thee, to himfelfe is praife.

s fir ft 3 yvhich I muit .ever firft preferre,

fr ,
hy skill in Poetry, where thou fo farre.

!• aft gone* as none beyond thee,and hap writj
1

1 hat after-ages muft defpaire of wit

°J 'r matter to write more. Nor art thou leffc,

fa i whatfoere thy fancy will expreffe.

ijfc
hy pen commands all hiftoiy, all aftions;

ounfels, Decrees, men,manriers,States,and faftionsj

ayes* Epicediums, Odes, and Lyricks,

45 ranfhtions, Epitaphs, arid Panegyricks

:

^liey all doe fpeafce thy worthy Nor doft thou teach

^hjngs meere prophane; but thy great Mufedoes reacBi

|)ovc the Orbesj unto the utmoft skie,

id makes tranfition unto Dcitie.

hen thou with fuch high ftraines detainft our eares,

1 might beconle the Angels, or the Spheares.

hat Reader then in juftice can decline 1

om thisaflertion ? Poets are divine,

tpt with a heavenly fire, which is made known©
no example bwit tjian thine owne.

Sh. Mahmzok*



To the learned Authour

Mate Thomas
Heywood.

*tt 7-Ho can deny but Poets take their birth

^\ V From fome thing that's more excellent tha

Since thofe harmonious ftrains that fill our eaves,(ear

Proclaime their neereallyance with theSpheares,

And fiiewes their Art all Arts as tane exceed

As doth the fiery-Cane, the weakeft Reed.

That Matter which fix lines of Prole rehearfe,

May fitly be contained in one Verfe 5
<

Yea, and fo pithily (if well compafted)

That out of it whole Bookes may be exwaflea*

A Prefidtm whereof if thou wouldtt fand,

I orethee gentleRdder bend thy mind

To what this little Volume doth containe,

And fure the fruit will recompence thy paine.

The fubjeft with the Authours names agree,

Who allhm left unto Poncruie t

SuchNoWc badges of their learned f^;> :

Thatmy weake Pencannoway ihewthe1^
Therefore doe thou, 6 Hepfotd, weare the b.x^$

As thy i'uft mtrit many thouland vvayes.^

For this thv Worke, with others herctorore

ghall honor thee till time fhall be no more,

£>. El



To my praife-worthy friend

Mafter Thomas
He*wood.

|

"THy Worth unto theKnowing World is knowne^
'

X Let Criticks cenfure others by their owne,
md tinct their foreheads with a purple fliame,
tfheh they (hall fee thy Works, or heare thy Name,?
* hi 1ft with thy ownc, thou fetft forth others fame 5$
Vhofe lofty Anthems, in our Englifli tone
"hou fing'ft/ind mak'ft them live, though dead & <ronc;Vhat barking or umutor'd Momm thea * *

•Vill dare to belch againft thy learned Pen?
Vhcfe worthier Lines, unto their foulc difarace>
hall fpit defiance in a biafen face

$md when ih'art dead, thy Poefie (hall fin*
uch plc^fant ftraines, whereof the World ftall ring \
ind Envtesfelid infpight of all Aflaycs,

*

hall ciovvne chy Tombc-ftone with etcrnall Baj cs
f





Dial, i, Pag. i

The Argument of Erafmttshis Dialogue
called Naiagaion, or

Nwfragium.

tj
Ereyou may reade an accurate 7{arration

J Ofdangers incident to Navigation

:

With diuers fooiifbfupcrftimm u%d
By Mariners, (fame not to be excus'd )
HercUdefcriVd a Tempeft to the height,

With calling out ofGoods, to cafe theirfr tight ;

Jndfcvcrallbumors (to the life cxprcji)

Ofmm in danger,and by fea diftrejl

:

$ome>to the blcffed Virgin callfar aid

:

Sy others, Vowcs to feuerall Saints are madti
But this our Author will approve ofnone

fobe invol(ty but the Great God alone.

The Interlocutors or Speakers, Antoriw and Adolpbosl

The Dialogue.
Xnlhoru y$&g^l%g Hou tel'ft me wondrous things ; Is

that to faile,

Where humane helpe Co little caa
preuaile >

Forbid it Heav'n, to come into my
thought,

'Hat euer Wit fo dcarely tliould be boughu
' * AM,



a Navfragivm^ Dial. t;

AdoU What hath as yet been fpoke are trifles meere >

If to what I (hail fpeake thou lend an eare,

Antb. So much from thee I haue already had,

That I ft ill tremblc,andit makes me fad,

As I had then been prefent.

Adol. Dangers paft

Arc vnto me of much more pleafing taft

:

That night there hapned what much tooke away

All comfort from the Pilot.

Anth. What, 1 pray ?

Adol Dark was the night $ when by the top-maft ftand

(Got thither by the help of feet and hands)

| Ic is
Oneofthemip-men,andasfroma*loover

commonly He lookt from thence>if fo he might difcouer

called the Some part of land : when on the inftant 3neare

Eowhnd. ynto f^e was feen a fiery Spheare $

To Sea-men a fad Omcn>\i it mine

Single : but twinnes,they better lucke divine:

And in the times of old they call'd fuch too

Cafior and Pollux.

Antb. Whit had they to do

With Mariners ? fince thofe we underftand

Were Champions bbth,and vs'd to fight on land.

jdoU The Poets fo would haue it* Health' ftern*

Cafting his eye vp did the light dilcerne

:

Who calling faid. My (Matt (It is a word :

That Sailers interchangeably afford

To one another) fpeake,doft thou not fee

The fire aboue that clings fo clofe to thee >

Who anfwer'd thus : I do,and 1 pray God

That vnto vs it no misfortune boad/

The flaming Globe ftraight by the tackles Aid;

And came do'e to the Pilot*

Antbri i'Bacdfd
Not he finke downe with feare

\
-' ;,^^2b1

Adol. The frteht he'endur'd* ^t^Hi



Dial I. .
The Ship-wrackc. 3

They being to faeh prodigies inur'd. T
There hauing ftaid a while, by the (hip fides

It royvles it felre,but there not long abides,

Bat leaping from the hatches, vanitht fo.

Towards mid-day the tempeft 'gan to grow
More and more raging. Didft thou euer fee

The Alps ? *Antb, I haue 4

Adol. Thofe hills appeare to bee

Bur warts to fuch fea billowes^ (ifcompiled : )
Be judge then, how with us it that time far'd 5

How often were we lifted vp fo high,

Till to che very Moone we came fo nigh.

To touch it with our fingers. Then agamc
So low cuft, that the Channell rent in twainCj

To let vs downe to Hell.

Anlb. Mad men, no doubt,

Who leaue the land,to fecke fuch dangers out*

Adol. The Sailers ftriuing with the Storme fomc fpace^

(Bt all in vaine) the Pilot with a face

Like afhes, came to vs.

Antb. And now I feare.

By his wan colour, fome ft range mifchiefc neare.

Adol. I am no more your Pilot now (faith he)

My friends, the Windes command both ihip and mc :

Prepare for all extremes,theres now no hope
Saue in our God, no truft in Saile or Rope.
Antb. (' Twas an hard fpeech

)
Adol t irft therefore let vs cafe A ..

Our ilup (faith he) by carting in the feas

Her weighty lading ; for fo now commands
Neceflltie : It with mire fafcty ftands,

By lofle of goods, death prefent topreuent, »*'

.

Than with thempcrifti here incontinent.

The truth prrfuades them 5 Inftmtly they hoifc

Into the Mainc,rich Wares, and Veffclschoifcj

fluid thofc in pleat)

.

^§,1 \ Antbftt



^ Navfragivm* Dial, i

Antb, This a Wracke indeed

May well be call'd. .

Add. Silence till I proceed,

Amongft the reft,a rich Italian there,

Imploy d in Embaffy,who was to beare

Some Prefents into Scotland, and this Lord

Had coffers,ca$kets,and ftuft trunks abord,

With plate, rings,Iewels,chanee of garments.

Antb. Say,

Was that man willing to call all away ?

AdoU No : but being askt that queftion.made reply*

He with his wealth would liue,or with ltdy i

And therefore ftorm'd,

Antb. What laid the Pilot then >

AdoU Better it were, of thefe defpainngmen,

That he alone mould perim,than(to fane

His proper wealth)all fuffcr in the wauc :

And therefpre told him plainly, But if hec

Vnto the generall fafcty would agree,

(Need fo compeld) that without further plea,

Him and his wealth they'd toffe into the fea,

Antb. A very Sailers fpeech.

A dot So/orc'tatlafi,

With his owne hands his goods away he cart,

With many bitter curfes s much inrag'd

With gods and diveis, that he had mgag d

Himfelte to fuch a barbarous element,

lAntb. A meere Italians pray'r.

AdoL Obferue th'euent : . «

(Thefe our free-offrings notwithstanding) neither

The windes nor waues were fated, but togetner

ConfpirM : Our tackles were afunder blowne,

A nd our tome failes into the Ocean throwne,

Antb. Diftreffe indeed.

AdoL The Pilot comes againe.

Antb. To preach as at the fir ft *



Dial. I. The Sbij>-wacke.

Adol In afadftraine

He thus falutes vs : Friendsjas the cafe ftands,

I wifhyou would commend you to heav'ns hands*

And fo prepare for death\ Some who had been
At fea beforehand in that Art well feen,

Askt hinijHow long he thought he could maintainc

His ftiip to liue ? who briefely faid againe,

Not full three houreSj (as being then at worft )
Antb. Why this was harder do&rine than the firft.

Adol Which hauing faid, the Sailers he ftraight bid

To cut the cords afunder : which they did*

And next3To faw the main-Maft by the root

:

Who inftanrly apply themfdues vntoo't

;

Whichjwith the faile and faiie-vard 3thcy foone thieve

Into the fea. Antb. Why fo ?

Adol. Becaufe they knew*
Bee'ng torne, a burthen they might rather call

Their failes, than helpe, (now or no vfe at all)

for all their hope was in the helme.

Antb. Meanc fpacc,

What did the paffengers ?

Adol4 A wretched face

Of things you now might fee : Some then in place

Began to fing, Haile Mary fall of Grace ,

And the bleft Virgin Mother to implore :

She,who plainc Aftfryhad been call'd before.

They now ftile, The Seas Star, The Queen of heav'n,

The Lady ofthe world : Titles not eiv'n

To her in facred Scriptures.

Antb. I indeed

Neuer that {he at fea was yet could reed.

Adol But Vtnm (I haue heard) onct tooke no fcorne

To haue the charge of Sailers, (as fea- borne.)

But thinking (he had quite giv'n vp her care j

All their Devotions now direded are

In flcad of her** motherland no maid,

l B 3 %
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;

fler that was Maid and Mother^to perfuade,

Antb. Come now you )cft.

AdoL Some of them proftrat lie

Vpon the hatchcs,and for fuccortrie

Vnto the Stormc, and (as had they been mad)

pour'd out into the Mame what oile they had \

Flattring the raging btllowes of the feas,

As if fome angry pow'r they would appeale.

Antb. What did they fay ?

/Idol. O Sea moft mercifull,

O aenerous Sea, 6 Sea moft beautiful!,

O you the moft nch Channels of the Deep

e

Saue vs,haue mercy, vs preferue and keepe.

Antb. Ridiculous fuperftition What the reit>

AdoU Their ftomacks fome difgorg d J one in his breit

Was meditating Vowcs, An Englifh man

C I well remember) faid, O if I can

But «ettoland fate, Pilgrimage VI frame

VntS the bleffed Maid of Wal[wghamc >

And promised golden mountames. Others vow d

To fuch a Crofle : but that lome difallow d 4

And nam'd another in a remoat place

Thence many countries diftan% In l:ke cale

They with the Virgin JAuy dcalt,who raignes

In fundry Regans': and fince need conftraincs,

Thev pray to her 5
but thinke they Ire not heard,

Vnleffe they name fome Temple to her rear d.

Antb. Vaine were fuch Onfons,fince the feints dwell

In heav'n aboue.

Adol. Some faid,If they came well

And f:ic to more, Carthufians they would bee,

One promis'd, If thefea he once could free,

Bare- foot and barehead,naked faue his (hire,

And that of male clofc to his body girt,

Nay,beaging all the way,vow'd, fteps hee d tell

Tp where Saint Umes yet Hues in Compoitcil,
^



Jbe Sb/p-vpracke. 7
jlntb. Did none thinke of Saint Cbrijiophcr ?

\Aio\. I heard

(Not without laughter) one to him indear'd :

He in the chiefe Churci^of * Lutetia ftands, * Or

(More like amcuntaine than a man) his hands

Lift vp : who with a voice ftrep'rous and loud

(That all they in the (hip might heare him) vow'd

To fet before that Saint a waxen Light

Big as himfelfe. To whom one that fore-right

Before him fate, (welt knowne to him) reply'd,

(After he firft had jogg'd him on the fide)

Take heed friend what you promife 5 mould you fell

Your whole cftatc 3 which is to me knowne well,

You cannot make it good. He then infearc, -

(Left him perchance S.Cfor ftopber might heart

)

Anfwcr'd in a low vo ce 3 Peace roolc fbe ftill,

Think' ft thou my words arefuting to my will >

If once I finde fafe landing may be had,

VI of a farthing candle make him glad.'

Anth. O ftupid braine 1 Some Hollander ?

Adtl. None fuch

:

He was of Zeeland fure,

jlYith* I wonder much,
None that time of th'Apoftie Taul did thinke 5

(For he was wrackt, and when the mip did finke*

Gor to the fhore) who knowing {hipwracke beft,

V^ould foone haue helptthem in that kinde diftreft,

ddol. Of him there was no mention, '

Anth. Did they pray ?

<4doL Yes y and at once fome fung, and fome did fay

Htult Virgin : others, their Beleefe •. fome muttei'd

Certaine peculiar pray'rs^as had they vtter'd * -

Soft Magicke fpells'gainft danger*

Anlb. Howdiftrefle $W.i
Makes men dcuout t when they thinke nothing leflc

Thi» of their God3if fortune feemetolmilej

B 4, Or



8 Navfragivm^ Dial, i.'

Or of his Samts 4 But what didft thou the wh«le ?

Vowd'ft thou to noae of them ?

Adol No,
jtntb. Why ? §
Adol. Becaule

Cov'nants with Saints made, are ftill with fomc claufe

After the forme of Contraft : This I giucy

jfthtM ferforme : If at this time I line.

Then iuch a thing PI do 5 Pi at thy Shrine

Offer a Taper^ if 1 fcape the Brine 5

Or if thou keepft me , vnto Rome Pi go

On Pilgrimage.

Antb. But to none prayd'ft thou >

tAdol No,
Antb. Shew me the caufe ?

/idol. I thought, Heav'n far extended

:

To any one Saint fhould I haue commended

My fafety, fay Saint Peter, who bee'ng neare

Vnto the doore, rnoft likely was tohearc ;

Before he could haue left the gate, to find

e

where God was, or delivered him myminde,

I might haue perifht.

.Antb. What then didft thou do >

Adol. Tooke the next courfe,and did direct vnto

ThcFather my Deuotions, and began,

father which art in bcav'fij &c. I perceiv'd than,

Kone of the Saints could fooner heare, nor any

Abler to faue or helpe, though they be many.

Antb. Did not thy confeience pricke thee the mean tim

Ren.embnng with how many an hainous crime

Thou hadft offended him ?

UdoL Shall I fpeake true ?

Part ofmy confident boldneffc it withdrew 5

Beit ftraighcit thus in my conception tunne :

No Father is fo angry with his Sonne,

But if he toy him in a brooks or lake,

Rea



i Dial . I r The Shifwtcke. 9
tleady to drowne,hee'l by the haire him take,

ftnd plucke him from the danger. 'Mongft the reft,

A woman who a childe had at her brcft

Then fucking, in that feare feem'd troubled leaft.

<Wtb, And what did (he?

it ddol. Nor clamor loud, nor weepc ;

Nor promife what fhe neuer meant to keepe :

Only embrae'd her infant, foftly pray'd

Vnto her felfe, none hearing what (he fayd,

Meane time the Barke inclining necre the more*
The Mafter fearing left fhe would be tore

And fplit to pieces $ her with cables bound
From hclmc to the fore- decke.

i/tntb. Comfort vnfound*

Ad$l> Vp then a facrificing Prieft arofe,

Ag'd fixty yearcs, through doublet and through hofe

His tornc fnirt feene, (call'd Adam) who his mooes
[That had no Coles) caft off,and 'gins to vnloofe

His wretched habit 5 bidding all prepare

Themfelues to fwim
5
who of their liues had care.

And {landing on the decke , begins to preach

Alowd to vs,and oat of Gerfon teach

Five truths ; what profit from Confeffion growes>
Wifhing we would make ready to difpofe

Our fclues to life or death. Then prefent there

Was a Dominican Frier of looke auftere,

To whom fome few confeft themfelues.

jfntb. But what
- juilidft thou mean fpace ?

4dol. I well perceiuing,that

Ml things were full of tumult ,foone corrfeft

My felfe to God, 'gainft whom I had tranfgreft -

9

Blaming mine owncinjufticc,and commended
My felfe to him,whom I had molloffended.
4ntb . Hadft thou then pcnfht, whither hadft thou gon ?

idol. That I commuted ymo God aione,

At



Navfragivm- Dial. 5

As rnoft vnwilling mine owne judge to be :

And yet a faire hope did ftiii comfort mc 4

Whilft thefe things paft, the Pilot came againc,

With his eies full of teares,and faith, In vaine

We ftnue'gainft heav'n : eachrrun hi aifelfe prepare 5

The {haken fhip in which diltreft we are

Cannot the fourth part of an houre well laft,

At fundry leaks the water poures fo I .ft,

Soone after he brings newes he did defcry

A Chappeil afar off : bids vs apply

Our pray'rs, the fmall fpacethat the fliij> {till floated,

Vnto that Saint towhom it was deuoted

When fuddenly raoft part are groueling throwne,

Deuoutly praying to the Saint vnknowne,
Anth.Had they but nam'd him,he would fure haue hear

Add. But that they knew not. Then the Pilot fteard

His torne (hip that way, ready-now to (inke,

(Such quantitic of water forc't to drinke)

And fplit {he had in pieces in that weather,

Had not the cables bound her fail together*

Antb. 'Twas an hard cafe,

*Adol, It drawing now towards even,

Vpon the fudden we fo far were driven

Towards the coaft, that vs th' inhabitants fpy'dc,

And feeing our extremes, caird out and cry'de } 1

And with their hats vpon their ftaues end, {land . . It

Pointing to vs the fafeft place to land : %
Then with their armes ftretcht out, feeme to deplore a

Our wretched cafe, diftreft fo neare the fhore,

/nth. I long to know what happened.

/dot. Our Barke now
Had tookc info much water, that I vow *

There hardly any diffrence could be knowne,
Becaufe the fhip and fca appeared all one,

Attth, To th' holy Anchor it was time to flye,

Adel And yet fmall comfort, feeing death fo ny*t .M
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The Sailers hoife the boat,and let it downe
nto the Sea : then there's a tumult growne,
^ho fhould preffe fboneft in. Some gan t* exclaime,

frying, Why throng you thus i Be rul'd tor (hame j

'he Boat 's but fmall, and were you not thus rude*
rncapable of fuch a multitude*

hey bid them fearch, and what came neereft
}
gec

To laue themfelues, When now there was no let,

hit ev'ry one, that which came next him fnatches :

Dne lights vpon a piece of the torne hatches

:

\n empty barreli he : another takes

i phnke : that man a pole : and none but makes
lome flnft or other : fo themfelhes commit
Into the fea.

iri 1nth. You haue not told me yet,

fVhat of the woman and the childe became*
•he only that was heard not to exclaime.

idol. She got to (bore firft.

4nth. Tell me how that part?

idol. Her to a crooked planke we ty'de fo faft,

That hardly (he could Aide thence ; in whofc hani
Vc put a boord (fuch as fhe might command)
n ftead of a fmall ©are : then hauing prayd

?or her fuccefle,as the was thereon layd,

ixpos'd her to the waues,and with a fpeare,

Thruft her from off the fhip,which now was nearc

lid in the feather infant {he beftow'd

n her left arme, and»with her right hand row'd,

intb. A ftout Virago,

mdoi When nought elfe remained* *

|&ne fnaxcheth an old Image, blur'd and ftain'd,

?art of it eat with rats,which once prefented

Ehc mother Virgin ! and with that contented,

legins to fwim, i^sht G - h*i o i*b/ f .
!

pub. But came the boat to more ?

1do!. They were the firft that pcrilht^none before ;

I! Fo
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For thirty had therein together got.

Anth. By what ill chance was that ?

Adol. 'Twas their hard lot

;

Tor e*re they from the (hip themfelnes coilld free,

The weake boat fplit, and fanke immediatly,

Antb. A fad difafter \ But what then ?

Adol. Icheriflit

Others, and had my lelfe like to haue peri(ht«

Antb. As how ?

Adol. 1 ftayd till nothing did appearc *

Helpfull to fwim f

Amh. Corke had been vfefull there,

Adol I tell thee Friend, iuft at that inftant fpace

I'de rather had a Corke tree to embrace,

Than a rich golden Candlefticke. About
Looking, to fp what beft I ^ould finde our,

I foone bethought me of the poore remainc

Of thcfpbt Maft,atwhichl tugg'dinraine;

And therefore call'd an helper. We combine
Our double ftrengtrr>and both to it incline,

Trufting our felues to fea ; and in that fright

He by the left part holds : I take the right.

Thus by the biHowes toft, the Predicant,whorn

I nam'd before, iuft at our backs did come,
And threw bimfelfe vpon vs : like an hulke

To us he feem,
d 5being of a mighty bulke*

Wherewith much troubled,both aloud 'gancall.

Who is that third who meanes to drownc vs all ?

Hp gently vs befpake,and bad vs bee

Ofcomfort> there was roome enough for three

Antb. But wherefore did he Ieauc the fhip fo late ?

Adol. He purpos'd in the boat to try his fate

With the Dominican Frier ; the reft to erace

Their Orders, willing to afford them place.

But though they both were in the fhipconfeft,

Belike forgetting fome word 'jnongii the reft,

Tl
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They fell to it againe,and fomewhat s'ei

Laying ones hand vpon the others head

:

Meane time the boat funke, by the waucs controldj

(For fo much, after ^ to me jidam told.)

4Mb, But what of the Dominican became ?

rie, fiift invoking fundry Saints by name*
^So Adam faid) did ftrip himfclfe to th* skin ;

And hauing left hiscloathes behinde, leapt in,

Antb, What Saints did he invoke ?

Hemmed (thick,

As faft as he could fpeake) S.Dominicli,

Saint Tbowasyind Saint Fment^nd one Ttttty

^1 know not which) but one (he-Saint, with fwecter

And fairer words hee'ntreated 5 and her name*
Catherine Scncnfis, fhe, it feem'd 3 the fame
To whom he trufted moft.

4nth. I, but Chrifts aid

[mplor'd he not at all ?

Adol. So the Prieft faid.

Antb. Me thinks he better might haue far'd that day,

Had he not caft his hoh hood away.
For being naked like another man,
rlow could the Saint know the Dominican ?

Touching thy felfe proceed*

Adol. Whilft we were toft

Neere to the barke, ftill tearing to be loft,
,

Part of the fterne •henfloating,burfthis thigh,

Who held the left part of the maft, whilft I

Made good the ngnt : who foone his hold lets flip,

fVnd fo was drown'd. Into whofe place doth skip

4dam the Prieft, repeating a fliort prayer

That his foule (then departing) well might fare 5

exhorting me to be of courage bold,

>trctch out my legs,and with my hands keepe hold

:

Vie an time wc drunke much brine out of the Ocean,
Twas not a fait bath only,but fait potion.

•
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(So Neptme then would hsue it) for which he
(Adaml mcane) would (hew a remedic.
Anth. And what was that ?

AdoL Still as hefpy'de the waire

To come vpon vs, he himfelfe to faue,

Oppos'd it with the hinde part of his headj
Keeping his mouth faft fhut.

Antb. I neuer read

Of a more ftout old fellow.

*AdoL Floating long,

And mouing fomewhat onward,he bee'ng ftrong
a

And wondrous tall, faith to me^Be of cheare.,

For by my foot I finde the ground is neare.

But I that rime more timerous and afraid,

(Hoping no Inch good fortune) to him fold,

Moft certainc we are farther from the more,
Than to hope land. He now incourag'd more*
Saith to me. With my foot I touch the fand.

Perhaps 3faid I,fome cheft driv'n neere the land.,

Wrought thither by the fea. He aftirmes No,
And faith, the ground he toucheth with his to

«

We ftill were toft,and he againe feeles more

:

Do what thou wilt (then faid) for here no more
Pie truft my felfe,but towards land make haft 5

So farewelljfor Tie leaue thee to thy maft.

Then watching when the waue began to breake,

With fpeed purines it,and no more would fpeake :

But as the billow (ihrinking backe) he fees,

With either hind embracing both his knees.

He waits for it, drencht ouer head and eares,

(A* Ducks or fea-Birds) ind againe appeares

When the waue 's paft, and runncs. Finding his fate

So well fucceed, i thought to imitate

Him in his courfe : There ft jod vpon the fands

Some people with long javelins in their hands.

Men ftrong and vs'd to ftormcs 3 thefe reachc their flat
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TocY^y faint hand that their fuccor craues*

Who catching hold,forne by that means they drew
Jafe to the ihore.

Jnth. How many of that Crew ?

4dol, Seven only, of which > two brought to the fire*

But feeling warmth^did inftantly expire*

Antb. How many were i'th ihip ?

Adol. Iuftfity eight. N
.

Antb. O cruell feasor uinc fuch a freight,

'Tmight with the tenths at moft haue been fuffiYd,

Priefts aske no more when they are beft advi$
%

d.

But of fo great a number did fo few
Efcape theWracke ?

Adol. Ifpeake it who beft knew:
And there we found a remaikt approbation

Of a moft generous and indulgent Nation;
Who with alacritie and much cheare gaue

Harbor,meat 5drinkc3wi; h all things we could crauc.

Antb. What country ?

Adol Holland. >

Antb, None I take to bee

Wore generous > fuller of humanitie,

Fnough girt with barbarous countries. But X fearc

fhou'lt not to fea in hafte.

4d$l. Troth not this ycare,

No nor the next : Tie be no more fuch pray,

fnleffe (quite mad) Heav'n take my wits away,

iiith. For fuch difcourfes I fo little loue tbcm,

That 1 had rather hcare them far, than proue them.

The



The Argument to Erafmut his Dia«

logue5
entituled Procvs
^-PVELLA.

ERa sm v s in this CoUoquh

Sxprejfeth what pure modefile

There ought to be 'tmxt Man and Maid>

When there's a firmcfoundation laid

Of their affettions. His intent

tfasy how to leaue a preftdent.

All wanton Toyes to mterccpt,

That chdfl Vowes wight be made and \epU

As well the Prince as Peafant hence

May ta\e aduicc ofconference.

Jtjhswcs how true Loue fhould be plac'h

forbidding Marriage made in baft

:

And that the choice is not confin
1d

Vnto the Body , but the tylinde*

His Projectfurther doth imply

The honour a/tbeNupttaH Ty,

Which is not lawfuUto proceed

Before the Parents firfi
agreed.

Of the [mem alternate life

Which ouzbt tobe
%
twixt Man and Wire.

VcxUhow ^Children fbould be bred,

As both by good Example led,

And Precept taught. What iey, whatcm

The Good andB^to Parents***

Wedlocked Single life compar

handprcferrdinfomtrcgarA.
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That b$ the choice of any Bride

'Tis Reafon ought to be the Guide,

And not Affection. Here's commxt

Sporty with Fhilofophie : betwixt, ]

VariQUA dijeeurfe. The mattefsground

Worthy an Author fo renown'd.

The Speakers, Pamphiivs and Mary#

The D i a l o g v e.

*m * T" "TAiIetothee,6 tho«Cruel,whocanftvan£

| I Of nothing elfe faue iron and Adamant.
I £Mar. Haile to thee too(at length)6

philm,

lowland as oft as thou fhalt pleafe : but thus
V herfore You fhould falute me,know I not,
t feemes to me my name you haue forgot.

tfdr/dlamcaU'd.

tra, Hadft thou thy right,

Thou Martia hadft beeniaam'd,

4ar. I cdnnot fight,

ioc know I what Mays meanes : Pray wherefore theji

.anke you me with that murtherer ofmen ?

am. Becaafe I hold thee more obdurat far,

Uid thirfting bloud,thin is the god ofWar*
le kills for fport, (but fu:h as he doth hate) ^
at thou thy Loners, (Cruell and ingrate.)

(a *. Good words 1 pray ; to make me better skil'd*

hew me the ftrage of thofc whom 1 haue kii'4 ?

>r where'sthe bloud *

am. One Corfe liuelefTe and cold

'hou look* ft ypon whea thou doll nae behold
g to
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Mar. What do I heare ? Did any euer know
A dead man (like thee) both to fpeake and go ?

Should no more tenibie Ghofts to me appeare,

Truft me I neuer (hould be ftrooke with feare,

P<f4Thoa jeft'st with me3and mean time ftrik'ft me deid

And by degrees I'm hourely maffacred,

Worfe than if thou with fteele (hould ft pierce my breft

For now with lingrijig death I am oppreft.

CMat. How many childing women with wet eies

Were prefent*o lament your obfcquies ?

Tarn. And yet my palenefle argues (tomy coft)

1 am more bloudleffe than a walking Ghoft*

Mar . And yet thai: palenefle hath a violets hew

:

Youfo Iooke pale,as we in Summer view
The ripening Cherry, and your cheeke is dy'de

Like th* Autumne Grape that's purpled on one fide*

Tarn. In footh you do not well to jeere and flam

Me, knowing in what wretched cafe I am.
Mar* Ifthou beleev'ft me not, there's a glaffe by,

Reach it,and that will fpeake as much as I #

No glaffe I wifli, no Mirror can allow,

Saue that in which 1 do behold me now.
Mar. What Mirror's that you fpeake of ?

Warn. Your cleare eies.

Mar. You'ar the fame Sophifter,and ftill fo wifil

Asyou were euer : but I pray make't plaine,

How you are liueleffe ? and by me how flaine ?

Or is't the ufe ofShadowes to take meat ?

Pam. T hey do (like me) but tafte not what they eat*

.Mar* What is their food ?

Tom. Leckes 3Mallowes, Pulfe.

&iar. Indeed?

But fometimes yo\i oh Cocke and Partridge feed,

Vam, But to my paliat 4re as much default

As {hould I feed on falhds without fait*

Mar. O miferable man I yet by this light
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"o me Y'appeare fat,frelh, 2nd in good plight

:

wc can the Dead difcourle ?

am. Yes,thcy may fpeake,

at with a voice (like me) Iow,faint,and weake.
1ar. And yet (but lately) when reucn^e you vow'i
pon your Riuillj you fpakc (hrill and lowd.
uc tell me further, as the Shadowes talke 3

! Lre they (like you) apparel'd ? Can they walkc ?

)r do they fleepe ?

°am< They do, fuch is their fate i

"Jay more than that^fometimes fubagitatc

^feer their kinde«

\dut+ Yoii trifle finely now

:

'am. Bu: will you in your judgement yeeld and bowi ,

f it by Achillean proofes be try'de,

That I am dead,md you the homicide ?

Wat* Far be that Omen from vs : But proceed
Viththat your Sophifme.

**m. Firft then 'tis agreed.

Death's nothing but the abfence ofthe Soule

jom the fraile body : (none can this controule)

Anithatvou'l grant.

Uar. Well.

am. That which you agree,

Jfou'l no: recall hereafter.

Mar. 'T fliaU not b?e.

?am. You'l not deny, That filch as take a life

From any other, kill?

Mar. 'Tis without ftrife.

Pam You'l likewife yeeld to that approv'd long fince

By Authors, fuch as no man can convince,

Namely,That from the body the foule moties,

And is not where it liues,but where it loues.

Wat. Therein th* advantage you ofcrie haue gor )
Pray make't more plaine

3
l vnderftand it not.

Pam. In thit I'm moft Ynliappv* (iucc I fee

C * You
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You arc not alike fenfible with mec.
Mar. Then make me fo.

Tarn* You might with like pretence

Bid me to teach the Adamant to hauc fenced

Mar. 1 am a Maid* not ftone.

Tarn. And yet moft fure.

Than th' hardeft Adamant y'are more ©bdure.

Mar. Well, recoiled your felfc.

Tarn. (Though to be*admirM)
All that with divine Rapture* are infpir'd*

'Tis faid,nor heare,nor fmell,nor fee^nor feele,

Although you wound them with tranfpiercing fteele4

Mar* So I haue heard.

Pam. Know you the caufe ?

Man Nrtl:
Exphine it you who reade Philofophy.

Tarn. Bccaufe the Soule's in hea/n^when't doth affeft,

And abfent from the flefh in that refpeft.

Mar. What then?

Tarn. What then ? thou Cruel ? why this makes it plain

Thou art the Murdrefle : 1 the man new flain*

Mar. Where's then thy foule ?

Tam
%
Why where it loues ?

Mar. But who
Hath tooke it from thee ? Wherefore figh*ft$ thoufo ?

Spe^ke freely > and vncheckt >

Tarn* One cruelly yet

She whom in death I neucr fhall forget*

Mar. Y' are witty : But (my rare Phtlofopher)

Why likewife take you not a foule from her*

Repaying like with like ?

Tarn. Nor thinke it ftrange ;

Nothing could prouc more happy than fuch change*

And make me more effentially bleft3

Then myne in hcrs,if hers in myne would reft.

Mar. Shall I haue ieaue (a* thou but late with me)
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That I may play the Sophifter with thee r

Tam. The Sophiftrefle.

Mar, Can it with probabilitie be fed,

That the fame body is alive and dead ?

Tam.But not at the fame time, JAar.lht foule confine

,

The bodie's dead,nor canft thou call it thine.

Pom, Ierant*

Mar. Nor quickens but when 'tis in place.

Pam. Well, be it fo.

SMar. Speake rhen,how ftands the cafe ?

rh.it being where it liues, in former ftate,

ltkeepes *he body, whence it (hiftedlate ;

Or where it elftwhere liues, if itgiue breath,

How can it (whilft it Hues) be taxt of death ?

Pam. In Sophiftrie I fee well skil'd you arc,

Jfct can I eafily cuadc this fnarc«

\ The Soule whicli doth the liuing body fway,

\ foule, when thofe that do the men controule,

m \re truly fome fmall reliques of the foule,

find nothing elfe. As when you take a Rofc,

\nd fmell to it, howeuer you difpofe

3^ the floure after : being gon againe,

The fent thereof will on your hand remainc,

? Mar. Ifee they onely fhall loft labor win,

Who feeke to catch an old Fox in a gin:

Sut there is one thing more that I demand,
\nd I from you would gladly vndcrftand 5

)o h not he aft, that's ftaind with murthers gilt ?

\nd fufter not all fuch whofe blouds are fpilt ?

Vqm. Mod true.

Mar. How comes itthen,when as the Wooer
,

n this cafe may be faid to be the doer,

\nd (he that's woo*d 5 the Patient (which i$ plaine*

Vnd ftiflfely to opp ofe it were but vaine)

»hc that's bclov'd, no fuch intent purfuing,

^nproperly (me thinks) title you may

Should
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Should not be that ? he caufe of his owne ruin.

Tarn. Quite contrarie : he (we fee daily prov'd)
Suffer

3who Ioues : (lie ads that is belov'd.

Mar. The (a) Areopagit* (Grammar-skil'd)
In diis cannot evince me.
Tarn. Y'are fctfe-wiil'd

:

Ye ihaj (h) th' Amphiflr'mes by Logickedoo't.
Mrf?' There's one doubt^prethee anfwer me uptoo't $

Whether is this your loue free, or conttrain'd ?

Fam. Moft willingly 1 loue, though thus difdain'd.

fiiaf* Since not tolouej men hkewife haue free-will*

Who euer ioues, doth aime himfelfe to kill : ,

And the incitement well againft him laid,

Twere great injuftice to accufe the Maid.
Vam< She is-noc faid the Louer to haue flain^,

Becaufe belov*d5 but not to loue againc.

,
"For all fuch perfons may be faid to fisyj

to can preimie>and will not when they may«

Mar* Say a yong man vnlawfully mould dots

Vpon a Vcftali 3from the world remote s

Or caft his eye vpon anothers wife :

Muft thefe lie proftrat, to preferve his life ?

Pam* But where this yong man his affection vowes.

The aft both Law and Pietie allowes^

And yet is fkine« But if that murther tee

A finne that doth appeare fo fleight to thee.

I can ofWitchcraft challenge thee,

3vk>\ Ofie!
Witchcraft^'Forbid it you bleft Pow'rs on hye ;

Wouldft thou make me a Circes >

Vcm. I ivinc,

Thou art worfe far, becaufe a Bears or Swine
Tde rather bee, than as thou feeft me now,
Scn&le ffe and without life. ^mik ri "j^^l
'Har i Pray tell me how,
Or by whatjutide of Witchcraft do I kill ?
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Pam. By fafcination.

Mar. Is it then thy will

I turne my noxious cies from thee ?

Tarn. Not lb,

But rarher lec them flill dwell here.

Mar. Fie no, *

If in myne eies there be effafcination,

How comes it there is no fuch alteration

In others I behold ? Now I uiuine,

The wirchcraft's not in mine eies,but in thine.

Tarn. Is't not enough,thy vow'd friend to tranfperif

,

But thou wilt ftill infult upon his herfe ?

Mar- O pleafant dead man, that can talke fo free 2

But I pray fpeake,When (hall thy funerall bee ?

1 am. Sooner than thou do'ft decme, (I am afraid}

Vnlcffe thou fuddenly afford'ft me aid.

Mar. Can I worke fuch a wonder ?

mm, Thoumayftdoo
A greater aft> and with fmali labour too,

Reftore the Dead to life.

War. Had I the weed
CallM (t) Panacts.

Tarn. Of Samples there's no need:
Onely repay my loue, that's void of luft,

(Than which, what thing more eafie,or more iuft)

There's nothing elfc can thee of murther clcere.

Mar. But at what bar (hall I be call'd to appcarc ?

Before the jircopagit* ?

Tarn. No,
But at the bar of Vttiuu

Mar. Thofe that know
That goddeffe, fay thee's placable.

Tarn. So ye'haue heard $

But therfris none to be more dread and feud.
Mar* Carrieth (he lightning ?

lam* Not.
C 4 ***
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Mar. Ordethfliebeare

A Trident ?

Tarn* Neither,

Mar Doth fhe vfe a fpcare ?

J <*wi Not any : but fhee's goddeffe of the fcas.

Mar. I do not vfe to failc.

Pam t But more than thefe $

She hath a Boy.

Mat. His age can none affright.

Tarn, But hee's peruerfe5reuengefull^nd of mighr.
Mar What can he do tome ?

Jam- What can he ? All

The gods forbid, that you fliould proftrat fall

Beneath his fury : loth would Iprefagc

III vnto hereto whom my felft I'cngage,

May I am not fuperftitious, fpeake thy minde 4

J am, I /hall : If thou hereafter prov'ft vnkinde,

Or (halt appeare fo peevifh or fo f ind

To one whofe loue with thine may eorrefpond

:

Should fuch a fute to Venw be commencM
By her th B >y would be fo much infene'd,

To aime a fliafe in (e) Stiptick poifon dipt,

By which thy hardbreft on the fuddenript,

It mail befot thee on (ome fordid Swaine,

Whicn fnall thy loue repay with cold difdaine*

friar. An horrid punifhrncnt thou talkft of>I

A thoufand times had rather Wifh to die,

Th;n perditly to'affeft one bafe and vile,

And he his heart towards me not reconcile.

Tarn, Yet ofa Virgin fubieel: to like fate

There hith been knowne a fad example latc«

Mar. What place ?

Tarn Aurelia*

Mar,, Since how many yeares ?

Tarn. Howmmy moneths you would foy« Still appeare: k
The lamentable ruine^and the fame
*'¥iv \ *<> '

' "
.

' • I
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iloud and frequent.

far, Speake,what was her name?
/hy doft thoupaufe ?

am. I know her even as well

,s I do thee.

iar% Then why doft thou not tell

Vhat her name is ?

am. 'Tis for the Omens fake.

Vhich doth not pleafe me : I wifhflae could takg
ome other name vpon her You m3y gather
Vhat h:rs is, by your owne.
iar< Who was her father ?

am. A man of quali:ie.,and one that liues

imongtt the Lawyers, vnto whom he giues

>Io common lufter.

4ar. I am now ambitious

*o know what his name is.

'am. Hec's cal'd CMauriim •

4at. But his fyrnamc?
am. hglaim.

4ar. Liues her mother ? "

.

?am. No,bur of late chang'd this life for another,

4ar. But of what ficknefle dy'dc (he ?

>am. Wouldft thou know ?

)f forrow, that her childe was (hipwrackt fo.

ler father too, of valour prov'dandtry'dc,

)id little waiu but of conceit had dy'de,

4ar. How W3S her mother ftyl'djpray tell me true ?

'am. I will : Sej broTua : one that none but knew,
•ut what meane all thele queftions ? do you thinkc

fpeake a thing that's forg'd ?

May. It cannot finke

atomy head : you rather may fufpeft

)uc fex for that, fincc fables we affe&,

g .ut fay, what hapned to her then ?

am. The Maid
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Was borne in lioneft placets I then faid.

Ofhappy dower5and amiable feature :

Why ihould I hold you long ? She was a creature

Fit for a Princes bed ; and fought by one
Then eucry way her equall : there was none
More meriting

«

Mar. Howcall'd*

Tm* The Omen doth offend: yet^hus

Receiue his name, be was calld Vampbi'u* :
,

Who though he prov'd ail pofliblc wajes to win her,

Yet fave difdaine^when he found nothing in hcr>

Gnefe wafted him away: when flic foonc after

Doited vpen a Groome compos'd for laughter >

Whom you might rather call an Ape than Man*
M&\ What is't you lay ?

Yam- Sopoorcly,thatlcan

S:arce s;iue thereof expreffion«

Mar- She fofairr,

To dote on one deformed ?

Tarn. Thinhiskaire,

BefiideSjdiforwd and vnkembdjiis crownc
Pickedjmade fteeple-wifc^and ouergrowne

With fcurfe and dandruffe ; bald he was befide.

Extremely fquint-eyd,and his nofthrils wide

.And bending vpward, with a mouth moft fpacious,

-

His teeth both gagg'd and furr djhis tongue vngratiou

Stammering at every word > afcabbed chin,

And eafily feene,becaufe his beard was thin 5

Crookt-backt> gow-bellied3bending at the knee

His legs.

&lar% Tbtrfitcs thou defcrib'ft to me.

Tarn. Nay more • They fay he h ith but one eare le;r.

May. Perhaps the tother was in war bereft.

I am. Moft fui c 'twas loft in peace*

£Mar> Such an affront

Wfaju's he durft eiue hhn ?

# r
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am. Now I thinke vpon't,

[t was the hangman.
Mar. Notwithstanding this.

Perhaps what in his feature is amiffc, -*

Hisfubftance may make good.

Tarn. But hce's no better

Than ameereBankrupt3one that is a debter

Of his ownc foule, and he hath pawnd it oft.

And yet (he that's fo tenderjfmooth 3and foft,

Doth with this Monfter bofome,drinke,and eat;

Nay^at his churlifh hands is oft times beat.

M&. A wretched tale,if truly underftood.

Pam. Aod yet fp * Nemcfis hath thought it good,
Moft true it is 3 nor could the goddeffe long

Defer due vengeance for the yon^ mans wrong.
Mar. Than Fuch a monfter of a man to brooke,

I rather wi(h here to be thunder-ftrooke.

Iam, Then let notT^emeJisbe iuftly mov'd,
Provoke her not j love where thou art belo'vd.

Mar. Would that fuffice^with all my^oule I'de doo*t4

Tarn. Speake not the word,vnleCTe thousand vntoo't.

I wifh moreouer,That your love may be

Lafting,and only proper vnto me,
A wife,no m;ftrefle,I haue now in chafe.

Mar. I do not doubt it : yet in fuch a cafe.

When as our vowes continue with our fate,

Bthooues vs long time to delibc rate.

Tarn. I haue long enough confidcr
f

d 4

Mar, Leftyotterre,

Take heed, for Love's but a bad Counfcller,

And as they fay,hce*s blinde.

Tarn. Blinde love I feotne

;

Bu: that love fees,which is ofjudgement borne.

T hou do ft not therefore feemc to me fo fairc,

Becaufe I loue thee > but I therefore dare

Jo love thee
>fince thou art as thou appear'ft.
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ifar4 And yet beware how you efteeme me dcareft

:

When you pull on your fcoo you bcft may tcl

In what part it doth chiefcly pinch you.

Pan. Well,

Dice muft be caft for that, I and the rather*

Becaufe by many Auguries I gather.

Things better may fucceed«

Mar. An Augur too ?

.

Tam< lam.
W<ir. But what can your footh-faying doo ?

Saw you the night-Crow flie ?

Pam. 'T had been in vaine 3

Shee onely flies to fuch ashaue no braine.

Mar* Or did you fee two Turtles take their flight

Either vpon the left hand or the right?

Pam. Tufh thefc are toyes : yet one thing Ihaue feene.

And long time markt j The goodnefle that hath beenc

Periv'd ynto you,nor doth ir foretell

Any bad Omen, tc be borne fo well

;

Nor forreigne vnto me were their conditions.

Or with how many whoifome admonitions

Thy education from the firft hath bin,

With faire examples free from fight of fin.

€t And better 'tis (the Dowrie to adorne

)

*< To haue one well inftru&ed ? than well borne*

There is another Augune befide :

My Anceftors (I fpeake it not in pride)

Are not of mcaneft ranke,and in times pall

With thine made league,which to this day doth laft.

And that,not vulgar, from our cradles wee
Haue knowne each other ; but to difagree

Were neuer knowne : there is a parity

In our twoyeares s in the nobility,

Riches,and honour of our parents. More,
(Which in this match I fhould haue placVl before)

Your fweet indowmenjs and bchauior rare
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)id ia all points with my condition fquare : %

,ut whether myne with yours haue futcd well

ncorrcfpondence, that 1 cannot tell,

"hefe are the Birds which I obferv'd to Hie,

redifting only by their Augurie.

nd thefe preface a marriage to enfuc,

lappy and bleft,nay a* waies fceming ncvr.
r
nlefl*e from your moft delicate warbling throat

hould now proceed forne har(h vnplealing noat

*o eroffe mv hopes.

far. Say, What fong do you wifti >

am. I will begin 5now anfwer you f this,

Tis but two words,and they foone learnd 3 1 am thine :

low echo vnto me,and fing,Tfo# myne.

Ur.
f
Tis a (hort fong^and hath as thort a theme,

^ndyet it beares a long (f) Epiphoneme.

am, What matters it how long, fo it be fweet.

\ar. And yet I (hould be loth,as wc now meet,

hat I to any motion (hould confent,

which perhaps i n time you may repent.

am* O ceafe to boad vs UL
iar> I may grow ftrange,

hen age or iickneffelhall my beauty change*

>am' Craz'd or in health,thou lhalt to me be one3
quail in boch,fo deare rnto me none,

gaie not on this building
a
rare and neat ;

he gueft within I loue.
w

lor. What gucft I'entreat ?

*.Thy mindjwh-^fe fplendor with thy yeres doth grow.

Ur. Hc'had need of more than (g) Lyncm cyes^that fo

'an through fo many roofes at once efpy.

im. Thy minde by myne I fee perfpicuoufly.

o adde to thefe, we in our children may>
s wc wax oid,grow yong' r euery day.

I; ^ut Virginitie memc nme is loft.

m. Tell mv, it you youx fcifc had layd great eoft
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Vpon an Orchard, you would thinkc it fin,

Should nothing el(e but bare floures grow therein %

Had you not rather (all the floures bee'ng cropt)

To fee the trees full branches vnderpropt,
Xaden with ripe fruit ?

Mar. 3 you argue fine.

Tarn. Or aniwer me : To fee a drooping Vine
TFalne,and there putrifying where *tis laid >

Or fee one by her owne kinde clafpings ftaid;

And r&und about fome faire growne Elme to run^j

Whilft her full clutters ripen 'gainft the Sun;?

Which is the goodlier fight ?

Mar9 Now anfwer me

:

Which of the two fights had you rather fee :

A milke white Rofe ftill mining in its thornc :

Or cropt, and in fome durty bofome worne,
To lofe her faire leaves ?

Tam* As I vnderftand,

That Rofe is happier,gatherd by the hand,

And withers,after it doth both delight

The nofe with the fweet fmell3 the eye with fight.

Rather than that which giues no more content,

Than to the Brier forfeit both leaues and fern.

It grew for ufe,firft to be gathered, then

To wither after. So the wine that men
At merry meetings jovially downe pourc,

Is happier far, thin what (vndrunke) growes foure*

Nor is the Virgin floure maturely growne,
Btafted ay foone as cropt. Some I haue knowne,
Before their marriage languifh and looke ficklyj

Who after conereife haue recovered quickly,

As if they had but then begun to fpring.

Mar. And yet Virdnitie (you know *s a thing)

Gracious and plaufible to all,

Pam. 'Tistrue,

Than a yong Virgin, nothing to the view
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tore gratefull : but what objeft can there bee

/orfe, than an old and wrinkled maid to fee ?

nlefle thy mother had let fall her floure,

hy bloflbme had not fl ouriflit at this houre.

ind if our future marriage (as I hope)

)o not proue barren, we ihall then haue fcope,

['hough that Virginitie be loft and gone, 1

To yeeld the world a many for that one.

tar. And yet pure chaftitie 's a thing (they fayJ
. o God moft gratefulU

am. A nd I therefore pray,

lee'l fend me achaft Virgin to my wife,

Vithwhom to leadc a chaft vnqueftion'd life

:

Lnd by that means (hall grow the greater Tye>
)f mindes, then bodies $ fo (hall you and I

3et to the publiquc weale, to Chrift beget.

Then how far diftant is this wedlocke fee
:rom true Virginitie : it may fo fall,

That we in time may proue as conjugall

\s Iofcph liv'd with Mary. Meane rime wee
'hall praftife'ewixt our felues a chaftitie,

fowhofe fublimitic none can come neare,
<

7pou the fudden.

War* What is this I heare ?

rfuft chaftitie be violated, and
Then after learnd ?

°am What elfe ? (Pray vnderftand)

is when by drinking of a lefler draught,

Vc,by degrees,abftemioufneffe are taught

:

n this affaire with vs Co ftands the {tare*

Vhich of the two hold you more temperate ;

le at a full and furnilht table plac't,

knd of no tempting delicate will taft

;

Than he, remov'd from all that might accite,

)r any way prouoke his appetite ?

iar. I bold him ofa tcmp'raace far more ^rear,

Wfeo
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Whojwhen bcfet with dainties,will not ear«

Pam. In cafe of Chaftitic which ftand ycu for?
Him that hath nude himfelfe an Eunuch $ or
One that is able bodied, ftrong, and found,

And yet in whom there's no intemperance found ?

Mar. Vpon the lalt I dare beftow the Bayes 5

On the firft, rciadncffe, and no other praife.

Tarn, All fuch as by the fti iftntff- of their Vow,
No matrimonial Contract will allow,

What do they elfe but gueld themfelues ?

Mar. Youlay't.

Pam. It is not vertue, not to copulate*

Mar. How is it not >

fam> Obferue me : If it were
A virtue in it feife t not to cohere 5

Ic muft be then a vice to hauecongrcfle.

But that to be m >ft lawfull we may gucflfe*

By mutuall confocietie. Againe,

Marriage is honorable. 1

lAar. Make it more plaine,

Why you infer this ?

Tarn. Since fo oft ic falls

:

As > to the louing vufe the husband calls

For due benevolence $ it only beeing

For iffuesfake.

War. But fay there's disagreeing,

When it proceeds From wantonnefle and luft 5

Then,, to cfenyhim, is't not right and iuft ?

Tam 4 Rather admonim and intrcat him faire 5

That you may do : howeucr, bound you are v

To yeeld to him, beeing inftant. In that ftraine

Scarce heare I husbands of their wives complainc*

Mar. Bur libertie is fweec.

Tarn, Yet further heare;

Virginicie 's a weighty load to beare.

Bat I thy King>and thou my Queen (halt bee 5
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/jc'i rule andreigne in our owne family:

lia that appear e to thee a fervirude ?

far. But 1 haue oft heard marriage, by the rude

Lnd Vulgar, olid an Halter that faft ties.

"am. All thofe that (acred manage fo defpife)

Lre ofan h liter worthy. This decide, :
r

s not thy Minde vnto thy Body ty'de ?

May. It feemes to be fo.

>am. Even iuft as you fee

V Bird incage'd 5 whom aske to be fet free,

he will deny *t : and wherefore ? Can you tell ?

lecaufe her bondage doth content her well,

far. Oar me ins are but indifferent*

am. Therefore more
afe* The beft way then to encrcafe our ftore,

s your good hoafwifery at home, whilft I

abroad will vie my vtmoft induftty.

\Ur. But many children ftiil bring many cares.

>am. And many plcafures too ; I hiue knowne hcire
: or all the troubles and race 'Jane feares,

The coil and charge that in their tender yeares

They haue put their parents to. > being growne men*
pane payd them backe with double vfe agen.

W<?r. A mifernblc thin? it were ,1 vow,
iio haue had children, then to lofe them.
am. Now,
Vre you not childclefle ? But at no good rate,

)t doubtfull things thus ill you ominate.

»Vhi:h willi you rather to your lot might fall,

*e borne to die,or not be borne at all ?

Vftfr. Why of the two, borne (:s I am) to die,

*am. So much more wretched is that Orbitie
Vnd deprivation, which vet never had,
)r cuer (hall haue iflue ; (to make glad)
Vs they morch:ppy are, borne to the earth,

Ihm they, nor borne, nor euer to haue birth*

I> Mat
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Mdr. But who are they that arc not, nor (hall be ?

Nay heare meyet a, little further : He
Who humane frailties lhall refufe to be?.re,

(To which even all men while they fojouine here^

Are equally obnoxious > keepe the State,

Or be they low degreed) muft yccld to Fate.

But as for thte, let come what can betide 5

For tfoouihalt bears but halfe, I will divide

The burthen with thee : nay, the greater (hare

Tie caft on myne owne moulders,, (in my care)

But to, that in each joyfull accident

Doubled lhall be thy pleafure in th'event.

If ought difaurous
5
my focienemay

Take (of che gr iefc) the greateft part away :

And for your felfe (did but the Fates fo pleafe)

1 wifli on me no greater joy might feafe.

Nor would I further happineflc defire,

Than in thy fweet embraces to expire.

Jtf/That which by Natures common courfe doth chance

You men difgeft: witheafieft countenance.

But I fee wish fome parents how it fares.

In whom their childrens manners breed more caresj

Than can their deaths

Tarn. Buc pleafe you be content,

It lies in vsthat danger to prevent.

Mar. A show ?

Tarn. Tie make it plaine ; becaufe we fee

Neuer bad Fruit proceed from a good Tree,

As touching the condition, Nor is't read,

That ravenous Kytes of gentle Doves are bred,

t vs firft ftudy goodneffe j then provide,

That fromtjjejmike we may their youth foguide^

By ho]y precepts and good admonitions,

That we may reciifie their bad conditions:

*Tis of great coftfccjuence,what is infus'd

Into a Veflell when it firft is vs'J.

Add
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.ddc to thereft/nour domeftickc ftatca
xample*«,fucrras they may imitate,

far. 'Tis hard you fp = ake*

am. No wonder,bccaufe faire ;

nd that's fonie reafon why fo hard you are*

ut the more difficult it feemes to b?>

Twill aske from vs the greater induftry.

iar. Me of a pliant mettall you (hall fi-nde ;

ee then you caft arid fhape me to your minde.
am. Pronounce three words in th' interim*

iar. 'Twere fmallpaintf;

ut words once part,fly neuer backeagaine.

'fe ?fue you counfell,andconfider of it,

Vhich may no doubt redownd to both our profit.'

ohc te yon our parents to this match,
"hey once a&jreedjvye would make quicke difpatch*

'am You would haue me, the buih to beat abour^

Vhcn in three words you may relblue this doubt.
f
j f<?r. Whether I can, is yet to me vnkriowne3
Jecaufe I am my parents, not myrie owne :

Neither d d Contracts in times paft proceed,
'

r
n!cfTe by th'Elders they were firft agreed,

iut howfoever,! prefume, 'twlxt us
f his match will proue the more aufpitious,

-efle cafmll too, *-o both, and much mere tweet,
f by our parents free confents we meet.
Fo move them m't, your office 'tis, you know

3

5eciufe in me it comely would not {how :

/ trginitie loves to be forc't ; maids ftiil,

AJhu they giue free1y,?ranr ajainft their will.

'

am Before I moue them, (hall I thus indent J
fay I pre fume I Inue your free content ? -

Mar. Thou haft, my [ ampbilus, then be of chcarc*
7am Y\irc now to me rclieioufly dcare.

Mar. But t our owne voice I\k wifli you fill fufpend

. lad c'ic begin, coofider firft the en«U
1 D *
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Do not tAffeftion vnto Counfellcall,
Bat fummon 7{cafmy

which mould govcrne all

:

For what Ajfettiontozyes is apt to vary,

And is (indeed) no more than temoorarie

:

But that which Reafen diftate^ be thou fure,

Is permanent,and euer fhall endure.

Pam. How fweetly play you the Philofopher ?

And I (hall noway from y our counfels err.

Mar* It (hall not much repent you. But agsine,

There is one doubt that much diftra&s my braine.

Pam. Now let all fcruples vanifh.

Mar. I s'c your will

I marry to a deadman ?

J
Jam. Hiveftill,

Reviv'd by you,

Mar. The fcruple isrcraov J;
And now at length, farewell my belt Bcloy'd.

Tarn. Be that your care.

May. I wilTi you a glad night.

Whence came that dcepe fulpirc ?

Tarn. From no affright.

A glad night did you fay ? Now *s I live,

What you laft wimt, would you had will to giuc.

Mar. It is noc fit that too much h.'fte be made,
F or yet you fee ) our harveft's in the blade*

Tarn. Shall I bcare nothing from you ?

Mar. This fweet-B^li,

Take it to cheare your heart.

Tarn. A kiffe withall.

Mar. By no mcanes, (ince to bring thccjl defirc,

Achiftitie vnblemiflitand intire.

ram* Can thu detract from modcltic ?

Mar, Defift :

Or would you I by others {hould be kift ?

7 am, Relerue them then,as thefe you folely owe
To me and to my ufe •

M
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iau Tie kecpe them fo :

ec I could tell you of another caufc

/herefore I dare not kiffe.

am. Speake't without paufe,

lai. You fay, your whole foule, or the greater
j

s fled into my body ; and your heart

mpty'd of vitallheate
3 (or little there

.cmainingftill) it therefore is my feare^

,eft by a kifle, the little which is left,

drawing, you be quite of life bereft,

iut take this hand, fymbole of that affeftion

Vhich mutually confirmes oar free eleftion.

o once againe farewell : be for my fake

"arekill (I intreat) jn that you undertake.

dean time l'le pray, what yet remaines vndone^

la y in a J aire and profp'rous courfe be run.

D 3 The
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The Argument of the Dialogue betwix
Earth and Ag e.

rTtf Earth and Age istHketifccxpreJl,

X How bad all Men are,wben they are at bcft :

Hew fraile, hyp fadings and in their fereaffi glory

vnfettlcdj muchcdy vamcj andtratifitory.

Itftct#c$ all Learning, Beatdy.7'outb^and Stvwgtb,

Powpe, all Wealth to nothing cemes fit length

:

Wo Statue, Struttnre* Tropbcc, (of*bi!me>

whicbis not <\%ite loft arj dtfac't by Time.

C who can tbm our common * I arent b-'amc, * Eart *

Since all thingsfie produceth that bane name,

As they bane birthfrom her jiill- teeming vo mbc.

So t!?.efa$?e place k ft/fewfe made their tornbe* ~ -

tto wonder then bet grkfe[ofay exceeds
5

SinceJhe isfon't to bury allfje breeds.

The Dialogue.

W;
&0tbt *V y Hat's he fomany tongues can mc a

low,
As he h*d ci^s who watchc tl

(a) Tbarian Cow ?

So many mouthes to me who's he can give*

As Fame reports the (b) Sylrels yeaies did live ?
'

* • / H'
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Had I as many words ray thoughts to expreffej

As (by th* (c) Afcrxan Poet) we may euefle,

The antient gods liv'd dayes ? Had I befide.

As many brafen throats open and wide,

As Xtrxes fhot darts, (after fight begun)

Whofe number from the earth fhadow'd the Sun £

So many rivulets of teares what's hee
Can to mync eyes infufe,as was by thec

Cyrus (if we may truft antiquity)

Let into Ganges drops, thereby to breed

Dry wafte vnto thit (d) Channell drown'd his fleed ?

Who can my clamorous words fupply with forrow ?

So many deepe fufpircs where (hall I borrow

;

As Valiant Roman Spirits (fcorning to yccld)

Fell in one fatall day at (e) Carina's field ?

O my great griefe,which in the height appeares,

Not to be calm'd with words, nor wifhc with teares, f

When (f)Ibattm fell from the Sumti bright thronei

How did his mournfull fillers him bemoane?
Who from their rough rindes where they be inclos'd,

Weepe pretious Amber ftilh Thcebus, oppos'd

•Gainft (g) Niobc, (her children hauing flainc)

Ohowihe ftill in marble doth complainef
What forrow, mafica!! Orpbeuiy didft thou feelc,

When thy Siaidice^ung in the hcele,

And dying, borne vnto t h' infernall made,
Thou with thy harp through hell free paffage made ?

What more than madneflc did corrode thy breft,

Andromache ? when(fft&r layd to reft)

Thou faw'ft thy (i) fonne, the hope of Troy and thee,

Dropt from a tower: what forrow might this bee?
Ev'n fuch was thine, ft) Jit^m^o beriold

Thy fonnes b'acke failes returning : which fo cold

Strook to thy heart, thou thinking Tbcfcns flainc,

Lenpt from a rocke,md gav'ft theTea thy name*
The torment of a mighty paiTionthou *r •

XT 4 (/; roeajla
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(I) locafta felt, to fee thy two (brines vow
Their mutual 1 ruines b/ revengeful 1 Armes ?

Sad (m)Diedalus, what pittifirll alarrnes

Were i» thy breftgiv'n, to behold fromhye,
Thy fonne with his feint wings drop from the skie ?

There to be food for fi(hes3 and to adde
A name vntothit fea,it neuer had ?

Or mould I fpeake how much (n)Frognc lamented

Her husbands fpowfe-breach ? or how difcontented

(o) Anthonoe was after sH&on torne ?

Or of (p) jntigonc,h& and forlorne,

Leading blmde Oedipus o're rocks along ?

Within the compaffe of mv paflionate long

Bring ail the torments oi the former a?e,

Gyves, Manades,and Fetters, al 1 that Rage
Or Fury can inflict 5 wan^hunger^thirft,

'

Whip^poftjor prifon,labor
3
or what's wotft,

The melancholy dimgeon,ganows,racke,

The forke or ftake,what on the homicides backc

Law can impofe, the Traitor or the Thcefc 5

All thefe are toyes, if rated at mygnefe.

By flings of Serpents,or their teeth,to die 5

Rough winter g nfts, where Borea* blowes moll hye

:

A thoufand wounds were nothing to endure,

Or mounted on a gybbet, there chain*d Aire,

And Hue to gorge the Ravens, or to bleed

Benearh the Lyons jawes 5 after to feed

Her>vhe pi, were nothing.

Age. Of the gods high ftraine.

Whit, or whence are you, that fo loud exclaimc?

Earth. Earth, Parent of all things.

Age. Why weepe you ?

Earth. Why ?

H me I not juft caiife ? (vrhofo great as I ?

Being a Mother) in this wretched ftate,

Jo fee my Sons houreiy^atcht hence by Fate,
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e. You haue iuft caufe to doo'c.

:rtb, Ipray whatlcfle

rrceiue yoa in the vntam'd Lionefle,

'hen (he but one ?vhelp miffeth from her den ?

?c. She mournes,

irtb. What of the ravenous Tygre then,

o lofe her yongihe tender'd with fuch care ?

ge. She grieves and raves.

artb. How doth the poore Hen fare,

locking amidft her brood, when in her fight

>ne Chicken is fnatcht from her by the Kite ?

gc. Shelorrcwes.

zrtb, What doth the fleece-bearing Dam,
/hen 'fore her face the Wolfe deuours her Lamb ?

ge. Laments.

artb. Doth not the Cow with bellowing teare

^he aii to findeher Caife fpoyld by theBeare ?

'gc. Alas the lowes*

artb. What doth the Sow 3 to fpy

)ut any of her Pigs ftolne from her ftie ?

1
ge. She calls loud after,

artb. O then what fbould I ?

f whatfoever I produce or cherifh,

'rocreate or beare, I fee before me perifh ?

s it not wondrci!s,Forrefts ihould at length

>ide putrifac'tion, rot,and lofe their ftrength >

The (ha^owie tree Time of her beauty 'reaves, i

^efpoiling her both of her fruit and leaves.

ige. 'Tis wondrous I confeffe,but fo 't muft bcc.

\arth. What is it then, that I behold and fee

The brazen ftatucs of the gods decay,

rhe monuments of Princes turne to clay j

Mighty (q) Celojfh Temples deckt w:th Vaines,

Supported with rich Columncs (by the braim-s

pi the beft Architects) made wide and large,

#ith fpacious arches,lacrcd, in the charge
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Ofmany a golden Relique : thefe to fall,

And in a few (hort feafons perifh all«

Age. So it hath pleas'd the gods.

Earth. The gods are then

Too cruell and auftere to vs 3nd men

;

Since wharfceuer the Earths fertile wombe
Brings forth to aire,and in the world to have rootnc %

Whatever in her bofome fhe hath ta'nc

To feed and fofter : what doth now rernaine,

Or fhall hereafter be ? That all thefe muft
Needs be involv'd inrottenneffe andduft.

Age. 'Tis fit.

£artb. O anguifla riever to abate.

Or have ceffation

!

Jige. So the gods will ha'c.

Earth. Then, as Ifaid before, th'are toofcvcre,

And mercilefly inthis kinde auftere*

Is't not enough ftrong walls are beaten downe,
And lofty turrets levelM with the grounds
Cities are fackt, to mine made a pray,

The famous ftatues of the gods decay ;

That ruft the iron doth confume and wafte.

And pleafant Orchards of corruption tsfte $

But Man muft perifti too aand cannot flam

Times fearefull havocke, but to mine run ?

Age. The Fates fo will*

Eartb. What pitty can there be
* -Afcrib'd toanypow'rfull deity ?

But what art thou > What goddeffe > or howftyl'd ?

Age4 AGElamcallVL
Earth. Hence falfe Virago vyld

Infernall Fury; for' tis thou alone

Bringft all my Ifiuc to confufion

:

Swift feather-footed Time and ravenous Age
Devour all things in their remcrfelcfle rage.

Age* What's fubiunarie^Fate will haue to fall.
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irtb. Say Tyranneffe, thou Age, confuming all,

'here be thofe high Pyramidesh fam'd,

y which the barbarous (?) Memphis firft was nanVd,

eai'd by fo many workmens fweat and toile ?

ge , / s all things elfe, even thefc have fu&er'd fpoile.

artb. Where 's Pharos Ifle ? the Sepulchre renownd
H King (f) Ataufolu* ? whcre's the Image crownd
)f chart (t) Diana ? Strumpet tell me.
ge Gone. .

wrtih Where's the (») Tarpeian Maffc, a ftru&ure none
1 re famous > where's the hundred gated Towne
lalld 7bcbes I or ftrong immur'd Babylon ?

Vhere's populous Ninive? what's Kernes fnblime
r2& Theatre by Ctefar built * by Time
Confounded all ; wkere'sthe Colofle of 7{bods ?

1ge. Their ruins all were torefeen by the gods.

forth. What's Troy) old Sparta ? or ior'mlhm hye ?

Vhat's Solomons \ emplc,, Harlot ?

4ge. All thefc lye

ndarke oblivion buried ^ and in vaine

fou fret,chidejwrangle,and perplex your braine,

Dcarc Mother Earth • wecpe riuersfrom thine cies,

Vith clamors cleave thy jawes,make thy lungs rift-

Zcnrume thy marrow, breakethy backe,and tearc

Thy intrsls out 5 the Fates are fo fevere,

rhoti canft not brcake their order, their ftritt hv?es
nviolate are, and will admit no claufe :

:or them the mightieft Kings cannot oppofe,

The Sculdiersfhield h.uh no defence 'gainft thofe;

The rich mans purfe, the learning of the Wife,
^onor th* Poets Verfe (let that iiiffice.)

"artb. If then with fuch ferocitie they bee

id deeply ire *nft ; and that the gods agree
n fun inclemcnciei advifc me how
fhallcemeaneme ?

You of force muft bow
To
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To their eternall doome, though you tt)mplame,

Grieve/orrowjand lament,all is but vainc.

Earth. I will not therefore,

/fge. Your beft is to advife

Man to leave th'carthjand looke vp to the skies 5

To put no confidence in Mundane Glory,

Which (like himfelfe) is meerly tranfitory.

Not to grow proud of Beauty/Wifdome,Wealth,
Nor of his Strength, fince Age by filent ftealth

Will rifle him of allv To him re late ,

Of far fam'd men the moft vnhappy ftate.

Earth. Your corifolablc words have given reliefe

To my fufpence,*nd now cxil'd ail griefo.

*4ge. /That's all.

Earth. I will obey, Man, anfwer me.
Man. Who's that?

Earth, Thy Mother.
{Man* Mine ? It cannot be.

Earth* Thy mother Earth.

Mfon. Deare mother then Alihaile 5

What feeke you ?

Earth. I lament.

Man. Can teares prevaile ?

Deare Parent ceafe to grieve : lies it in mee
To give leaft eafe to your calamity }

Earth. No, Sonne.

Man. Why mourneyou ?

* Earth. Have not all things birth

From me thy wretched and fad mother TLarth ?

Man. I know it well*

Sarth. Deft thou not fee how I

Give to the woods produ&ion as they lie ?

Sap to the Trees, Increafe vnto the Graine,

Hug in my fertile bofome ftones > Againe,

/ fford the Vine Grapes, and the tough OkcMaft J

Food to the F i(h, and to the Birds repaft

;
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Tis 1 that to th' embroider'd medowcs yeeld

by, to the Gardens Floures, Graffe to the Field

:

jid laft, as to the beft of all my brood,

irth unto Man \ and after bearing food,

lan. I do conreife it. Mother.

artb< I much lament,

)eare Childe, and from hence growes my difcontent,

That haumglucha fertile wombe,fo free,

^nd ever-teeming 5 only that by mee
Jo many (hapes and bodies hourely grow,
>o firme in fubftance,anil fo fairc infhow,

That nothing can her ravenous throat affwage5
Jut all muft die and be confum'd by Age

:

;he ruines Forrcfts,the hard marble weares,

•rets iron,wafts Palaces, ftrong bulwarks teares,

Jpoiles Camps,doth Citadels demolifh quite •

iven the gods facred ftatucs takes from light.

>he not high confecrated Temples fpares,

3ut that which teares and torm :nts to my cares

>till addosj That Man flic ruthlefly deuourcs,

^nd makes him periih at vncertame houres :

Therefore beware, my fweeteft Childe,take heed,
^eft tympanous pride within thy bofome breed,

this bewarc,my fonne t

Man. Mother I (hall.

Earth. Then firft, left warlike glory thee affaile,

And make thee to forget thou art but Duft ;

rlcare vnto what the god-like Heroes truft,

Whom Age hath worne out of all memorie.
Htttor, Left any in his potencie rely,

Or in his militarie armes take pride,

Or powerfull skill in (w) Geticke weapons trydej
Let him confider me, puiffant indeed,

Btffor, the ftrongeft or all Trims Seed,

Potent in battelf, and whilft I did ftand,

Ilium was fafc, (ecur'd by fca and land

:
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(In borrowM armes) 'twas I Patmlus flew J

Before me,Legions of the Grecians flew,

When I came arm'd in fury : Troy opprcft

With ten yeares liepe, I garded with this breft«

1 whom alone AehiUcs qtuk'c to fee,

Have yeelded vato Fate,and vntothee

Andromache (a widow) left my fon:ie 4

Thus Age endvall things an the earth begun,

Achllcs* The Trojans terror, Great AcbWLtU 1

In iinewie ftrength excelling 5arid thereby

Famous cf old, the only hope and ftay

Of the Greeke Heroes
3
wha alone made way

Through all thtDavdan hoft. 'Twas I alone

Was dreaded in the field, and but me none*

Alone of far-fanvd Hettor was I fear'd,

And Triton quale* t when he my name but h'c.ird :

Able my nerves,and matchleffe might my grace,

la body migrr yjtcriibie my face,

Big fhOulderd and broad brefted,tterne my brows
Ye: to (x) Minerva's Altar as I bow,
Faris Behinde mr fteales 5and w-4i his dart

WoundVme l'th heele^which rankles to my heart,

And thus the Valiant perim,and thus Age
All things consumes in her devouring rage.

Alexander. What'j life but frailtie, bubble>or a blaft,

Acloud,ifmoke,no fgoner fcene thinpaft ?

Yeans, like a bill, arc voluble,and run

;

* Hourcs, like falfe Vowes,no fooner fpokc than done

Time quickly waftetri by vnwary dayes,

Nothing can bribe the Sifters todelayes.

The horrid fword of Death whofo would fly.

Let him but lo-4'c into myne ape,how I

Am gon 3nd fpent ; I that was calld and knownc
By mme of Alexander Hccuhn :

VVhofe fame hath from the Sems vprife been heard

Beyond the phce tms Sonne his pillars reard* .

Thro 1
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hrough Hefpery and all the Eafterne hrds
tave 1 been fam'd, whom none (opposM) withftands«

he populous ci y Thebes my arme o'rethreWj

many thoufand Perhan fouldiers flew ;

hotnicuinSjCicIickSjPaphlagoninnSjaU

ly fword fubdu'd : thrice did 'Dariu* fall

1 ncach my potencie : great Babylon >

lighty in wills, I fieg'd,and feifed on.

ini after, golden-wav'd Hidafpes paft >

>orus (foure cubits high) I queld at laft,

Vhom.conquer'djIlVt free* This done, I then

Irom India faild, to Babylon agen,

Leturfting, 1 fell ficke3foonc after dyde ;

hus Time and ravenous Ag e mall all things hide*

\Mmifin. Let Fame, th' admirer of all Anceftrie,

mdfuch zs are renown'd for Chiralrie,

icre Ihew her felfe, and in her (hape divine ;

urveigh all places where the Sun doth mine,

n which Lai ge progreffe let her fee the head

}f flowing Nile : or fay that lhe be fled

/a to the bun- burnt ()) Garanmiti,there

To enquire newes, or what (he elfe can hearC

Mom the Numidians or remoat cfhtes

W (ihe ofc-iLifcing place) the (^) San^ats.

March Thetis Empire through,or further go
To what the iabricke of the worid can fhow,
!he iLall not Gnde that mortall wight that dare

Vith mc in nerves or ftrength of armes compare^
am the mighty S^f/ifl,fumousyet,

To whom for llrength Alcides \yow\d fubmit

:

To ftrangle Lions w^s no more than pl-y,

to out-run fwift Tygtes on the way*
<Vhat though 1 with the jaw bone of an affe

V thoufand flcw,and through their army pafle ?

Vint though the city gates I rend an d teare,

iad (after} them vpoa my ihouldcr* beare ?
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Yctnotwithftanding my great power and flxength,

I yceld todcath,Age fw .Howes all at length.

Earth. Know now my Son, that fach moil hippy arc

Whom others harmes caa teach how to beware*
See,whatfoeuer I produce or bring,

Niirfe or giue foftiing to 5even every thing
Devouring Age confumes, Doft thou not (ec

Renowned HeSlor yeeld to Deftinie ?

How great Achilles, after wars rough ftormes,

Defpoil'd of life, to be the food for wormes ?

Sampfon and Alexander in their prime,,

Though ftrong, yet they bothperifht: This can Time
Now left faire Feature mould in thee breed pride,

Natures indowments,or ought elfe befidc 4

>

Seewomen next, in tace and forme excelling,

Swallow'd in duft 5 all Beauty Age expelling.

Hellen* O you blind men,with feminine mape oretake

Whofe amorous hearts are with their culture fhaken,

Now do I finde too late,and grieve to thinke,

All mortall beauty muft in Lethe finkc.

We kembe thefe haires,and trim them vp in gold,

^Our curled treffes with rich gems inrol'd)

Our fronts we burnim,and there cannot paffe

One blemi{h,but corrected b/ theglafle.

By art we adorne our heads,and by art wee
Difpofc the face andhaire , by art we fee. •

And yet thefe haires,this head,thefe eies,this face*
* Vanimlike moving waves which flote apace.

Behold ! I that was faire
5
am wormes meat mad£*

My flefh corrupt, and buried in the made«

Behold (I fay) that Grecian Hellenic
Rap'ciJWenelaMyiii her prime from thee :

Me (a) Thefeus ravifht firft,and left me fo,

That faving kifles I did nothing know.

F|Jfe PamUOc (by Fate or Fury led)

Hofting wnk me4 made Health intomy bed

:
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Foole that he was,he little then did know,
This (hare for me was Troys fad overthrow*

{This putrified Coarfe by him fo bought,

was after by a thoufand mips re-fou^ht.

Greece,what preparation didft thou make,
To fetch that fieth which now the wormes forfake ?

What broiles ? what itrage ? what (laughter to dcitroy,

Did this loath'dcarkaffe breed 'tWixt Greece and Troy?
Became it thee, friend Paris, forfake

Thy houihold godsend fuch a journey take,

To hazard feas,on!y to fetch away
leFrom Greece thisrottcnnelTe, this putrid Clay }

ftnd you the (/>) AtrideSj would you fade fo far,

And for this duit maintains a ten yeaies war ?

That this vjle earth, this flench you might returiiej

To clofe thefe ames in my fathers urne ?

zlais. If any fables haue bin fung in praife

Of Proftitutes,what fame their fliapes could raifc ;

1 the Corinthian Lais, choice and beft,

Haue b^en the crowne and grace tG all the reft.

My chin the I/one ftain'd, Lillies my brow,
To match myne cies the world then knew not how 2

My necke wjs long and ftraight,and my veins blew,

5oft lips, in my clcarc cheekes frem rofes grew 5

My nofe was neither crooked,long,nor flat,

My vifagc it became,it graced that :

My wanronpap* like two round hillocks grow,
From which moift fprings two milky rivers novx*

My belly comely fwdd,for it became
Like a;plumpe Peaco:k5,fott as the yong lambe :

My llo-nackc like the tcmperat Turtles feeding

;

Mod eft my dyct,and no farfets bteed ng ;

Mv irm smu:h whiter ttnn the Lillies (hwoing,

3i floures, (d) Alc'inom^n thy garden growing.

Wh ) that my leg did looke on,but did thinke,

rie burnt in flames* 01 in the fcas did finke ?

«l £ Ot
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Or who my backe parts did behold^but fecfrO that I were a flea in Lais bed.

<Jr who my foot, but wiflit himfelfe a ftone^

With vpward eies for me totread vpon.

And yet this face.* the fe cheek s,thefe lips,thefeeief,

Thii necke, thefe haires 3thefe temples,legs and thighe

This ftomackejbellyjbackcjarmesjhandsjand feet

Arc wormcs meat now,and with corruption meet.
Learne yon^ man the n,that which wetruft inmoft
Is duft and filth j in Age are all things loft,

Tbitbe. The Babylonian Tbhbe is my name,
Noble my birth,my beauty great in fame 5

No lovely Maid that had in th' Orient place,

But with much envy gafc'd me in the face.

Inragcd love I with a fmile could pleafe,

Or pull his threatning thunder backe with eafei

Juno her fclfe of me hath jealous bin,

And fear'd left love in Babylon would fin.

The white (d) Caiflrian Bird to me did yeeldj

And to my blufh the Rofes ofthe field.

Yet not this featurcnot this front or face,

Nor thefe myne eyes,to which the ftars gave place,

Could ranfome mc from the wormes tearefull rage*

Or the rude phangs of all-devouring Age,

Lucrctia. Who the divining Sybels fhali commend*
Or tliQc,(e) Penelope^t\d not offend .?

.
Of (/) Disfeature who (hall fmoothly write ?

Or the (g) Lcucadian fifters beauty cite ?

Behold mc Lucnce* fofter than the downe,

Or the fwans breft^and whiter : who wasknownC
More tradable than wax 3 frefh as the aire,

Sofccr my sk'n than the ripe Melons are.

With this faire body I the wormes haue fed,

And^a fraall urne containes me being dead.

Thefe paps, that (b) Cato the Severe would turns*

Or chafte (>) ttigpolim in ardor burns.
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"his pretious flefh/Jiis (hape is chang'd to dull

Ind putri fact ion, to which all may truft.

^othin^ the earth brings forth 3but ^g* can waft,
)nc and the fame fate meets with all at laft.

lartb. Con(idfrthcn 3
my Sonne,thefc flnpes you hauc>

j p endor nor featurc
5
ranfoms from the Grave

:

a I things fuffer change,rtecke,brenSand throaty

,ips,cheek5,brow,ftomacke,allron which we doat,

Convert to aihes. Yet left chou be won,
Thinking tofcape by other gifts ; my fon

btcend with prcpu'd eares,heare what the Learndj
. The Rich and others have 'tofore difcerr d 5

The !e and the reft haue the fame accent fung

:

>Iow whilft they fpeake,thou ftill fuppreffe thy tongue
'trgil. If Learning from himfelfe (hall man divide.,

\ni make him like thePeacocke ftrut with pride,

ie ofFendsin roadneiTc,fencelcfly is vaine.

behold? I VirgilyOf the learned ftraine,

3f Poets Prince,rheir glory and their grace*

To whom ^Apollo did afford prime place >

vie the moft (acred Mufes fivor'd ftill,

: or me the (ij;) Driadcs :heir laps would fill

•Vich various rlourcs,and the Nafae bring

Thaplers of Bayes to crowne me when I ling.

To tV Palaces of Emperors accitt d 5

\nd to the banquets of great Kings invited

:

Knd yet IJy'de, What profit did it breed,

That I firft taught the wanton Gons to feed,

To til!,tofow andreape ; or befarn'dfar

"or the rude {laughters of a ten yeares war ? .

Vet was I food for wormes. What's Poefic then ?

inftab!e Jgctnds what the will,and when.
Xerxes. Left opulencie (hould elate man high^

And make him fet his face againft the skie, ,

Truft to his youth^or what his riches brings
Behold me #rxef,mightKft of all Kin^s, . y 4 v *.

'

,
—

Lrr ~ B *" And
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And moft magnipotent, I that haue bin

Poffeft of fuch an infinite Magozin
Of gold-and trcafure/o immenfe a ftore,

As neuer Perfian King enjoyd before 5

T hat when my pride toward Grecia'gan to afpirej

Gave to fo many fouldicrs food and hire \

So many legions from the Orient brought,

That in chc firft great battell which we fought.

Such ftore or lhafts and darts my campe did yeeld.

As kept the Suns bright luftre from the field:

So many ihips of mine the Ocean fwayd,

As madeaftoniiht^ptatf* fly,afraid,

And hide him in his Deeps #What's plenty then ?

Or whit doth Pompe or Gicatneflc profit men ?

We vaniih all likcihadowes : and even thus

Dy'de (l)CT&fu4> (m) Craflfa, (n) Midas^o) TriamtMj

(p) Pigmalion, whom both Age and Death conftraincs

To walke with Xerxes in th* Elyfian plainest

Nero* If any aire to Tyrants breathing gives 5

If any (q) Catiline ox (r) Marw lives 5

Or if there any fterne ff) Me^sntiu* be,

Contemner of the gods : thefe looke on me,
I the bafe finke of fin, the {hip of fhame,

QuafTer of humane bloud, Nero, the fame

Whofe murthers have beenbruted over all,

Piom the Suns uprife, to his Wefterne fall :

'

Whofe gluttonies and lufts Nilus knew plaine,

And (t) CalpeS) to the fartheft parts of Spaine,

To rip my mothers wombe was my defire :

Who knowes not too, I fet great Rome on fire ?

Who knowes nor, that my fury did betray

The lives of Lucian and wife Seneca?

Who knowes nor, that Saint Paul and FHer trydc

My fword,by which moft of the Senat dy'dc ?

But what was then my miferable fate ?

Preft by my fearcs^nd by the peoples hate,
- Scon
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:ornd by each fex, abhorr'd in myne owne land, ^
^ontemn'd of all, I fell by myne owne hand : S
'hus Nero dy

,
de

>
thu^ none can Age withftand, j

ardana
t
ai Left toft efTtnvnacie,luft,andabufe

)r Natures gifts,, might pleade the ieaft excufe s

a n that Stpfuallift Sardanapal,

V[io to my felfe thinking to ingroffe all

'oluptuoufnefle, deckt in their womanim lutes,

fpent my ame 'mongft common Proftitutes >

alfe p riwfgs vpon my he. a I wore,

Lnd being man, theihape of woman bore«
r

et this ranke body a fmall ume contains ;

this wc muft, to this. Age all conftraines*

arth. Son doft thou fee how all things jge outwearcs?

low the Strong pcnfh, with the prime in yearcs ?

iowthe Faire talis, and how the Learn'd decay ?

\na how the Rich confume and fade away ?

low Tyrants dye ? How death the Wanton tafts ?

ind, to conclude, how fwift lime all things wafts ?

daru What (Mother) (hall I do ? If Iuuechaft,

am not therefore fafe : or if I waft
1

»iy houres in J^wtf fports>l am not free ;

f ever weepe , what mall become of me \

f ever fport, what profit can it bring ;

ind though I ever mourne, or ever fing,

ill's one, for die I muft, Since Death end* all,

-ct my corrupted body die and fall

To duft, to earth or wormes, pleafure'a my {tore,

let me enioy that, I defire no more.

iarth. Thus I conclude 5 Though mans life be vnftaydj

\nd as wc fee, by Cuftomc homely fade,

iven as the parched leaues by Autumne change
^nd fall to nothing 5 yet (wnich is moft ftrange)

3f his owne fruit he is vnmindefull {till,

find followeswhat proves to himfelfcpaoft ill*

The
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^ ^ ^^^^^
The Argument of the Dialogue intin

ltd M1SANTHROPOS5 or

the Man-Hater.

TUu Dialogue of Inches doth entreat ;

Of thtif true ufe :bow thej with lucre great

Are l<mgdcquir% and bow foorieloft. The ca'ufe

Of this Oifcewfeii grounded from iVapflaufe
f

Timon firji badift Athens, where hefwafdj

Tor bis wealthsfal(e? being honor'd arid obafd*

Wboafterjmoft riotous exfence,

Having conpthfd bisftatej and growtit tofence
1

7

OfP overlie ;fucb as be rals
1

d h$ fries y

Butfindestbemhf&bisperfontodcjpife.

Hefceingbewbafe avarice did bfwdc

The world that time, in hate ofall Mantyndt>>

Sodtviomfrom Vertm% did pt*po[e\

A new narhe t(fbimfelfe^\ isa^thropo^ ,

Which give^bis Tractai name'. W Authors ihUnt

Bicba ma\e wn,: and have it underfood,

How they prfuttfre Bad, but fifth* Good.

Rcadeand obferve, this Dialogue affords

Much excellent matter^ccuchtufinfcw^ords.
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The Dialogve^

ortflflJf* Jupiter, loving and fociable,

That art domefticall and hofpitable,

The Iightning-blafter, Oath and lu-

ry-ihaker,

ifji ~lotid-gathering god,and the great Thunder- maker :

Or if thou any other fyr-name haft,

Juch as by th* antient Poets in times paft

rlath to thy deitie been madly given,

To patch their halting Verfe, and make *t run even,

^For thee a thoufand nick-names are purfuing,

To helpe their Lines,and keep their Rymes from ruin)

Where's now thy all-fear'd Iightning,breeding wonder?
Where's thynehighftreperous and loud voie'd thunder ?

Thy radiant and bright burning bolts (once dreaded)

What, are thy late keen pointed darts unhcaded ?

All thefc, fincc thou with-heldft thy terrible ftroke,

ftppearevainetrifles,and Poeticke fmoke,
And of thy great power nothing elfe proclaimes*

Save meere verbolitie,and noife of Names*
For thefe thy Poetifed tooles for war,
Which being drawne,hoth reacht and wounded far 3

I know not by what means, but now at length,

Blunt is their chaftning cdge,and loft their ftrength 5
So cold and frozen they abont thee lie,

That of thy math no fparke we can efpie

Kindled ngninft the Noccnt. Thefe perjurers

Clefti g at iufterancc) nuke themfclves affurets

Of their owne fafery : being no more afraid

Of thy unquenchable lightning,than ilifmaid

At common fire extingtfifht : it fhewes I ke
To them,as if thou fhouldft fomc Tition ftrike,

A nd they looke on ; dreading no more thine ire,

Ihan his whofe ftrugling breathes forth ^Etna's fire

:

E 4 Prcfuming
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Prefuming no more wound belongs vnto'r.

Than only to be fuaudg'd and grim'd with Toot.

From hence it comes, that (a) Salmonem dare

With thee in thy loud thunders to compare

:

Nor ftrange $ he a man that bold and daring h3

And thou a god (o fufferant and remifle :

What could he lefie do tlianfuch revels keepe,

Since thou haft drunke (b)Mandragora, to fle.epe

And fnorn away thy time ? even It ill forbearing

Such as biafpheme and neuer ceafe forfweating*

6 fides, like one that fuchmifdoers tenders,

Not plaguing the«*j thou plumpft up great offrndors,

Sbmc lold thee bl'nde 3and cannot fee what's done :

Sq m afie to be fooid : like rumors runne,

That ihounr: ceafe on both fides : others hold,

Tnou 3ft decrepit /and of late growne old.

When thou waft in thy former youth and prime,

Thou didft not floathfully mif-fpend thy time 5

Then thou had ft fpleen,and vnto wrath waft prone^

Vengeance and ititt infliction grac*d thy throne,

And waft indeed fuch an all-dreaded pod,

No malefactor could efcape thy rod

:

Thou hcldft with fuch no covenant3 but thy darts

Were ftillin action to amafe their hearts 5

Thy invulnerable arme advancing hye,

Wriilft through the earth thy flaming lightnings flye,

Drawne from thy quiver ?where they late did fticke,

Shot as from warring Archers/wift and thicke*

Befides tiVfe 5fearcfull earthquakes^which were man
fuch as her reverend breft tare vp and cranny

Mountains of fnowby drifts made, haile m fuch

Aboundance,that of late we fee none fuch :

Impetuous ihowres of raine made torrents rife«

And riuers o're their banks to tyrannife.

It hath been faid,In good (c) D] cucations age

Suchfudden inundations *gan to rage,
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"hat all mankinde being drownd in one account,

carfe was one skyffe fav'd on (d) Licoris Mount ;

nthat,Humani:ies fmall feeds referving ;

;rom whence a generation leflt deferving,

Knd much more impious giew : they imitating

t's bad,and worfe and worfe fill propagating.

Nor is there caufe thou inouldft with them be wroth*

deceiving but the guerdon of thy floath,

Vho now vnto thy Altars offerings bring ?

)r to thy dreadfull name loud Poems ring ?

Thou now haft neither faenfice nor praife,

NJor is thy ruinous Temple hung with Bayes j
Aileffe by chance fome by Olympus pafle,

\nd call to minde that fuch a god ence was,
And rather too for fafluon fake, than feare)

?erhaps fome thrifty Offering may leauc there

:

Like Satumt they would deale with thee ( I tell thee)

\ nd (as thou him) fo from thy throne expell thee.

I here omit, whiift thou haft elfewhcre trifled,

"low often thy great Temple hath been rifled,

lanfackt and fpoild, whilit thou the loud tongu'd Crier

O'regrowne wit! floath,as if thou didft deGrc

Thine owne vndoing) not once wake nor call

The dogs there kenei'd, make them barke and ball,

Nor raife the drowfie neighbours,fieeping faft,

j To prefent refcue, till the theeues were paft *

5ut thou the generous Gyant tamer^who
^oft boaft in the great Gyants overthrow,

ajDidft like a fot fit neither grac't nor rear'd,

Whiift from thy chin they (hav'd away thy beard:

Yet thou even at that inftant wert fo ftrong,

To hold a dart that was ten cubits long,

Othou fo famous, what wilt thou endure
In th' end, if ftill thou wilt be thus fecure ?

Or at what time wilt thou cxtirp the feeds

(By thy juft vengeance) of thole groffc mifdeeds >

*}Jr How
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How many bold afpiring Vbaetons, or

Vcucalions cm& thoufinde ? Hieexpiatfbr

This inexhaufted wickcdneffe ftill flowing

From corrupt mankinde,and thou all this knowings
Impertinent things I Will fubmit to Fate,

And paffe in filence : only now relate
j

Myne owne particular wrongs. How many greae

And mighty of th* Athenians, to the feat

Of knowne fublimitie hath rais'd,

Creating them from beggars ? whilft they praUM
And magnify'd my bountie. Vnto all

I fpred my.open hand and liberall 5

In which moft men(before me)I exceeded,

As generally fupplying fuch as needed,

My riches 'mongft my friends parted and given,

Till I my felfe topenurie was driven.

Then fuddenly a ftranger I was growne,

And to my moft familiar friends not known

:

Thofe(when I paft them) that would croutch and ben

In adoration : thofethat did depend

Vpon mygrace,my prefence cannot brooke,

•Nor on my wants fo much as daigne a looke«

Iffas fometimes) I chance to croffe theftreetj

And any one of thefe my Creatures meet.

As of fome ftatue, by long time decaid,

« They (hun my (hadow, ofmy fall afraid.

And others Iikewife that from far efpy me,

Into fome by-lane skrcwthemfelves 5fo fly mey

Makemc an ominous fpe&acle of Fate,

As if malevolent and vnfortunate :

Who in my better daies was their Direftor,

fctyi'd by thcmfelves,tbeir Father and Proteftor^

Thefe mifchiefes growings o be madefoviie*

My owne deep coimfels \ 'gan reconcile,

Snatcht vp this mattO'cke^hus'd a field out, where I

The Earths faire breft I am fo/e'd to Wound and cai
\ {
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^.nd thus my time in labor wearc away

,

king hyrM for fome ioure halfe pence~by the Jay.

Thus with my fpade in folitude here I

leade to my felfemyne owne Philofophy,

The profit reapt hence is, to be remoat,
tod live out or the fight of fuch as doat
Dn fmoky vanities, thofe that inherit

Plenty of all things,and yet nothing merit

;

\nd that doth moft torment me. Now at length,
* Saturn and Rixas orT-fpring fliew thy ftrength 5 ( * lufitCT

Thy profound fleepe make off^for thou indeed
fn (loath doft (e) Epimcnides exceed,

riand once againe thy Trifulk,and retire

To Oeca
?
and there kindle 't with new fire

:

Being full of flames^when they moft hotly glow.
Part ofthat vengefull indignation mow
Which to thync high Tribunal did belong,

When thou wert lup'tUr the yong and ftrong

:

:

**E.lfe fiill tothofe reproches fubjeft be,

I*he Cretans caft vpon thy Tombe and thee.

lupitcr, W hat is he,fo vocneroufly exctaimes, *

O litYCtttJy and Vs fo often names ?

His tedious clamors in myne eares found mrill

(Neere vnto Athens) from Himettus hill,

Iuft at the mounraines foot,dejeft and fad,

Pa{e,mc^ger,lame,and in a goats skin clad ?

It feemes torme that delving is his trade,

His eies caft downc he leanes vpon his fpade

:

*Tis a bold fpeaking fellow, confident too

In what he faith. After this fort todoo

PluTolophers were wont, and they alone.

And 'tis a wonder but this fellow's one,

That dares againft our deitie devife

S'Jch impious and vnheard of blaiphemies.

Mercury. Do you no: know him (Father) thus forlornc,

Son to £cbicratidcs>m Collite borne 5
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,

Timon his name j withwhom we both haue guefted,

And m our annuall Sacreds often feafted

:

He on the fudden with fuch plenty fill'd,

V> ho at the altars of the gods bath kild

Whole Hecatombs,and in his height ofwealth
Ha h quaft vnto vs many a gratcfull health

Ji*;i^r.Whence comes this fudden change ? But is this

1 lit honcft rich man that W3S knowne To free,

W hom Athens with her loud encomiums grae'd,

And fuch a multitude of friends embrac d ?

How happens it he is fo poorely arrayd,

So mifer ibly deje&ed and difmaid ?

I gut ffe him by the (pade on which he leanes,

Some painfull labourer that works for meanes*

Jtferc You ee how his humanitie hath chang'd him,

And freenefle 5fromh s deareft friends eftrang'd him

:

His mercy vnto others,being fokinde,

And thenamongft fo many not to finde

One gratefully hath diftra&ionin him bred,

Still to be living ;but tothem thought dead.

Confidering next how he is fcorn'd, derided^

And his revenue andeftate divided,

N t amongft Crowes and Wolvcs,but worfer far,

Ravenous and tearing vultures, whoftill ar.«

Gnawing vpon his liver ; thole whom he

His friends and beft familiars thought to be #

For they who now in his aboundance lwim,

Were more delighted in his feafts than him

:

Nay, thofe who at his table did applaud him; ^
When even unto the bare bones they had gri..wne him

T hey fuckt his very marrow,and then fled

;

So to the world gaue him both loft and dead

:

Being fo far, from miferie to free him,

They would not feeme to know him when they fee hi

Thefc brought him to this bafedefpifed trade,

And hnrld him from the Scepter to the Spade 5
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furn'd him out of his purple,hcre to fweac

\nd hardly came his meat before he eat

:

: or which hee's fo polleft with mortal! fplecn

^gainft mankmde that fo ingrate hath been;
>incc whom his bounty rais'd and brought to fame;
>carfe now remember T/W0»had a name.

ilupitcr* Yet one(beleeve me)not to be rejefted t

kit for his former pieoe relpeded.

>Ior blame I him his anger to be fuch,

Sy men ingratefull to endure (o much.
This zealous and good man not to redceme,

To favor his afflictions we might fecmc

:

But we much pitty him,who to maintainc
3ur adoration,hath before us flaine

a, >o many Goats and Bulls,and thofe the beft

: That his flocks yeelded $ fo that I proteft,

did approve them for my fervice meet,
Vhofe favor in my nofthrils ftill fmells fwecc f

As for the boldncfle of that infinite Crew
")f bafc perjurers,who forfwarc what's true ;

\s likewife thofe in ielfe-conceit fo ftrong,

They make no confciencc of what's right 01 wrong »

;uch as infult by rapine and rude force,

DppreiTing without mercie or remorfe,

The Sacrilegious too,fuch as forbeare

Their publiq tie robberies, not through love but feare >

io many th' are in number, (though 1 ftrivc)

Vt their miidecds I no way can connive.

caft myne eye of late on Athens,where
li»o m.iny.ftrange Duels and fencings were,
uch Pro's md Confirms, quarrels in the fchooles,

-ike mad men railing,lome 5 others like foolcs

jybing : in vprore all, ihrill acclamations \u4)

d> fcofding Difputan'S ', fuch Vociferations,

\nd thofe fo loudly rhundred inmyneearc,
i he fupphants plaints 1 could by no means hcare,

r|W-4 Therefore
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Therefore with ftopt eares I muft filent fit.

Or with their confuVd noife be tortur'd yet.

There's a new toy imagin'd by thefc Nodies*
Ofthings efTentiall,and yet wanting bodies $

Mecrc fantafies, which they with might and mlinc
(Though nothing) tohave being would maintSilftS

Which is the caufe I have been fo vnkindc,

As this well meaning man not once to mindc.
It now remaines his goodneffe to requite

:

Hye therefore Mercury, Vlutm accite,

With all fpeed poflible command him hither*

And bring with you a magozin togither

Ofnew coin'd gold,more than the man can telh

He with his treafure (hall with Timon dwell*

Nor (hall they eafily be remov'd from thence,

Though by his bounty and too large expencey

He would expell them from him 4For thofe Chattered

Parrots and Pyes,with other oily flatterers

And Parafits tli3t have in^ratefull bin,

I now will ftudy to chaftife their fin,

So foone as I my vengefull darts have viewd.

And my three-forked thunder ftone renew*d :

Some of the raies are broke,others rebated,

Which with all fpeed I muft have inftaurated 2

The points are duli'd, fince I infenced was
Againft the Sophift Anaxagoras,

Who to his Schollers openly profeft,

The gods or were not,or were naught at leaft :

But I through error mift/P^ifte beilnd him.

And with his body from my vengeance hid him*

The bolt averted light upon the phane

Where the two brothers deify'de remaine,

(Caftor and Pollux) burnt it to the ground*

And not one ftone was left about it founda
But what a punilhment will this appearc

Vnto thofe envious wretches,whenthey heare,
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in whofe oppreffion they agreed,

hall them in wealth and potencic exceed $

Icrcury. O but much more availes it for a man
To ftretch his throat with all the power he can>
To be obftreperous and heard from far 5 A
do not meane the balling at the Bar,

-oud railing for fat fees and gaine of gold j

>ut thole like T/w0fl,clamorous and bold*

Vho in his Onfons hath been fo mrill,

To make great love attentive'gainft his will

;

Vho had he(fmothering griefe) fate ftill and mutCj
light have long labor'd in a thred-barc fute*

lutus. To him 36 It$piter,l will not go.

vpiter. Tell me>6 excellent Vlutm^wherefore fo ?

ifpecially when thou by us art fent«

Hutu*. Becaufe I have a fearefuli president

:

J$Ie he with many injuries affiifted,

Vhen T was wholly to his love adi&ed,

le (hooke me ofF>as one that did deride me,
Vnd into mamocks and fmall bits divide me,
iven cut me into pieces : would not fell me,
*ut being hisdomefticke friend expellme

Vith forks and prongs,as one infene'd with ire,

>r cafting from his hand hot coles of fire.

Ind fhall I once again enter his dores,

To be confum'd on Sycophants and whores.,

batterers and fuch ? Send me,6 love>\ entreaty

To fome that vnderftand a gift fo great,

Jim that to incorporat and hug me ftrives,

3r fuch as prize mc dearer than their lives*

This flupid fellow hath a covenant made
•Vith Povertie, preferring a poore trade:

^ mattocke and a skin-coat from her tooke,

before my golden and all-tempting lookc

:

»Vho new with foure fmall halfe- pence can make ihi

Ind yet hath given ten talents at a gift* »
•

lufiw.
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Ittpiter. But Tlmon no fuch thing hereafter dares

Againft thy perfon : rather he prepares

To honour thee,as one whom Toile and paine

Hath reconcil'd, to welcome thee againe ;

His intrals with long faft and hunger clung,

Hath with his minde now likewife chang'd his torigtii

But thou art too complaintive,who accufes

Firft Timon to fne for his late abufesy

Becaufe he with his gates fet open wide.

Gave thee free-leaue, there or elfewhere t' abide j

No£ keeping thee in obfeure prifonfaft,

(As being jealous of thee) where thou haft

Thy liberty. Againe 5thou art intag'd

Againft tliofe Cormorants that hatfe incagM
And (hut thee up } complainings Beneath locks,

Keyes,bolts,and feales th'art kept as in the flocks,

From whence thoucanft not move, from light exclud

Living in dungeons and darke holes contruded ;

OFfuch thou haft complaind to me,and wept,
To be fo long, fo clofc in darkneffe kept g

Looking withall fo meager,pale
3and wan,

Oppreft with care as hadft thou been a man,
Starv'd andflarunke vp,thy finues drawne together,

Thy fingers clutcht and lam'd 3 I know not whether

Hoording vp gold this Apoplex compelling,

Or numneffe, made by thy afliduat telling j

Willing to {lay with them by no perfuafion,

But apt to leave them on the leaft occafion.

And what above thought makes thee ill befted*

Is, in an iro/i or a brafen bed
,

(As thou haft heard of Danac) to be laid,

As there for ever to be kept a maid,

By impious overfeers fchoold and taught,

Who lave in gaine and ufurie know nought.

Their grofle abfurdities I haue heard thee notfcj

Who on thy perfon aboue reafon dot&$
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And being in their powcr,dare not employ them,

Or lying proftrat to their luft,enjoy them :
1

They all the while ft rift vigitancie keeping,

With gard vpon the place where thou art fleeping,

[Eying the bolts and hars
?
and rvinking never, ; r

* As in great hope thou wilt fupply them ever,

And haue much profit from thee. Not tli?.t they &
Mean to make blellvfe of true though they may, '

But only keep thee infuchftrifl ttitt»on,

Becaufc none cite ct thee rhould have fruition.

IuPt like a dog that in rhe manger lies,

Who though himfelfe the provender defpife.

As to his pallat adiftaftefull meat, ..

Yet will not fuffer the poore horfe to eat.

.1 likewife hive abferv'd thee laugh ^tthofe,

Who though they have thee at their free difpofe,

MMolt gripple are in fparing. , In a word,
Thou holdit. it molt ridiculous and abfurd

,
(knowing

Th tt ftich (mean time) ihould ftarue themfeivts, not

To whom (their floure being wither'd)thou art growing:

To what Executor,Servant,or Page,

Steward or Pedagogue, who their fpenc age

Haue not beftow'd on thee,but on thv coine,

: To feife by forcc,or elfe by ftealth purloine ;

And then for his fate hoordingand clofe hiding,

Th: wretched Maftcrfncw deceaft)cJeriding,

Who did fo chartlv in his life time locke it T

/ nd with a fntiffe halfe burnt within the fockit,

Or dry ruih light
3
keepe wakeful! his faint cies

Vpon his (now) all-forfeit vfurics.

Is it not therefore, 7
iut:c^\\i in thee,

That haft of thefe fo of c compiainM to mc 5

Thy fickle thoughts fo fuddenly to varv,

And blame in Tirnon the clean c ontrary >

Vlutns. Ye: if mv caufc to cenfure be refcrM?

Jove (hall confe-ffc thn 1 hauc r.o way err* t
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Nor is there reafon why I (hould difpenfc

With Timons lightneffe,rather negligence,

Inftead of ftudy,care,:md that good-will >

RefpeS,and love,that {hould attendmcfhU. 1

Nor of the adverfe part do I approve,

Thofe that embrace me with an over-love*

Imprifoning and obtruding me fo clofc,

To make me every day more huge and eroffe ;

Franking me up,to fat me,with intent •

I may appeare to them more corpulent 5

Yet they themfclves,nor vfe me in my neatneffe,

Nor (hew me vnto others in my greatneffet

All fuch 1 contumelious hold and mad,
Who notwithstanding all good from me had,

Put me in {hackles,whcre I ftarving ly,

Opprcft with hunger,and with thirft ftill dry ;

Not undcrftanding they muft ihortly leave me
To fuch as ttand wide gaping to receive me.

Nor do I of thofe Prodigals allow,

Apt to part with me,and not caring how

:

Such oaly 1 approve amongft the reft,

Who hold a mediocritie the beft;

That neither vow to keep an abfolute faft,

Or hauing plenty,are inclin'd to waft.

Confidcr this,6 lovely that a man
Finde for his choice the faireft Maid he can,

To make his Bride j and when the Nuptiail night

Invites them both to reft,he fets her light.

Neither obferves her,nor is tender o're her,

But fets his dores and gates broad wide before her,

To gad and wander at her pleafure 3trufts

Her night and day to proftrate where me lufts

:

The man that gives fuch libertie to vice,

What doth he(not preventing) but intke

To lewdnefle ? as inviting folke to prove her

:

Can fuch an one be fard truly to love her ?
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Agame, If any {hall a Faire one wivr,

id bring her ro his houfe 5 when he iliould flriver

) play the husband,and to procreate

hildren as hopefull as legitimate :

ren then of all due Manage- fweers mould grutch her3
or in her flouriihing prime of benny touch her 5

milling from a loathfome Gaole to free her,

here nor himfelfe nor any clfe may fee her *

it tlfus feclu*ied
?
barren,ind depri/d,

ia!l keepe her ft ill a virgin^though long liv'd S

id then^Thit all this was for love pretend,

eferring her thu< olj and neereher end,

ithan exhaufted brjdy,colour pale,

eep wrinkled cheeks,and funk-in cies that faile ;

ould you not thinke that man quite from his fences^

ho when by lawfull and moft iuft pretences

e might have hopefull Iffue 3and poffeffe

goodly fweetyong woman
5
and no lelVe

morous,yet fuffers her in care and anguilh,

idly like one of Ceres Priefts to languifh ?

htis usM and I abus\i,am fometimes tome,
•fled andpluckt in pieces,and infeorne

iffled and kickt: by others kept alive,

nprifon'd like fome branded fugitive.

'•piter. Why fretft thou againft thofe made to ensure

:range punifhmentsfor finnes Macke and impure ?

h wherefore art thou at fuch flaves aftonifht,

^ho in themfelves feeft their owne vices punifht

:

he one like (fc) Tanta'wijn fight of meata

nd alwaiesgapingjbut foibid to eat

:

•

7
ich fuch dry chaps they gape vpon their gold,

\ot with that fated which they fti ll behold,

he other
5
thoughtbey have it in their pawes,

•eady to glut themfelves ; from cheir ftarv'd jawes

he Harpies fnatch it, as from (g) 1 bincutSpoiling

hofe dainiics for which he fo lon^ was toiling.
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Go thou from Vs toTimon without feare,

To whom(no doubt)thou wilt be henceforth deare.

Tlutus. But thinke youthatat leng thhe will forbears

To poure me into leaking veffels 3where
Though with great labor you maintaine it ftill,

The liquor runs out fitter than you fill 5

Sooner exhaufting me,to draw me dry3

Than I my felfe can with my felfe fupply :

He fearing when I ihall with plenty crowne him, f|

I haue but mesrly laid a plot to drowne him.

Khali be as in (i) Danaus daughters tunnes^ . ;M|MS
No fooner ought pouted in 3but ouj it mnnes 5

So many holes being in the bottom drild,

.That it draines fafter thanitcan be fild

Jupiter. Bik though 'he liquor through the veffel brc*

And that he hath no will to flop thefe leaks*

But by perpetuall dropping and efftifion,

All muft of force be wafted in concluGon

:

Yet'mongft the lees and dregs no doubt hee'l finde

His leathern pelt and fpade ftill left behinde*

Go you mean time and fee the man poffeft

Of treafure in aboundance,and the beft«

That done 36 Hermes, call at iffitna^vvttere

The (\) Cyclops are at worke, and (doft thou heare ?)
Bid them repairc to me at my firft fending,

For tell them that my three tynd b olt wants mendin
Both edge and point isduird

;
and in my fpleene

I now muft haye it fharpen'd and made keene,

Merc. Vlutm let's walke. But ftay (thou offuch fame

Tell me how on the fudden cam'ft thou lame ?

What* and blinde too ?

ghitus. Thefe impcrfrftions lye

Not aIwaies,H« mcs,'m my foot or eye 5

Only at fome fet times.For being fent

By love, I am thus lame incontinent*

I know not by what means compeld vntoo't >
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3ut inftantly I halt on either foot,

And ere the place before me reach I (ran,

c [ am growne a lame decrepit wcake old man*

But it 1 be to part from fuch, I fly

Swifter than birds make way beneath the sky ;

t^o bars can ftop mejfurlongs are no more
To me, than narrow ftridesj I {trip before

The winder fwift wings,and can deceiue the eye

With my unparaleld veiocitie : , V.i

Nay even the publique Criers have agreed

To crownc me Victor for my pace and fpeed.

mere. I now perceive thou Tlutm idlely prateft,

bin:e all things are not true that thou related:

How many have I knowne but yefteiday ^$4
jReaciy to hang thcmfclues,that could not pay

[One (Ingle halfpenny downe vpon the naile,

To buy an halter with : yet new they fai!e

lln gold and purple j fome in Chariots ride,

That had not late apoo»e Afle to beftride,

[Wealth flowing on them in fo fwift a ftieamc,

Th u they themfclves haue thought it but a dreame«

jPlntiiS, A thing quite contrarie it is,Ivow,

Of which,6 MercurkyXhou twit ft me now.:

j
tor know,I walke not on mync owne legs when
ff am fent by levexo honeft and good men.

igiBuc if god (1)7)1$ mall once commands ran,

[For his beheft is in an inftant don*
He of the great gift-Giuer beares the name,

?:
pis Magozin's in hell,whence gold firftcame

:

And therefore when I mi ft from man taman,
kVith all the induftry and care they can,

They take me, wrapt and fwath'd in Bonds and Bills*

Where one conveyance a whole (heep-skin fills :

io,fign\i and feald, me in fome box they fmothcr,

And toflc me 'twixt one party and another.

The owner dcadjleft in fome obfeure place,

F j Where
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Where Dogs anJ Cats may piffe upon his face

.

Thofe that have hope to enjoy me are foon found
rth Com ts^and thofe hoc fented as the hound,
Yawning like to the Swallowes infant brood,
When the dam fluccering to their neft brings food*

Now when the feale 's diTcover'd on the Will,

And the liring cut that bound the rowlc vp^ftill

They gape to fee the parchment) op't and read,

To know th* Executor to the late Dead.
Then inftantty a newheire is proclaim^.
Arid eurier,there

3
fome greafie kinfman nam'd,

Some Sycophant or fawning Parafitc,

Or eife perhaps a ctebofnt Catamites
'

He with a new fhav'd chin,being of this treafure

Poffeft 5then ftudies noveltie and pleafurc,

With al I rariedes at the height rated.

Which the dc id hoorder in his life time hated.

He muft b^ then agentleman atleaft.

And with his wealth his Title (needs) endreaft,

With change of name : for he that was before

Knowne by the name of (m) VynbmfDrona^Qx
Tibia>s ; although the man be ftill the fame,

Muft either fflcgabyzju have to name,
MegacUs or Protanbw : his mindefwelling

Wuhvaine orient tognine a ftile excelling.

Even thofe that did not yawne with decpe infpeftioE

(Though at the fir ft in like ftne andelefiion)

Into thefe hidden Mines > now all dif joinred>

When they behold each other difappointed,

Although they truly mourne,fcen but to fretj,

To fee the (mall fifti Tuny fcape the net

;

Who as he living did but little cat,

So being deid could not affo d much meat

.

Now he that groveling falls vpon this Ma fie,

(Some fat frd Budget,or dull witted AfiV,

Who ofno good parts or clean life hath bin)
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1

Enters upon it with an unwafht skin :

None treads fofoftly by him 3but he feares,

And likeacurre then ftarts up with prickt earcs.

His fellow footmen he defpifeth now,
To th* Temple and the Horfe-mill doth allow

An adoration equall. Who ro difpence

Is able now with his great infolence >

Infuffcrable he growcs,the Good defpifing.

And o're his Like and equals tyrannifing 5

Vaunting in mighty things 3 tili Luft^incited

With fome faire whore,or otherwife delighted

In keeping Dogs and Horfes
a
or by hearing

His trencher-Flies about his table jearing,

And whifpering to hira,He is growne more faire

Than theGreeke {n) Nereus^Homcr made fo*rare

:

The mifcbiefe -s 9 he beleevcs it ; their verbofaie

Perfuading him,That in true generofitie

(0) Cccrops and Codm come behinde him. One
Tells him^Vti(fcs unto him alone

Submits in wifdome,and perfuades the Beaifc

To be more rich thin croefm was5at leaft

By fixteenfold : exhmfting by this mcane.
And in one breath of time confuming clean

What was by pieccmeale gather'd,alid did rife

From bafe extorrions^thefts^and perjuries.

Merc Thefe are no queftion true : but when thou go
1

ft

On thine owne fect (being blinde)fay how thou knovVft

The way thou art to take > how emit thou finde

Such men ns are of good and honeft minde ?

To whom (as now) my father oft times fends thee.

And in his care and providence commends th?e.

Tlntus. Thinkft thou I finde thofe I am fent unto ?

Mac. By love not I : if fo 3howdidft thou do,

When lately being to Ariflidestznty

.Thou to Hipptmicu* and Callm went,
And other bafe Atheniansjfcane worth thought,

F 4 Or
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Or a poorc (Ingle halfpenny^ to be bought ?

Wha'c is the courfe thou tak'ft vpon the way ?

Thitte* Now high,now lowan each blinde pith I ft ray

Till unawares upon fome one I fall;

And be he what he VyilWiat man gets all :

He that is next me^and can firft catch hold*

To fatten on mejhav'ing feis'd my gole^ ji/iVfCll^^B
Sec! u :es me to forne obicure pLice,pofFeiling

s

"*4^H
V : ::::..: > ^fii^r.hcr: openly conic fling,

In pr -yers ; nd vowesjhe is to Hermes bound,
••

. j : S ft -nee tLit> rx^dt fortune's found.

Merc. Is lev? deceived, rrefuming that thou go'ft I
>• - •

*I*o innch fuch ashcstfje&eth mafty "r. 1.L Ui^wniA^
And thinks themworthy of his krgeffe ?

Q Meraarkyznd juftly too, my fi^fct

Bemg defcclivepnd at fuch rimes blinder

And lending me to feeke that5which to fiflda»H$pra
So difficult is 3and fcarcely hath a Being',

Js that a t:.ske with my dim fight agreeing ? r^%*^W
In which had quick eyi Argu* in my lied

'

been his incmilitor 3he fcarce had fped :
f
.

* ci^BH
The* p itlvfo narr ow and obfeure* befuic, ;>?it$-(3B
It being fo rare to fee a good man guide . -v

A Cities we ale ; for thofe corrupt {Hit fway, *

And there in numbets nocking in my way

I lvo\ ia£,can I poffibly cfchew

To avc nftthe m.iny,and felect the few* r

The wicked alvvaies yawning after gainc^
)*J*

( T he others not) how can i fcape their traines

*

Merc. I but how comes it,when th'artio forfake

Tjiefe wrerchcs,thoufuch voluble fyecd doft make >

And w thoue nib.or the leaft ftumblin?,yvlKii

T.v i -~nft not fee the path b;fjre thee ?

'PintuA, Then
'

fflk^^^^^WKt/KKtl^
Both «ies and feet afTifVind then alone>
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hen Time invitcsand calls me to begone, .'- -T
crc. Another thing refolue me : Tefi me hew

^ comes to paffe (6 god of Wealth)that thou

rft being blmde,next,of a pale complexion,

-ft,crippled in thy fect^canft gaine tlV affeftion. .

i To many great friends and loVer^fuch

s thinke they cannot gaze on thse too much }: '. ^r.h 'A
r

or can imagin they arc truly bleit* *pd^^Js^S^
%

^K
efore of thee undoubtedly poffcil ? • r v! ^j^Mt

i\ gaine, Ifhe that after thee enquires, .! \^\^^^Jfjgt
ihance to be fru-ftrac in his hot iefircsjr&^irt^^i^H
or fuch I h me knowne many -,and fome noted,

hat fo debafhtly on thy perfon doted, v.v'ii n-.l *'

'hat at their courting if thou feenVdft but coy, v & o£

tave ready beea their ownc lives todeftroy ;

*'ho when they faw they Plutus could not.pleafc, 'i

"hemfelvcs from hye rocks caftinto thefeas* • .A9p8p?

ad yet I knovy^ndthou muft needs confeflc^

View but thy felfe as I do)thou wilt guefle,

I not conclude, it is not love,but madnefle

lakes them defpaire in doating on thy badneffe*'-. .Vd

lutiu* Butthinkft thou^/wwi^I to then^appeare <

n the fame fonr.e as thou beholdft me here,

)r lame or blinde 3withfuch defefts about m^"I^^HHS
icrc, O by no means,for I fl.ould then mifdoubt me
'hat they were blind as thouart* vrt evs *wo o I*

lutyj. But not quite, % :
:~ 'jprf-s w'- j

>/}/f?r^,U^^medepriv ,dof fight :
i

•w'i'iri?

Ind yet there falls on them,as by fome chance, --^ •

Vkinde of crrcr or bline'e ignorance, •- -

7

"'

Vhich occupies them il l,fcvcr*QmHHN$^
-afting a ih'dowic fiime 3whkh doth difguifc < ^ -

•ly deform'd parts ; fo 1 appcare to them '
v

1 golden habit^ftuckc with many a gemr • - * b'

n pifhu'dvefttire Ifeem gaffing' by
7

. Kntd thoufasd colours, to ilcceive the cyc«

1 • I* Thofe
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Thefefooles imagining,what I prefenr,

To be my fole and native ornament

:

And therefore being enamor'd on my forme,
Ifnot cnioyme,thenthey rage and ftormc^

But fliouid I be before them naked laid,

And my miffhapen ouglinefle difplaid,

No doubt they would condemne themlelves3purfuing

A feeming good,which leades them to their ruin

:

Th' arc only apt themfelves to reconcile

To thingsin their owne nature bafe and vile.

Merc. But when it comes vnto fuch paffe that they

Are filld with wealth,and fupply'd every way $

When they have hedg
#

d 3nay walld their riches in,

Some notwithftanding looke fo bare and thin,

Withali fo gripple,you may fooner teare

Head from the body,than impart what's there 3

Befides, it is not probable,but fuch

As h-me with greedy eies perus'd thee much,
Muft needly know, (howe're they proudly boaft,

Thy outfide tin-foild 3or but guilt at naoft ?

Hut. Thefe my defaults (with others) to fupply,

I hive many ready help: ,6 Mercury.

Mcrc% Name them I prethee.

Tlut. They no fooner fatten

With greedineffe vpon mejbut they haften

To ope their gates widctrrn with me by ftealth

Enter (for r.lwaies they attend on wealth)

Hawtineffe,Boafting,withrhe mindes deftr^ion,

Eftceminacie,and to make vp the fc&ion,

Oppreffion and Deceit,with th' intereft

Ofthoufand more ; with which the heart pofleft,

Is feddenly fubje&td and brought under,

To admire toyes which are nor worth the wonder,

And covet that which they ought moft to fly.

Now with this band of Penfi oners garded, I

When thus attended they my ftate.behold,
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They ney£r dreame of other god than Gold :

?orwithfuch adoration they refpeft me,
To endure all torments,rather than reject rnc,

Merc. How fmooth and flick thou art,no where abiding,

But when men thinkc thee fafeft/wiftly gliding

Thorow their fingers
5
n either can I fpy

A hindle or an haft to ftay thee by,

As we hold pots and glafics ; they flip through

The hand as (jukes and ferpents ufc todoo.
When Poverty, to thee quite contrary,

Where e're {he takes her Inne is apt to rarry :

It gummy cleaves like Bird-lime,uncompeld,

Apt to be £eis'<i 5
and eafie to be held 5

Having a thoufand catching hooks,and fo

About her plac'd,that hardly ihe lets go.

But whilft we trifle here,there
,
« one maine thing

We had forgot.

Tint, What ?

Merc That we did not bring

Treafure along,it bein^ loves Intent,

And the chicfe bufinefle about which we are lent.

TUit. For that take thou no care : I do not enter

Vpon the earth, (being calld>and leave my Center,

But I have ft ill a care uponmyftore,
my departure to (hut faft my dore,

Which only opens to me when I call.

Merc. Let', thither then,and Vlutus left thou fall*

Hold by my cloake,and follow till we come
Vnto the piace affign'd.

Tint Hermes well done,

To Icadirmc thus ;Tor[if thou flionldft forfafccfiS

Me as I am, 1 might perchance mittake

My way,ahd wandrin^,through my want of fight,

On Hypcrboltts or on Cteon ligrv.

But ftiy,What noife is that ? I heare fome one

Is with his pick-axe finking againft ilonc.

Men*
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Merc* 'Tis Ti/w/)WjWholaborioufly doth wound
A piece of mountainous and ftony ground,

wondrous \ Poverty by him faft ftands,

And the rough felLow Labw>wlith galld hands. i

Here's }Vifedotne,Healtbym& with them Fortitude

Andbefides thefe,a populous multitude
Of fuchlike Groomes

5
2V(?^ them to workc compelling

And yet a troupe (me-thinks)thy Gard excelling.

Flut, Therefore let's poft hence with what fpeed we da

For, Hermes, how (hall we invade a man
Girt with fo great an army ?

Mere. Be not afraid,

*Tis loves command 3whofe will mud be obayd, ^tfsfc

Fcv. O whether lead'ft thou Tlutm ?

Merc* Toinlarge

Tknonftom hence for fo to/* gave in charge*

Poverty. Comes he againe to Timonwhom (bereavM

Ofhealth by many furfcts) I receiv'd, >W
To Wifedome and to Indtiftry commended* VfY^w
And in his cure fo far my- skill extended,

1 foone reftor'd him (as he ft ill doth finde) b^C*$4$i

Sound in his body,and vpright in minde.

' Have I deferv'd fuch fcorncjor do I merit

A wrong
5
what is myne owne not to inherit ? .

That you are comc^with colorable presence, , : .

"

Him (now my fole'poffeffion) to take hence ? r
'$|fP

JWhofe.rum'd vertues with cxaftcft care -

I have much toyld andlabor'd to repaire.
.

Being againe in that blinde gods protection, "iit

Heel bring them vaffald to their late fubjeftion^

Fill him with auogahcejdif<!taine 9an*d pride,

And every ill that Goodnefle can mif-guide

;

And when all hope of faire amendment s paft,

Returne him backe as I rcceiv'd him laft,

Effotminate^floathfulUfrantickejOr what not,

A thing ofnothings mcere brainleffe Sot. .
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Acre. Thouhear'ft loves will.

'oic/ty* And I to it agree*

{7tow!cdge and Ldfcr doe you follow me,

With all my traine : hee'l fhortly to his coft
: inde what a mother he (in me) hath loflrj

Vhat a good helpci'jwhat a true inftrufter.

X
:

n all good arts a tutrefle and conductet

:

^ie,whilit with me he had commerce5w-s fiili

a \ble and hcaithfull 3havin9, ftrength at will*

Leading a manly hfe/urning his eies

Vpon his breit 3and ofproud vanities

And gawdy frailties had at all no care3

Jut held them tr ifies,as indeed they are.

Merc . They now are gone,let us approch more ncare.

Tbron. What flaves be thefe that to myne eies sppe3re ?

Why arc you come > what would you ? what require ?

Of a poore laboring naan that works for lure ?

You {h nil not part hence laughing>for know^I . :

-

Have ftore of ftonesthat round about me ly.

Merc. Affault us not,6 limonyiov in vaine

Thou (halt do fo 3 we are not of the ftraine

Of mortall race^butgods : ly&lcrcwy

:

This,Vlutus>fem from the great Deity >

ftVho doth at length coram lferat thy itatei

jlVith purpofe now to make thee fortunate

:

All mall be well, we come toeafe thy paine,

Leave off thy worke 3foenceforth be rich agaiae.

Tim Though to your felves the name of gods you borrow,
Keepe off^or I (hall give vou caufe of forrow :

Come not too neere mej[ at random ftrike, r ; > a:;

For gods and men I now hate both alike :

As for that blindc flavc,him Pie firft invade,

[ vow to rap him foundly with my fpade.

'Pint, L^t vs be gonc,6 JUcrcurie,lice's mad,
Left fomc fid mifchicfefrom his hand behad.

Mo c.This barbarous fpieen good Timtm ftrivc to hide,

And
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And thy ferocitie caft quite afide.

With gratitude receive what love hath fent*

I ftrike thee lucke,be rich incontinent

:

Prince of th*Athenian's thou (halt henceforth Bee^

And to contemne them that difdained thee,

Punifh their bafe ingratitude,bee't theirgricfe

To fee thee rais'd 5
live happy, >nd thtir Chiefe.

Vlut. I have no need of you,pray give me leave

To ufe my labor,and at night receive

My competent wages/tis a gainfall trade,

I have wealth enough in ufing thismy fpade i

I mould be happy if you would forbeare me,
But then moft bleft if no man would come neere me.

Merc. Thou fpeakft too inhumane Iy ; Timon I

This thy harm language and abfurd reply

Will tell my father : Say that from mans breft

Th'haft had more wrong? than thou canft well difgefb

Yet 'tis not good the gods thoufhouldft defpife,

Who as thou feeft all for thy good devife.

Tim. To thee,6 Mercury >love>and the reft

Of the Coeleftiallgods,I hereproteft,

I hold my felfe much bound, and thanke them for

Tlieir care of me, butPto^Iabhor,
And him Tk not receive.

Merc. Why?
Tim. Bccnufe I gneffe

Him the fole author of my great diftreffe

And mifchiefesmanifold,as firft betraying me
To oily fmooth-tongu'd flatterersjand theri layingme
Open to thofe infidiatcd my ftate.

Envy and hate he firft did propagate,

Corrupted me with vices, then difclos'dme

To all reproch^and after that expos'd me
To fpleen and canker'd malice which exceeded

>

And laft of all left me when moft I needed.

Excellent r^rmccontrariwifc
Inu
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aur'd me unto paines and cxercife

ecomming Man 3 truly and freely wee
ogether hv'dinconfocietie,

applying mc with all thingSjgarments,meat,

/hich tailed beft,being feafon'd by my fweat.

ill vulgar things (he taught me to defpife,

nd looke on frailties with unpartiall eies

;

erfuading me, that Hope hath ftedfaft root,

^here mans owne induitrie 's afliftant too't

:

hewing what Riches mould be our delight,

uch namely as no foothing Parafite,

*o fawning Sycophant,no mad and rude,

Jay ftupid and feditious multitude 5

<Io Orator that gathers from lewd tongues

•ad tales,and heraulds them to others wrongs

:

>Io Tyrant that lies craftily in wait

:

Vhen none of thefe can undermine our ftate,

hen we are truly rich. Labor hath made
le able-bodied,whilft I daily trade

n this (mail field,from whence I cannot fee

t thoufand ills that in the City bee.

"he tooles 1 worke with plenteoufiy fupplyinj

Vith needfull things jvprifing and down lyings

.nd therefore Mcrwjreturne I entreat,

eare with thee Vlutus backe to loves high feat ;

Vith fond delircments let him others charme,
le for my part he never more mall harme.
Merc, Not fo,good man,let me advife the bc£r,

! tudy thyne ownepeace,snd let others reft,

"hispcevifh (rather childifh) fplecnforbeare,

^nj from myne hand receive god Plutus here,

1 man 'tis prophanation to defpife

ach bleflinas as love fends the Iuft and Wife.
Int. Wilt thou,6 Tiwr^heare me to the end,
'hilft I againft thee mync owne caufc defend,
ind ftiSTei me with patience ?
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Ytmon. Spcake,but briefly,

Avoiding Proems and prcambles 5chiefly

Vs'd by damn'd Orators : fee thou be'il fhortj

Tie liften to thee^but thanke Hermes for't 4

Tlut More liberty by right I ought to claims
Whom thou of Wiongs injurioufly doft blame 3

Thy invedive is with bitterneffe extended,

Yet innocent I in nothing have offended.

Who thee of all delicious things provuded,

At thy free will to be difpos'dand guided :

1 was the author and chiefe inftrument

Of thy authoritre and gouernrnent $

I gave thee crownes,and furniiht thee with trcafure
P

Made thee confpicuous
3
to abound inpleafure.

Inal! ra.ieties I thee inflated :

* By mc thou were obferv'd,and celebrated.

If fince 3ought ill h ive unto thee bedded,

('Caufethou perhaps my goodnefle haft mifguided)

By feeming friends or fervants, csnft thcu blame

Plutus for this ? I rather (hould exclaime

On thee,for manycontumelies paft,

.

Powring mc oiit'mongft fordid knaves fafaft :

Who only fweld thee with vain-glorious pride,

Deviling ft range preftigious tricks befidc,

Only t o draw me from thee. Fth laft place i . .<

Where thou haft' intend to my foulc difgracfa

I left thee in thy want toftarve and pine,

Be witnefle Hermes if the fault were myne :
•

Who after injuries not to be borne,

Didft caft me from thee in contempt andfeorne.

Hence comes it>for thy clonke of purple die,

Thy late beloved Miftrefle I evert)

Hath wrapt thee in this skin coat* I atteft

TheesMcrcnryJuovt much I was oppreft :

And but that love commands,by no facilitie

Could I be woon to attone this ouj hoftilitie.
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1

Merc But Plutes thou now fincPft how h* is chan^'dj,

Lnd from his former humor quite eftrarig*d.

hcrcfore have free commerce^dig Timn ft.H,

Lud in the mean time P/w/#5 vfe thy skillj

^hit as by loves beheft thou art a(fi<>n'd,

n delving deep he may this treaftfre finde*

imon4 Well He fm:s>\ obcY,ani amprepir'd
"obeagiinemade rich : For man 'tis hard

o wreftle with the gods . Obferve ; I 'ntreat

j

lto what miferics and mifchiefs great

hou haft headlong caft me ,who (i vo^) vntili

his home livM happy,asl might do fti!l #

'hat ill have I deferv\i,now to be vexc>

iid once againe with infinite cares perplext,

y faftning on this" treafure ?

ftc. And yet take

l!,I intreatjin good part for my fake 5

?arc i "..however weighty and indeed

Imoft intolerable, bce't but to breed

ivy in rhofe bafe Claw-backs :I me-n time

aving i^tna^muft Olympus clime*

ul. Hce's mounted ^tailing left unmaking waf
ith his fwift wings: but thou,6 Tiwo«,ftay

11 1 depart
9
and to thy power commit

maff: of wealth, folely to manage it,

it ftrikc hard, harder vet 5 and now tothe«

peake>6 rrcafure,moft obfervant bee

no this Tim6n>YiiiH what fperd thou haft,

ffer thy felfe by him to be embfac't

;

ig 7i«p»!uftily,thy ftroke fecch higher,

iid workc apare/tis time that Iretyrc.

oo'tjmy good fpadc,ufe both thy c^ge an! ftrength^

id be not too foone duUM,ttU I at lcnith

;rc from the Rarths deep intrals brought ak«
ay hidden luftre,and here coucht thee fofc

>ou this eraffy verdure. O lnvc^ father

\
?s G
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Of prodigies,or what we elfc may gather

From thy Divine Pow'r : 6 my deareft friends

The (f) CaYibantbes, how your love extends >

And thou light-bearing MtYCWy>bzho\d,
And freely tell mc,Whence is all this gold ?

It is fome dreame,I am dcceiv'd/l fcare,

Thefe are quicke glowing coles new waked here*

No fure/tis excellent gold yellow and bright,

Moft raviflnngjall-pleafing to the fight,

Bcautifull Coine : O let me hug thee then,

Thou art the goddefle of Good-lucke to men

:

It flames like fire compa& 3in this huge clufter

Both night and day it keeps it's glorious lufter,

Approch to me my De. reft, how to mifle thee

I know not now : Moft Amorous let me kiflethee.

Till now I did not credit what was told

Long fince,That love himfelife was chang'd to gold

What precife Virgin could retaine the power
Not to hold vp to fuch a golden mower

?

Or being the chafteft of all humane daughters,

Not meet him dropping through the tiles andrafters

Take Midas9CrQifiiSjmd the Magozine
Heapt by the offrings made at Dclphos ftirine 5

Compar'd with this Mafle they are nothing too't,

And take the Perfian Monarchy to boot.

Spade,6 Skin-coat,iate to me moft deere,

To Pan the rurall god I leave you heere.

Tie buy a field remote hence,and obfeure,

'

Where having built a ftrong tower to fecure

This mountainous heapej'le ftudy (being gone)

How I may beft live to my felfe alone.

There will I build my tombetooje're I dye,

That none may know where Timons am es lye,

1 have decreed,and*tis eftablifht in me,
That none from this fequefter'd life (hall win me,
Nor hate 'gainft all mankinde. Henceforth a guef

'
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. fnend,or a companion,! proteft,

re names forgo: in me : Th* Altar of 1 itty3

> much efteem'd and honor'd in the City,

te hold as a meere trifle, Commiferation
n thofc that grieve or make loud acclamation,

give the Needy,or their wants fbpply,

iall be to me as btacke iniquitie.

ibverfion cf good manners i'le allow,

fad and folitarie life I vow,

ch as Wolves leade^bloud-thii fty to the end,

:>r only TimonihM be Ttmons friend

)

[1 elfe my foes,with whom I am at ftrife,

» thofe that ftill infidiate my life

:

} intercoarfe with anv that hath bin

ifore my friend, Tie hold a capitall firij

eferving exphtron : and the <Uy
,

(

lat I incounter Kinfman in my way,
e thinke unprofp'roas : for no more I palFe

>r Man,than ftatues made ot ftone or braflc \

irh fuch I'le hold no covenant* Solitude

!rJ
: thou myne aimc and end : as for thofe rude

f mync owneTribe,Coufins and Nephewes,or
yne own.c domefticke fervants I abhor $

y Country likewife 1 1 to all their m imes

all count them as meere cold and barren mmcs,
are mad mens Sainrs,but trifles to the Wife \

thou alone nch)Timon, and defpife

1 elfe : Thy felfe on»y thy felfc delight,

id feparated live from the loath'd fight

\ fSycophants, (the remn.mt of thy daics)

ho only fwell thee vp with tympanous praife.

Ter thy gifts unto the go. s alone,

aft with thy felfe
3
be thine owitc neighbo^none

rereihee cwhate'reis thine participate

tto thy proper ends^nd Rivals hate.

j [t Lkewife is decreed,That Tiwwa will

G % Himfe
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Himfelfe ufc gently and humanely ftilf 3

Be his owne page andfervant , when his breath

Leaves him^his owne cies he will clofc in death*

Iflovc vain-glory^hee'l himfrlfc renowne ;

On his owne head his owne hand place a crowne:

No ft ile of honor be to him fo fweet,

As to be call'd Mifanthropos/cis meer,

Becaufe he hate? Mankinde : the Chara&er
That in all ages I defire to weare,

Is Difficultie and Afperitie,

Fierceneffe,Rage
3
Wrath^and Inhumanitic

:

For mould I fee a poore wretch wrapt in fire.

And he to quench him fliould my helpe defire,

I would but laugh to lee him fry and broile,

Seeking to feed the flame with pitch and oilc.

Againc 3 f patting by a rivers brinke,

And fpying one falne in,ready to finke.

And holding out his hand imploring aid,

Craving to be fupported up and ftaid $

What in this cafe thinke you would Tiwon do >

Even dive his head downe to the bottome too.

There are no other bwes confirm'djthan thefe,

By Timonyfon to EchecYatidesy

Even Timon of ColIyttey with his hand
Subfcribcs to them,which hee'l not countermand,

now at what a deire rate would I buy,

That prefent newes might into Athens fty,

And all ofthem vpon the fudden know
What ftore I havc,how little to beftow.

What noife wa» that ? See 3multitudes come poftiiij

Clouded in duft5and breathleffe,thisway coafting ? •

1 wonder how they fmelt my gold ? Were't beft

I clime up to yon hill , from whofe highcreft

I with more eafe with ftones may palt them hence ?

Or (hall I rather for this once difpence

With my harfti lawes ? to (hew them all my ftore,
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With the bire fight thereof to vex them more ?

I ho d that beft 5 their comming here I'lc ftay :

But fo • ,what's he that's formoft on the way £

Gnatonides the Flatterer,who but late

When I was in my mifcrable eftate,

And beg'd of him fome food for charitic,

Caft me an halter : yet ingrarefull hee

A thouland times hath at my tnble eaten,

I am glad yet he comes firfhfirft to be beaten.

Gnaton. Did I not ever tlunke the gods above

Could not negle&,but ft. 11 his good man love ?

Haile T«W07Zjthou moft fair e,moft fwe^t/noft kinde*

BounteouSjand alwaies of a generou* minde.

Vim. Haile too Gnatwide^ (the corrupted flave

That ever gourmandis'd) what wouldft thou have,

Thou more than many Vultures ftill devouring ?

Gnatott. It was his cuftome alwaies to be pouring

Harm jcafts vpon his friends 5 his quicke dicacitic

iVouId evermore be taunting my voracitie,

*nd it becomes him well* Where (hall we dine,

3r whether go %o quaffe thy health in wine ?

'. have a new fong got into my pate,

)ut of quaint (p) Vpbirambs I learn'd it late«

"imo>u But at this time I rrther could advife

That thou wouldft ftudy dolefull Elegies,

, pch as this fpade can teach 4

inaton. O Hercules I

trikes Timon then? with theej witneflc thefe,

< kforc the .Areopagus I

j!
Vill have thee call'd in Court : 6 1 (hall die,

3

ee 3thou haft wounded me.

'imon. Nay be not gone ;

Two labors thou mayft fave me fo in one

:

)
Thou (halt complaine of murthcr.

)uat. Tinumlio:

lot rather on cay broken pate beftov?

Some
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Some of rhy gold to apply too't,3nd be flue,

Ic's both a fpeedy and miraculous Cure,
Tim. Still ita/ft thou?

Gnat I am gon, Wondring hee's growne
Of bte fo rude,that was fo avill knowne,
Tim Who's he comes next, all bare and bald before *

Tbiliades : I know him of the {tore

1 Sycophants moft execrable,who wound
Me in not long Gnce for a piece of ground,

Befidestwo talents for his daughters dowciV
And all that fubltance did the flave devour,

^ecaufe he prais'd my finging : when the reft

Were filent al),he only did protcft

And fware3
that I did admiration breed,

Nay,dying Swans in fweetncffe much exceeds

1 fince being fickc, defiring him to have care

Over my health,the Villein did notfpare

To fpurne me from his gate*

Vhiliadcs. Ingratefull age,

Doft thou at length know Timon>hGythc fage

And wife good man : full well did he requite

Qiiatomda the Toothing Parafite,

And Temponfer,who is only friend

To fuch as of their wealth can know no end*

But he hath what he mcrits,a juft fate

Depending on th* Vnthankf ull and Ingrate j

But we that have been table-guefts of oid,

Equals,and fellow Citifens,enrold $

Who'twixt us interchang'd the name of brother,

And were not chargeable one to another,

We fhould renew acquamtance : Sir,God fave you,

And beware henceforth how you do behave you
To facrilegious Paralits that appeare

Alwaies at banquets and abundant xrheare :

They are only Smell- feafts,waiting on the Cooks,
But little differing from bafe Crowes and Rooks,
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:n -re of late fo'bnoxious vnto crimes,

aere is notruft to any of thefe times ;

uhankfull they are ail,and bad ' but J
nowm^ thy wants,asid willing to fupply

hy prefcnt ufes,purpos*d to have brought
talent with me $ fearing thou hadft owght
o fome harm Creditor 5 or might have need
dt other ends : but by the way indeed,

c.inn^ ro what afurplufage ofgaine,
hou h ft .uriv'd, I held it a thing vaine*

ec v am I of rhy bounty to make proofe,

nd counfell thee of things for thy behoofe

:

ut aecdleffe were it,Timon being fo wife,

har (if he liv'o) he 'Neflot mi^ht advife, »

imL 'Twas t indely done, 1 hiliades^cottit neere

nd fee what welcome I have for thee heere.

)H Thou wretched churleswhat vndefervcdpunMhment
aft thou repaid me for my late admonimment ?

fv are he hath broke my necke.
t«. Behold a third,

emeas the Orator j indeed a Bird
>; the fame feather : he hath bilf^tccOrds^

aMcs, a man mecrly composed of words*

e calls himfelfc my ki^fman •> who in one day

3f myne)to th' Cities Chamber had to pay

xteen whole talents,he then in execution

:

et I redeerrTd him,and made full folutron >

>f all hifrdcbts ; when he was faft in hold,

freed him thence : yet was the (lave fo bold,

hat comming after unto eminent place,

/here he with Erkbtbeiadcs had grace,

Who had the charge of the whole Treafurie,

nd mony by account th? ndue to mee)
ie being my feed Advoca'e as then,

rotefted that I was no Citifen

;

hcrcforc not capable rr> y due to claime

:

G * Mcft
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Moft loudly lying without feare or (hame.

Vtmtas, Save thee ,6 Ttmon^hoxx^oi all thy race

The greatcft ornament and the prime grace,

Of the whole State the Columne and the ftay,

By whom protected and fupported^they

Live fare : thou art the itay of Greece,we know.
The people frequently pronounce thee fo,

With cither Court: but heare what I have writ

In thy great praife,and thencontider it.

ftmoU) of' Echewatidcs the fon,

Borne ir,CoUytt£>\v\io hath never don
But whatbecame him well 5 who as he was
Of unitain'd iife,irj wifedomedid furpaffe

The Grecian Sages 5 who from himfelfe did lteale

Kis pretious houres, to benefit the Wcale.
He was fo good a Patrior,befides flrong,

And from th
a Oiympicke wrbilling brought along

Great honors by his fwiftneffe,by his force,

The foure wheeld Chariot and the fingle horfe.

Tim, I have not fo much as fpeftator bin

what thou fay ft I am fo eminent in.

?>cmeas. All's one for that,we Orators are free.

And what's not yet done rmy hereatter be

:

Thtfe are but things of courfe,and aptly fitted,

I fee no^-cafoo they fliould be omitted*

Blic the laft yepre^no longer fince,how well

Did he demeane himfelfe,iuy how excels

When he agaiz^ft the Mbernwfet fought,

And their ?re \t army vnto mm brought ?

The Spartans in two battels he iubdu'd.

Timdn, How c m thefe be ) Do not my fence delude t

I never being fould'crmor had minde,

Or the leaft pEirpofc to be fo inclined.

Dcmeas. Tis modeftie >n you,I muft confefTc,

Xo be fo fparing of your worth inefie. '^i* Hffijj

But as for u$pwe Ihould be moft ingrate,
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i

IFwe your great worth did not celebrate.

Belides,inLawes,which (truly underftood)

Have been inafted for the publique good 5

In pnvat confultations about war

Or peace^he did tranfcend all others far,

And brought unto the publique State fuch profit,

That tUere is none can fpeake too loudly of it.

For thefe juft caufes it is held convenient,

And by the Lords and Commons thought expedient,

(Being a man fo generally refpefted)

To have a golden'flatuc erefted

To this great Commonwealths man Timofo grac'd

So far, as to be next Minerva plac'd,

In her owne Temple^fliaking in his hand
(As imitating love) a fulminous brand,

Bright raics about his head,and at the Ieaft,

Deckt withfeven Crownes,to have his name increaft*

Next,to have all his glories open laide

In the new Tragedies to Bacchus made.

Thefe folemne Sacreds muft be kept this day,

And who more fit than he to aft thcm,pray ?

Demeft to this decree doch firft fubfcribe,

Becaufe he counts himfelfe of Timons tribe,

His nccre Ally and kinfman,or indeed

His fcholler rather,for he doth exceed

In learning the fuperlative degree,

As being all what he can wifh to bee.

This is the generall fuflfrage,and thy due:
But how had I forgot 9 that to thy view
I did not bfing my fon and heire,the fame
Whom I have fince calld T/flHH^by thy name.
Tim, How can that bc,6 VemcaSjwhcn thou haft

No wife at all,pretending to live chaft >

Thou art a Batchelor,

\7>em4 Turn, do not feare,

My purpofe is to marry the next yearc
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If heaven permit, and thou (halt heare relation,

That all my ftudy {hall be procreation.

Then my firft Borne (a boy it {hall be fure)

Pie Timon call,tomake thy name endure.

Tim. But ifin this fad ftrokc I not mifcarry,

'Twill be a doubt if euer thou {halt marry.

Demos. O me,what means this out-rage?art thou wif<

That doft upon thy friends thus tyrannife ?

To beat him hence,that hathmorc quickeconceit

And apprehenfion in this broken pate,

Than thou in thy great Mazard : neither can

This iuftifie thee for an honeft man,
Or a good Citifen : This out-rage don,
Shall cjuefHon thee before the fetting Sun

;

For I dare juftifie,thou durft afpirc

Tofet the Cities Citadel on fire.

Tiff*. That calumny will to thyne ownc (hame turne^

Becaufe the place hath not beenfeento burne.

¥>cm. But being richer may fufpeftcd bee,

That thou haft robd thecommon Treafurie.

Tim. The bolts and locks are whole,and 'twill appearc

Moft vile to fuch as {hall thy Ccand^ls heare.

T>q/t* It may be r6b'd hereafter ; i'ch mean time

Tnou thus pofleft art guilty of that crime.

T«». Mean time rake thar/twill fpeed thee if 't hit rig!

*Dcm. O me ; that blow'twixt neck and ihoulders light

Tim. Shreekc not fo loud,6 Dcmeasjf hou doft.

Here's a third for thee. Me-thinks it were moft

Ridi ulous/har being unweapon'd 3I

Two mighty Spartan armies made to fly,

And one poore fnake not vancjuifh : fo in vain

The honors from Olympus lihould gaine,

To championife and wrcftle. Soft^what's he *

Grave 7hYaficUi the Sophift it {hould be :

The fame 5 I know him by his prornifle beard,

And beetle browes ; Some things that are not heard
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rlc mutters to himfelfe,and his fquint eye

Calls towards the Moone,3S fbould his wits there ly

riis unfhorne haire beneath his lhoulders flowing,

Abouthimfcatta'd with continuall blowing:

Like Boreas or fome Tryton he appeares

;

[uft luch as Zeuxes (hnce not many yeares)

[n tabies us'd to figure them* Nowhce,
In habit rare and thin, makes toward mer,
Pacing a modeft,bur aftc&ed gate,

As if he had newcrcchets in hispate«

He rr.ufeth too : wonder vou would tohearc

Him every morning, with a lookc auftere,

Difpuce 01 Vcrtue and her excellent quaiiue*

Reproving all delights, only frugalitic,

(Which he afifefts)extolling. His fnft care

Is firfl towalh, then inftantly prepare

Himlelfe to meat, but at fome others charge

As foone as fet, the boy brings him a large

And brim-filld bowle ; no liquor him can fcapc

So it be ftrong and preft ftom the pure Grape ,

Like Lethe's water, downe the wine he poures

His yawning throat ; talks,At his early hcures

What his Pofu ions were and Difputations 5

Troubling the hearers with his vain narrat onj,

|Now he begins to gourmandife,and fits

Houering vppon the choice and fatteft bits,

(As if the table could not roome afford)

He ftrikes his neighbors elbow fiom the bord,

In eai neft feeding"; crums hang on his beard

;

With feverall fauccrs all his chaps arc fmcai'dL

Being almoft gorg'd,vpon the fruits he flies,

And almoft groveling o're the platters lies ;

Tumbling and fearchmg with infatiat minde.
As if in them he vcrtue hop'd to finde.

With his long finger having faap'd the dirti,

And flapt op all the faucc of flclh or fifh,
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So cleane,that not a waiter,fparelier fed,

Shall have ought left wherein to dip his bread :

Still fits he as his greafie fifts have {hsp'd him,
Vext,that fome glorious morfell hath efcap'd him 3

Though he alone whole cuftards hath devour'd,

And his widethroat with tarts and marchpanes fcour'd

Yet hee's not fatisfy'd^although at leaft

He hath gormandiz'd a whole hog at afeaft.

Now the beft fruits that grow from this voracitie.

Is to be loud,and prate with great audacitie.

His guts full ftuftpndbraines well toxt with wine,

Himfelfe he fpruceth3ftudiethto be fine ;

Either prepares his fcjuealing voice to fing,

Or dancin^hops about as he would fling

His gouty legs offfrom his rotten thighes.

Wearied with th^fe,againe he doth devife

Ofnew difcoorfe,and that muft chiefly bee

Of temperance and grave fobrietie.

Now is he made a fport to all the Bord,

Stammers and lifps,fpeaks not a ready word 5

Then drink* even unto vomit: Laft ofallj

To take the nafty fellow thence they calU

Then there's with both hands lifting ; loth he leaves

The place,and unto fome {he Minftrell cleaves,

Ready to ravifli her in all their view,

To (hew that Luft doth Drunkenncffe purfue 5

Nay in his beft fobrietic applying

Himfelfe toboldfteffe,avance5
and lying

>

In wbich none can out-match him,hee's aChiefc

Both with the foothing flatterer and Thiefe:

For perjurie there's no man that tranfeends him,

Impofture ufliers,lmpudence attends him.

He is an Object of meere obferuation,

Or (truly lookt into) of admiration 3

A fpeftacle of fcorne,that wonder brings,

Being made complete from meere imperfeft things

:
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nail his imperfefticns,mor di icffe,

eeming a kinde of modefty to expr :>(Fe,

Mcit ftrange ! O TbrajfW«,Wh acxnake you here ?

hrafckt. Not with the minde of otHis I appeare^

) T#w0f, who come flocking to behold

*hee and thy mrghty Magozin of gold,

'erhaps to fteale and pilpher,to be guefts

ruruhve to ihy table and thy feafts j

Vhodaub thee withpyde flatteries
5thst indeed

Lrt a man fimple,and doft Counfell need ; .

L brainleffe Prodigall^wholly given to waft*

lafily part ng with what coine thou haft.

Betides^ hou art not ignorant,! am furc>

Vhat fpare and thrifty dyet I endure,

)nc Chop or Fragment belt with me agreeing,

ven juft fo much as will maintaine a Beting *

In onion is a meat to tafte my pallat,

iut a few water Creffes a choice fallat

;

k little fait caft on them,then 'tis raic,

,nd 1 account it moft delicious fare.

ly thirft th* Athenian fountaine fates and fills?

Vhich by feven cocks it plenteoufly diftiUs.

his thred- bare doake by me is prizd more hye

"run the bcft robe dipt in the Tyrian dye :

or Gold, thou knovrft that I efteem't no more
hm I do pebbles fcattei'd on the more.

Yet for tny fake I hituer rrnde accefle,

easing thy wcalrh,thy ^oodnefle might oppreffe;

eing corrupt and vile in ir** owne beeing,

>nd no way with thy temp :raiure agreeing,

he rout of irrecoverable ills,

/hich feeming moft to con art,fooneft kills •

erul'd by me, Goinftantly and caft

ito mi- Ocean all the wealth .he u haft

:

?hat need of Gold,when all things we fupply

: y contemplation of Philofophy ?

I But
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But caft it not into the depth I prethee,

But ncere the morc,when only I am with thee 5

Enough 'tis if the wave but overflow it,

To cover it,and (fave my felfe) none know it.

If thisdiflikethee,that thou holdftit vaine,

I have another projeft in my braine,

And 't may provs the beft courfe ; From forth thy dorc
Precipitate and tumble all thy ftore $

And to expreffe a pure abftemious minde,
Of all thy Maffe leave not a piece behinde.

There is a third way (like the fecond) fpeedy*

Namely,by diftributing to the needy

;

Who in ail eares mall thy donation found

:

To him Sue drachma's, give that man a pounds,

A talent to another. If by chance,

Phitofophersof aufterc countenance

Hither to tafte thy largeffe mall repaite,

Give fuch a double ,nay a tieble mare,
As to the men mofl woi thy. This (alaffc)

I tor myne ownc part fpeake not 3but topaffe

Thy boun^ unto others that more need,

And would be thankfulhof thy gi r
t to feed*

For my particular ufe I crave no more
Than fo much at this prefent from thy ftore

As would but fill my Scrip 3
the bulke being finally

Holds two i£gina buihels,and that's all

:

To be content with little, moderation

A nd temperance becomes men ofmy fafhion :

We Sophifts, that in wifedome all out-ftrip,

Should aime at nothing further than our Scrip.

Tim. All that thou fpeakft I (Tbrafieles) allow

>

Yet e're I fill thy waliet,heare me now,
Tie ftuffe thy head with tumors,having made
True meafure- of thy skull with this my fpade.

Tbrajic. O Liberty ! 6 Lawcs ! neere a free City*

Thus tob*u*M by one devoid of pitty!



>ial. 4 . The Man-hater. $ %

\m. Why,Tfcr^/c5,thws angry doft thou (how thee }

ve I not paid thee the full debt I owe thee ?

iy but a little,and t* expreffc my love,

)u e meafures thou (halt have o're and above,

hat further bufinefle have we now in breeding ?

altitudes hither flocke,in throngs exceeding i

: iere*s Bleffias > Laches,Cnipbon,md in brief,

thoufand more that haften to rjieir grief,

> if they ran for blowes ; fee how they flocke

:

hcrefore Tie cfyme to th* higheft part of this rocke,

lold th3t courfe is for the prefent beft,

nd to my wearied fpade to give fome reft :

f fcattei'd ftoncs Tie gather me an heape,

nd from that place Tie make them skip and leape^

juring my haile on them,

$pf. Hurlc not^we pray,
' Ti*wi,inftantly wcc'l trudge away,

iw. And yet thou malt with difficultie dooV,

'ithout fome bloud-ihed and deep wounds to boot.

The
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lupiter and Gammede. Dial.

v ^vt ^*y^^^^t^
The Argument of the Dialogue intit

led Ivpiter and G A-

NIMEDE,

I0i/«
Af*fc«/we fc^* Ftffcfc reprehends,

jind w anion dotage on the Trojan Boy.

Sbap'd life an Eagle, hefrom ttiearth afcends,

And bearcs through th'aire his new Delight and Ioy«

in Ganimed's exprcft afimple svoaine,

Who would leave Heaven, to live on Sarth againc.

The Dialogve.
lupiter. 1^ T Qw kiflc me,lovely Gmimcdjov fee,

Wee are at length arrivM where \

would bee

:

I have no crooked bcr»k,no tallons ke

No wings or feathers are about me feen ;

I am not fuch as I but late appeai/d,

Gmltfted. But were not you that Eagle who late fear*

And fnatcht me from my flocke ? where is become

That (hape ? you fpeake now^who but late were durcv

lupit, I am no man,faire Youth,as I appeare,

Nor Eaglcjtd aftonifh thee withfeare

:

But King of all the gods,who for fome reafon

Have by my power tranfhap't me for a fcafon.

1



)ial. J. lupher andGanimede. $y
vtim. What's that you fay ? yt u are not Pan,t know :

here's the your pipe.-or where your horns,fhould grow
aon your temples 5 where your hairy thighes ?

j
\)iter. Thinks Gammed i hat godhood only lies

S
rurall Fau ?

I xn. Why nor ? I know him one :

e Shepheards faenfice to him done.

ti fpotted Goat into fome cave we ouve,

id then he fcifeth on the heart alive,

louart but fome Childe-ftea^er,t hat's thybeih

pit. Haft thou not heard ofany man comeft

loves great Name ? nor hisrich Ai:ar view'd

Gargaru.% with plenteous fnowres hedew'd ?

here (een his fire and thunder ?

an\m. Do yon then

rfirme your felfe the fame who on us men
Hate pouiM haile-ftones * he that dweiis above us,

id there makes noife \ yet fome will fay dothlofrc vs ?

d whom my Father did cbfervance yeeldj

- id facrifk'd the bt ft Ram in the field,

hy then (if you of all the gods be chiefe}

ive you,by ftealing me,th'ikplay'd the thiefe ;

hen in my abfcnce the poore fneep may ftray,

, r the wildc ravenou* Wolves fnatch them away?

jjj. Yet hi ft thou care of Lambs,of F olds,of the ep,

hat now art nWe immo:tall 3 and muft Lcep

wcictie wirh Vs ?

piw. I no way can

pnreive you. WMI you pky the hoacft man,

tfind beare mc backe to Ida ?

p. Soinvainc
jj|hap*d mc like an Fagle, ifagainc

hould returnc thee backc.

mm. Mv fathef,hc i^lfc^V*
this hath made inquirie after me

;

id if the Icaft of all the ftockc be caien,

4 H Ii~
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I in his rage am moft fure to be beat,

Jup. Where (hall he finde thee ?

Canlm, That's the thing I fear<?j

He never can clime up to meet mc here,

But if thou beeft a good eod,let me paffc
^

Into the mount of Ida where I was:

And then lie offer>in my thankfull piety,

Another well fed Goat unto thy diety,

(As price of my redemption) three yeares old,

And now the chiefe and prime in all the fold.

Jap* How (imple is this innocent Lad ? a meere
Innocuous childe. But Gammed now heare.

Bury the thoughts of all fuch terren drolTe,

Thinke Ida and thy fathers flocks no loffe :

Thou now art heavenly3and much grace mayft do
Vnto thy father and thy country too.

No more ofcheefe and milke from henceforth thinke

Ambrofia thou {halt eat,and Neftar drinke,

Which thy faire hands in flowing cups (halt fill

To me and othcrs,but attfend us ftill 5

Andfthat which moft fliould moove thee)make thy'ab

Where thou art nowj thou (halt be mide a god.
No more be mortalI,and thy glorious ftar

Slune with refulgence,and be feen from hu
Here thou art ever happy,

Gtmim> But I pray.

When I would fport me $who is here to play ?

For when in Ida I did call for any,

Both of my age and growth it yeelded many.
Jvp. Play-fcliowes for thee I will likewifefindc
CupidyWith divers others to thy minde,
And fuch as are both of thy yeares and fife,

To fporr with thee all what thou canft devife:

Only be bold and pleafant, and then know '

Thou (halt have need of nothing that's below. | H
Ganim, But here no fervice I can do indeed,

Vx



Mil. letter But Gammed. $p
nleHc in heaven you h:d fomc flocks to feed,

p. Yes,thou to me thalt fill celeftiall wine,
id wait upon me when in ftate I dine

:

hen lcarne to ferve in bai.quets.

mim. Trntlcan
lrcudy,w;thour help of any man

:

' )r I ufe ever when we dine or (up,

opoure out milke,and crown: the piftorallcnp.

p, Fie,how thou ftill remember' it milke and beaftf,

5 if thou were coierve at mortail Feafts :

now^this is heaven ,be merry then and laugh ;

hen thou art trrirfty thouftnlt Neftar quafte*

tnim. Is it fo fwcet as milkc*

k Pris'd fir before,

hich :afted once> milke thcu wilt aske no more,
num. Where faall ifleep a nights < what,muil I ly

^ ith my companion cupid ?

p. So then 1

i vaine had rap'd thec : but I from thy fliecp

'f purpofe ftole thecby my fide to fleep.

^ wm. Cr.n you not lie alone ? but will your reft

erne fweeter,u I nozzle on your breft ?

p, Yesjbein^ a childe fo fure :

mm. How can you thinke

>f beauty,whjpft youcloU vour eies and winkc?

f , It is a fwt et ;nticemer.t
3to!ncrcafe

ontenrcd.reft,when our defir/sat peace.

mm. I, but my fach j revery morne wouldchid^
nd fay, thofe nighrs helodjfd me by his hdc

nuch difturb'd 1ns reft ; tumbling and toiling

thwart the bed,my little legs ftill aolTir.g

vs : either kicking this way,that way fprawling,

r if hec but remo/d me,ftraitwaies ynwhng

:

icn g umbling in my dreams, (for fo he (cd) . o
nd oft rimes fent me to my mothc s bed :

nd then would ihe complaine vpon me worfe.

A H i Then
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Then if for that you ftolc me,the beft courfc

Is even to fend mcbacke againe s for I

Am,ever fo unruly where I lie.

Wallowing and tumbling,and luchcoile I keep3

That I fnafl but difturb you in your flcep.

lttpiU that .he greater plcafure I (hall take,

Becaufe 1 love ftill to be kept awake.

I (hall embrace and kifle thee then the ofter,

And by that means my bed feem much the fofter.

G<irim. But whilft you wake Tie fleepe.

This Lad ftraighttafte of immortalitie 5

And making him of fervicc capable,

Let him be brought to wait on us at tabic.

Ivp
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I vpiter and I v n o.
v

The Argument ofthe Dialogue*

Vno ofGanimed u iealous grotvne,

And much vpbraids love with the Phrygian Smme ;

Wing (before him) to prefer bar ofme

:

nd therefore blames \m Imbandfrut in vahc*

Although this Fable to the gods extends

,

Bafefordid lufi in man it reprehends.

The Dialogue.

no. ^"^Incc this yong Trojan Swain to heav'fl

thou haft brought,

. j O lufiUr^hou fet'ft thy Wife at nought*

Jupit. Of him too art thou jealousy poorc

Swaine,
lough beautifuJUyet innocent and plainc ?

vas in hope thou only hadftafplcen

> women,fiach as I before have been
miliar with. ^ |

10, Nor haft thou made cxprcflion
: thy great dcitie in fuch tranfgreflion 3

,
or done fuch chinas as have thee well befccmM 5

ho being a god aBove iht reft c fteem'dj . ;

H 3 Dcfcw*
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Defcendeft downe to earth,making it full

Of thy Adulteries : fomtimes like a Ball 5

Then like a golden Showre3and keeping {till

Thofe Proftitutes below to f>te thy will.

But now asaine* Thou,mightieft of the dieties,

Left that there mould be end of thy impieties $

Being now inflam'd with an unheard defire*

Haft rhis yong Phrygian Lad fnatcht from his Sire*

Brought hither to out-brave me,and let ods
Betwixt us3filhng Nefttr to the gods.

Is there fuch wnnt of Cup bearers ? or weary
\s Hebe yet,or K«to3

tom?.ke meiry

Thy Gutfts invited ? that no focner thou

Tak'ft from his hand the bowle,bu: ftraightto bow
And kiffe his iwect lip, nay -in All our fight

:

In tUat kilTe fecming to take truore delight,

Than in the Ne^ir drunke : but which is worft,

Oft callft for drinke when there's no caufe of chirft ;

And as in fport (but lipping) thy arme ftretcheftj

And the full Chalice to the Wanton reacheft,

And he but t fting,as (hall plcafe him belt,

Then to his health carowfeft all the reft

;

And in the fame place where his lip did touch.

Thou tak'ft thy draught,thy lewd defire is fuch,

With heedfulnefle and care noting the brim,

So,at once kiffing both the cup and him*
Not long (ince roo^this King and potent Father

Ofmen and all mortalities the rather

JTo fport with him,his Scepter laid afide,

And thunderSjWith which late he terrify'dc

The lower world. And fpeake,was not this wrong
To a Brow fo great ? a Beard fo full and long ?

AH this I have feen,all thefe I have endur'd,

And nothing's done that is to me obfeur'd.

Jupiter* Why's this to thee fo grievous my wife,

That it fhould raifc betwixt as the kali ftrjfe I

1



ipfoL6* lupittr and lano. 1 03
That a yong Lad,fo faire and fwcet as this*

hould pleaie me both wirh Ncftar and a kiffc >

houldft thou but ta#e thofe lips (which lam loth)

'houwouldft not blame me to prefer them both

before all Neftar and AmbroGatoo 5

^ay,ifthou didft 3cven fo thy felfe would doo«
r«M.Thefc are the words ofmafculine love,much hated,

)

>Ior am I madjto be deg enerated

>y bafe effeminacies as to take delight

n the loath'dkiffes of a Catamite,

up. Pray (you moft generous) do not fo deprave

Thofe loves andpleafures I am pleas'd to have:

This pretty fweet efteminat Lad to me
s dearer for — - bur Tie not anger thee. •?

una. 1 wiili in my place you had that Lad wedded,
Vithwhom you oftcr than with me have bedded

Since his arrive : your loath'd wife fhall bethinke her,

, iow better to behave her toward your Skinker,

! up. Is't only &t,Vulcan thy fon fhould fill

NJeSar^who being lame is apt tofpill

;

\nd bluntly runnuig from the fumace/mells
3f fmokejduft, fweat, and what I know not clfe,

Vith fparks fcarcc quenchtjbefcre the gods to ftand^

-lis footy tongs new laid out of his hand,

To take from him the goblet? which being done,

To cmbrace,then kiffc thy moft deformed Tonne ;

Whom fcarcely thou his mother wouldft fo grace*

^earing his fmudg'd lips fhould begrime thy face.

s he that only fweet Youth muft adoroe

The gods high banquets.beihg made their fcorne?

\nd therefore muft this Phrygian be confin'd,

3ccaufe hee's cleare in looks,as pure in mind >

kVhofe ficc fo fmooth
3
whofe tongue doth fo exccll,

A.nd in all poincs becomes the place fo well.

But rhatwhich moft torments thee,(incc his kiffc

Many degrees more fwcet than Ncftar is:

I H4 /^o.
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Juno* Now Yuktin vnto thee (6 }ovc) feems lame,
His forge,hi$ apron 3tongs,and toojesjthy mame :

What naftineffe ? Wrut loathfomnefib ? but hec
Now at this inftant doth appeare to thee

Infe&ed with ; w.hilft thou before thee haft

That fajre fae'd Trojan Lad ? but in times paft>

None of this foule deformitie was feen,

Nofparks,no foot^no duft to move thy fplcen t

His furnace in thofe daies did not affright thee,

But then his filling Neftar much delignt thee.

lupit. Thou mak'ft thy felfc ficke of thine old difeafe*

O luno^ni this Trojan doch more pleafe,

Becaufe of him th'art jealous : if thou fcorne

From him to take the Cup ; of thy felfe borne

Thou halt to fill thee
3 Vuhm,onz fo fmug,

As if he gap'd ftill for his mothers dug.

But 1 hou>6 Ganiinedjto me alone

Reach the rich bowIe.Two kiffes for that one

Tie give thee ftill, when I receive it firfb

And when returne it,having quench* my thirft,

W hy weep'ft thou ? feare not,they that mean thee ham
Mifchicfe are fure to tafle. Sweet boy thyne arme.

I V P
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Ivhi er and C v p 1 d#

The Argument.

GT^eat Tupiter on wanton Love batbfei$%

Ripping up iniurks before time done
j

And hardly is the Thunderers rage appeal
}

d3

tut holds him fafi that is about to runno.

The cbildifr Wagfubmijfive language ufetb,

6nd with what art be can himfclfe excufeth4

The Dialogve.w(upid. ^1* V" T Herein have 1,6 /*pi#r,tranfgreft

;

That by thy pow'r I fhould'be thus

oppreft ?

Being a childe,and therefore fimple?

lupiter. Thou
h childc at thefc yeares,C»pW> who I vow,
Art older than lapctU6,hop{k thou to win
Favor, becaufe no haire vpon thy chin

Appearcs ? and thou art beardlefle ? but beguild

Muft wc be ftill in holding thee a chiidc ?

Being both old and crafie ?

hf< I pray tell

This fubrlll old man^whom you know fowcll,
What wrong he'hath done/hat you would bind him?
lup See,

Thou
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Thouwretch,doft thinke it a fmall injurie,

To make me fuch a mockerk and a jeft

To all men : that a god mould to a beaft

Tranihape himfelfe: into a Satyre,than

IntoaBulI,anEagle,andaSwan :

Next to a eolden Showrc ? all thefe th'haft majje me.
But that wherein thou chiefely haft betrayd me,
My will by force or fleight I muft obtaine,

But never love,to be belov'd agsine

:

Nor by thy power have I more gratious been
To my wife Itmo the celeftiall Queen ;

But fore'd to ufe preftigious ftrange difguifr,

In all my feapes to hide me from her eics #

Befides,our mtituall pleafures are not full,

They only kiffe an Eagle or a Bull :

But ihould I in my pcrfonali (bnpe appeare.

Even at my fight (poore things) they die with feare.

Cupids That only (hewes thy power and divine migh
Since mortall eiescannot endure thy fight.

lup. How comes it,Hyacinthut is fo deare,

.And Byanchus. to Apollo ? Is his Spheare

More bright than ours ? yet they about him cliag,

In his ownefhape„
Cup. But Daphne that coy thing,

Though he ihew'd yong and beardleffe,his cheeks rec

And each way lovely,his embraces fled*

JHcrve then would be amorous,and apply

Himfelfe to Lo ve,his fliield he muft lay by,

/ndfearcfull thunders,fmoothly kembe his hairc,

And part it both waies,to appeare more fai:e

:

Weare on hi s head a Chaplct for a Crowne,
And flowing from his moulders a loofc gowne
Dy*dc inSsdonian purple : on his feet

Sandalsjwhofe ties with golden buckles meet:

Vnto the Pipe and Timbreli learne to dance,

And foot it to them finely ;fo by chance
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lore glorious Beauties may to him inclines

'han Menades attend the god of Wine.

%p. Away : I more efteeme my regall ftate,

Than to appeare fo poorely effeminate:

up. Love not at all,and that's more eafie far.

wp. Yes,love Imuft^whitft here fuch Beauties ar,

M gaiije tficm with leffc trouMe^mauger thee,

o for this time be gon.

I now am free.

Vvlcan

i!
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MIHHIHNHP
Vulcan and A pollc

' The Argument.

•TVfcf Vulcan and ApoIlo/p«c& is held

X Ofyong Cillcnius,Maia's nctv-borncfen;

titfv be in cheats and tbeevings bulb exceld

:

. JLtlatmgftrangetbuigs in bit aadk dose.

Since wbcm,aU infants borne beneath hu (lor,

in craft and guilt exceed aUethtrs far.

The DlALOGVE,
Vulcan-H

' A&4I1011 not feen (Apollo) the yong Bra

So late brought forth by lovely Maia?t\.

Looks in his fwathes fo beautifully fair

Snarling on all fuch as about him arc :

Whom no one that beholds hirrijbut furrrifes

Thar he is borne far fame great enterpnfes >

A^eUo. Shall I (6 Vulcan) Kim an infant call ?

Or thinkehim borne for any good at all ?

Who for his craft and fubtiltie (i vow)
Is than Jrfp£/tfd older.

Vulcan. Tell me how ?

What wrong can this yongBaby do^I pny3

Who came inro the world tut yefterday ?
r

A(0i
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ip*Uo. AskeMpfwethatjwhofe Trident he hath ftolne

;

% Demand of fflars> (with rage and an^cr fwolnc)

I Vheth<:r his braine leaft fubtiltie afford <

*! 3ut of whofe fcabberd he hath ftolhe his fword ?

3r let me fpeake what by my felfe I know

:

^ From me unwares my quiver and my bow
O&ffiljr (hatch*.
ru\cm< How can it be,his hands

Jeing cy'd up foclofe in fwathing bands*

4potle. Yet be not thou too confident,! intreat thee,

?or come he neere thy mop?
hee'l likewifc heat thee.

^ulcan* He was with me but now.
4poBo. Doft thou mifdoubr thee

J{ nothing loft ? haft all thy tooles about thee ?

Vhat, not one wanting ?

Aik* None,
ApoUa. Free from his wrongs
fcrtthou alone?

~ rulc. By Jove I miffe my tongs j

Th'are ftolne out ofmy forge.

4poU< Thcfe thou (haltfinde

Vbout him hid 3do but hisfwathes unbinde.

./ulc. Hath he fuch catching fingers ? (paft beleeving)

1 »ure in his mothers wombe he ftudied thaeving,

iJifoUo . Didft thou not heare him
3
PWr*&,talke and prate

,With voluble tongue,and phrafes accurate *

<ow in his infancie,fo yong,fo fmall,

Offering to be a fcrvant to as all„

Jo fooner borne, but Cupid he did dare

To try a. fall with him 3and threw him faire.

iim Verm for his viftorie embrace,
;or which he fteiles her girdle from her waft,

n/cfmiling at thetheft^and therewith pleas'd*

lean time the crafty wag his Scepter feis'd

:

n
o ftcale his Trifulke he had made a fhift,

'twas too hcary for his ftrcngth to lifu
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Vuk. Thou telft me ofa Lad aftivc and daring,
A nimble jugling lack*

dpollo* Nayjhee'snotfparing

vale* How is that knowne ?

AfoU. Th* invention too he feekes to make his owne

;

Having the fliell of a dead Tortoife found,
He makes an inftntment thereof for found >

To which a crooked necke he firft made faft,

Boring therein round holes,and in them plac't

Pinnes to winde up the cords by : to th' Shells backe

A belly frames : feven ftrings,which he doth flacke,

And fometiaaes ftretcr^he fixeth 5 which but touch,

They yeeld a fweet found that delightethmtich*

Whole notes I envy >be they flat or (harpe.

Since he contends to exceed me in my Harpe.

Even £Mai£s felfe I oft have heard complaine,

She cannot in the heavens her fon contains

:

His ever-waking braine>in aftion ftill,

Can take no relt : by night (againft h^ r will) 4

In filence he conveyes himfelfe to hell,

Whether to fteale ought thence (he cannot tell* \

Befides,he hath wings,a Caducaus too

Of a miraculous power, and force to doo
J

Things wonderfull,by which he canbeftow

Soules hence departed,in the fields below

^

Or thence convey them hither.

yule* Moft fure I will

Adde fomething to encourage his rare skill.

Jpoll. Which he hath well requited 5 for to day

(No longer fince) he ftole thy tongs away.

VhIc
JTwas well done to remember me oi this*

Becaufc my tongs arc tooles 1 cannot miiic.

Somewhere shout him they are ftilj ,up doubt

i

But firft the foe Tie in my forge put our, M E F
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Iercvry and Apollo,

The Argument.

DF love «wd o/Alcmcna : Tfc<? teg wgfc*

ia n*i cb gw* Alcides ma grt,

lis Fable[peak". And if I gucjfe arigbt,

this the jiHtbgr mcb profaned not,

Te tax the Ixatben Idols bis pretence is,

Since men are pwifitfor the gods offences.

The Dialogve.

T[etCurjS I 1 O thee,6 Tbabusjufiter doth fay,

Forbear to mount thy Chariot for this

day 5

The next too
5
and the third,difcIofc no

light,

at for that time make it continuall night,

cepc in^command the Houres thy ftecds to untrace,

nd thy bright Sun be:>ms pluclce from off thy face«

^without intermiffion being oppreft
r

ith fuch long paines, 'tis fit thou ftiouldft have reft,

polU. Thou teltt me a new tbing,unhcard till now 5

ave I tranfgreft my courfc,or been too flow,

•t over-fwift ? that love mould prove a way

1 make the night thrice longer than the day.

Mete
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There's no fuch thing ; he only hath intent

At fome one aimc on which his mindeis bent, .

And this time only (but not ftill to bee)

To have this one night made as long as three..

Afollo^ Where is he now3or from whence art thou fen*

To tell me this ?

M(rc. Boetia's continent 5

And from (If I {hall make a true confeflion)

tAmpbitrio's wife 3with whom he hath congreffion.

Afoil. With her his courage then and ftrcngth he tfie

But for his luft will not one night fuffice ?

Merc. O by no means,Gnce in this copulation

Muft be begot one that (hall awe each Nations
Of a raoft potent arme^and daring much,
And therefore 'tis not poflible that fuch

A mighty worke as making up loves fon,

Should in one night be perfected and don.

Apollo. Welh I but little have to fay unto him*
But with this great workc much good may it do hirn.

Thefe things,6 Mercury (we are alone)

I'th ancient daies of Saturn* were not knowne 5

He did not turne from Rbea>nov mif-led

Could he be to adulterat her chaft bed :

Nor did he leave the heavens,in Thebes to flcepe 5

The day was then day,and true courfe did kcepe

,

The night within her certaine houres was bounded,

No times^no feafon$ in his reigne confounded :

He hid with mortalloreatunes no congreffe.

But now for one poore wormns fake (£ giieffe)

All things ?re tcpfide-tutnM
?
and muft be made

Prepoftrous henceforJb 3and run retrograde.

My Steeds with reft will grow more fierce and hot

:

The way more hard and diriicult^becaufe not

In three daics pnft : Men miferably dwell

Here on the earth in dai kneffe,as in hell.

And thefc are the faire fruits of his foule luft,
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hit fublunaric creatures fuflfer muft ;

'arningat onec the abfence of the Sun,

nd waiting till this mighty worke be don,

ere. Pbccbutno more : had hne intelligence

$ f what thou fpeakft, his rage it would incenfc,

le to the Mocnt and Sleep, and what in charge

iad from him jdeliver them at large :

6 her,to change thecburfe fhe late did kcepc:

b hi'r),to fetter them in bonds of fleepe,

Iji?
faft,'hcy may not dreame of that ^-eat wrong,

o have been kept from fight ofday to long«

I Mea
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M e r c v r if and M a i a.

The Argument.

HErmes his tedious tabon doth complaint,

As troubled more than all the gods bejidc^

Votable his imfdoyments to fuftaine,

As one that in no ccrtaine place abides.

Yet by his mother he at length is pvayd,

v/ho tells him loves befts muft befliU obajL

r

The Dialogve.

MetC* T S there amongft the gods (6 Mother) any

So wretched as my fclf,though there be ma
Maia. Take heed, my fon, what thou fpea

rafhly*

Mate. Why?
Can you name one that hath fuch caufe as If-

Who have fo many bufineflcs in hand,

And thofe fo great I fcarce beneath them ftand %

Into fo many ferviccs divided,

I am tyr'd and fpent,and for my paincs derided.

For in the morning, c're I can devife

©i what my dreams were,I betimes muft rife,
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ien my firft office is to fwecp the houfe

here all the gods muft banquet and caroufe;

!!
hat donejl next prepare the Confiftorie,

| :

hereas the Deities in all their glory

3point rheir meetings : all things 1 make fit,

hat they in eafe as well as ftate may fit t

hen at Java elbow I attend,where be
1

ill fends me on his errands : I muft be

ere,ehere,and every wherc 3and thefe too all

urrying together 5 tor hec'lfometimes call

s foon as 1 am fent. When the whole day

iave toiid,Qot having time to wipe away
he duft and fweat^new labor 1 begin,

ipper comes on,and I muft then ferve in

mbrofia : e're the Phrygian had to doo
F

ith loves crownd Cup, I filled him Neclar too.

Jt what of all '$ moil tedious ,and accites

e to this fpleen.,1 cannot reft a nights

;

ir whil'ft each other god upon his bed

_ ikes due repofe, even then I of the Dead
nd new deceaft have charge,md through the {hide

o Pluto's Court I fee them fafe convay'd.

he (e doneJ cannot reft n'.e where 1 lift,

jc at their generall SefTions I alTiftj

/ ov nothing's done without me. 'Tmightfuffi.ee,

w hat' I all dayly-bufinefle enteiprife :

tfJ t Wreftlings I am prefent,at the Bar>
;here Caufes and Law-Suits detetmin'J ar',

iftruct fuch Orators as Fees defire 5

Dmetimes fupply the place cf common Crier,

for would thefe tliines appeare fo great a trouble,,

ut that th' affaires ofhell make them feeme double,

he fonnes of Lada much more happy bee,

hey interchangeably hive leave to fee

he heaven and hell by turnes > while one doth (hew

imfclfe abovejthe other ftayes below*
Tl 1 % Thato
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Than tliefe how much morcmirerable am I,

That in one perfon both their paincs fupply ?

^Icmenamd Semele (of mortal! feed

Defcended both) have free acceffe to feed

Amongft the Deities : yet I on thefe

(Being fon of Maia Atlantiadcs)

Am fore'd to'attend,! came from Sidon late^

As fent from Iove>to know in what eftate

Cadmushkc daughter was. Almoft quire (pent,
Not having time to breathe 5but I was fene

To Argos and faire Danae,m that tower
Where he was welcom'd in his golden (bovver*

In thy returne come by Boetia backe,

(Siith Iupitcr) 6 Hermes do not flacke

To vifit faire ^intidpe by th'way.

My refolution is no more t'obay

Vnto his bufie hefts : To gaine myne cafe,

I had much rather (did the Fates fo pleafe)

My felfefor ever to the earth retyre,

As a day-Laborer,and worke for hire.

Maia. No more,my fon,for thou too much haft faid

Thy father muft in all things be ob-a/'d,

Able and yong thou art^prepare agen,

To Argos firft.and to Boetia then ;

Hazard not ftripes of him that fwayes above

5uch are moft angry that are croft in love.

VVL
i
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Vulcan and Iupiterj

The Argument.

J VIcan obeying to loves bigbdeftgne,

V With bis keen batcbet cleaves bis bead in twdhie :

m %

d Pailas,fc?/;o therefutl ten months bad lain,

tiju incifien leaps out ofbti brame >

en entrbig fi>ft the world- whence we may gather,

nowlcdge and Arts bad birthfrom love tlnti Father

The Dialogve.

wtlean.\ *f Hat mnRI do, love ?VmhzcUtmc
know :

Sec, I am come, for thou comman-
dedft fo j

id brought with mc an Axe (harp above wonder*
hofe very edge will cleave a rocke in (under.

iter. Tis well done^Ka/faw/tmuft be thus apply*de3
ion with that hatchet muft my head divide

.

l^tU* Wouldft thou pcrfuade me unto madneffe ? fay

hat's to be done, or packe me hence away.

y pleafure is,with a ftiong blow and full,

ith all thy force thou part in two my skull.

I J ,
If
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:

If thoitrefufe to doo't>as fearing skath,

Thy timeroufnefle will but increafe my wrath

And deep ditpleafure : therefore ftrike I f3y,

Inftantly,boldly,and without delay :

Quickly deliuer mc,I am full of paine,

A thoufand throwes are laboring in my braine«

VuU< Well iooke too't inpiter,my axe is keen,

Nor can this birth be without bloud-fhed feen*

•Twill be a dangerous wound made in thy head >

Beleeve'r, Lucina brings not thus to bed-

lufit. Strike boldly then,6 Vulcanfzixt not bloodt

For I know beft what for my fclfe is good* (*ftai

Vulc* Though 'gp.inft my will> I (harll, who dares wit

When lupitcr himfclfe mall give command.
What's here? A woman arm'd leaps on the Plain:

O lovCjthou hadft much mifchiefc in thy brain*

No marvell thou wert angry arid much paind*

When in thy Tia mater was containd

A live Virago^Tm'd&nd having fpread

Caftles and townes and towers about her head $

She leaps and capers,topt with rage divine,

Anddanceth (as (he treads) the Matachine,

Shakes her fteele- pointed Lance^and ftrike* her Tardj

As if (he had the god of War in charge.

Way^which is more 5{he is exceeding faire,

And ripe for mariage, made in all parts rare,

And amiable, onelyihe hath blew eies,

But thofe her gracefull hclme doth well difguife :

A nd therefore J^pift^becaufe I have

Thus playd the mid-wife for thee, what I crave,

Grant me for my reward,namely that (he

May be my wife,this day efpous'd to me*

Jupit. Thou demandft that which cannot be allow'd,

For this Minerva r* a Virgin vow'd,
Nay,a pcrpetuall Votary : but if I

In this could do thee any courtefie,

, T
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riou mightft prefume't. ^

tff. It is my great defire,

nd to my bcft ofwilhes I*Ic afpirc

1 waiting time to rape her.

!pif, Omyionnc,
hou aimft at that which neuer can be done

:

ic vowes to live a Virgin, let that guide thee,

tirfue not things which never can betide thee.

tl

1 4. N E P/»
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Neptvne andMERcvRy*

The Argument.

TH*abortive Infantfrom thcwombe too\e late

Ofdying Semelejove doth tranjlate

tetobis awne thigb :but the time expifd

for mature birth > which (pregnant) be defit'd;

This cbildcyby one concciv
%

d,berac ofanother

Bacchu s j enioyes the name of* double Mother, * Baccl

bimatci v
If

The Dialogve.

Mi
(I

1^ /f * noc êe m^ brother?

Merc. Ncptnnc,no.

Nep- I do intreat thee^NepheWjlet h

know
That I attend without.

Merc. It cannot be,

And therefore leave this importunitie ;

You muft not at this prefenc be admitted, k:

Kep. Hee's then in bed with lano ?

No, (Groflc wittcd.)

Or Gammed? Prethee lefolve me quickly.

frlerc, Neirhcr 5 but love at ;his time's weakc and fid ft

V
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p. How comes it that thou likewife lookft not well ?

i
etc* There is a caufe irft.which I blufhto tell,

1 p. Whate'reitbe.thefecret donot hide

I
om me thine Vncle,3nd fo neere ally'de.

tcr. Hee's newly brought to bed.

\p. Mercury fie,

'j otpofliblc -it is a thing that I

annot beleeve : it would have come to light

:e now,had love been an Hermaphrodite.

*fides,l ne're pcrceiv'd his wombe to fwell,

'ere. 'Tis true, in that (6 Neptune)tho\i fayft well ;

is childing burthen did not lit within.

ep. Now to conceive thee better I begin j

>me other PaUas from his siull is ta ne j

Ly Brother ever had a teeming braine.

for. Nor fo ; this burthen in his thigh was bred,

I
boke from the wombe of Semele,hte dead.

Tip, Wondrous ! This generous god,by thy relation;,

hl\ teach to us newwaics ofprocreation.

ut what's that Semite ?

~le<c* Ol Cadmus race,

. Theban Damfell,in whom love had place,

nd left her great,
r
ep. Moft kindely it was done,

o fpare her throes,himfelfe to beare her fon.

terc. Gheft fomwhat neere 5 not altogether,tho
?

I
imping with tmth. But wonders wilt thou know,
rom thee yet forrein ? lUTto (jealous ftill)

y ftrange deceit feeks means the wench to kill 5

e rfu.ides her (their united loves to funder)

o beg of love,to bed with her in thunder

.nd blafting lightning (caufe of all her griefe.)

o her the credulous Wanton gives bclecfe ;

be crzvesjwe grants,defcends in glorious fire,

. nd in thefe flames the poore Girle doth expire,

& V'ho grieving the faire Theban fo fliould die,

I CausM
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Caus'd mc to rip her wombe vp inftantly,

Ani bring the Infant,now feven moneths conceived*

Whom from my hand he gratefully rcceiv*d

:

Not knowing better how to make provifion

For this Abortive,he made deep incifion

In his owne thigh,and theic it three moneths lay*

Till (now mature) it for it fclfe made way.
This day he is d iive/djand now growes
Somewhat diftcmperd by his painfull throwes.
2fcp. But where's the Infant ?

Merc, Him Ididtranfport

To Nifa late,where the faire Nymphs reform
By them with great care to be educated,

And by the name of Bacslm celebrated,

Or Vumyfius*

>ty Tlun of this thy brother,

As love the father is,fohee's the mother.

Men: Ic fo appeares : but Neptuncl am gon,

Vox other things I new have thought vpon$

1 muft go fetch him Lotion for his wound,
Yet green,and will in few dayes fcarce be founds

There's nothing but tohim we muft apply,

1 hat's done to women that in childe-bed lie.



Diogenes and Mausolus;

The Argument.

THe dead Maufolus doth himfelfe advaus
Before all others of the buried Throng

:

And therefore be erefts his countenance

j

Becamfc on earth he t*as ftfakeandJlrong.
Diogenes derides his boaftings vaine,

And proves himfelfe more happy ofthe mine.

The Dialogue.
Diog. \ Tcend,6 Ctfrw^what is thine intent

To be even ftili fo proud and infolent ?

Prating of thy great worth y others to

brave,

As if tjiou f )r fome great defert wouldft haYC
before us all precedence.

Uom[. I firft claime

Prioritic^rais'd from a kingdomc$name>

(OSynopefian) tori empir'd o're

All Caria : next, I piere'd the Lydian (horc,

There governed Nations barbarous and rude

^cfides/imany other lfles fubdu'd.
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3

Thegreat'ft part of Ionia I laid waft,

And my great army to Miletum pafl^

Nay more* I was of beautifull afpec%

Tall and well fhap'd,and (what I much affeft)

In power (before me) I exceeded all.

But that which made me moft majefticall,

Of coftly marble from the rocke diffefted,

I have a ftarcly monument ere&ed
In Halifarnaffus^fam'd for magnitude,

With rare and never equal'd pulchritude,

So faire, folarge^that 3ll that fee it know,
No King that ere deceaft the like can (how.
Statues ofmon3nd horfes 'bout it ftand,

Graven and carv'd by a moft elaborat hand l

In which expreflion Artift$ were at ftrife.

Not one of them but imitating life ;

Of fuch admired height and fpatious roomc,
It rather feemcs a Tempi e,than a Toome.
What wrong is't thcn,my glories not to fmothcr3
And toclaime a precedence before other *

r
Z>'*ogcnet. Is't potencie ? is't beauty >or richftoncs

In fuch huge number heap'd upon thy bones,

That fwells thee with fuch pride ?

tAauf. By love the fame.

Dwg. And yet Mtwfolw, thou that haft the name
Of iieautifull, thy ftren^th is not all one,

Nor face that wss > both now are paft and gone

:

For an unpartiall Vmpire fhotild we chufe

To point the Fairer out ; let him but ufe

An unfway'd eye ?not fquinted with affections,

Shall finde fmall difference in our two complexions

;

For both our head* are bald and alike bare,

Having no lips, our teeth apparant are;

Neither of us a nofthrill bath to {how,

But through thefe empty holes alike we blow*

This being granted , if becaufe thv fhroud

Beaea
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Beneath fo great a Structure make thee proud,

And that thy countrymen that Mole retainr,

Soafting of it with oftentations vaine,

To mew t«j ftrangers the rare excellence

Of poliflit ftone , what profit reapft thou thence^

Thouexquifite man ? unleffe thy mallow wit

Account thy greateft hurt a benefit >

To have of huge ftones,wondroufly convay*d,

Agreater heape than others on theelayd.

Mauf. Am I no whit the better then for thefe ?

Is SMaufolus one with V'wgencs ?

ikg Not fo^ood man,noparitie *s confeft $

The Carian King iliall be with griefe opprejt,

Kxcruciated and perplext in mindc.

To thinke of his great pi eafures left behinde-,

rlonors and wealth : Diogtnesihe while

^t thy vexation ftand aloofe and fmilc.

Thou in thy lafting memorie (halt have

The art and charge beftow'd upon thy grave,

>y thy faire fitter and thy widdowed Queene,
n Halicarnaffus ft ill to be fcene.

A^hcn as Diogenes yet doth not know
Vhether on earth he have a grave or no;

Therefore can take no care for't. My fame lies

Tomb'd in the bofomes ofthe Itift and Wife.

Jtories to future times deliver can,

lead a life that did become a man.
Time (hall thy Structure waft,but never myne,
Thou impure Carian) for 'tis made divine

:

<\y monument growes ncerer to the skye,

Vs built in place much more fublime and hye.
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Crates and Diogene

The Argument.

NAtuYC with too much darlfnejfe overcajl,

Is mas\t andblindedmtb the worlds affaires^

Still doatingupon things that cannot laft,

As on vdme frailties fixing all their cares.

« Man that on munda?ie things himfelfe aftircs,

€c CbeatsaU bis hopes 5 'tis Vertue/i/c endures*

The Dialogve.
Crat* j i Ell me Dtogmcs}

haft thou not knovvnc

Rich Mocricbus>the man fo overgrownTiWith wealth fuperfluous, that from
rinth came

With flxips fo richly fraught ? the very fame^

Couftn to Arifldews thought to be j

By computation full as rich as he :

Tkcfe two betwixt themfclvcs ufe HoJfcmphrafe,

Claw me, Vleclaw thee 5 Let's live many dayes.' - T ? - wr~m.
-J «

ftiog. What was the reafon^' rates >fir ft did move
Thefe monied men to cnterchan^e fuch love ?

era
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rf . The caufe they were intyr'd fo,and calld brother,

A asjaimine to be heire to one another,

^ :ing equally pofleft ; and therefore they

h iblifht their Wills ; If Mocricbm his day

N ould before Ariflaus chance to fall,

z the fucceedcr then (hould enioy all.

Ariftoeus, Ifhe dy'de before,

I (

hen ffloerkbuiwas heire to all his ftore.

-
k This by Indenture feald,they cog,fpeake faire,

attcr,in hope to be each others heirc,

"ith gifts and prefents mutually contending,

:t ftill one gaping for the others ending,

ifomuch that Diviners (whether skild

:h ftars or no I know not) all have fild

aeir itching eares with Novels. Dreamers too
-ike the Chaldxans) have enough to doo
o mocke them with vain hopes,and at high rate

aving betwixt them caft fo even a fate,

>oA>to himfclfe was pufled : firft agreeing,

aat Arijiaus (hould nave longeit beeing s

nd then again,That Motrkhm the Old
"lould count newdaies when he had all his told

:

ot knowing whofe ambition (hould pievailc >

fieir Fates being ballant'd in fo even a skale.

og. But what's become of this their time out-wearing

c
>cake freely Ctattt/tis a tale worth hearing.

VD
(*f, Thofe that each others (late fought to betray

C ' bribes and flatteries,both dy*dc in one day J

nd that huge Magoxin did chance to arrive

o thofewhom they fcarce thought of, being alive,

mfickt and Eummtts their Allyance a

:t the Diviners in their great pre-fcience

e're fpake ofthem. Now the two rich men, they,

tareleflejftill hoping with the Fates to play,

ring from Sycion unto Cyrra bound,
ere in the raid way necre Iapygium drownd,
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Di#j; No mmtr,Cratesybut when we were living,

There was no emulation, no fuch ftriving

To be each others heire 5 never did I

Defire of heaven, Anufibents (hould die,

To be made his Executor ; or fumme
His dayes, in hope his ftaffe to me might come.
Nor do I thinke thou ever didft delirc

(O Crates) I the fooner might expire.

To inherit my poflefltons,and to ftrip

Me from my Tun^and pulfe left in my fcrip.

Ctatr I had no need of thcm,nor thou to claimc

His ftaffe for legacie, fince thoudidft aime
At a much fairer heritages bee

Bettec'd by him,as I have bin by thee

;

And that in treafui.es richer and more hye

*

Such as the Perfian Empire cannot buy.

7)ior. And what be thofe ?

Crat. Wifedome,frugalirie,

Truth and good life, in all thefe liberties.

Diog, By lovCyl well remember I had ftore

Of thefe from him, but thou (6 Crater) more,

Crat. Yet 01 hers that have thought themfelvcs more wi

AH fuch inheritances much defpife y

Nor fycophantthey us,fuch things to attaine

By us, as we from him were proud to gaine,

They only thirft and hunger after £old.

Dwg. No marvell,(incc they ail of them have fold

Thcmfelves to Ignorance,not capable

Of Knowledge and inftruftions profitable ;

Having their mmdes withdiflolute Iuft&infe&ed,

Like foule and loathfoinc diihes long negie&ed,

Grow fur'd and flutthh with voluptuous fin,

Corrupting the moil choice Gates fcrv'd therein.

Th' are full of nfrs anicranies, every houre

Greater than other: therefore ihouid we pourc

Into thefe leaking Veflels, ludg extent found,
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>r Truth,or Frecdome,alI drop to the ground,
i'hrough their craz'd bottomeSjand lie fpilt and waftedj
luch with their putrid noifomnefle diftaftcd

:

So Danatis daughters here in hell are faid,

.aboring with Sives a flowing Spring to unlade)

md yet even thofe that can no goodneffe keep,

Vill watch gold falling from thcm,and (hun fleep>
loording it with all care.

rat. Andfo'tisbcft

^ do thofe venues we in life pofleft.

,ocke they their ftuft bags iri chefts ne're fo ftrong,
%

hey (hall butonepoore haife-penny bring along,

nd that no further than to Cbarens barge j

The Fcrriman will eafe them of that charge.

m,
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Charon D Menippvs, Mercvr/

The ATgument*

CKaron the Terriman exclaimes vpon

Menippus,/<w not payirighim hitfare 7
:

By him beingwifted otter Phlegeton

;

For which theft two at great dijjhntion are.

Charon isfore'd to pardon it in the end ;

For he that nothing hath mu$ nothingfpend.

The Dialogve.
Char.

p
, Ay me my fare,thou wretch.
' Menip. Nay, fcold outright,

If thou to hcarc thy fclfe fpcake t3k
%
ft

Char. My due for thy trajc&ion downe here lay,

tMcnip. i prethee how can he that hath not>pay >

Char, lit poffible there any one can be

That is not worth a (Ingle halfpenny ?

Mcnip. 1 know not to whom elfe thou prate ft here,

But for myne owne part I have none I fvfearc.

Char. t\e baft thee with this (hip-rope, if my hire

Thou tendrcft not.

Mcnip* Then (hall my ftafte afpirc
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3 fly about thine eares.

or. So long a cut

uft I take paines to waft thee>tnd thou put

o no expence at all ?

&if. LetHflWiftand
gag'd for me, who give me to thine hand,

} ere. By Iove> in time 1 mail be ill befted,

I be put to pay fares for the dcad«

or. He (hall not fopaffe from mc«
en. For his fake

ontintie ftill thy courfe,and quickly make
wards the more >W hat to thy fharc can fait

om him who (as thou feeft)hath nought at all } (1

bar. Didft thou not know what thou (houldft brin

enip-
J

Tis true I did^but can excufe the wrong ;

lad it not,becaufe I want to give,

't therefore fit that I mould ever live ?

w # Wilt thou be he thcn,who alone canft boaft

3 have ferried this great river without coft ?

enip. Not fo, 6 Charon, wanting to defray,

hou haft my paines, I pumpt part of the way,
len tug'd at th' oare,bcing that only foule

ho in thy barge did neither mourne nor houlc.

wr. Tufli, thefc are nothing to my fare that's due,

ly dowr^e my halfpenny,my fare,in view.

en. Not having it,beft way to end thisJtrife,

, That thou [boron bearc me backe to life,

*ar. For that Gramercy, fo I might be fure,

rotn \A.atw a beating to endure,

his bafe Ghoft would pcrfuadc meto the whip.

en. Be not Co pcevifhthen.

I wr. What's in that fcrip

hou keepfl foclofc about thee ?

:

'en. A fmall cheat,

little pulfe for Hecate to eat.

ht* Tell me,6 cwryAvhencc haft tljou brought

K x Th

I
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This Dog to us > a wretch thatmindeth nought.

What Arrange things talkt he by the way, I guiding

The heime.whileft he was all the while deriding

The paflengets ? what a loud coile he kepr,

He only finging whileft the other wepr }

Merc. Knowft thou not him ? he hath a fpirit daring,

Hee's bold,free fpokcn3and for nothing caring

:

This is Meni$iiM> (Foble.)

Cbar- Well,it againe

I take him here, —
Men. Thou threatncft mein vain:

This paffage,though not for 'twixt fhorc and (horc,

Yet once being paft,cannot be travcld more

,

M
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4ENIPPVS,iEACVS,PYTHAGORAS ?

Empedocles, and Socrates.

The- Argument,

Vdge ALacus dotb to Menippusjfow

The obfcure Gbofls and Sulphur Vaidts below,

'nd after that be brings bim to the Plainc

here both the Valiant and tbt Wife remine

:

ho as thefreenefe ofbis tongue bim guides,

yrtuhdhimftlfe) tbeir forr<a»es fx derides.

The Dialogve.

N
I 'inip 4 "T Ow even by Vluto I entreat thee (how

(O Atacm) to me the Vaults below.

^itat. Not all,AffH/f>p#a5that weic hard

to do:

tfuch efpecially as belongs vnto

ly lace demand, namely the prime and choice^

thefe contentjl'le liflen to thy Yoice.

loti knowft that to be Ccrberw^nd him
le ferriman,who from the rivers brim
ajeftcd thee : t\i\s

y
?CYi(blegchn :

ut the Lake Stjxjthine eyes now dwell upon.
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:

Men. I know both thee and th&nAacfH the Great^
Who in this portch hath a determined feat.

To obferve all entranced have likewife feen

The Furies 3with th* infernall King and Queen*
The men of old I now defire to fee^

Precelling others in nobilitie*

<y£ac. This Agamemnon is, Achilles hee,

That ldomen, a third rankt in degree,

And next them plac'd : The fourth difcoverfdj,

VlyJJchd)4xthen>ncxtDiomed.

The reft,the fir fam'd Grecian Hero's are*

Mcnip, O thou ingenious Homer, fee how bare,

How grovel ing and how dejefted lie,

How low the heads of thy great Rapfodie •

Ignoble and obfeure they now are all,

Allies and duft, trifles in value fmall 5

For (as thy fclfc faid) nothing hath production,

But's mutable and fubicft to corruption.

Now o£acu§ what's he ?

<s£ac, Cjrifihce's cal'd.

iNow he that next him fits fo much appalM,

^Vo^fthe Rich ; Sardanapalus then,

Who was the moft effeminate of men

:

Beyond thefc Midas, &nd that Xcrxa,

jMcmp. How ?

Is it my fortune then to meet thee now
(Thou wickedeft of wretches) in this plight,

Who once didft put whole Greece into affright ?

That o're the raging Hellefpont mad'ft bridges,

And with thy fleet hadft purpofe o're the ridges

Of mighty mouncaincs to have faild ('tis knownc.)
But whit a poore Snake is that Crafus grownc ?

Pardon me,^^, for above all,

I have a gi cat mmde with SardaiiApal

To^otoprcfent bu&tf<#^)^VV; ;in%iifM tail

%#ac. Do not foV*1 vv6tM*^9ai4^
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He is fo wcakc and womanift^the Icaft blow
Will breake his skull to pieces.

Men. As I can
Tie gripe him tho,halfe woman and halfc man,
&>ac% Wilt thou fee thofe in wifedome did furpafle ?

Menip. Byanymeans,
&ac. Behold Fythagorcu.

Men. Haile,thou Eupborf)HS,or ApoUg,or what
Thouwouldft be calld by elfc, J give thee that.

Pytbag. Haile to thee likewife.

Men. Speake and do not lie,

Haft thou about thee ftill thy golden thighs

Pytlxtg. I have it not. But tell me^intreat,

If thou haft ought within thy fcrip to eat ?

Men. Pulfe, nothing elfe : Thy words ate meerlywaft^

For that I know thy pallat cannot tafte.

Pythag. Yet give me part ; amongft u$ here below
Doftrines arc taught which then we did not know.
As namely,That there nothing is to boot

Between a Bean and a Satyrion root.

JEac. Caft thyne eyes further nowjfoi* befides thefe„

Here's Solon> fon to Kretceftides,

Tbalesand VUt<ubu$> With th* other Sages,

Whofc memories (hail live to after-Ages :

And thefe alone feem pleafant 'mongft the reft,

fecond and free,as with no cares oppreft

.

Menip. Cover'd with aflies from the to? to th* head

What might he be, that looks fo I ke to bread

Bak'd on an hearth unfwept,bliftei*d befide,

\s if he lite had rotted b€$n>or fry'dc ?

&ac. Empedules.

Mm. He that from -ffitna came,

ialfe broild of late,I know him for the fame:

Thou excellent of foot,what was the caufc

Thou threwft thee headlong into ifctna's jawes?

Imped. Madncffe itws^Menippus.

K 4 Mer&f*
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Mtnip. Not,byJ(wes

But a vain arrogance
5
pride,and felfe-love,

With madneffe added, though thou didft not fee't

:

Thefc fcorcht thee,with the fandals on thy feet.

Thou Worthlefle,what have all thy feignings bred,
Being now as others thruft amongft the Dead.
But Socrates, 6 &ocm> where's hee ?

The only man I now defire to fee*

J£ac. With ?(eflor and Palamedes conforting,

And thofe withwhom he beft loves to be fporting,

Menip 4 Yet were he here,l would falute him fainc,

&ac. Behold then that bald Fellow.

Mtmp* Allareplaine

And without haire : it is an equatl note,

As well amongft thcfe,as in placcrcmotc.

J£ac. He without nole #

Jttenip. Why,amongft great and fmall,

I cannot fpy one wife amongft them all.

Socrat. Doft thou fecke mc,Mcnippus ?

Mcnip. Thee alone,

Socr. How ftand all things in Athens ? longagone

It is fince I came thence.

Menip. Many yong men,

Puny and junior Sophifts,fuch as then

Durft not have talkt in publique, now looke hye*

and openly profeffe Philofopnie.

Nay, who their habits (hall obferve,the gate

Muft needs confeffe that they ftill imitate

The old Philofophers. Th'haft feen, I know,
How Ariftippusto thefe Vaults below,

And Flato came : daubd with fweet unguent$,thf one
The other in fmooth flatteries,caft upon
The Tyrant of Sicilia,

Socrat. But of me
What cenfure they ?

Mtmp. AbleffedGhofttobe,



Andone,in thofc daies,whofe predifting tongue

Jpake of all things that to this place belong.

And therefore they admire thee,hoId thee rare,

With whom none of the Sages might compare ;

Above them skild, of fueh things fpeaking trueft,

Yet (footh to fay) I thinke more than thou kneweft.

Socr* 1 fpake of thefe things as my skill enabled,

Which they held dreams,and that I meerly fabled

.

Menip. What arc thefe three about thee ?

Socr. Inawordj
Cbaftmdes,Vbedrus>CUmcLS fon the third,

Menip. 'Tis well done (here too) to profeffe tHy Sefi*

And ufe thofe thy faire followers with refpeft.

Socr* What can I better do,my felfe t o plcafe ?

Come then,fitdowne,and by us take thine eafe,

&Ictiip4 Not I 3by Jove,but inftantly returne,

To heare Sardanapalznd Cy<b[u$ mourne

:

Next to thefe two my manfion I will keepe,

Ofpurpofe to deride them when they weepe^

u£ac I mull be gon too,and have fpeciall care

Left fome ghoft fteale hence whil'ft we abfent are.

My place is where thou foundft mc 3next the dore j

When next we meet,Fle (hew thee ten times more.

Mcnip, I thanke thee t>£#w,even with my heart

:

We have feen enough at one time, now let's part.

NEREVS;,
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Nerevs , Thersites, Menippvs

The Argument.

BEmxt Thcrfncs and Aglaia's Son

Afudden emulation is begun.

Which ofthem both (being dead) is now mofl faire.

The Morail fbewes, In death alike vyc are*

The Di alogve.
?{ir. ^"1^0 end this new borne ft rife, TherfitesCe

I Here comes Menippus,hc (hal Vmpire b<

I Prethee thou Cynick thy free cenfurc tc

Which of us two in beauty moft exccll.

Men}}. Refolve me firft,Who are you that thus feckc?

To make me judge ?

Wer. iNereus the faire Greeke,

Tberf. Dcform'd "lhcrftes I.

Men. But tell me now,
Which (a) Wrens, which (b) Tberjites ? for I vow
I cannot guefle.

Iherf. In this thou art o*rccomej

Xmusi McmppUi cannot give his doome,
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Vc are fo like. What though blade flower boaftj

^nd ftilc thee faireik of the Grecian hoft*

Vhat though my thin and unkemb'd fcattcred hafre
:ell in long Elfe-locks from my fcalpe,now bare ?

)o not my living ouglineffe revile,

5eath ranks us now together in one file.

Therefore to have this difference quickly ended*
Mow'iudge (t)Menip

(
us<

v*er. Am not 1 defcended

*rom Cbaropes and Aglaia, fam'd fo far

Bovc all that came vnto the Trojan W3r,

ror my rare beauty?

\ienip. But Heron knovv,

Mone bring their beauty to thefe Vaults below,
3f the fine fle(h thou bragft of^worrncs have fed,

leaving thee nought lave bones>like us now dead.

ftr, Aske Homtr>o{ what fame Kerens was then,

\nd he will anfwer^The moft i aire ofmen ;

kfcribing Beauties praife fully to mee.
Men. Thou tellft medrcames : I iudge by what I fee.

f amongft them that knew thee in thole daies

Thou wert fo famous,, ieekc from them thy praife.

Am 1 not then the fair'ft?

\ttnip. Nor he^nor thou,
^

Mor any one that is amongft u* now,
Can chime precedence : for equaliric

tleigneg 'mongtt the Dead.

rberf. And that's enough tqt me.

JuPITER,
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Ivpit£r5MercvryJvno,Palla<
Venvs d andPARis.

The Argument of the Dialogue, cnt:|

tilled Deorum Indicium. I

THe Troian Varis 3beingyet a Swaine,

Is made the ludge ofAtes golden Ball.

Three giddejfes contend, but two in vaine ;

Venus (faire Beauties Queene) prevailcs
y

bovtaU.

With Yomhyber fraile gifts are more potent cbarmch

Than Iuno'sJlate> than Pallas .Arts or Armes.

The Dialogve.

Ttuf':U r I ' Ake (MeYCury)this Apple,and make fpc

To Phryeia,there where Prims (on do
feed

His herds ofCattciljthou art furc to fi

him
1 n Id.i mount, the part that's now aflign'd him
C I'd G irgarus : and thus much to him fay

From jufftcryThu wc command him flay

All orhcr his affaires ; for being yong,

Andbcautifull withalljof a quicke tongue*
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1

horn moft for amatorious things commend,
im we appoint this doubtfull caufe to end,

nd he alone (hall the prime Vmpier bee,

otell which goddeffe is the fair'ft of three r

he that's crownd Vi&reffc by the Trojan Boy,
or meed this golden Apple (hall enioy.

'his is the.houre that calls you to be gon

:

am no competent judge to take upon
fele this arbitrement,fince I approve,

[They all have equail portion in my love 5

JAndjWere it poffible,! would rcnowne
feach feverall Beauty with a Vigors Crowne,
m bee'ng to me like dearc. Whofofhall give

The Palme to one^ic cannot chufe but live

in envy 01 thejother : therefore I

kllow me no fit Iudge. Go then3apply

flour felvcs in hafte unto that Phrygian Swaine,

Who is defcended of a regail ftraine,

\nd Coufin to my Gammed j a Youth
Simple/as mountain-bred)who nought fave truth

lCnowes,and there's none that hath beheld his face>

3ut would efteeme him worthy this great grace.
rams. For my part,Iup/to*,what would I care,

fin this cenfure,Which{hooldbe moft faire.

Thou wouldft us inftantly to Mm% fend,

Vint can he finde in me to reprehend?

however I am confident, yet thefe

^Hs likewife fitting the yongmanlhould pleafe.

ww. Neither have we, 6 yenasyczvik to ieare,
:: hould Mars your Sweet-heart be made Vmpier here.

5ut to this Youth felefted we affent,

Lnd (be he what he will) we reft content.

ip. Is this your minde 3my lovely Pallas ? Tufh,

nov? perceive you turne your cies and bluih

:

ach baftifulneffc becomes chafte VirginsMl >

take thy filence for sonfem, thywll
~- " Jfowe
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I finde with theirs hath cdrrefpondence : Go,
And from yong Paris thy precedence know

;

Bat take this charge from me, In thofe that fpeed not$

Malice or fpleen againft the Iudge it breed not,

Nor the yong man with any mifchiefes threat,

Since all of you alike cannot be great.

Merc. Proceed we then: this path dircftly leade*

Vnto thofe Phrygian paftures and faire Meads j

lie (hew the way, you follow me apace,

Be all ofcourage, I both know the place,

And Paris too, a beautifull yong man,
And in thefe amorous contentions can
As much as any $ fit to tindergo

Thischarge,and will not iudge nmiffe,l know*
Venus. All this is as it mould be : I delight

In one not partial!, that will cenfure right.

But is he yet a Bachelor, canft tel I,

Or dorh fome Wife or Damfelf with him dwell ?

Merc. I cannot fay hee's altogether clcarc

And free from women.
Vtn. How's that ? let meheare,

Merc* There lives with him a fmug Idaean Lafle^

Sufficiently faire^and one may paffe

Amongft the reft, but rufticall;as bred

In the fame mountaine where his herd is fed

:

Oft in familiar conference I have feen them,

Buttookc no note of ?ny love between them*

Why aske you Vmus ?

Vcn. For no ill intent ;

It came into my thoughts by accident.

Miner. Ill doft thoiXyMereury^nd us much wrong*
To hold us in fad conference fo long,

Attrc. Not fo Minerva, lovely yenusCpokt

Nothing'gainft you y only (he chane'd to make
A queftion, if this Paris had a Bride.

Mincrv. Ifnothing elfe,why didft thou clofcly hide
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Bach talkc from lis ?

iMtrc. She fpake the word by chance ;

To keep't from you was but my ignorance.

Jdiner. Hath he none then ?

Mm It feemcs not.

Miner, Doth he incline

To militarie Arts and difcipline ?

Is h£ of warlike fpirit,from a ftraine

Ambitious after glory ? or rncere Swaine ?

Mm. In that you plunge mc j but as 1 can guetTe,

Being yong and ftrong,what can he promifc leffe,

Than prove a hopefutl fouldier ?

Vcn. WclI,youfec

I'phinc me not^nor is it griefe to mce,

Tnat you two fpake inprivat $ thefe complaints

Fit jealous heads,but none ofVenus Saints.

Men. Take nothing ill, fairc Venus, I befeech,

For truly to refolve you, her late fpeech

To yours had reference : Then (as you are wife)

Prcfumc this,nought can bate you of your pnfe ;

Th e fclfe fame anlwer that to you I made,

I gave to her. Tth mean time whil'ft we trade

In this difcourfe, the greateft part aflign'd us

Of this our way wc haue paft, and left behind us

The ftars already ; Phrygia is not far,

For in our view Ida and Gargarusai' j

r\nd if 1 be not much deceived, I fpy

Parti the Iudgc that mutt your beauties try.

luno. But 1 fee no fuch man*

Mm. Clofe by mc ftand,

Und caft your eye that way, toward the left hand,

Not to the mountain top,but to the fide,

Where you may fpy a caves month gaping wide,

3y which a fairc herd's grafing,

un$. No fuch fight myne eics are guilty of,

afrrc. Looke here forth-right,
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Merc. Iuft as my finger points,and in your fight

Will fall a goodly herd of Beeves and Cowes $

Not where the rocke unto the fteepeft grows,

But towards the middle part,fomewhat defcending,

Behinde them comes a Swaine,it feemes,intending

To keepethem clofe together,left they ftray,

Downe from the rocks he makes hisfpecdieft vvay |

Holding whhall afharpe goad in his hand.

Itmo. Now Hermesl begin to underftand

:

Ifthat be he, Ifpy him,

Merc. 'Tisconfeft:

But being now fo neere the earth, 'tis beft

(If fo you thinke it fitting)we defcead,

And towards him amoderat pace extend $

Left fouling on the fudden from an hye,

The frighted Swaine may take his heeles and fly.

Juno. Hemes fpeakes well : Let's all at once alight $

You (fenus) in this way have beft infight,

As Oic therein beft skiid, who (as tame tells)

Vpoh this mountaine oft in caves and cells,

To fatiate your luft,and pay Loves debt,

InVvkm abfence with jincbifts met.

Vtnm. luno,yo\xr fcoffes and taunts are ill apply'de,

Nor do they move me.

Men. Come 3I'le be your Guide,

Thefe well knowne paths 1 did of cuftome tread,

When Iwpittr firft lov'd his Gammed;

They were then frequent with me 5as being feat

Still to and fro,to accomplilh his intent

:

When hither like an Egle he defcended,

I prefent was, (f©r alwaies I attended,

And in his rape aflifted) at what time

He fnatcht him hence,unto yon place fublime.

The Lad by chance clofe by his Fold was fitting,

Voice to the pipe, the pfpe to his voice fitting.

love
Be)
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Behindc him falls,and at an inftint iifteth

Him gently from thcearth,his crooked bill

Fafti in? vpon the wreath the Lad kept ftill

About his browe$,griping and holding faft

Yet (without harme) th* affrighted Youth^who'agaft,

Tiirneth his head the clean contrary way,
Not knowing what tothinke,muchleffe to fay:

tiis oren pipe he then let fall through feare.

But leaving this difcourfe»wc now draw neere

The Iudgewecame to feck for.Herdfman God fave thcei

>aris. The like to thee yong man : I only crave thee

To be refolv'djWhat art thou ? and to tell

^hat are thefe faire ones that in ihape excell ?

They are not fuch as daily we behold

/pon thefe hills their flocks to graze and fold,

*ut fairer much.
vtcrc. Knowjthefe no women bc»

luc of more highftrain and fublimitic %

rhat,luno ; that Minerva 5 Vevm (hee,

Ind I the fon of Maia,Mercurie.

we greets thee thus : Why do thy fpirits faile ?

Vhy trcmbl'ft, and fo fuddenly lookft pale >

care not,there is no dangerous command
Thou'twixt thefe the vnpartiall Vmpire ftandi

)f thek* choree features : Thus h* bad me fay,

ncc thou thy felfc art beautifull,and may
Though in this Ida there be Loucrs many)
et in thefe complements compare with any.

^herefore to thee this ludgcmcnt I commit,
is vnto him that bell can cenfure it

:

ehold this Golden v4ppfe,and advife*

Tis of the choiceft bcauty,thc rare prifc.

vUm Pray give me leavejWhit's there inferibd to view J

ive to the Faireft this as Beautki due.

ow can I,my Lord MercuryJbct'ng humane,

nd lcaft of Mortals,* mecre ruftick fwaine,
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Be a Tufficiem judgc>that lev* mould provt mc
In matters weighty and fo far above me ?

Such defcepranons would he better try'de

la cities wall'd,where men are folcly apply'de

To delicacies : what more can you expeft

From me,than cenfure thofe that I protect

;

To fayjthat me Goat is than this snotc faire,

And that this Heifer may with that compare :

Tt^iud^e of fuch Vmav perhaps have skill ;

But'thefe are beautifullalike,and ftill

The more my ravifht eics vpon them dwell,

The more they feem in beauty taexcell

:

Su:h admirable parts in all I fpvc,

Fr _»m none of them I c in retraft myne eye $

Where fir ft it fattens it infiftsand thence

1 hard yean withdraw myne Optick fence:

How am I then diftra&ed fever ill waics,

Where ftill the prefent Objeft I mutt praif« ?

Wlvrc having dwelt with pleafure,if by chancer

Vpon a fecond I (hall hap to glance,
'

Mvne eye's took cap tive and furpris'd again.

For thence I ftiive to ranfom it in vain.

Wiiat judgement can I give,when 1 proteft,

The beauty that isneercft will lliew beft :

Then what a tumult it within mc breeds,

When as by birth-right each of them fuccecds ?

In briefe,who to my true fence can reftore me,'

Their pulchritudes being circumfus'd all o*re me ?

As ifmy weakc conccivements to confound,

At once they circle .md involve me round ;

Now I could Willi Thadeies behYnde^before,

And that I were like ^Argos* (eics all o're)

lull, on'y I lhall then my judgement call,

When I this Afplt can difpofe to all.

Let mc collect my frHe I 1 his is the Wife
And Sifter to Great lwt> with whom to have ftrifc

i
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Verc dangerous, Thefe two his daughters,and
Gainft rhem howon my oppofitionftand,
Vithout mu :h prejudice ?

Mere. All I can fay,

Vis foves command, thou muft perforce obey,

'oris. Oiie thing perfuade them,Mercury, I intreat,

"hit the two Vanquiftit would nor rage nor threat i

ut to impute it, ifthey lofe the prife,

o the fr aile weakneffe of a Mortals eie s,

ierc They fo hauc promis'd : buc the time drawes on,
hat now thy fentence muft be call'd vpon.

ar. Then to pleale one,I'le dare the fpleen of two*
or in this ftraight what leflecan

1

aris do ?
r
et one thing,H«'W£jJ with leave would know,
s it enough to judge by th' outward Ihewj

'erufing them -hus habited and clad ? *
)r wert not fit a nearer courfe were had?
ohwe them all ftript nakedjthat mynecye
lay view them with more cur 10(1 tie?

fere. A queftion trvu from (ound discretion g
ind being Iudge, they are at thy d ifpofe

aris. At my difpofc ? Then I will haucall three

tript to their skinnes,

terc. He'hath fpoke ; fo it muft be.
r
nbrace y«urfclues.,put off,and nothing hide;

/hilft he futvetghs eachpartjl'le turne afide.

tno. Well apprehendcdjP^^nd fee, I

>ifrobe me fu ll : Now this way turne th ne eye,

ehold my white wriiis,ai;d my arm* quite bare,

nd are not thefe incomparably rarr ?

am nor {taring, nor yet narrow ey'de

,

"hefe two the marks of Cowardilc or Pride

;

Vherec'rc thy curious eye (hall now invade,

am eaually and vniformly mad^.
oris. Difrobe you likewifejTirZMtf,

imcrv*. Nor inliafte,
'

l * 'sin
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Till (he hath ta'ne her girdle from her wafte,

And caft it by j that firft thing let her gram thee,

VoryParUjftiet's a Witch>and will inchant thee.

Being long ftudied in preftigious guiles,

And apt to circumvent thee with her fmiles.

Nor was it meet (he (hould have come thus gay,
Trickt vp in colours and luch rich array,

Her cheeks with fundry paintings plaiftred o're,

Like to Come Proftituce or obfecene Whore :

When nothing bntrbare form and feature true

Should be expos'd vnto the Iudges view*

Paris. Ofthat inchanted Belt you well advife 5

Caft it away,

Venn*. Why doth not (he likewife

Her glorious plumed helmet caft afide,

Or heave the brim that doth her forehead hide,

Displaying her uncover'd face and breft,

But with her truncheon ftnkes vponher creft,

As if (lie meant the ludge to terrifie,

That he th'upright caufe might not vcrifie >

Or elfe(her threatning Burgaretcaft hence)

Her b ew faint eies might give the ludge offence.

Miner. There lies mync helmet,

Venwt. There my girdle by.

luno. We now all bare to thine infpeftion ly.

Tarn. O /0ttf,thou Wonder-maker,make me bold,

What glorious objefts do I now behold

!

What pulchritude ? What extafy'de delight ?

What a rare Virgin 's that ? how faire,how bright ?

But (he,how venerable ? nay,divine ?

What royall power within her front doth (hinc ?

What majeftie ? yet intermixt with love,

She alone worthy to be wife to Icwc

How lovely fhines the tother in my face ?

With what a moving irrcfiftable grace ?

Her tempting lips,fo parallcldin mcetneflcjr
WhiT,!
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Whifper to me all blandimment and fweetnefle.

[ ara now fated in abundant meafiire :

Therefore fo pleafe tr^em to my will atrone,

[ gladly would perufe them* one by one 3

Being ambiguous in my feife, and doubt,

[Diftra&ed thus) I (hall not long hold out

:

HLow can my brain or eye be truly guided,

Being at once fo many waies divided.

Vcnuu So let us do #

Paris, You twoyoar felvcs retyrc ;

intltm ftay.

\uno. It is my fole defire*

And when thou haft with thy acutcft eyes

PcrusM this fcature>void of all difguife,

4nd with thy moft inquifi ive eyes made way
Through ill that thou canft poflibly difplay,

fie give the reft place. Great is my donation,

[f I prevailc by thee : make proclamation,

rhat I am VicVrefle,and take luno'i word,
I'le of all Afia make thee King and Lord,

°aYti. I am not fway'd with gifts ; but be you gon>

<Vhat
%

s right and mft muft now be thought vpon.

Draw necrc,Minerva*

%1'tncr. See,! am at hand :

[fin this ftrife of Beauty firftl ftand,

!Vnd thou pronounce me faireft 5 from thy cattell,

fie bring thee vnto many a glorious battell,

Prom whence thou, vanquimt never fhalt retyrc j

I'le make thee a prime Generall,and afpirc

To deeds of fame and honor,in all which
Thou (halt be conqucror,crown'd with triumphs rich*

Paris. Of thwndring wars I (Pallas) have no feafe j

Peace (a$ you fee) is publifht everywhere,

?hrygia and Lydiaarc now both at reft,

Seuhcr with fwcin ner homc-broiles oppreft*

L3 My
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My fathers Empire is ifi quiet : yet

Thinke not that I your noble gifts forget

;

You may hope well,yetknow me thus far ftiydj

I being Iudge muft not with bribes be fwayd

:

Take up your garment$,put your Helmet on,

rhavc feen furncient,you m y now begon
Now your time calls you>VenM.

Venm. I am here.

And be not fparing,Pdr/^witheies clecre

Contemplate me in all and every member*
Paffe nothing curforily,but ft ill remember
What now thou feeft j fix both thine ties and heart

Not in oneplace,bu:aliand every part,

/nd where the objc ft pteafeth let them dwell,

I hen truly iudgcif I the reftexceli,

Whilft th'other fences are full feafted here,

Lend me(6 Faire one) for a while thine eare ;

Thave feen thee oft,and haveobfetv
v
d thee long

To be a Youth more beautiful! and ftrong

Trr.n any other herein Phrygia bred $

$0 I have thought/o 1 have often fed.

Yet as I for thy curious parts commend thee,

For fomc things I of force muft reprehend thee ;

Who'mongft thefe crags and rocks confum'ft thy prin

Spending thy beauty,whirh will fade by t;me.

In foIitudeSjWith beafts that peopled are,

.And not in cities 3whocan j^d^e what's rare:

What (prethce) in thefc mountaines ennft'thou gain ?

Thy Beeves and Cowes (hall a nfure thee in vain,

Thou'art loft am one, ft them : itfhould be thy pride,

(R chly arrayd) ro feekcthee out a Bn-je,

No Shepherdeife or ruftick Damfeil,fuch

As Ida m aboundance ycelds toonruch«

I would haue thee finde out fome Grecian Queen,
i

Such as in Argos are^or Corinth feen,

fix in Lacena. Now I call to minde,

The
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here's Spartan Helkn $ 6 that thou couldft finde

nd comp.iffe her : to thee I make confeflion,

h» e's yong and beautifull beyond expreffion,
^ay in all parts both outward and interior,

Still view mc) no way to this ftvape inferior 5

Liid what above the<e mould inflame thy minde,
he is not coy,but affable and kinde :

Mo had fhe fcen,as I behold thee now
All fortunes quite relinqu (hc)would,lvowj
is knowi> g no way to be better fped,

ly to thine armes,thy bofome,and thy bed,

'crbaps of fuch an one you have heard tell.

>mris4 Neve r36 yctttuybut you pleafe me well
n her defer p ion : on : to whaifce're
Tou fpe ike or her, Tie give att ntive eare,

>enu*. She was the childe of Ltda, than her mother,

I ill (he outftript hei ) liv'd not fuch another.
;or Ltda was/ovw Paramor awho then
"o have ofher fruition ,like afwan,
)ownc [( wring come from heaven,by whole congreifiaft

ItUcHy is loves owne daughterly fucceflion.

>»U. Of what afpea is lie ?

rtnm. White without fpot j

1 ind needs (he muft ,beii,g 'twixt two Sw»s begot

:

That (he is foft -'nd tender,aerees well 5

^onceiv'd and born too ma fmooth white (hell \

Naked fnc wr ettles oft for exercife,

A nd from thefe games returne* with many a prife

:

>utors from all parts have come thronging to her,

\nd happy he could fiiuie the grace to woi; her.

Nay/uch as have bin tore'd to go without her,

Not only threatned^but raud war ?bout her.

Even Ihtftm held her choice of all hisbliffcs,

Nor could he ftay till the were ripe for kifles,

But raviftvt her yet yong : bu' when (he came
To a full fcather,hcr unequal'd fame di^jfriii^K

I 4 Grd*

! 1
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Grtw with her feature : then the OptimateSj
Princ«,and of the Argives the chiefc States

Solicited lier Nuptials : the prime man
Was Mtntlaui the Pelopidan,

He wood and woon $ and yet ifthou agree,

Her and her Dower I will confer on thee.

VarU.What's this you Q>eake ? wil you your pains impU;
(

To give mc, whom another doth enioy ?

Vtrm. Is that a thing which difficult appcares ?

Thou art as yong in knowledge as inyeares.

I promife what I can pcrforme with eafe.

Park # Shew me the means how>and it well fhall pleafc*

Venus. Then thus ; Thou (halt a voyage vndcrtakc

To travell through all populous Greece* and make
That thy defigne. Now when thou (halt arrive

At Lacedcmon, Hekvjt will flrive

To give thee welcome. Whatfhall then fuccced

Leave to my care, for thine it (hall not need*

Tarii. But this appearcs incredible to me,
Impoffible and meerly abfurd,that (lie

Should leave a husband,kingdome,and a Crowne^
Subjects and fervants,and all thefe her owne,
Forfakingland,to hazard the fea« danger,

To follow me,a rud e gueft and a ftranger.

Venus. Be chou ofcourage ; for the lame intent

I have two lovely children [hall befent

Thy Guides and Captaines 5who with all facilitic

Shall worke my ends :(cufid and ^mubilitic)

Cupid ihall altogether undermine her,

And to thy felfe impulfivcly combine her.

With the: (hall /imabilitie perfever,

At afl occifions be about thee ever 5

By whofe infufion thou fhalt beinfpir'd

To'appcare to her ftittdi lovely,moft defir'd.

I will be prefent therc,thc more to friend thcei

And will entreat the Graces to attend chee,

Wl
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/ho {hall be thy companions \ all together,

/hat cannot we compell her to ? and whether *

oris* And > ei,fairc Verw%\ am ftill in doubt,

y whit ute means this may be brought about,

love that Hr/ktf,though as yet unknowne^

lod (by what means 1 kn w not) I am grownc

>y
nam osM of her ; for beholding thee,

O Vvm) now me-thinks \ HtlUn fee.

le-thinks for Gre*£e I now am vnder faile,

n Spata am fafe landed,and prevaile i

hat I behold her in her beauties pride,

Lnd brine from thence a bright and glorious Bride-

Vhy,e're bcgin,do I applaud the end ?

grieve I aft not what i apprehend.

cnns Be not too forward in thy love,J prethee,

lut (6 thou fair'ft of Neat-heards) take me with thee ;

)o^tnot too foone,norbe thou over-fpeedy,

Till i my felfe thy Bride- bed have made ready,

laving firft reconciled you : with condition

That I of this great prifc may have fruition.

Twill gnce your manage 5when as Viftrcfle I
lhall prefent be at ihat Solemnitie,

Vnd after all fuch bufie pain anH toitc*

/ntomy triumph adde thy glorious fpoile.

)o but thou make this golden Apple mine,

>hee with her love and bride-bed are al! thine.

oris. And yet perhaps when you have gain*d this prife,

foa may neglett,and me (a $wainc)defpifc4

rtnui. Shall I fweare to thee ?

^am. No,it fliall fuffice,

That you have paft your promife«
rmw. Hcare me then,

O thou moft faire and beautifull of men)
' vow,all lets and cavils fet afide,2

This hand (hall give thee Hcllcn for thy Bride j

That from all future dangers I'lc defend thec,

.fl
And
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And in thy journey carefully attend thfe,

That (lie (hall follow thee,and profthute

Both will and body to thme amorous fmile

:

*Ih it Tie be there to fee howall things ftand,

And have in all thefe an afliftant hand*

T&i** But will you bring along rankt in their places

Cupid and JmabilitiewitiiihcGwes

?

Venus. Douot no; I will,and to make quick difpatch,

7>efire and Hymen, to conclude the match.

Paris. For thele,and thefe alone,as fau'ftof all,

Vewuto thee I give the golden Ball.

y IUPITEI
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Ivpiter and lo.

The Argument.

IO>ofwbomWt nextdfcufa

Daughter ttlti fovtr lnachus,

(ibefairefl Nymph that Md tb*t time*

As king m beryouti and prime)

tr&feeuby love Iw'djmd comprcft.

Queen JMW>Her,as of the reft,

Grome jtalout ore ,dotb propft laj>

howin their fp*rts them to betray*

' Whom to prevent (J tyow not bow)

But love tranfhapesber to a Cm?.
J The Cod^effi ^owm^howindeard

She was to bim,comes to the Heard,

Andbegs thU ticifbr. He not dafd

(Howtwr the requfft btntd bard)

Htr to deny. Sheifs now her charge,

And nought her freedom (an inlarge.

Tbt pajjages that hence may grow,

Tbefeqpcll will hereafterfbow.

Enter lo3T)aphne, with other Nymphs called Ndiad&juxt

Daughters of the Rivers ncere adjacenc.

lo. TTEre,D*ptw* 3by your father Venem ftreams

XJL (which falling from the top of Piixlui mount*
Waters Hrmonion Ttmpe) let us fit,

"
' All
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All daughters to the Rivers flowing neere

:

There old Apidamu&calcs (mm muring) by;
Ncxt,Poplar-madowed Ewi/ws glides

:

Not fzty^mpbrifHS^as^nd 'monglt thefc^

(Not leaft) my fatherhood old Inacbtts

Lifts up his reverend head,with trem flourcs crown'd,

Prefcribing lawes and limits to hisftreams,

To bound them in their channr ls,curb their torrent*

t-eft in their pride they mould o'refwell the r banks 5
|

Commanding them, through thonfand ftrange indent.4

To pay his plenteous tribute torfhe feas f

"Daphne. And how much are we bound vnto the fcods,

(Fairc lo) ro be Nymphs,not generated

From marim Mearcs,nor yet from {landing Lakes,

From fedgy brooks^thick pooles ,or (hallow foords,

Nor yet from violent and robuftuous fcas.

Their waters keep afmooth and gentle courfe,

Not mov'd to fury by the warring windes 5

Nor when loud fluxes fall to fwell their bounds*

And make deep inundations on the meads

:

Nor can the parching drought fo dry their Springs,

But that their channels keep a temperature :

Their modeft (haUowes fcrve us for coole baths

In fummcr time to play and wanton in

:

Their deptt^to bate our hookes with wormes and fli<

Faftncd to lines made of fmall twifted (ilke,

And fo betray the creatures of the floud.

Their chrvftall waves are Myrrhors,in the which
Wr drefle our heads 3and put thefe curies in formcj

Sometimes fo cunningly,as if that Art
Hnd power to exceed Nature : and againc.

With carelefiejbut fo curious a negleft,

As if mcere Chance did antecede them both*

This makes us ofthe Satyrs fo admir'd,

And of the Faunes and Swaincs fo much bclov'd.

Io> Why^aveyouSutors^D^toft?
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)hnt. Bcfidcs Tuch,

or thcfc my father, by whofe will I am fwayd)

emints as mean) of Gallants I have change j

th City and the Court.

But I may claim

loritic above all water Nymphs,
or can the Ntiadv compare with me ;

OjDapbm^not your fclfe. The rurall Swaines,

icy gnher from thefe banks mellifluous flourcs^

id make you chaplets to adorn your browes,

id madow ycur choice beauty from the Sun,

iy thinke them coftly Prefcnts : but Tarn one

whom the gods themfclves have offred gifts,

hen before all the daughters of thefe flouds

:laim a juft precedence.

rp/;. By what dream,

r rather by what brain- ficke fantafie

lthlc been deluded? '

My apprchenfions

:e no weake fantoms to beguile the fence,

it rcall,and in aftion $ with their form
hey bcare a being fubftancc,

aph. Hath your Beauty

id amongft men fuch long and (Irange neglect,
f iat le would to colour fifch difgrace,

:cufe the gods of wcakneffc ?

Let earths Beauties

:nfure of Earth,meerc terren as yours be,

id aime no further : the while this of rnync

iall be new queftion'd by the Powers Divine,,

tpfc. Now by what gods,for Hcav'ns fake }

Not the meancft,

r fuch as we call under-deXies,

1 melancholy Saturn, (bv his fon

:il\l and banifht from the fupreme rule}

; VbtbHtfi mccrc Vaffal to the earth,
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And forc'deach naturall day to mclafure heayerij

As }feptune,%overaign o're the Seastto whom
Our tributary rivers hourely pay

:

AsM.^ttry,though fon to love himfelfe,

No better than his Foot^boy or his Paga,

Compeld at every fummons to his fpeed r

But of the potent Thunderer.

Vapb. He ofwhom
You have learn'd to thunder thefe impoflible brwefc
Ji,I am afham'd,

Jo. Yesjthat your beauty '$

Compofed ofthe groffer elements,

Want that attraction to call Jove himfclfe

Downe from his heavenly Fabnck,to behold

Win our eminence.

*Daf>h. Strange wonder fure,

To looke vpon that face in which we Mortals,

And value it at beft,can nothing fpy,

Breed admiration in a Deity !

A noifeofthunder. Enter Iupjtcr in hit gloty-bi* Trtfullin I

band burning 5 at fight ofwhom tbtyfiandaffightcd*

Jo. Appeare,/0ttf.,in thy glorjjw let them know
Hi, fham'd confeffe their fond lurmifes vain,
And what it is,thy god-head to p» ophanc,
Dapb. Fly,fly,left we be thunder- fh ooke,away 5
Let's fcekeour fafety,d ingcr'b in our ftay. I
Iup. Thou Ddpbni,w\\o loves peefence now doft fluirtj

Swifter e e long (halt from *ApoRo run.

But there lie that which makes us terrible,

Affrighting gods and men. lo to thee
In calmc* I come, and Fnre one make me proud.
To fcale th- 1 .vc which I fo long have vow'd*
Jo. What ftcalc ? what vow ?
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if. Both thou (halt finde impreft

>n thy fraootn chceke,<ofc lip,and Ivory breft<

>. F orbearc to hand le ; yet I never kneyv

i man fo bold and rude : Can gods di "pence,

To teach us Women unknowne impudence?
ip. Nay rather we folicit you to prove

Wiat yet you hare not try'de^thc fweets of iove#
K Things that I wouli not learn,

up. A Truant ftill ?

f you want art,I*,I can teach you skill

:

Jive me your hand,yoar lip ? why thefc but arc

^he Prologue to a paftimc much more rare.

Cornea by nature are ambitious,and

»ong to know what they do not underftaad*

le praftife you in that which you before

^le're knew,
j. In 41 this Iip-fport ? or what more
5 in thefe kiffes meant ? I am fodull, -
vp. All thefe my Comment (hall explain at full.

n vain you ftrivc.

i« Should I do ought five well,

i were vndonc,my fathers flcuds would tell *,

*hefe are his banks they'l blab : What mean you ? fic >

'hey fwell above their bounds,onl.y to fpie

knd fee what we are doing. Pifh,away,

uch deeds of darkneffe can you do by day ?

lefides^fhall I confent to what you mean,
4ot all thefe filver drops can warn me clean,

E up. Where 1 doe ftain I can again make pure

:

3, >nd that Day (hall not hinder us,be fure ;

.rife you fogs and damps,yrur vapors gather,

~o fhroud us both from law and thy father.

K You make me blulL. A g tat d*mp trifeth,

%p. Thefe blufhes none (hall fee j

»chold thefe mifts>to curtain us and thee.

h WclljV\ficn what moft you fu« fbr>you h are won,
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My comfort is, I fee not what is done.

lap. And lo now lie teach thee fports untryVfej

In darkneffc beft a Virgin* bltifh to hide. txti

Enter Iuno,

luno. Not in the heav'ns ? where then ? In vain it wc
To fearch the feas ; the blew vein'd Nerea,

And green hair'd 'Dorides with all their brats*

Scvi'd bv the names of water goddeflcs,

(Though Proftieutes to^ejW«w/mongft them all

Yeeld not a face to pleafe his curious eye-

Where then? The earth ? I that ,ifany place,

Yeelds choice of tempting Beauties : Argosbrei
A golden Danae, Thebes afforded an
Ahmi%iv>\& a wanton Smelt >

Pelagia,a Cdlifto > Sparta nurft

A (wan-like L^,(St.umpets) of all which
I fought a fure,but found a vain revenge.

Why may not then Theffalian Tempe yedd
Like fafcination

s
(ince their impudence

Is more and more encourag'd bymy wrongs

:

Here then I make inquiry. The day's clearc ;

Whence come thefe foggy myfts that choke the aire*

In fo ferene and bright an hemifphere ?

Jut eg$fallir aut ego kdar.

l( from theearth,this fuddenovercaft

Would fmell ofthickc and fuffocating damps

:

If from the nire,or any fulph'rous fire,

It would be found by tlvir caliditie.

Iffrom theRivers,or thefe moorifh fennes,

Htimiditic would tell vs whence they were.

Nojthcfe are forc'd,and by fome god'like power*

Created for a more peculiarufe

:

An 1 now my jealoufie mod truly prompts

*Tis fome illufion^madc to blinde mync eics

From a new injury ; which if I finde,

On this one Strumpet I will ftudy more*

!
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ban all that have my vengeance fcapM before, £x&
Enter Iupite

r

: and Io transformed into a Cow.
^The clamorous Queen's defcended from the Sphere^

finde the caufe of this illufive Fog

;

s ut Io I have fo tranfhap'd thee now,
hat (he by no means can difcover thee ;

nd in that confidence lie front her boldly.

Jove heare ? my jeloufies are then not Y*in,

owe're Tie give him gentle entertaine,

oncealing what's within.

My lovely inno ?

My Brother and my Husband lupittr ? *

p. What make you here on earth >

m. What other reafon,

it that I mill my foveraten Lord in heaven ;

nd then I yoakc my Peacocks,to their bills

y'd filken bridles, and in my light chariot

ade of fine gold
3
and deckt with Eftrich plumes*

cfcended as you fee. But what affaire

light lurid be fo bold to aske her Lord)
ctaines you now iriTempe ?

ip. Though it fits not

Dur Sex to aske a thing that ill befiBemes,

r pry into the counfels of the gods ;

:t thus much Fie refolve you >I came downe
) cenfure here fome caufes amongft men,
id fet things crooked upright,

w. Nowlfpy
lat which hath drawne him headlong from the sky*

id I will make th'Adulterer himfeite

ithor of my iuift vengeance,

>. Thou once gon, Spol&iajidt.

e were again tranihap'd,and we both one.

•eet luno will you once more mount your Chatiotj

id keep your ftate above ! My defignes ended,

till not long be from you. i

M tw
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lm. My craft now
Shall match his cunning \ if there fee irrme

A godhead,I have caft her deftiny,

Deare loving Lord,fince *twis my kindencflc drew m<|

To fee vnto your fafety (though Iknow
The Deities in every place fecure}

Give me fome gift on eartrr>that I in heaven
May applaud your royall bounty,

lup. Be it bred
Beneath the Moon/tis my SatmTtfu
lun. I have not feen fofweet and lovely aBeafi

White without fpot or ftain j Is (he of the herd
Belonging to thefe Medowcs ?

lup. She is,no doubt.

Why doth my luno aske ?

Jun. To make her myne,
lup. A gift too fmall for Juno to entreat,

Or love to grant ; Demand fome greater boon,

Un. This Cow or nothings

lupm Shee's not for thy ufc j

What would my Love do with her ?

lm. Only this,

(Being above the reft molt beautifully

To facrificc her to your Deity, (lypltcr ftai

lup. Not for the triple world : What was it^Sweer,

That you of me demanded ?
4

luno. Now to know (djide)

What put you in this feare? Nay I have beg'd,

And muft not be deny*d„ And have Ifound you ?

lup. In what a ftreight am 1 ) her to betray,

And give her up into her enemies hand,

In mart would prove afavage cruelty,

Much more m us : and todeny a gift

Appearing 6f fo fmall a confequence,

Would but augment her too much jeloufic^

-Andopen that which is as yet oonccal'd.-
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no. What hope have I td enioy greater thiags,
hat am denyd a trifle }

Say I will not, (*fite)
lid give rio reafoii j it may then appeare,

lis Heifer to be no fuch as fhe feems

«

ell,me is yours ; but how will you difpofe her ?

«• Sd carefully,becaufe (he is your gift,

y feruant ArgUA vVith a huridred eyes

lall guard her from all dangers,

p 'Tis enough,
that,to us you fhall expreffe your love*

it prore he to her chnrlifli or vnkinde, (/fjidi,

lerc's one,at once his hundred eie$ (hall blinds

•,lhe is now your charge* fait,

71. And being mvnc,
s teach b'.ifc Earth to injure what's divine,

here is my feruant Atgus ?

Enter Argut with a hundred eyes*

pr. Who's that calls ?

e facrcd goddeffe turn ? What new fervicc

r
il you commind your vaffal ?

Tak'tin briefe;

aoldft thou This > This ? This no matter what*
)t worth a mmc > only a thing 1 loath \

x on thee : But Tie fpare my railing Words,

expreffe my hate in aftion,

;. What's thecaufe

poorc beaft tremble s thus ?

A Beatf indeed:

:e fuch Ihe (hall be uw'd ; behold her9 <4rg»f ;

! thefc lips fitting for a god to kiflc ? \

'

efe hoofes aft palms to gripe ? thefc teats fit piilowes?

which a Deity (hc'uld brcft hitnfelfe ?
.

.

cfe,eye* tg temfrt > or this ah hide to touch ?

M i Thefc



Thcfe homes ? (6 me) in myne owne heraldry

She mocks trie without blufhing.

Argus. Iii all this

How will you ufe my fcrvicc ?

lmo< As a Spy

:

An hundred eyes thou haft, of all which numbef

I will allow thee two to deep by turnes ;

The reft to watch this Strumpet 5 and of all,

But two to winke,the reft to gaze at tull

:

Behinde thee thou haft eyeSjboth fides ^before ;

Which wav foe're thou turnft (hee's in thy view,

* A thoufand he had need,all piercing bright,

** To w tch a Lover from his choice delight,

Arg* And is this all ?

luno. Something I had forgot :
-

Thou art an Herdfman^rg^and thouknow'ft

To tame vnruly cattell ; ihe is fuch

:

In fome unworthy halter binde her neck,

For fuch a Beauty the fitft Carkanet*

Her browfingbe the Brakes and bitter couche.

For dainties feed her with the foureft herbs 5

Lead her through briers & brambles, which may Icr r

Hei itching skin even till her fotc fides bleed,

Raife vp the mud in cleave fprings when Ihe drinks,

Keep her from (hadow,in the parching Sun,

Till (he be flung with horfe flics.and thebrees:

Let her not reft but where the ground's ftillbare }

Feather her bed with thiftles and (harp thorms ^

And for her footing chufe the barren paths

Strow'd with loofe pointed flints to gall her hoofes.

ArguA farewell y I leave her to thy truft, t

A fweet rcuenge for her infatiate luft. 2xit

Argus. Drawing this piece of Beafts flefti thus alonj

Me-thinks I lookc like Lybian Hercules

Leading the Dog of hell : nay I mall fit her

According to my charge, and I will keep thee
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fCalfc with the white face) fafe enough from bulling*

The longeft day that I haue eye to fee#

What do you hang an arfe ? Ptrow, come along,

Tie leade you to bare feeding,and finde fallets

To take downe your full flanks and thefe plumpcheeks.
Along, Pie watch thee well enough from flirinking

Nccke out of collar, Nay/>n ; thou (halt finde,

Though my face from thec3 1 have eyes behinde* Exit,

Enter machus thefather of lo3 Peneus>Appidanus
5
Am-

phnfus, (aUTQMYs^aphncjtnd the ether Nympbh&c*
Machus. Speake not to me ofcomfort, Jo\ loft

!

Had ihe mifcarried on the earth,her body
Would have given inftance of her timeleffc fate

:

Or had me been by favageteafts devour'd ^

Her garments ihin'd with bloud would tell her death,

Had flic in myne or thele my neighbour floods

Perifht,thcy would have borne her gently vp,

And caft her on fome banke for burialU

Teneus. Deare lnachm do not torment your felfe,

Nothing foloft 3but may be found at length •

For hauing feen no token of hec death,

n There's of her life fome hope.

Atnphr. BeholdyAmpbrifus

i

With this your antient neighbour Appidm^

Peneus and others,as we moane your lode,

So in our pitcy come to comfort you,

i

Appid* 0,brackifti not your waters with your teares,

That yet run pure and irefla ; but be of comfort.

\nacb. In vain you fpeakc of what you cannot give,

% As I in vaine lament mync los loffc.

Enter Argus leading in \o
^

| Arg. How now,curft Cow ? What,ftart you at that name

i*
Pie make your long homes (horter . Jnac. J0,wherc*

s

[funder earth,rie fend my fprings in fearch

As low as to the Centre* iff, where ?

If fnatcht vp in the aire,hke dew exhal'd,

:r m 3 v

With



With eyes fixt vpward I will ftill thus gaste,

Till from the bofome of fomc gentle cloud;

Thou drop into myne armes. Faire Jo,where ?

Arg. *'

I thmke the beaft hath breezes in her taile3

She cannot keepe her ftill*

limb. But ftay, what's hee

That leads the faireft Heifer tether'd faft,

That e're drunke of my ftreames ; for lo's fake

I lpueall creatures that are beautitulU

l/irg. How now you Harlatry ?

Inacb. Thouchurlifhheardfman,

I know thee, Argus, jealous luno's Spy,

Why canft thou be fo fierce to one fo faire?

Jrg. Wrm's that to thee,or any ofyou all.

Ten Amongli ail creatures Nature ever made*

Some to have native beauty *bove the reft,

Commanding foft afteftion, this is fuch.

Arg. With ail myne eyes Xfpy no difference^

But love all beafts as beafts,

inacb. The more beaft thou.

Pen. But why mould thi s,the faireft of all heard*.

Call fuch a pitteous moving eye on you.

As wooin? your acquaintance?

inacb. Anl'tisrrue,

\yhere ere I go,her fad eye followes me,

So (he too, dd nor Argus keepe her backc

:

See,fec>hovv gently me endures my touchy

And makes an offer(had mce power) to fpeake,

Heare,take thefe floures.and now ihe kift myne han^

Whileft pitteous tcare$ drop down her tender checks*

What mould I fay f poorc beaft J pitty thee,

And aU the good I can do is to grieve.,

Th v

haft fuch a churlifh Keeper «

Pe«. 7h^{?A5iIfeare

There's fomething gt^ater in't^

Inacb. What jirwcrcanbe,
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'nleflfr there lire fome vnderftanding fpirit

n this irrationall and favage (hape ;

Mat wouldft thou have 3that in this beftiall figure

eg'ft humane pitty ? what intends me*thinke you,

y pawing on the ground ? Obferve her,brethren,

:feemes (he hath writ fomthing in the duft,

ind fee,two letters are imprinted faire,

isif it were my lo's Character, And here I reade le,

at, lo : and fee,in every ftep (he hath trod,
'hat word impreft.

This (he ? whom I fo long in vain have fought,

hrough forrefts,grovcs5§nd mountainsjfields & floods?

'his fhe,whom I in finding lhall moll lofe ?

) miferable wretched lnacbiu3

lore miferable lo> thus transform'd :

teniae thee lovely, till I knew thee fuch
j

ut when thy former beauty I record,

*hou ougly art,mi(hap
fd,and terrible.

'an the gods fufFer this ?

tg. Leave this your howling.
orbearc, or in this cord I lcade her forth,

e ftrangle her. Dare not to follow me,
'here's danger in me both waies ; (he (hall perifli,

nd you muft bloed. Come, Minion we will clime

on craggy mountain top, a profpeft fit

or <Argu* only^ho (not moving) can

shold at once from whence the fcure winds blow,

nd therewith her Tie like a Beacon ftand,

^ o watch and to give warning. Will you drive ?

I
fay purfueme not, for if you do,

e make her fure, and you repent it too.

thy ptrow there. (Exeunt Argus midlo,

mpb. Withwhat a pitteous a&ion,wjuling tongue*

be gave a loving>but a loath farewell.

pW. But that the high Powers arc not limicablc*

fho would b^eevc this wonder pofliblc.

M *



Tin. We muft not queftion what the gods can d#5

Yet in th' cxtrcmitie of ail extremes,

And worft of bads, defpaire not,lnackw<

InacK How eafie 'tis for thofe that taft not griefe.

Bid others be of comfort,

Amfb. Reverend S«o
' *

Imcb. There is no reverence due : not to the gods.>

If this be fipcn and fuffer
f

d * O my U«

With acclamations I will fill the Meades

:

In ftead ofprayers, lie execrate and curfe,

And to the burthen of myne untua'd (hrecks

The rocks and caves fhall echo to thy name*

ten. But Inachus. —

*

lncub. But when your Chanels fwell,

You can have dammes and fluces to discharge

Superfluous wafers, left your torrents rage 5

/ nd will you bar the conduits of myne eies

To eafe the flux of my furcharged heart )

My care wasj io>to provide a man
To be thine husband j but 1 now muft finds

One of the bellowing heard to cal me (onne 1

To have fome pretty infant draw thy brefl,

But now muft lome py'de urchin fucke thy teats.

But that I am immortaIl,and the dores

And gate to death againft me are debar'd,

l'de weepe my felfe to nothingjand this Seeing

Scatter arnongft my flouds,that mixt with them,

They might (in lefle than drops) amongft their wave
Convey me to the ail-devouring feas,

To m«x my brine with his,and be fo loft 3

And lonSforgottcn : But I am ftill the fame,

And lo3 Pie ftill call vpon thy name. Bxth

Enter lupiter and Mercury.

Juph. How ami mov'd with lnacbus c\cU\mts ?

Why are the eares ofgods kept open ftill,

But firft to heave, then pitty ? haft thou notifltMW



Jttpiter and It.
\ty

ene Ui tcares ? Percciv'd her fcalding fighs,
nd even thus far heard her fufpircs and grones,
ortur'd beneath that Neatherd churlilh groome*
.ore favage than the beafts he feeds ?

terc. I have,

f. Hjw oft hath me, thinking to heave her hands
or divine pitty j when (he fpy'dc her hoofes
aft them to th' earth,wkh them her head with (hame.
nd bellowing when fhe would complain her gricte,

^

arted ac her owne found ?

!ow oft, when grazing on her fathers banks,
Thefe fruitfull banks on which foe vs'd to fport)
)ffring to drinkc,when in his Cryftall {beams,
1 which fo often foe with pride hath lcokt,
>nher white brow,red cheeke,and golden curies

:

iowwhen ftie fpies thofe lips a god hath kift,
crctcht to fo vaft a widenefl^pemhous'd o're
ifich inlarg'd nofthnls j looking on thofe eyes,
In which 'twas once my iole delight to looke )b fee them broad and glaring 5 her cleare brow
-ate deckt with finning jewels, prcft with homes,
low ©ft hath ftie (more frighted than alham'd)
'hought,fron» her felfe,in vainc,tohide her felfe ?

Here. This can you fee > not ftudy how to helpe ?
I do,and will, by thyne 2id

yUtrcurj 5
lye therefore to the top of Bindus mount,
There Argus kcepes his watchj in fomc difguifc y

ci hy C*duccus and thy wings layd by,
inde with the flave fome confcrence,till by cunning
aoucharm'ft his waking eies,and being faft,

ait off his head,and with one blow cxtinguifc
irio many lights ac once-
Mtrc. Greatta/#I will:
jut thus conditional ,you will interpofe
r

our awfuli power 'twixt me and Iuno's hate.

ij "fit. Pjxfume ih* art fofe in ks.

Mcrt<
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Mere. Then Argm dies;

One fatal ftroke (ball tout an hundred eies. El
Enter Argus leading Io in an baiterV

Wrgtf*. How doft thou like thyne ufage,madam Cffl?

Your lodging and your dyet ? How doft thinke

This hempen chaine becomes thee ? Will you fee

Your fwcet face in the riuer once againe ?

Or how doth ypur faire beaftfbip feele your felfe ?

Wouldft thou not hauc fomc Bulchin from the herd

To phyficke thee of this venereall itch ?

If notj Tie fee what Nettles muddy reams,

Couch-graffe and weeds,thornes,briers,& flint* can

Thefe failingjhere's a goad topnek your fides,

If all thefe medicines will not tame your luft,

Tie muftcr new inventions. Na> 5 I know
You looke for pitty, but k lives not here.

In this high watch-tower ftahd I fentinel^

To fpy who comes and goes. I am made thy gardian

lie gard thee both from danger and from reft $

'Twas in thy hearing, lunoi late beheft.

Enter Mercury ayon^ formal Shcpbcard.

Merc. This fhape may prove futpeftlefle,and the fitte

To cloud a godhead in j my plumed hat

And fether'd fandals^by the which I am knowne,

I have left at foot of this defcending hiil

:

My fnaky Rod I have to this ftieephookc turn'd.

Accommodated thus^to Argus now,
drifters fonne : behooves him keepe good watch^
Whom Mercury (loves fon) intends to catchy

But Many-eyes have fpy'de me,
Arg, Hownow{hepheard,
There's none who in that fimpl fhape or name
Needs treafon feare. Should any come prepar'd

For mifchiefe, I hare lights about me (fame

Sufficient to prevent it ; but thou feem'ft

None offucn ranke. Come fit by me and talke#
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€. The fervant to th e great Satwnk

i h me no common grace

l
Thou know'it me then ?

} % What (hepheard but not only kfiowes your name*
fcares your fti en|th ?

Nay fit (by me th'art fafe)

I tell fome pretty tales to make me laugh s

ve not long been merry,

c. Firft relolveme j

hat faire heifer of fome neighbour herd,

l drag thus in an halter ?

i<. Shee's my charge,

nay Brute,a moft ingenious beaft,

ety apprehenfiue AmmU
at can do tricks : (he hath been taughtj tell thee &

write and reade,

rc . Argus, not poflible.

i us.
9

Jis as I faid before ; but having her,

le pretty tale, I prethec,

V. But what if

ne gcjddeffe Ihould live in this ftnpe difguis'd^

it whom you are fo churhih* I could tell you
tory to that end,

j. Such toyes 1 love.

<c. Thus the Pkridcs report : The Gyants
:mbled and made war againft the gods,

apt Ofla upon Pelion, Caucafus

on PcrmffuSjPindus above them

;

1 upon mountain, mountain vpon hill,

I they had made a fcale that reacht to heaven.

e conflift then began : the monftrous Typben

is Captain of the Gyants : Of the pods

cat love, Archduke. The Generals met and fought,

briefe (to cut off circumftance) the enrth

:vaild 'gairift heauen. The gods are forc't to fly

:

•^ehae'd by Tyfbmimo Bgypt, chang'd
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Himfelfe into aRam : <4poHo> frighted,

Turnes to a Grow, Baccbusinto a Goat,

jun$ a Cowj Diana to a Cat 5

Venus into a Fi(h,and tooke the fea 5

Mars to a Pigmy, left he fhould be knowne v
.

And Mercury>
fyrnam'd tha crafty god,

Into a Fox.

+Arg, A Fox ? But I would meet
That craft which could beguile Argus bright eyes.

Proceed,proceed>good fhepheard*

Merc, Why may not then

Some goddeffc be included in this (hape ?

Arg A goddeffcjfaift thou ? thinkeme equal} then

With one of thefe huge Gyants,if not sweater,

That have the power and potencie to leade

A god-head in a firing. But ha, what mufick (Mufu

Behinde that rocke (from whence an echo growes)
For the more grace have chus'd that place as fitteft,

Preft to beftow their cunning vpon you,
Whom they have heard,much tyr'd with watching lo

Arg. And (hall we have fome merry Madrigal I

Topaffc away the time with ?

Merc. What you pleafe*

Arg. I fame would know how fiift thefe Pipes came

"I hat make this dainty muficke ?

xMett. FirftfromP«i

The god of Shepheards. In the memory
Of the Nymph Syrinx>Muficke ftrike and tell,

How in th' Arcadian plaines it once befell.

Mercuries Song.

SIrinx, $ne of Dian's trame*

Hunting with her on the ptaine,

Am'dalifa with{hafts and bw>



iMpUerwdjo.

Zacbfrm other wotldyou knw?
Whichfrom wbitb could not be told,

Sane ones was borne
y
tbe others gold.

r. Hey ho ; very fine muficke I promifc yoi^

re- Now it begins to yvoike.

Pan befees bsmfelfc maizes fine?

in his cap bt friers a Vine :

Not* grewes carelefe of his heard?

Sits by broods to prune his beard.

Meets her
y and hath winde to mot,

Much befml(es3and more wjuld doe*

g.
'Tispleafing, but it makes mc melancholy^

id drowfie too withall,

trc Twill do anon. (*flde.

Still he profers, fhi denies 5

t

He purfues (for Syrinx flies.)

Tafi her tytces her costs vp flew,

He wouldfainefeefomethmg ntW :

By the leg and thigh he gueft

{itfemes) the vertueofthe reft.

>g. Were it not for my charge pde take a nap,

ere. Thk addes wings vnto his pace,

i
The goale for which hi is in chace.

She addes feathers to htrfpeed ;

Wuw it was no more than need.

Altooft caught, Al*efhe cries,

Sornecbafle godmyfhape difguife,

>g. The reft may flcepe fecure,fo I can keepc

it two eyes waking.
}

erc< Here's a chnrme for them.

Lxdon htares, and girts her round,

Spies a reed that moistsfwcet found ;

Such is Syrinx. Wondimg Pan
Puts it to his mouth anon

:

Yet Syrinx thou art rrsynehefwl,

Sndfrofhcr hhfirfifipt made*



f/4 JupkeroHdl&l

My charm hath tookc effeft % yvith thcfc thyne fcye*

Take thy iaft fleepe,thcru haft not one to fee 5

My taske is done^and Jo thoilnoW free. (Ms offbisk
tntet lund. , Ex

tunc. The dying groans of ArgitictlVd me down,

To know what of his luftre is become.

What,all extirift ? and is no memorie

Extant of their knowne brightriefle ? hath one night

(Whofe rtiturefliould be to be proud of ftars)

SHtit at one time an hundred ? nay at orice >

Should euery piece of time deprive fo many,

Howftiortly would thefe lights innumerable

Be vanifht into nothing ? But deare AYgm v >

That all may know thou hadft a louing miitreffcp

Grieuiri? thou (houldft thus peri(h for her fake >

And that thefe eies (nowblinde) in after-time*

May glue a light to perpctuitie,
.

-

And memorize thy name,thy faith and tall,

Thy hundred eyes (who waft for Juno flain)

t wi II tranfport into my Peac6ck$ traine 5 >

Whilft fuch a bird hath brc6dirig,ahd can bee,

Her painted feathers fhali remember thee.

Enter lupitex and Mercury*

Jm. And whUeft an heifer grafeth on the plainer

19, her hoofelhall ftill imprint thy name.

My t*no are we friendi > Let her long divorce,,

My fiire intreats, with Iwcbitf exclaimes

Invoke thy love andpitty, by my life.

Juno. You vfc me like a lifter ,riot a wife*

Mybedisftillfoempty.

M. Now by Styx, i

An oath no god was ever knowne to breafce,

Sign* her releafe, (he (hall hereafter be

To love as a meefe ftrangcr

.

Juno. Since by that you fwearc,

What's paft is loft, it cuts off future feare*

Saving my quarrell, MtrMj> to yott«

^
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rtc. Madim,T did your feruant no great wrongs
vc teaching him to relifh a newfong.

^
a#4 Where jars are mediated 3vain it were

II injuries in queftion« As with lupiter*

th you we are atton'd.

. Now Mercury,

Ke iMois appeas*d,fctch Jo hither,

her owne native bcautyjwhom we will

(lore vnto her father,

«• Six I (hall.

Enter Inachus with theotbtrRi\\ets,&c<,

xh. Oiufnerl oiunoi

k inachus,

rceafc exclaimes, thy prayers have had accefle>

y teares been pittied, and thv loffe bemotn'd 5

lus is flain 3and faire Saturnta pteas'd*

id lo to her priftinc fhape rcftor'd.

F.nter Mercury with to.

icb. Thanks you immortall god$v

re No fooner was this mighty Queene appeasM,

t the rough haire dropt from her tender skin*

r homes fell off, her eies appeard to mine
a leffe orbe^her month and hps contracted

th into compajte,and their native fwectnefle,

smoulders are reftor'djfingers and hands ;

T parted hoofe divided into fire,

ow with two feet contented, for on them
e ftraightway flood ereft^and of a Cow,
re whitenefTejnoughtretainin^and even yet

e feares to fpeake, left flic in ftead of words
ould bellow forth her minde.

. Yet will I dare

> ?ivc my father greeting.

tcb, Omychilde.
r#. I am (till jealous of that face : What's he

rut m^kes but a mean (port of wedlocks breach,

But

H
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But thinkes to violate an oath no fin,

Though calling tcftatcs all the Stygian gods ?

Great King and Lord,Brother and Husband too*

IfI be worthy of thdfe attributes

Your felf have daignd,and all the gods approve,

Grant me a fecond boon,

lufk For thy remifneffe

In Ws late affliftiocijfpeake/tis granted.

Uno. Then from thefe fields ofTempe banilh hcr»

As far as into Egypt,

lnach. From her father ?

Jup. Be you pleas'd,

Andimo (hall, I hope, be fatisfied.

to,y ou (hall to Egypt be confin'd,

Be that yeur puniihment for Iuno's hate z

Which executed you (hall tafte our love.

InEgvpcheldagoddcffethoafhaltbe,

Ador'd and wor(hipt in thine heifers lhapc %

Oblations (hall be daily offer'd thee,

And Ineenfe burnt to thy divinitie,

And this for ever. Itm, in vain you forrow,

Iwe* word is paft3and cannot be revok'd.

And now with this one Maxim we conclude 5

Where luft is puniflit, though the bloud be tainted,

It (after fiich long Penance) may be fainted, B*

tl7{!S.

Apoli
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St St St St 3R^^

ollo and Daphne/

The Argument*

AFar maty a louing meeting,

Mars and Venus point a meeting*

AtdtbatSvXcisi might notbow
Leajl note thereof* the) thufcaCavt

ebfcure and darfa to which they m{l9
Intending there tofate their lufl.

But »ken tixmfelm moflfafe tbej thmfa
The rifmg Sun fries through acbinlp,

See* all
y
andwhat hee fee* difcovtrs

To Vulcan, touching tbefe two Lovers.

W mraged Smith tajpngfoule fcornt

To be affronted with the home,

Trovideifor them afkbtill gbvte,

Jn hope to ta\e them both therein.
~
m

Bis plot trevail'd,andnir» being fiery

in iuft reucnge, by (Irift inquiry,

To finde where tbefe by tufiome met,

Be by bis artcontrivesa Net,

More fine than k tlx Sfiders tbred,

*And ytt of wire ; which befo fjnti

jibout the (lace, all things eompaft

So well,he tool? them in thi aft

:

And then doth all the godi 'mviu,

WHttmttimt to view thatftify
*
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Some \eer
y

d,fome pittfd their difgrace.

One wijht bimfelfcin Mars bis ytace.

Tetfor all thu,the churlifb Sir

So typt them tbat they could notftir.

Mars chafes and threats, and flrugling\ttfi i

But Venus blujhes firfi, then weeps.

And when the gods could laugh no more*

Then Vulcanfreed them, not before-

Now Venus tyiowing all this done

Wasfirfl difcovefd by the Sun ;

Againfl him open war proclaim**,

And at him her revengejhc aimes

CupidJhe vfeth & her inftrument.

And that's of our Seme the [oleargmenu

Enter the riuer Pencils t he father of 7>aphfre, Viphne* *

fhrifm^iX Apidantu^o Riucrs that vVere Suitersi

her 5 two Nymphs Attendants on Daphne*

Teneus. ^ ^ *jHy lovely Dtfpfcw>WilI you loft
3

Youth,
And let your beft hourcs paffc

Well you know,
Beautie's a Rourejwhich not being cropt in time*

Soone withers on the {hike, and then (alas)

Will neither fervc for yfc nor ornament.
You owe mefweet grand-children3pretty babts>

Even for your birth you do : it is a debt

That I would fee difcharg'd : I to my parents

Paid it inthee y it is a Bond ftands hrme>
•till canceld in thy fweet poftcritie,

See> I have brought thee Suitors* choife ones too,

Two noble Rivers,both redding neere>

Ampbrifujy and ftill-flowing Appsdane,

Yong,and ofmeans,both aftivc and offtrcngth

Xjvvreftlc againftbafrenncffcjand jiYC
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The hugge the foilc. Being dead, I live in thee:

i-ive thou too in thine iffuc j fofucce(lively

3ur Line and memory Ihall never perifh,

3ut laft as long as Time*

4mfh. Your father (Dafbne)
Dounfels with iudgement, and this argument
could by many reafons amplific.

Is, That without fucceffion(onc age paft)

vlankinde mould ceafe to be. O what a punimmenc
)eferve they from the gods, that would deftroy

>o glorious a creation, and to leave

•o wonderfull a fabricke as the world is,

To no admirers ?

Ippid. Save the Plants and Beafts 5

Ind what can they diftinguifh i

}
in. Therefore,Daughter

I Adkc vfe of time : a feafon being paft,
II >an never be rccall'd, no,not amoneth.
\ moneth ? no day, no houre, no minute C3n

:

Therefore make ufe of opportunitie

TVhichthrowes itfclfe vponthee: but being ftreightneda
Vill after prove a ftranger 5 the lcaftinftant

!

)5y long repentance cannot be redeemed.

Oaphne. To you I bow in duty,as to a father 5

i.nd thefc affront in noble courtefie,

slot wronging him, to (hew my breeding bafe,

doffing your profer'd love with womaruih fcorne.

lis cotinfcls 5your perfuafions, I commend,
vnowing both fitting, were they feafonabIe#
That Maids mould love men I am not ignorant*

3r that the breeding world mould ft i 11 encrcafe-j

That Progenie mould reach from age to age,

Vnd that the gods make't a neceflitie,

To have all their miraculous works admxr'd *

ill this I know 5 but

Imgh Tic proceed ; But what
N x C**
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Can you produce againft this ?

Daph4 Heare me out

:

But when I in my bcft confident thoughts

Ponder my youth,and what it is to loue 5

That vowes are tyes not eafie to be loos'd,

And that the fmallcft fingercan pluck on
What not the hand and arme can well put off

:

That Mariage is a Mize,which enter'd in,

The line is fnatcht thence which (hould guide us out*

Ere haiard then that vnknowne labyrinth,

Much blame me not to paufe.

Yen. What needft thou feare }

fond timerous Girle, did not thy mother this

Long time before thee ?

+Appid, Nay,hercafter too

May not your daughter do fo ?

Vapht Tie refolve you

That,when I have a daughter of my yeares,

And ruror'd by her mother «

Amph* Excellent Nymph,
Thefe are evafions meere vnneceffarie 3

Wc know you to be ripe,an<d our felves grown.,

Betwixt us is equalitie in ftate,

And pantie in yeares : nor is ourcourfe

Irregular or indued, we come
Admitted by your father, as a way
Plain,and not interdicted : nor is our fuit

So far with cradle it may chtldifh feem 5

Nor fo old j to appeare decrepit : we are two
Rivals,yet friendsjfo you chufe one of either.

Even he that is defpis'd reds' fatisfied,

Nor is our love divided.

Daph. 1 commend you :

There is of youlefle danger,nnd leaft feare

That you mould die of love 5 when both of you

Come with like prer^jdiwioa to difgeft

A rigorc
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rigorous anfwer.

fyid. Pray what mould we do ?

>ur fervice we have offerNi equally

:

'he world is wideband ifwe ipeed not here,

^ muft provide us elfcwhere.

aph. W<r>hy friends*

o be moft plain, to me moft pleafing is •

"hen take as plain an anfwer ; Icontcffe me
Weake as I am) vnyvorthy of your love,

.nd yet not fo low pns'd, but have bin courted

oth bv as great and good* Nor can you blame mc^

f I in adding to your worths, (hall fpare

rom mine^in the lcaft kinde to derogate*

o you then,as my equals, I entreat 5

>r if you (hall deny me, Vapbne then
roclaimes it as her will. 1 muft retyre me •

or fome few moneths,in thern to meditate
fhat manage island truly ftudy man,
A booke in which I yet hav« truanted.)

fow,if I in my more maturitie,

nd after fome ceffation o£ your fuits,

an ground this Miximc,Man is worthy us,

nd we of him ; wee' I breviit your long motions
r

ithin a few fhort termcs.

i

fmpk You fpeake but reafon :

nd fo long wee'l attend you«

'ppid, Moft fit,thit fuch as birgain for their lives,

lould reade us o're and o\c 3before they fee

heir hands to that Indenture. We are pieas'd*

tpb. And I rhat you are fo 4 Nor can my father

t this be difcontented.

acb. NotI,Chifde ;

would not hurry cn my ioyes too faft,

aving fuch hope ofthem And yet/weet Ddphfll,

be more thou hafts their harvcft,the ripe crop

tall be to them more welcome. For this time

li
""""

• "
N 3 3R»
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'Tis beft to leave her to her privacie

:

More Ieifure that (he hath to meditate,

Leffe time you have in which to be refolv'd,

'Twill (hortcn expeftation.

Amph. May thefe houres

That adde vnto your yeares, ftill as you grow,
lucreafe toward us your love,

mAppid, Friend you pray well,

And in that hope I take a loving leave,

By luffing your faire hand. Exit f

Vapb> You underftand a curtefie as well,

Once being done,as (he that knowes todo't.

Farewell. Where be my maids ?

I Nymph. My Lady,at hand.

Dapb. Doth cirher of youknow what this love is,

?That men fo much affeft it ?

z Nymph, Truft me,not 1:1 never lookt fo far into m
and moft fure I am 3man never yet entred fo farre ii

me, that I fhould know how to define it. But can
j

tell the reafon why this little god is ftill portraid lil

childe ?

Vapb4 I think, becaufe that dotage which he breeds

Only belongs to children, I Nympb. But whyjnafc

Va(h. Either t* affright the Modeft; ortofuch

As vow to him, to expreffe their impudence.

2 Nymyb But why with bow and arrowes *

*Dapb, That denotes

Inconftancie,becaufethe (hafts oflove

Are ever (hot at random,
i Nymph. Wherefore hoodwinkt ?

7)<fpb. Howe're his (hafts are aim'd, it fliewes his ki

Becaufe they ft; ike the eics of Reafon blinde.

% Nymp. Then am I with Love quite cut of lovc,be<

at thefe yeres I (hould be loath to have one to leac

7)apb. Yet do I love the beauty of the fpring,

To hften to the birds,wich various layes

T
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welcome in his comming. I affeft

he pride and warmth of Summer,to behold

boundant Autumne pourchis harveft forth

1 plenteous {heafes 5 to fee the preflfes bleed

flowing vintage. But I moft admire

'he glory of the Sun who comforts thefe:

or without him5
what were the earth ? what heaven }

all were darkneflejwho (hould then difecrne

he luftre of the one or ofthe other,

he frefli fertilitic proudly adorn'd

/ithchoife and change of all difcolour'd floures I
lore than a cas'd up Iewellj what were Beauty,

/ithout the Sun to give a brighmeffe to *t ?

/hat's ornament,without the Sun to iudge it ?

Vhat to be faire or foule> without the Sun,
o cenfure and diftinguiih wliich is beft ?

he Sun's the deity which J^dpre,
™lerethen upon this verd^gec^ yourfelves J

^Indreft a while > not lqvvg^i^ e're he will
' n all his glory mount the Eaft^rn hill,

Tbeylay tbcmfilvcsdowmyfaritnur Venus and Cupid.
r
tnut* Here on the top of the mount Ericine

Vmbuih thy fclfc, (a place facred to mc)
i ffhere thou mayft boldly front the god of Light,

Vho hath by this already chae'd hence night,

'le leave thee now : fhike,but ftrike home,my fon,

le in thefe (hades abfent me whil'it 'tis done.

lipid. He mocks my bow:.butVbobuA foon fliall finde

Ufid hath power to ftrike the Sun-god blinde.

Enter Apollo with bis glittering bcamcs.

4polIo. The ftirs arc frighted from the firmament,

KHnd at the fight of our illuftrious beams
3arkneffc vnto the blackc Cymmerians fled.

Now to our daily progreffe through the Signes*

But ftay,what'shc that with our honorSjirmMj
The Bow and quiver, proper fole to us)

N 4 Bravci
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Braves us upon high ErixPromontorie ?

I know him now, 'tis Paphian Venus fon,

To whom fome fooles have vowM'a deity«

J'le know the reafon why the baftard brat

Dares thus aflume my trophies, 'Morrow Cufid*
Cupid. As rnuch to I babus.

Tbceb Weakc brat refolue me,
By whofe inticement thou haft bin fo bold

To take to thee the emblems of my power ?

Is't not fufficient,thou with brain-ficke toyes

Canft fill the heads ofmad men and of fooles,

Who'afcribe to thee a god-head^meerly ufurpt ?

But thou muft weare my due lwprefa infculpt,

And ('bout thy (boulders) thofe known ornaments^

ApoltmU inftgnia ? (Apottfs Enfignes)

Cupid. And why thine?

4poB. Becatife I am ftyl'fl thh god ofArcberie 5

And where I aime I hit^y^^y or enemy,

Kill neere orfar* The ripWifbus ferpent "Python

(Whofe bulkc being flaihc, an hundred acres fpred)

Had from this bow his wounds,and Imy honors:

And fhall a childe boaft eminence with me ?

Cup. Phctbui, thy bow hath monftcrs ftrookc to groun<

But myne hath power the gods thcmfelves to wound,

Of which thou art not lealt4 Mother he's fped* hefho

I have piere'd him home with my (haft's golden head.

Ven. Thou art myne own fweet boy, thy darts ne'reft

And now Apollo Ianguifli and looke pale,

More wan than did thy fifter Moon once prove,

When for Endymwn (he was ficke of love,

Whil'ft 1 laugh and rcioyce* Now make all fare,

And ftrike faire 7>tf/te whiWl (he fleepes fecurej

But with contempt and hate*

Cup% My arrow flies,

And as it hits/fickc c,f difdainflic lies.

.Now mother kt*s away.
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Ftafotf, I divine*

ouMt fay his (hafts can wound as deep as thine. Ejcit.

)1L What alteration's this I feele ? a heate

fond myne owne fire,kindled at myneeye.
Daphne flarts up.

fh All fleep is ftill in darkneffe,yct our foulcs

: when our eies are (hut. My breft's in uprore $

d yet a dream tels me, the morning gray

es the Sun's up, I (hame to looke on day.

HI. What Beautie's this on earth, tranfpiercing more*
tan can the beams from my celeftial Orbe ?

ph. The Sun is up ; Awake ; What,(hame you not
lat he (hould finde you fleeping ?

oL Sweet Nymph ftay«

pb The (hades beft pleafe me3 1 in them will play 5

ie Sun's too hot and fultry.

oU I am hee

iat meafures out the yeare $ and fliun you me ?

ir*ft of thy fex, behold the Suns bright eye,

iat alt things fees,by whom you all things fpy

.

ill you in everlaft ng darknrffe dwell ?

ght is heavens emblem ,and becomes ii well

:

d here I appeare,I comfort and make glad ;

|j
comforted in mc,why are you fad ?

i<ould you in blindnefle liye ? theferaies ofmyne

|j ve that rcflcft by which your Beauties (hine,

:fa>r what are artificial lights ? when I Wvj;i
ppearein fulnellcthey loon faint and die.

hey only put on counterfeits: my rayes

lfe colours finde,and give the true the praife.

yours be fuch,thcn 01 ove them by my light,

he world will cenfurc they are pure and right,

apb. His piercing beams I never (hall endurc>

hey ficke me of a fatall Calenture.

)ol. What are you better to be lovely born,

not beheld ? What's ftatc, if not obfciVd >

" Or
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Or wherefore before Cottages do vve

Prefer the ftately Palace,and the fumptuous roofe ?

What vertue were in jewels without me ?

Elfe mould they be with pibbles equall pris'd.

Wherefore did Nature make you with bright eies#
Which profit not in night without my beams ?

Why fliould the Rofe be red ? the Lilly white ?

The Violet purple ? and the Holly greene ?

All rhefe my creatures. But when 1 decline!

And night ufurps upon the Vniverfe,

Their tinfture's not difecrn'd : but white and red

Which in your peerleffe cheeks exceed all floures,

What luftre beare they > When my beams are gone,

The faire and fouic in darkneffe feem all one.

Dapb. That dirkneffe doth beft pleafe me : let's away
My beauty will be fun burnt if 1 ftay,

Hee'l blaft me like an Ethiope. Exit running*

+4fol. Doft thou fly me ?

Love bids me follow,and I muft purfue :

No vault,no cave or cavern fo obfeure,

Through which I will not pierce,to finde thee out,

Th' Antipodes for ever want my rayes :

To gaze on her,l'le this Meridian kcepe,

And till attain the faint that I adore,

Here ever fhinc,wherc night (hall be no more. Ex
Enter Venus and Cupid

Vcntu. Laugh Citpidyhugh, for I am halfe rtvengM,
And (hall e're long be fully,when this Blab
Shall in his courfe,or too much lagorfpeed

Port fointimes^and again run retrograde.

Where by his too long prefence th' earth is fcortcht,

Oc by his abfence th'other world (hall freeze:

And all that lies beneath the Moon complaine

:

And that the gods at mans requeft (hall call

Diforder into cjueftion. What cm then

Both heaven and earth conclude when this is done*
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this thou didft to avenge me of the Sun,

. Will not Wars chanke me for't ?

t Andkiffe thee too.

(till by his example punifli thofe

at (hal our fweet adulterate fports difclofe. ExiwtL
Enter Daphne flying&id Apollo purfang btr,

olio. Why flies my Daphne, knowing 'tis in vaine

:

v< makes me fwifter than thy feare can thee.

ifb- O mc, I am Co tortur'd with the Sun,

late my very Aiadow.

><>/ I putfue not

s EaglesjDovcs do 5 or the Lions,Harts;

r Wolves, the Lambe. Love is my caufe of haftt
an not fo faft,Ieft thou fhouldft trip perhaps

j

* nd do thy felfefome dammage : the ground's roughj

louldft thou but flide,and I the Author on'r,

ow much would it offend me ? To preuent which,

:ay but thy haft,and I will flack my fpeed.

aph. I am almoft brcathlefle 4

foil. See, 1 am no Satyre,

aepheard, or fuch as live by grazing herds,

>elphos is myRe,Pharos,and Tenedos :

hou know* ft not who thou fl/ft,I am AfdUo^

^ he only god that fpeakes by Oracle

:

we is my father, and the Mufes nine

ire all my daughters : I am Patron held

)f Numbers, Raptures,and fweet Poefie.

ly ihafts are ever certain where they aime,

Yet one more certain,which hath picrc't inc deep)

hyficke is myne, I firft devis'd that Art,
' ind could it help me, I were then aflur'd

:

ut Love is by no Simples to be cur'd,

)€[b< O now I am quite fpeni i help,^odde(Te lun*9

Qucene ofchaftc marriage) bright Diana y hc\p

)ne of thy true vow'd Virgins : change my fhape,
;

That I this hot adulterous Sun may tope.

Sudden
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Sudden Muficfa and fhe is turned into a lutmel tve&

Thanks, 6 ye Powers divine : the Spheres affent

To my chifte prayer : your heavenly dooms art^uRy
Here grow I fixt againft all powers of luft.

^ipolL St^mge prodigict Leffehopcisinherftay,
Than in her fpeed : her bodie's raund iricompaft

With a rough rinde
?
in which her warm heart beats^

Her taire is all grown vpward into bou?hes,

Here milke white fingers and her armes advaricM

To great and lefier branches : her faire feet

Bat late fo fwift, haft rooted in the earth

:

And I,whom Love late blinded, now may fee

My Daphne turn'd into a Laurel tree.

Her life ft ill ftruggles in the churli(h barke,

And from her lips I feel: her breath ftillflow.

One bleffed kiffe at parting, but in vain,

The very tree fhrinks from me in difdain.

And yet in lafting memorj of thee

And of my love, thou (halt be ever myne

:

In all ovatious triumphs and rich fhewes

The Laurel (hall ingirt the Conquerors browes.

All eminence ftiall thinke it grae'd in thee.

Poets,the Mufes darlings, (hall from thee

Receive their honor, and th beft efteem'd

Be crowned Laureat.and no excellence

But have it's noble eftimatc from hence.

Emperors (hall prife thy leaves above pure gold

:

For rhou fhalt ever wait on viftorie $

And as my youthfull and ftill unfhorne haircs

(Vnchanging) of this golden hew are feen,

So fhall thy boughes and branchesftill beerecne,

And arme againft loves lightning. And allthefc

Shall be for our fake by the gods approv'd.

In memory that Daphne we once lov'd # Exit,

Enter Aurora attended by the Houres.

i Hwrt. How comcsitjfaire 4urora3w the Bwrts
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e thus difturb'd ?

ioure One halts,whileft th* other runs ;

mimes made longer by a many minutes,

mimes not full three quarters ?

irora. Am not I

much di ftempcr'd, being forc*d to rife

oft before my time ? which makes my husband

d Tytben jealous (for he bed-rid lies^

ave light on fome new Love«

ioure. All's «ut of order.

Enter tbefourc Scafons> Spring^Summcrj

tag. How comes this ftrange confufion rife of late ?

\
lpring to grow fo forward by the Sun?
nraer complaines that I ufurpe on her.

n. As much as I oa thee,Autumne on me,
id faith,that in my ripening I include

s harveft,and fo rob him or his cue.

L Have I not caufe ? when thou not only claimft

le honor of my crop: But frozen Winter,

c keeps a coile too, fwearing,! intrude

o his bounded limits, Wint. This I am fure

n curtaild ofmy right \ my fnow is melted,

d hath not time to cloath the mountain tops

;

tcmber is like May, Ianuary as Iune

:

A all my bright and pretious Ificles

lting to nothing : What's the reafon trow we ?

Ioure. 'Tis the Suns flackneffe,or his too much fpced,

at breeds all this diftraftion.

ioure. The $un>fay you ?

:ake he,or not direftly keepe his iay,

Ions and Hourcs all out of order ftray.

Enter Day.
' fcBehoId her whom you fpeak of,Dtfy,whcnce come ye?

I parted now with Night, who had bin here,

c that both muft not in one place appearc*

Autumne,Winte%
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Day. Like you?railes on the Sun,

And faith he doth rirr wrong : nor blame her, when
Being full twelve houres, he fcarce affords her ten,

Autumne. D.-y,you are the Suns miftreffe. hath he n<

Reveald the caufe to you ?

Day. No, his k town brightneffe

Hath unto me been only darke in that.

Nor am I of his counfelh

Winter* Fine world grown.,

When every drunken Sexton hath the skill

To make his giddy clorke £o truer far

Thdn can ihe beft Sun dyall.

Enter Apollo,

Apollo. What arc you

That murmure thusagainft ourDeitie ?

Are you not all our creatures ? though we give you
Full failcs on earth, do not we fteere the helme ?

Difpofing you both where and how we pl'eafc 3

And dare you thus rebell ?

Cmn.es. The god of Light

Is our great Lord and Soveraigne,

/Ipoll. This fubmiflion

Hath fomewhat calm'd us : had you ftill flood out,

Diforder,we had to Confufion turned,

And fo you all beenruin'd. But henceforth

Morning mall keep her houre, Houres meafurcdayj

In a tru* fcope the Day proportion Weekes,

WeekeSjMoneths j Monethsjfeafonsjto fum up the
j

And wee our courfe in that3 perfecting time

:

Tha: nothing in this concordance appeare

Either prepofterous or vnfeafonable.

For which our gracejwhere-ever you (hall findc

This new fprung Laurel,you Aurora I charge,

With your moift teares bathe her green tender bouj

From whence 1 will exhale them with my beams.
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9

1

ffth do you wait vpon her gentle growth*

,
y comfort her : Vet chcere her with thy fpring.

iou Summergivc her warmth : and Autumne,thot

10
ire not to fpoile her of her plenteous leaves

:

or Winter thou with thy robuftuous gufts,

blaft her lafting verdure. Thefe obierv'd*

11 flourifh under us. And that this unitie

ly laft amongft you many fortunate yeres,

id in a Hymae tun'd to the chiming Spheres*

The Song,

HOrtfoe're the Minutes g$,

Km the boures estfmft orflti* :

Stem the Months orjbort or hng9

Fafle tbefeafons rigbt or Wong :

AUphfing that PI \cebusfollow,

Semcl in anno ridet Apollo,

Earlj fall the Spring or not,

Frovc the Summer cold or hot ±

Autumn* be itforte orfoule,

Let the w'mttrfmile or stymie

:

*tiUwefmg, that Phcebus/ofoP*

Semel in anno ridet Apollo.

1

' %

FINIS.
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The Argument of Amphris A t!

forfaken Shepbeardejfe.

THe innocence, trutb,andfimplicitk

Of countrcy Damfels:Wbatftlkiih

Theyarrive to in their lowcjlate $

Whatfreedoms they participates

Whatioy, what folaccwhat content

To their innocuous life is lent* %
Thehumblefrcd and cottage held

Merefafe than, gefrgcom houfe^ fwcll'd

With f'cmpc and wealth, it lilpmfe prove*

iM&refimpU truth in their chajlc twak

Than «reattr Ladiesy tympany* dc

With much more honour, (late,andpride*

HeresofthtwiUqw vorcatb difpute,

HW,andV(>bywrne. What befi dothfute

Torfalpn Virgms> reade-and finde

Their cbarattcrs who prove vn\(mde.

Enter two Shepfieardeffes, Felopcea and Alopi,

Alop. So to you, fairc Shephcardelic,

V/Y f& What newea in our Arcadia ?

Atop* I know none

:

For Well you wot it is no newes with us,

That men (hould prove inconftant,

V*U Thinkeyoufo?

Alop. Thought's free.

Til, I pray can you define m* Thought?
'AL
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*p. Let mc bethinke my felfe, 1 thinke T can :

»r I have thought of many things e're no«v,

I. But can you gueffe what I thinke >

1

V* * (perhaps)

^lyjumpe with your conceit,come neere't at leaft,

t

7

colours there arc none fo oppofite

whice and blackc : and of the Elements
tan fire and water none more contrary :

or is there ought fo antipathy'dc in men 3

f what they thinke and fpeake.

lop. Now let me helpe you i

ins thoughts like Courtiers clokes are oftcn jfhifted,

d change as oft as they are truly fifted.

ip This then hath been the caufe ofwomens forrow J
an thinke to day ill, to do worfe to morrow

:

itneffe Amfhrifits Icrvant.

. Pitty'tis,

faire a body5 and fo fweet a foule

oufd be fo foulely dealt with. Her falfe Lover
ikindely hnth forfooke her*

p. That's the reafon

ee's growne into fo deepe a melancholy.

fonder any woman dare truft man,
icCjlike as theChamelions change thcmfelves

:o all peifeft colours faring white ;

they cau to all humors frame their fpecch,

e only to prove.honeft.

You fay well,

t as no wor cues breed where they fcele no warmth* '

3 Vultures watch where they can findeno prey j

> Pi at roves but where he hopes for fpoile :

none of thefe falfc fervants waitjbut where
yfinde a yecldm^Alifticfle.

. Indeed light minds are catcht with little thing!j
d Phancte fmcls to l\nndl.
But Amgbrifa

O Is
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Is held to be the wifeft (hepheardeffe

That lives in our Arcadia.

Al$p. But I have heard,

Late wit and cheated wifedome to be counted
Next neighbours unto lolly. Shepheards now,
The holier that they feeme in outward (hew,
The hollower are their hearts. By fubtill fophiftry

( A $ I have heard) the beft Philofophy

May be perverted. And mens flatteries

Are iuft like Circes riches,whichcan turne
Vain glorious fooles to Afles, credulous Foolcs
To Woodcocks, pretty wanton Foolcs to Apes*
And proud Fooles into Peacocks.

Pel. Butamongft thefe,

Ampbrifa had no place.

Enter Amphrifa feeming difiontented.

jilop. Sce^here (he comes
That for her felfc can anfwer.

Telop. But 'twere finne

I n us , not to be anfwer'd, thus to fuffer her

To pale the cheerefull bloud in her faire cheeks*

Through wilfull paffion. Which Vie not endure.

Atop, fhen rowfe her from thefe dumps.

Tel. You 'r fad, Ampbrifai

Sweet may we know the caufe?

Ampbrifa , You have prevented

A ftrange conceit which fomewhat troubled me

;

Bur by your interruption almoft loft.

Tti Nay recoiled your fclfe,pray let us hear't.

Ampb. I was thmking,why Parrafiut, drawing Youtl

Made Love to tickle one fide with a feather,

To move a fmile 5 and with the other hand

To fting it with a Scorpion,

Pel. You *r ftung then.

But I was thinking on Praxiteles,

}Vho drew his miftreffc thus : kookc on her one m)
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»he laught upon him : Strait before^ftie wepc

:

lut change the fide, and caft your eye advene,

Lnd then (lie appear'd fleeping. And fo you,
: it but your phanfies unto fuch a face,

fou'Ine're complain of fervant. Ampb. Then it feems,

Ay ftorie *s told aforehand. Alop. Yes, and rumorM
Through all Arcadia. Ampb, And none pitty me >

*eU There's none fo marble brefted, but doth melt

To heare ofyour difafter. Ampb. Is there one,

To fvhom the caufe of my difcafe is knowne,
That can prefcribe me cure for't ?

"elop* Without feeling

four pulfe, I know the nature of your gricfe :

tou have an heate, on which a coldnefle waits,

\ paine that is endur'd with pleafantneffe,

Vnd makes thofe fweets you eat have bitter tafie

:

t puts eies in your thoughts, eares in your heart

:

Twas by defire firft bred, by delight nurftj

Vnd hath of late been wean'd by jeloufie.

imp. But how can thefe difgufts be remedy'J,
Which Reafon never yet could comprehend ?

>et4 By patience.

imp. That's a phyficke all prefcribe,

Jut few or nont doth follow. Pray what is't ?

Pel. It is the beft receit that can be tooke

*oth againft love and fortune ('Croft in both.)

Hop, To wifti the beft, to thinke vpon che worft,

\nd all contingents brooke with patience.

s amoft foveraigne medicine.
yelop. And moreover

;

What cannot be redreft with peeviflmeffe,

Dught to bee borne wn h patience.

Hop. Patience ?

he isfo like to Fortitude her fclfe,

That by her fwect afped flic appearcs to be

icr fiftcr oy her dmghter.
I Tilopl
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P^The onely remedy for injuries, is

By patience to forget them. And more noble

It is to yeeld your felfe in triumph to't

Then to be drawne by force , Amp<You have prevaild,

For I am now your Patient ; and intreat you,

Like skild Phifitians, ftudy for my health.

Alop From their Doctors

The lick expect more art then eloquence

:

And therefore what defeft you find in words,

Expeft in our Prefcriptions,

Enter their Queene and two Nymphs 4

Queen I never was with paftime better pleas'*! y >
Socleare a mornings and fuch temperate ayre 5

The Sun fo bright, y et fparing of his heat,

Made all the toyle we tooke (tochace the Stag)

To feeme no labour, but an exercife.

The wily beaft to {hun our fwift purfute,

Forfookethe Plaints, to take themountaine tops*

Yet imugre the oppofure ofthe Rocks
And clif ts depending to moleft ourfpeed

Our well-tride Nymphs 3like wild Kids clim'd thofe hi

And thrild their arrowie Iavelins after him :

Nor left the chace, till all thofe golden heads

Were new ftain'd in his blood.

y.Nymfb4 It prov'd, great Queenc
Your active Nymphs were better breath'd than he,

For whom we could not overtake, we tyr'd :

That done,we toucht our Beagles, and fo made
Both hills and vallies ecchoto his death,

2 Nymph. He flood fo long,and made us ftray fo far,

Amongft the Swaines and lovely Shepheardefles,

That ufe to graze their Flocks upon thefe downes 5

The Sun muft needs pa(Te the Meridian,

E're we can reach the Lodge.

£ht. The Arcadian Girles

Are of no common beawtyjas their habits
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Auch grace the fields 5 fo many ofthofe features

dine eye by chance hath glanc't on in the Chace,
n mine opinion would become the Court.

They fay, chefe virgins are acucein witj

^nd fluent in conceit, to fpeake or ling

;

is having oft drunke from the Mufes ipring.

•Vjm See,Royall Queene,where threc(not of the

)r leaft to be refpefted) areretyr'd.

Be not too lowd^Thefe bowes will (helter usj

-ec's I iten how they fafhion their difcourfe,

ind how far lliort the Folds and Cottages
-ome of the Court or City.

imp. N.iy prayprefcribe.Tis faid of allPhyfitians

Vhat good comes by their Phyfick, the Sun fees

:

Jut in their art, if they have bad fucceffe,

hat the eaith covers. Howfoe're I fuffer.

Ton bhmeleffe are*

4bp< All thofe that are unskilfull

Vill flatter gricfe 'till it grow defperate.

uz though you know the ufe of Phyfick fweet*

1 To tafte ic isunfavory.

mp. Howfoever Lam prepaid.

cl. Imagin firft, You never had a fervam«

flop, Notlo : for who can know the fweet of eafe,

That never was in paine ?

el. Or fay (he had,

hinke that he n *re playd f Ufe.

'top. A meere relapfe, vyv r

erore the firft be cur'd, to thinkc him faithfully

v^ere but to enter her difeafe anew,
o make her griefe more violenr.

mp. But one fpeake :

he medicine that's propos'd of contraries,

'an ne're breed peace ofmind,

jht. All, folid fence.)

or I perceive,thofe that are found thcmfelves,

' o 3
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H ave ftill mere will to help? than skill to curd

ftU Well, Miftrefle Doftor Tie give way to you.

Alop* Thinke then you had a fervant, and he falfe 5

For whofe fake nevermore truft perjur'd man.
And though fome fay love winks at Lovers Oathes,
'Tis (after) with broad eyes to punifti them.

Words Ihould not credit men,but men their words:
For he that breaks his promifelies to heaven

;

And whom Heaven hates, who but would feare to love

Moft curfed 'tis to flatter and forfweare 5

And dearth of oathes is blefled barrenneffe.

You'r ficke at heart : the only help for that

Is y Let your heart abhorre his trecherie,

And him, for it.Yoirr pain'd too in the head, Sbeprcfw

For that here's balm made of a willow wreath. wrta*.

Let this charm'd circle but impale your brows, efmllt

Tis prefc nt help for both,

/Imp. Make this apparent.

Mop. Thus : All th* Arcadian Swains & Nymphs that f

Your browes ingirt with this forfaken wreath
Will take note of his falfhood, and your faith 5

Your innocence, and his inconftancie :

And thofe that wearc teares in their cies for you,
Of love and pitty, to be thus abus'd,

Will fteep their tongues in wormwood and in gall,

To brand him for his open perjury

;

Their pitty,with your patience join'd,

(With this to boot) will prove an abfolute cure.

Ampb. Some eafe I finde already, croWne me then;

She k crmncd with Willow.

Alop. May,whercfoc're your head you foftly pillow,

Be ne'remore tioubled,whil'ft thus wreath'din willo

Ampb. Nor mall ityAloptfot from this houre,

Hearts griefe nor heads paine (hall ofmc have power.
I now have chae'd hence forrow*
£>uccn This conceit

H
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^ath tookc mc highly 3 and great pitty 'tit.

That fuch choice wits mould finde no other eares

Than thofc that Swains,and flocks,and fowls hare Wit
So fpent, is only treafur'd in the aire*

The earth hath leaft part oa% Virgins,Good day,
Nay, do not fall too low*'

?ei You are our Queen.
4lop. And Lady of our fortunes*

By that title

[ do command you then to fpare your knees*

Nay rife.

Amp. 'Tis only by your Grace and goodneffe

We breathe and live,

p
Qu* It is enough to me,

g That youprefent us fuch acknowledgement,

j And as for you,faire Virgin, I could wifti

Your Willow were a LawreU Nay, fo 'tis :

Becaufe all fuch may be ftyl'd Conquerors,
That canfubdue their paffions,

Alof, Ourfcareis,

That if our rude difcourfe have toucht your eare
5

The courfeneffe might offend you,

§)u. Pleas'd us highly

:

Which that you may perceive in mee's vnfeignd,

I charge you, as I am your Soveraigneffe,

All coyneffc and evafion fet apart,

To be moft free in language.

Ttl Impofition

That comes from you Is vnto us a Law*
Which ought to be kept facred.

2>>jt. I'lc as freely

Command then, as you willing are t*obeyj

For were I not a Queen, Tde wifli to be

As one oiyoi^a witty Shepheardefl'e.

Pray fing me formhiag of your countrey life*

To make mc more inlovc with'e# 1

O 4 •
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Amp, Tis our fenre \ A life that is fo meane,fo ill expre
As needs it muft bee, (if impos'd on us)

May make you rather loath it,

I had thought

Courts onely had beene fill'd with complement,
Ofwhich I fee, the cottage is not cleare.

Amp Give not ourfimple truth, and fearc to offend,

A charafter we know not(gratious Queenc)
But howfoever , if you make us faulty,

You have the power to pardon.

And prefume

That's granted, e're the offence be*

Amp. Then thus, Madam, She fines.

The Song.

We that have tyiowne no greaterftate

Than this we tivein> fraffe ourfate

:

For courtly (Mps in cares are (pent*

When countries ruffet breeds content.

The power ofScepters we admire 5

Butfbeep- booses for our ufe defire.

Simple and low i. our condition *

Tor herewith us is no ambition.

We with theSunnc our flocks unfold*

Whofc rifing ma^es their fleecer gold*

<c Our mufickfrom the birds We borrow; Ihefelafltto
ic They bidding us, we them, good morrow, lines twice

. Nay,faire ones,what you have begun in fong,

Continue in difcourfe : Wee would heare more
Ofyourpleas'd life.

Amp, Your highneffe may command.
Our habits art but conrfe andplaint*

Tet they defendfrom windand raine,

iAs warme too* in an equal! eye

As tbofe be, pain'din Scarlet dye.

Tbofe that have plenty wcare (wefee)
But one at once 5 anifo doc

rc
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asp* the Sbepbeard with bit bomerfyun Ujft
As many merry bourn dotb pajfe>

As Courtiers wib their coflly Girles,

Though richly dentin gold and pearles

:

Andthough but flamey to purpofe tvoo,

Nay oft'timcsmtblejje danger too.

. Thofe that delight in dainties ftore,

ic ftomack feed at once, no more,
id when with homely fare we feaft,

ith us it doth as well digeft :

id many times wee better fpeed

;

r our wild fruits no furfets breed,

0p. Ifwe fometimes the Willow weare,

By fubtill Swaiues that dare forlweare

,

We wonder whence it comes, ana feare,

Th' have beene at Court, and learn'd it there.

Ifany Lady then (hall pleafe,

Whole cheekc lookes pale through my difeafe,

' any faithleffe fervant^or falfe friend,

eing cur'd my felfej this I can give or lend. She offers

i. Ikleeve't, a fweet conclufion . for oft-times the ml-

:h things fall out. But we have further heard lo&*

elides what now our eai es are witnefl'c to)

hat as your words keepc time,your voices tunc $

II hath the curious motion of your feet

:ene taught to know true meafure. You can dance? »

np. Yes royall Princeffe, as we ling and fpe^ake,

:
ter fuch rural! fjfliion,

%. Ifnoworfe,
may become a Theatre ofeyes, .

;

*twreft no blu&cs from you. Will you then*

nee that we parallell in number thus,

elpe us to fill a meafure *

l*p. So wee thought

icre might no jarring difcor^s grow from us,

ofpoilcyour better muGck*
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Jgu> Nofuchfeare.

Come then, fuch muficke as the place will yceld^

Wctl inftantly make vfc of.

Muftdpfoundsiand they dance the meafwe.

J§hL Compleat in all : You have made us now Eie-wi
Ofwhat>Relation fparingly hath fpoke.

To encourage which* and that fo great a merit

Pafle notwithout fome meed* receive the»e favors*

Andmare them for our lake, ]cmk givM
Time bids us part.

Greater than thefe we have for you in ftore,

And mean hereafter to employ you more.

FINIS.

r
1

r,:

4

•Till
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i Emblematicall Dialogue, interpret

iijrom the Excellent aad molt learned

)Jac9Catzius^which (lieweth how Vir*

gins in their chafte loves ought
to bcare themfclvcs.

1. The Argument*
nWo modefl rtrgms, ofunequall time,

. W'one paft, tlx other growing to her prime,

.una and Phillis) interchange fome chat

L$vc> of Manage, and j tyutw not what.

2. The Argument.

i Nne bearing Phillis her rude Love relate,

\ (nbofe tender breft wasfreefrom aU deceit)

tret left her youth to luftJhc might ingagc,
'
\d bid; her to becounfefd by her age.

4 Virgins office, andbow Maids be caught,

lith {he) three times nine Winters have me taught

:

\e me thy Guide, and no way thou canft erre,

*o before Venus fweetsy chafte love prefer,

which in alternate language wbil'ft theyplead,

i view andprefencc ofthe Marriage bed,

ullisj whomyouth andfrcfh love doth poffeffe,

r amorous thoughts begtm thus to exprejje. fe^S^H
Wc, when in health, for ficke folks counfel firukj

But fickc our felves, wc quickly change our minic.
• ir'abm*

I
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without Marriage there is no tourage.

PW.Whilft neere my Fathers houfe I obferv'dbut Iat<

Two Turtles bilh and either conrt it's mate,

I cald to minde the palme which I might fpy

Drooping, becaufe the male phnt w snot nye,.

Whom with erefted lookes when (he beheld

,

She buds,fhe bloomc < ,with fruit her br .nches

At,which I faid (O Venus) were I dead;

But that I thinks it a fweet thing to wed!
Which as I (pake, (and m >re would have expreft

I felt foft love to fteale into my brcft 4

Trees have their Ardor,andthc birds thfir flame,

The Mountaine bores, and wild beafts have the f

Nor doth tke fcaly flih want their dtfire,

Why then mould onely Virgins (hun this fire ?

Concerning which the Vcet Lucretius is tints read*

Bach generation that cn earth abides,

Whether of beafts,or men, (whom reafon guides*

Horfes or Cattle,what's beneath the Sunne,

Into this firy ardor madly runne )

Moft things unprovd cannotcontentm9

Which being tryde they oft repent m
AnJnto the Brides yoake wilt thou madly fly*

Thinking there Rofe?, and fweet Apples lie?

Iffuch a thing as pleafurc be > fearch rounds

.In mans rude armes it never can be found*

What i$ this fnarc to which young Virgins haftc,

But like the Orjer weel in rivers plac't?

The fifh yet free, to enter wind about,

Whilft they within arc labouring to get out.

Boycs in their firft heate, want; the wit to tarry,

And Girles (not ripe) are mad untill they marry

When fcarce the one hath warm'd the pthers fide :

. But they wifhbeds and houfes todividc.
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% Laert. tells us that it was a faying of Socrates, that
ig b;tchclers defirous of marriage were like to fifties

play about the weele, and gladly would get in,
n on the contrary they that are within ftrive how
(hould get out.

Thefamily ofthe unmarried h lame.

Though yon fay,Wedlock doth fuch troubles breed,

ove b ds y and Bymen prompts me to proceed,

*he tedious filence of a rorlorne bed

"ome isrwtefull, therefore muft I wed : (male,
,ooke h -w the Ducks mourne when they miffe the

4oonebutdroopc> her wings, and fl *gs her tayle,

iut he once comc,the pon j with clamour rings,

Lnd you then fee anotner face of things.

The good man abfemtthen the fire doth freeze,

The houfe is fad, the wife her mirth doth leefc.

? hey all arc troubled,) when the maide doth aske

To ^oe to reft,, fhee's put to fome new taskej

V beard's the houics prop, (befides is none) %

There can be no delight to fl epe done,
npofe the burthv n of virginity on none (faith Ignatius

ancient Theologift) being a yoake which even the

gin Veftals (of old) in Rome were not able to bean*,

wh)m onely fivr yeares were injoyned to abftaine

m marruge, and to kecpe the holy fire from going

$mit in thy flames,

Though thou h;;ft fuch a will 10 change thy ftate,

fct gently hearc me what 1 (hall relate, ,)

The fl ime (too raging) that by heate is biownc,
To fit the marri ge bed was never knowne. •

Dbferve the Cooper when he joynes histunnc,

That the con-raclcd pi nks may evenly runr :,

^The fury of che violent heat to tame)
In a round Iron cradle keepes his flame,

B) his ex lrnple thine hct fires f^p^x-iVe^-^^^wJ
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Left this or that way fondly it digreffe . •

With amorous talcs let not thine cares be tainted.

Before thy mother be therewith acquainted }

Shee'I tell thy Father^ fo take off thy care,

They well provide to kcepe thee from the fnare.

tie*** tells us that it is fit,men fhould be brought v
inthecompafle of reafon and learning.

And cipri. that the tutors or guardians,namelyj the

thcr, Grand-father, or Brother , were woont of o
contraft young Virgins, which ancient cuftome is

great confederation obferved in thefedayes,And amc

other caufes, efpecially in regard of the weaknefTe,]

ba&fulnefle of the fex : and wee read in Euripides \

whcaOreftes follicited Hemione for marriage , Hej

fwere was. My ejpoufals remaine in my Fathers (ower

My the finger, not the tongue.

Pfei.Shall l then clamour for an husband* no,

My virgin (hame forbids me to doe fo,

Three lufters, and three yeares ore paftj I pray* l(

Is't not enough? what more can virgins fay?

Looke how chat watch doth the fwift houres div

And with its hand doth to the figures guide,
,|

It nothing fpeakes, yet points (early and late
m

To what it meanes, fuch is our virgins ftate, S

Although the mind be filent,and (it mute,

Her mature age (though tongueles) moves her ft 1

It fhewes her to be enterd in her prime,
]

And tells the parents that ftiec lofeth time.
j

Her round brefts fpeak>frefh checks & brows fo «j

Thus the whole girle's diflblv'd to filent prayer/ £

That Father is much to bee blamed , who whe ^

Daughter is in her full maturity provideth her i
y

Husband. Well therefore [aid Ignatius* A ripe
T
^

to prevent the wrinckles of age, may fpeake to h< Ej

thcr in private,to difpofe of her in marriage,
j
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; wee read Claud'm thus :

'> he virgins ripe age breeds the fathers cares*

Vho, for her like negle&s his Lords affaires. 1 1

The Colony a to bet removed tlfavbere.

When the earth helpes the Vine her fprigstobcarc*

N 'is fit they mould tranfplantcd be cilewhere«

The dreflcr calls and fayes thefe fame will bud*
c ind profper bravely if the foyle be good.
1

; have two \welling brcfts that twins can feed)
1

1 lap beliJes to dandle thofe 1 breed

:

Vnd my virginity (fay what you can)

'roclaim? s me now tnat I am ripe for man.

[ looke on Wives, and wifh that I were fuch*
r ftut grieve my Father will not fee fomuch:
> fee long he (hall not bane me from that bliffe

Whichlawallowes, or I am taught amiffe.

That daughter who hath paft the age of five and

enty, if ihe marry without her fathers confent,by the

v of fome Nations cannot be deprived of her dowry*

:aufe the father ought to coaiider in time convenient

provide his daughter ofan husband, and himfclfe ofa

i-in-law ; but when our *PblUis profeffeth her feifc not

bee much above fifteene, it is ridiculous in the tnaide

her owne purpofe.

Afur the wound, in vameis&anwig.

i.What's (hame to fpeake, is it not finne to aftf

To bluih at words, and not to blame the faft.

No girle that's wife to lovers will incline,

The choyfe mould be thy parents,mJ not thine.

Court{hipinchaunts,when lovers vow they faigne*

And enterd once, there's no way back againc,

Vaine is it for the wounded Whale to fly*

Who carcleffe card before the ftroke did lyej

Loves arrowed to remove, or eafc their fmartj

As vaine it is, if once (hey touch the heart*

Then
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Then of thy pirents counfell firft be fure

Before thy choife : once wounded there's no cure,

*If regard be to be had of dignity, comlines or ho
fty ; then in the contra&ing of marriages, it is more
cent and feemely,if the parents troth plight their dau
ters to i heir husbands, and tye them together with tl

owne tongues , than if they themfclves immodeftly

:

their owne language fubjeft themfelves to one anotli

power Cy[r.

Say daily ,thefe to morrow fuch will bee,

Mcanetime foft fires into our bofomes creepe,

And the wor ft trees ftill root thcmfeives mpft deep

The more hafte, the mrfe freed ,

An\n baft's no helperif follow love/twill fly3

Lovers hate fuch as come to every cry.

Of any fuddtn conqueft they are lick,

Nor what they covet, would have come too quick,.

When the Lord fends to bid the Cooke make hafte

He ftraight gives charge the fpit tnrne not too faft

Leffe fpeed is made, the meat's the fooner ready,

Hee hinders and not hafts that is toofpeedy;

Shee that in Cupids Kitchin would command
Muft have dull motion, and a tardy hand

:

Tis fpeed that fpoyles all,fpurres are in delay,

No lover ftoopes unto a yeelding prey.

All delay is odiouSjyet it brings on wifdome. Sen.

You that would marry, though.you both make fpec

Ddav't awhile, fmall ftay great gaine may breed.

„ Pefayes oftentimes bring to pafle that hee v

(hould have dyed, hath killed him who might have

s^CkmAlexmiL

/a.Wee fee in birds for whom the pitfall's feO

Such as would faine bt tooketefcape the net.

Others that would fly then:e, the firings combine

They tt
r

athering Vtnm flowers are free,

For what me can, Wee care net

T
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Their captive leeges int ngling in their twine.

She that firft craves deferves a icornefull fmile.

As both in mud or woman hold moft vile.

Shee's onely certaine to be caught that flies,

Shee teachech to bee fud to that denies.

Coy Dames the brefts of lovers moft befor,

The Iweetcft kiffes are by ftruggling got.

That game belt pleafeth which is fur'ft in chace,

Not that being fwolne 5and lies dead in the place,

hat I moft wifh may for a time be fpar'd,

or pleafeth mc the conqueft that's prepar'd« Tetron.

To this parpofe is that of Statu the Philofopher , it

imeth me to enter conflict with a man prepare d to bee

ercome The fword-player holdeth it a great indignity

bee matched with his inferiour, as knowing it can bee

glory to him to fubduc that man , who is vanquifht

chout danger,

Pretfe occafion.

'.What means this Ann I thinkft thou me mad, that I

What my heart chinks tliould with my tongue deny?
Paft loves, in vaine me ftudieth to recall,

Who to her friend hath ihewed no grace at ail,

kVhilft golden Venus with a cheerefnll face

Jmiles on our aftsjlct's lofe nor time nor place.

The wary Ofpray whilft the fillies play

\bove t he wave, ftoopes downs to ceafe her prey.

That Bird for our example is we knowe,
Who flips no time, parts conquerour from his foe.

^atch at occafions,looke e're he paffe by thee,

Let him tfcape, and Vc?m too will flic thce^ fkj^r
,
If in the very moment of occafion the opportunity

ercofby thy delay ot negligence thou haft o'rcflipt, in

ic it is to complainc upon it being paft , Liv.

The honour ofv r^mty [trifnetb in the la-ting

While th'envious Rofe,wrapt m new leaves we find,

f

>he hides her beauty in a thorny nnde*

I
P for-
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:

Forbeare your hand (boyes)for their pricks are foun
Noc c n you crop the bud without a wound.
But ftay the time, the flower it felfe will fpred,

But it not gathered then,' he leaves willihed.

Sweet are young maides to lovers in their prime,

And piealant love rejoyceth in th it time.

She that is long a maid, fcarce fbch appeares,

Viginity ftill waftethwich her yeares.

Let Citpid have our vigor, and youths fire,

M aides young deny, what old,they moft defire.

Scandingftr'eames gather mud, but running riv

are freih and fwcet,

S-ich as refift love, muft either have no brainc, or
eyes* Fr&togenes.

Ambition and love are impatient of delay :
1]

gring growes loathfome where neceflity craves ha

No pri^e ifnot pQvo1(t.

An A deeper Sea I now perforce muft faile,

And lay my (heats ope to a freer gale.

Such as the fubtle traines of love would fly,

Let them upon this embleme caft their eye.

Thou feeft tlm net which hangeth in the glade,

A tramc for Woodcocks by the Fowler made $

He doth not touch the firings, but remote ftands,

Whilft her owne weight compels her into bands.

If took or not, the traveller fcarce knowes,
\

Becaufc the net inforc't about her flowes.

Virgins beware by this, if tooke at all, I

Catch not thy felfe, but by thy fuiter fall. it

Draw not upon thy felfe that fubtle frame, 2;

So ihak thou m?.ke the Fowler his owne game, til

Mmy virgins at their contraftings rather co (o

thenfpeake, efpecially if their parents bee th<
(;

prefence, left they ftiould appeare to defire ahus

hidiinmaidsisnotfgemely, m&Baldffl obferves.. Ij
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t is ingrafted in the nature ofwomen to bee filent, ef-

>ccially at the time when there is a treaty of their mar-
hge ; moreover it is a great (igne of virginall modtfty,
o blufh when marriage is but named : according with
hat of the Poet.

Quale coloration Titboni conjuge Coclum

Subrubct) aut (ponfo vifa pnelldnovo.

Like to the coloured Heaven, by'the morning dyde,
O; bluihin? maido by her new husband Ipyde*

It lights-, but leads not.

4»«If to more proper rules a miride thou haft,

f akethefe : and more, He not allow thee chart.

On the /aft Seas the Beacon doth dilplay

Its ligh: : directing thips their fafeft way.
The flame doth ihow the harbour to be neare,

Yet doth not helpethe Mariner tofteaie :

Tis they mull guide the Siylcs,and ply the Oare,
Save light from it, they cm expeft no more.
It thy face, fpe.ikethee not of fyittbias traine,

And thou the Veftalsmodeft drefle difdaine:

Thou onely on the thore, to light them, ftand,

Buc let the Sayler labour how to land.
It much bchoveth a virgin to be very circumfpeft in

Jbfesof matrimony, that for the honour of herfcx,{he
leither fecmr to offer her felfe, or to doe any thing a-

ainft modefty ; left it happen unto her, as (wee read)
r did 10 Icafw a noble and learned vi gin, wrio when ilit

>ccmic fo gracious in the eyes of Tbcopbilui Emperour of

onftantiaopte , that he feemed to offer her agoUen apple

s a pledge of nupnall faith and contract: She was tax-

d for her too ready anfwer and acception thereof, and
jior griefe ofmind conrinde her fclfe into a Moniftery,

fypri.

it No play withoutfomepray,

L^Ifitbe harnactuil then for matdesto wooj
Pa ' What
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Whit we arc bar'djnay not our Fathers doe ?

Truft me, to tardy louers fport it lends,

And love hath often growne from bare commend^
The Latian King would needs Mneas draw.,

To take his daughter, whom (before he faw)
The Trojan lov'd : but fathers that are wife

Wirh better art thefc contracts may difguife*

More private flights there are : by agents, beft

Where many are,ftill one may helpe the reft.

By Birds, the Fowler to his net,btrds drew*
Yet in the aft, feetrf d as he nothing knew.
Parents ofold made proffer of their Daughters

Husbands before they fought after them, neither di

they imagine in that to have done any thing uncom
orundeccnt. Wee read in the firft of Kings, chapt

eighteenth , Saul offred his Daughter unto Dav>

Homer reports that Alcinou* did the like to Vljffes. Viro,

that haimui did the fame to JEneas: Terme^ that Chun
did it to VamftiluA* Herodotus^ that it was done by Meg

}

clcs to Pififtratui) and Zmoras and others , thztVariw cl
c

as much to Alexander,&c+

Try ereyon truft.
I1

/ift.Wary's thine art, but not from danger fure,

For doft thouthinke that craft can be fecure?

Wretch th'art deceiv'd. We live in corrupt times !

r

Nor can craft longconceale her fubtile crimes.

Adde that the profferd bride few humors fits,

As fearirig there be baites laid in their bits,

' Whilft aged fJ riam to Achilles fues

To rake his child, he doth the match rcfufe.

Let Fathers paufe untill their minds they know,
and whether they be well difpos'd or no.

The Fdxe his eare unto the Ice doth lay

E're venter on ; if heare them crack, hee'l ftay#

Whilft Darius to Alexander , Priamus to Acbilk

AkinoHS to Vlyjfct) without due circumfpeftion ma
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fer of their daughters, they were altogether fruftrate in

teir hopes and expectations, therefore the wifer are of

pinion : that aothing ought to be profferd3 which hath

ot before beene proved.

Too much light dimnm thefight.

^.Concerning Habit, which in Love's not Ieaft,

Receive thefe few rules fit to be impreft.

'

Coft (vvichincompaffe) doth the young mantafle,

Neatneffc beft pleafeth love,where there's nowaftc.
When once thy virgins habit is laid by,

And th'art a wife,thy gifts will then grow high.

If thou (before) in princely jemmes (halt mine,

Ht'l fay
j
my gifts are Height, fhee needs not mine.

Rich vefture I have feerre Lovers to'affrighr,

Youth ftarts at lcwels when they fhine too bright,

Much oyle chokes lampes. The Lyfard when he lies

Too open to the hot Sunne, faints and dies.

Acleanlineffe is to bee ufed by women, neither

efpifed,nor too exquifit, oncly let it avoid downifh and
>rdid negligence. Cicero,

She that hath too much care over her attire 3 fhewcth

ie hath little regard of her vertue- Cato Cenf*

Husbandmen praife beft thofe eares of come which
ow down,and make the (talk crookrd,morc then fuch as

row ftraight and upright, as being aflurcd to find more
rain in the one than in the othei\HumbIenes in heart &
ibitjis both pleifing toGod, and acceptable with man.

Cheeses oft painted, arc foone tainted.

to.A grave manfuppmg with my Father faidj

(What in my bretr, I ever (ince have laid) ffairCj

Then Peach treesfwhen they flower,) nothing more
And none more fordid when their bowes are bare.

That wife growes often loathfome bynegleft,

Who (yet a Maid)hcr felfe toonicely deckt.

How comes this too much liberty of dreffe ?

When a whole day is fpent in*t (and nolcffe^
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Too curious trimming maides hath oft mif-led,

Nor did it ever fuite the marriage bed.

It oft falls out,fucb as moft lealure find,

To paint their cheekes, their husbands do not mind
But from all ages, this a maximewas,
None loves her diftafFc,who admires her glaffe.

Let not thy habic be too rich nor too bafe, make i

neither for admiration, nor contempts their ornament i:

cald womanly neatneffe, bywhich is meant modeft hand
fomneffe

3
tree from curiofity or coftiand Vives in the fam<

place proceeds thus : in thy garments it is injoyned the

that they be not over nife or precious,but without fpot o
ftaine« For I cannot imagine how much the purity of thj

mind rejojeeth at the matronlike neatneffe of the body.

Fire from Frojl.

An3m fay the reine be given up to thine hands,

And the fad fuiter at thy mercy ftands ;

Though burne within,perfwade him thou doft freeze

For ftill to fmile, will much advantage leefe.

The Sunne (bines cleareft breaking from a cloud,

Sweet is the North-wind when it breaths not lowd.
Heat fliesjlove bates,snd fiuters weary grow,

When the fond Girle doth too much favour {how.

Water doth make the lime-chalk fcortch with hear,

And the Smiths flame by water grows more great,

Learne to fay nay^lovc heightens by denials

And hath through wounds and difficult things beft

Better the Bee on flovj/ers doth feed* (trial

Having firft tafted on a weed*

The ftarres ofgreater luftre (how,

After the North- wind leavesto blow.

When LuclfeY hath chac't hence night,

The blufhing morning fhowes more bright, Boctb4

It may be called a difeafe rather than mirth , ever

fmile on them who alwaies laugh at thee, or to frame W
countenance unto every mans humom t Settcca.
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The light to \eepe,fwffc not too deepe.

Pi;4Tooftric~t thy rules arc,golden Vcnm cries*

To no (uch lawes ihe tender virgins ties.

If like the Sibines we contract the brow,
Give them bad words, ufe them we care not how *

We mall our loves make weary of their lives,

As farre more fit to be made Souldiers wives.

Cupid inur'd to lie fott and fecure

In Vcnrn (hades, no hardnefle can endure.

Say,brittle be his (hafts, that their points turne,

Hafhiehis fire, and cannot ev^r burne.

To cleare the tnp.r, ifyou fnuffe too deepe,

Out goes the Lghr, i'th darke you may goe flecpe.

When one churneth milke he bringeth fcrth butter:

and hee that wringeth his nofe caufeth bloud to come
outrfohe that forceth wrath bringeth forth ftrife.Pr0.3o,

1 hy fecure paftime fhould be mixt with feare,

Or elfethy favours he'l not holtf fo deare.

PaJJlons too high, milJpea^ng lie.

4nM chide)' is nothingjthere's no danger,know:
(Ifpeake ftrange thing*Jlove doth by brauling grow :

He firft retyres and mult goe back fome itep,

\\ ho hath a mind to make the ftronger leap.

The further Cupid drawes his elbow buk,
He deeper ftrikes , and makes the greater wrack.

Warre begets peace, jarre to atonement tends*

Thus Mars and Vmu* cjuarrel'd, and were friends*

Addt this : his wrath up to the height to wind,
To fea< ch wh it gall thou in his breaft canft find.

Anger will lay his heart wide ope, and bare,

In rage? (for men to hide their thoughts) *tis rare.

ThofcDove.c , who late, each other (eught to wound,
Now joync their b lls with murmurc andiweet found.

Lovers (lray
} tvijcre there's no wsy< (Ovid.

^H.Courr.kifle^dnrtke deepe^ftrow rofes when you meet*
And let your banquets be of junkets fwect.

P 4 la
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In little3little fpace, unhappy thou,

With a fad foule beneath his feet (halt bow«
The beane-ftalke by a {lender wand doth clime,

Shooting his head up to the ayre in time ,

ThetopTtaimesat, having reacht unto't,

, He bowes his wanton head downe to the root.

Lovers ram heat unto the utmoft aimes,

And though thou grant it much, yet more it chimesJ
Give all y 'tis not-enough, unlcffe thou grant

(Ofwhat hee hath) He to his friend may vaunt.

This alfo is to bee admonifhed them, that virgir

fmile not on all fuch as laugh upon them : which indee

isnotfeene in any but fuch as are rather immodeft c,

madde, mee ought not alfo to fuffer her felfe to bee tuj

ged or over wantonly toucht, but rather to fliunne tt

place,or forbearc the company. If mee cannot otherwi

avoide h\ Vivcs 4

Tbey care norfeare, For what they[ware,

An?Lzt neither promife,nor complaint perfwadc,

Nor his laments thy tender breft invade. (blowe »

Seeft thou that Reed, which whenthe North wind? '

Bowes downe it's head, and like a fuppliant ftiowes y I

But the guft pafi\ it growes ftraight as a line,

And of the former ftorme remaines no figne,

The Bee makes honey till his fting be gone, 1

But that once loft, he foone becomes a Drone. I

The futor lues >andfeekes, and gives good words, \

Whilft me ftands off, and no kind grace aflfoords : '

But with contempt and fcoffing he'i retire, 1

When he hath once obtained his wifht defire. 1

Raftioathes by raginglovers uttered,bind

Like words inferib'd on water, or in wind.

Hot love groweth foone cold 5 and faith plighted wii S

feigned vowes as it is tyed without confidence* fo for tl: I

moft part it is broken without care.

Ton
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"Touch it withfait, it turnes to nothing.

That thy prime age,thon without ftaine mayft weare,

it thou to no obicene talke lend thine eare,

/hen wanton youth 'gainft modefty makes warre
'o make it captive,, fuch their weapons are,

Therefore * if any with a blumleffe face,

Ind talke uncomely, preffe into the place 5

irace nothing, but a brow cenforioas take

Vnd anfwer him, as if fome Matron fpake*

)bferve the fnaile,on which if fait you caft,

To water firft it turnes, to naught at laft.

-et but thy words into lowd thunder breake,

^ni inftantly,hee>l have no word to fpeake.

Poftbumidthe veftall, becaufeftiee was free? in kugh*
,and more libetall in difcourfe with men> then be-

le her order, was cald in queftion about inccft : but
ng acquitted of that crime by Spurius Mimiim^ then

>h Prieit or Flamin , he admonifiied her that thence-

ward fhee lhould conformc her language to her life.

tarch

rVs the North-wind driveth away the raine/o doth an

;ry countenance,the flandenng tongue. Prov. 25.13*
There*s much dangerJo trnftaftranger.

.To many, in my thoughts much better were,

It ftrengthens baflifull mame,preventing feare*

But light and rufty will,doth fraud provoke,

Who eates with too much fpeed may hap to choake.

WhenTalamcdes birds the rufticks take,

They fnaresof paper, daub'd with birdlime,maket

The meate the fowle loves, in the midft isplac't,

Which whilft the hungry bird defiies to tafte,

The flimy paper blinding both her eyes,

She now a pray before the fowler lies,

Moft juftly they the Cities fcorne arc made,
Who will be caught, yet fee the rraine that's laid*

The way to marriage is doubtfull and doubic,the one

lcadeth
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leadeth to mifery, the other to happineffe: therefor

fore thou giveft thy felfe into that way, it behoveth

to be of that foliatous deliberation which is repc

of Hercules travelling where two wayes met: for if

in marriage, it hath hapned unto thee ill
5
there is n

by which thou canft correct its for thou art falne

the number of thofe, ofwhom the proverb tpeakes ,

defcrvetb no fitty, that cbufctb to doe twice amifje.

It is more honcft after thou halt once determinec

Iove,rather than begin .to dcrermin when thou haft lc

Sometimesfaiiewords,woimd northern[words,

An,\i anyone unworthy leeke thy bed,

From thy chafte houle "let him be banHhed :

Admit him not, fo much as to be jeer'd,

Some fcofi. at firft, have after prov'd indeer'd.

Ifhe have any wit at all > he'l lhow it,

And prove in fundry ftrairies to let thee know it>

Imbracing firft, ftrive a forc't kifl'e to win,

. Such kiffes have to virgins fatal! beer e.

So by degrees into thy breft love fteales

And wanders round, but his foft fteps conceales 5

Whilft Fowlers play upon their pipe§,3nd fing,

Th'unwary fowle into \ heir nets the y bring.

Wonder not that thou art deceiv-.d by him

fpeakestheefaire and flatters thee , but rather woi

bow thou haft efcaped from not being deceived by
1

Vemofihcnes.

Sic avidisfallax indulget p;fcibm Hamu*,

Callida lie fiultas decipit cfcafiras.

So the deceitfull hooke the fifh bctrayes,

So beafts, by crafty baits, a thoufand wayes.

SpatefornocoH, where mtbingslojt

fbi.To imbiace,or kiffe,why ibould a maid deny ?

Since neither ftiame,nor fame wc lofe thereby.

Who can beleeve*a foft kiffe can ecclipfe

" Our honor, comming from a young mans lips.
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he Bee the violet kift, and the Sunnes flower,

id laden with fweet juice, hies to her bower,

et neither one nor other is fince dride,

Lit both ftill flouriih in their wonted pride,

^rut wth compulfive itrength the young man tooke,

he maide wipes off, and kcepes her former looke.

j

:

it be lawiull light from light to take3

/hy iliou d we maides to kiffc, luch fcruple make ?

J^fwdft thou :>a?yniT, kiffes arevaine^

1 thine owne fpit will wafh them off againe.Hx Gr«Ep.

True honour is (o pure, It mil no touch ipdure.

Ciffes,tof: gnpes,and blandithing periwades,

rom amorous futomharme not thofe young maides.

Poet (howloever his v^ine pKafe}

hall fway me ; but there's poifon in all tkefe.

ouch not the purple grape : for then *th ripe^

ind trntpure colour cannot brooke the gripe,

fis frefh,now the Vines grace,and hath affinity
r

nto the Genius ofuntoucht virginity ;

hun them, they have iweet poifon mixt among:

*fae lip but toucht, dothweare the impreffe long:

or wa(h thy face a thouland times,the finne

hou canft not wipe thence, for that lies within,

t
Nothing is more tender than the fame and reputa-

^ ofwomen, or more fubjeel to injury ; in fo much
[

it may be properly faid to hang by the fmall thread

Spider Vivos.

o Father can have too great a care of preferring his

jhters chaftity, ^lautjnEpidic.

Onceflam*d 3 ever bum
9

d.

^lot finne alone but what may fuch sppeare,

Fthoubeeft wife (maide)ftuddy to forbeare,

"is not enough, thine acts are free from blame,

;nce thou (meanetimejmaiit fuffer in thy fame,

f the Nuts-fhels, thou fhalt afunder draw,
>oe what thou canft

3
therc wilrcmainc the flaw.

Thy
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Thy fame once touchy bee thy mind ne're fo pure
Yet fcandall {hill thy chaftity indure, ,C

Though thou the ruine ftudieft to repairc, G

Thou canft not make it good with all thy care, T

However joyne the fhells^ the breach is feene,
(j

f
Though hide thy wounds,yet will they ftill be gree I

Her modefty once blam'd, |]i

She is for ever fham'd,

Remember ftill thy fame to cherifh* [

That loft, thy felfe doth likewife perifh. Ovid. ]

It behovcth the chaft one, not onely to abfta

from crime > but alfotoavoyd the fordid afperfion

blame 4 T>ion> I

His flwefree I ves , to whomjhe gives.

zf^Bee't then the virgins care and labour ftill,

That of her carriage,no tongue can fpeake ill*

Heare me with patience and He teach thee then,

What dangerous rocks t' avoide, both where &wl
Part to thy Love with nothing that thou hafte,

Farre be free hands to virgins that arc chafte.

If give but trifles, hcc'l for greater looke

:

Part hath beene offei d, when the whole was took

BeGdes,thy gifts to every one hec'l (how,

Speaking them thine, to all whom he doth know.
Fat fpilt in frying, makes the flame fo great,

That it both wafts it felfe, and fpoiles the meat.

Let the woman give nothing to the man: for w
focver (he bee that prefents a gift

,
proftrateth her fc

V'wtu
And there may bee reafon rendred , that whofo»

gives may bee thought to insinuate himfelfe into 1

mans favour to whom hee giveth 5 alluding to thai

Marital.

Thoufent'ft me prefents, oh but why ?

Uecaufe withthec I fnould comply.
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All things by Gold, are bought andfold,
jive not faid [ ? Now, doe not take, 1 fay,

iripple we are, gif.s will our fexe betray :

^hey weaken us: {he that hath long out- held
A gift receiv'd) to yeeldhath beene compeld.

* ^he bafer coyne they to the Seas commend,
>ut thechoife Gold,to the white bofome fend.

Vhere fteelc can force no entrance, Gold is free,

-et Tiancui brazen Tower witnefle for mee.

Then Steele give place,to Gold thy ftrength refigne^

i Woe me) thit choller, huh a power divine.
1

\y Iron (ome few ; Their number, who by Gold
lave beene made proftrate : never can be told.

There is nothing fo facred which is not to bee viola-

and prophaned, nothing fo defenced, which is not t<

caled, andentred by money. Cicero.

ods, Chaftity, and Faith have faild,

Uold onely,over them prevaild*

:eive no gifts,(a hooke lies in the meate)

ne but have birdiime,and their poifon's great.

Truji none in the givingvainei

Lovers give not but to game.

Bec't then thy care,(if care thou haft to ftand

^pnghc) from Lovers gifts to keepe thine hand
f eft thou Love painted naked in aLl drafts

Vith quiver onely, and fome fewfmall fhafts ?

fcc weares no pocket, but hates all their tribe,

Who in Loves free convcrfe exped a bribe.

e 3an Diamond, Iemme, or golden chaine beguile

Thy modefly fo farre > to become vile ?

The giping Oyfter, intertaining ftones,

*y'ch Crab inje&cd, is diipoild at once*

)nce guilty of a gifc [ifpuc to triall)

fhou haft not power to make the leaft denyall,

receive a gift, rs to fell thy liberty. Semca*
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Often by too much play> ffrgins themfelves betray . jt

An Now trifles I tnjoyne, and I confeffe

They 're iuch,yet worthy to b ; read,(#0 lejfc) ki

To tumble on the grafTe^urge them to try

Mniflries : Thcfe fit for chafte ones I deny.

A Bee's hid in the flower, a maide doth come, )\

To crop it 'tweene her finger and h r thum, |s

No ftayes, no reit, her tender fleth it flings,

It fmarts, it fwels* {he cryes> her hands the wrings An

And faith, why Bee
t
thus feek'ft thou me to kill, Oi

I came tofport, and purposed thee no ill.

When maides with youngmen try, they doe not\ U

But oft catch ftings,which make their flefliro fwelW

Sporting hath beene the occafion of many evil L<

we may read, Horace. A

Sport hath begot both fudden ftrife and rage, N

Anger,contention, wavre, commixt with ftrage. H

Inpaftime & fport,wcmens brcfts are eafily difcove o

according with that of the Poet. 131

We are carekffe then ofwhat we doe or fiy,

Our very mindes lie open in our play. ci

Mofi holdficb bad , as love to gad . d

An.\n all things Ovids booke I cannot praife,

For he allowes the virgins foot that ftrayes, ft

He doth aivife the Romane girlcsto meet ol

In Theatres, and gadabout the ftreet,

In my opinion, he amiffe perlwades,

If 1 be judge ; it is no worke for maides. i

In ftrcets luft rageth, there thou canft not be (

Safe 5 then keepe home , that's the beft place for
]

The fheepe that through the briers and thornes d '

Much of his wool!,oft lofeth by the way : (1 1

Neither can (he her modefty keepe long,
I

Who much frequents the *T>i<Wrftf» throng,

The ornament of women is to flourifh in ho
]

and elegancy of manners : and for th£ rnoft p?
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e within at home : to prefcribc limits to her lips

,

jj
and cheekes, and not orten to put her foot over her

c threfliold, Greg Nation

.

There's dangertjhiffly to confine

Either joung wenches, or new wine*

Muft we be then in iafting darkneffe tyde,

,s in dofe houles ever to abide?

s it enough that we a miftiv fle fcare,

Lnd from herteafty fingers blowes oft bcare ?

)ur mind's now ftron^tr grown,lovc bids us plav,

,nd of the City take a free furveigh.

^ockscannor let, yenus&ts wide the dore,

Vhen lovers entrance to clos'd maides implore :

^ove hates all durance 3 he was ever free,

\nd Bacchus too delights in liberty,

"^lew wine : young maides : by too ftrift keeping ft ill,

iazardthe caske, and houfe : Both apt to fpili.

> woman can be reftrain'd againft her wilLlifr.4tfW«3«

at which is Kioft kept from us,moft we crave,

e prey calls theeves, few love what they can have* ld4

:h as have leave to finne, commit Icaft ill,

le power to offend, oft takes away the will id.

That lefle pleafeth ns to which wee are moft per-

aded : that rather wee defire from which wee are

)ft diffwaded.

There can bee given noftrong[ew)tyy

Tor Maiden heads in their nativity.

i.Maides,if you lookc to roft your Cheitnuts well,

Obferve firft with a knife to wound the (hell

:

If with unbroken skin it touch the fire,

'1 will break in pieccs 3and with noife retire,

I Who to chafte love (hall make her brcft obdure,

From Venus.) oh what prmges (hall (he procure ?

She burnes, nor can her youth take leatt content,

ifl Tint's doiftredj and at home in prifon pent.

pi The bridle once tooke off, flic growes untamc,
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And then, with greater fury burnes her flame.

Some I have feenc at lawfull love repine,

And after, madly to bafe luft incline.

Dangerous is the cuftody of a virginity, and m
difficultly is (he to be reftraind , to whom the yoke
virginity is impofed. Egn.

That which Tacitu* fpake of the plebe or multitude^
not unfitly be conftrued upon young virgins* vid< Th
are altogether impatient of meere fervitude , or abfoh

liberty 4

Tofree tbyfelfe from danger cleane.

Shim the extremes, and \ee$e the meanc. *

AnJ doe not prifons on young Maides conferrc,

Onely would curbc their feet left they (hould erre#

Pbi You charg'd rue to no futor lend an eare,

What Husband fhal I have then? let me heare,

^Marry one grave, of mafculine vertue, who
No loofe veneriall fports is pleas'd toknowj
On whom ^Apollo fmiles, Themis doth grace,

He will direft thy path, fecure thy place.

Ifrude (thy felfe) one ruder thou malt try,

Neither the nuptiall office can fupply*

Ioyne two unlightcd Tapers without flame,

(How fo thou wilt,) the darkneffe is the fame.

What profiteth it thee to grate one tooth again

another. {Martial,

Young Maidesfancies areinclind,

To'affiff theJhape, neglett the mind.

I hi.Wouldft have a maide to take into her bed,

A Sophift of fterne brow, like fat$ bred,

Whorrijcourtsby day ; by nighr,his bookes afrlift,

In curtaine bufinefle, will not he be ftrift ?

Whilft he his clients caufe doth onely mind,

Small right falas) the bed is like to finde.

The gowne the loadftones brainchath,hard things

But m foft amour? cannot plead a cauje. (dtawe

Law
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Liwes not of * Bevfbcs^bvit the bed I love * Benjbes of
The aufteere brow I have no will to prove, judgement.

Give me the man that's deepefy read in kiffcsj

K Andfure my love aimes at no further bliffes.

Let us remember th it the fexe in its owne nature is

reakr^s not in body, fo neither in minde being able to

1 nder goe things fenous and weighty, therefore we muft
a low them retirement, and relaxation from their cares,

uid give them fome liberty of fpot ting, and telling tales

nongft their f iends and neighbours : provided,no cu-

ofity be ufed,&c.K/vfi.

Mettf Suiters, ma\e mad Husbands.

H.Whit madnefle is't of kifling thus to prate*

When thouafacredbed ihouldft intimate?

Leave lufts to Vtnmy Husbands are a treafurfj

And holy Hymen hates the name of pleafure.

No groome or fquirc of Venws can be tit

To take a houfes ch <rge and mannage it, *Tlx$Un of
Thefe *Memnons ftatue £ol!ow(in their fuite) the mor-

Who when the S in (hincs,clamor,elfc are mute. ning.

Whilft thy ehoife*Prfm in hisfirft love rag'd, *He Was
'Twixt you a thoufand kifles were ingadg'd, Jkineat
But that heat p ift,thou(tothy griefe)hift tryd, TYty.

Th'art onely an unworthy fouldiers bride.

I It is hard to maintaine credit where truth is fnfpe-

d : bu: howfoevcr fufpition may enter a falfe action,

truth will nerer bring in her plea, to fufpeft where
:re is caufe is fufferab'e : but where there is no caufe, it

intolerable. OftavmCefar Domumfuam non folum cri-

tCy fedfufphionecriminis, vacate volutt. 'u ^ugvftui C*far9

uld have his houfe not onely free from fault, but even

»m the very fufpition of crime.

Sorrow treads, wherefolly kails.

.On the bright fire whilft fome fifh too much gaze,

i Fixing their eyes upon the tapers blaze X

f
f$\cy ne»|hec mind chefiflicrs nor their boats* : }

m O Nor
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Nor their ftiarpc knives prepar'd to rip their throats.
;

Whilft the young man3whom mad love doth furprif

Adiiiires his miftreffe front, and ftar-Iike eyes :
|

Or whilft the girle whom chtldim folly blinds,

His new fprung beard and feature onely minds
All faults lie rhd> there is no further ftay,

'Tis now enough if they can kiffe and play.

T'wixt thefe where itching makes fuch quick difpat

'Tis often feene Meytra fpuiles the match.

As Circ?. injoy'd not thofe whom (he transform*d i
'

to SwinejLionSj&c. but arfefted Vlyffes in his ownepe"
feCtncffe aboue all others : So thofe women who by 111

morous potions (coo which I adde whorifh blandill'3

meats) i»ave got their husbands, for thcmoftp3rt lea I

with them an unquiet life, through madneffe. Plutarch le

Where vcrtuc tyes, love never dyes.

^»,The Rofe doth yecld a favour fwcet and ftrong,

After 'tis fried j or in the Sunne laine long.

Fond is the love of feature,, which doth fade,

And putrid growes, when age doth once invade,

^gucs deface, and cares the beauty ftaine,

And thefe in young mm often breed diidaine.

But wit's more ftedfaft $ 'twill to age indure,

/ thoufand waies that, favour can procure.

Gray haires,nor wrinckles, can fuch ardor quench,

Nor love (on vertue built) in Lethe drench.

If match with one, whofc mind his ftiape excels,

Tint love, till death lafts onely,and none elfe.

In u* we nought immortall find,

Saving the goods of brcft and mind.Owrf.

Couples ill matcht, fye garments fiatcbt.

/in If love thy felfe , doe not an old man wed,
Left thou lie frozen in a defolate bed.

If any ; thou a (dflhume birth (halt beare.

He, ifthy child call father, cannot hearc.

Or fhould he have choice whom to make his heire
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Fame,to fpeake largely of thee will not fpare.

Meane time the faire flower of thy youth is (pent,

And thybeft dayes thou fadly (halt hment.

Why doth the Ivie 'bout the Elme fo cling ?

*Las one muft perilh, if the other fpring,

Whilft it (ambitious) 'bout the top branch twine?,

The drooping Tree hangs downe the head and pines.

Matr'wmwm ltd dtwum tranqnilii exigi fattft, ft mulitf

%ca> naritui furdus fiat* &c.

Then marriage may be faid to be paft in all quktncffe,

'hen the wife is blind, and the husband deafe. The na-

ire ofwomen is fubjeft to jealou(ie 3from whence grows
amour and noife, and the wives garrulity and prating

lends the husband, which he ihould bee farre from, it

e wanted his bearing,5tc„

Cbi'drcn m law> breed may a flaw*

tf.Hence brats in law? maides 5mothers the firft day,

What mak'ft thou in a widdowed bed I pray ?

When Hymen joynes you fingle : thefc are bred

Are the beft pledges of thy maidenhead.

To graft a branch with ripe fruits if thou drive*

Tis a mcere burden, and it cannot thrive.

The withered apples fall (unfit to tafte)

For both the ftock and graft indute like wafl:o%

Siyps without fruit , tranfpofe unto thy tree,

So (hall thy fruit in Autumn better bee.

Do't whilft the guovne in the greene rind doth fwell,

Plants without mutuall fap ne're profper well.

A fmall benefit may arife to a great profit, if it be fea-

»nably confer'd, faith Curtm.

Time is the beft counsellor , and the chiefe prelidenc
: counf«ls, faith Antiflhenes,and Cicero callcth it the moll

rrfeft Herald of truth.

To have i by will, be humbleftill.

;i.Now thy injun&ions pleafe : but, woon with gold,

I My father aymes me at a man that's old.

Q^z What
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Whit (hall 1 doc ? my iove I will not (lave

To an old King, (though he my lore (hould crave,)

Antf he to one unworthy would thee tye,

What ere he urge, let not thy voyce found hye,

Prayers arme the virgin. If intreac 5 'tis d«ne,

Sterne farhtrs, by no other art are wo<?n«
Smooth foreheads more prevaiie,than thefe averfe

Hard heart*, fubmiflion,and not feare can pierce.

The Pine- tree Nut thoucanft not bre-k with blow:

But afofc fire, the ilicis wide open throws.

Mild power doth compaffe that which rough vie

knee never can. Claud*

Where men by favour ftrive to git

Gods favour, and incourage it,

But the fame god> when force is us'd,

(As angry) thinke themfeives abus'd.

f«

yfo.We are in harbour, thou (halt be a bride.

Heart fomething in that (late thy felfe to guide.

The grafter, all the native fprigs doth ftnp,

That the whole ftp may feed th' adopted flip.

All wandring fancies {he muft quite expell.

Who in a law full match would profper well.

No fooner lhall thy nuptiall Tead take fire,

But thou on him mutt fixe thy whole defirc.

Not thy old play fellow muft thine houfe frequent,

Nor he with whom (before) thine houres thou fpen

Let mother and thy fitter now goe by,

Left formft love the adopted lap mould dry.

Let men obey the lawes,and women their husb.inds

Socrates* Silence and patience maieth concord betwi>

married couples. A good husband ought to be wife i

words, wary in converfationjCarefull in provifion, dili

gent in ordering ; a difcreet milter, a carefull fathe

A good wife muft bee grave abroad , well govcrn'd :

home^ patient to fuffer, conft mt to love, to her neigh

Lltii Y boui
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3urs friendly, courteous to her fervants3 carefull of her

aildren. Tbeopbrajiui.

*
n.Am I deceived ? or more elfe (hould be fpoke,

To Inch as newly enter Hywtns yoake.

The itock which late had branches of his owne*
Muft-now by a ftrange leafe and iruit be knowne,
The top cut off, it boaftsnot its'owne feed,

R
But beareth what another branch did breed*

When married $ thou thy felfe wilt then withdraw.,

H
For now thy husband is to thee a law,

VVh.it he prefer: b:s : to that thou muft agree,

(Ir wife) fo partner ot his couiifelsbe.

By his direction, all thine a&ions fway,

To yeeld's toconcjuerjand (to rule) to obey.

A chafte Matron by obeying her husbands will 3get-

nh command over him^Bias. But give thy wife no pow-
over thee, for if this day thoufuffereft her to tread up-

1 thy foot, (he will be ready by to morrow to fpurne at

y hesd, &c.

^Grafting hath more on which thy mind may reft,

Graft then thefe precepts likewife in thy breft„

Tree's grace the grafts by fap themfelves do fpend,

And the r owne ornament to others Icnd #

1 If with thy golden dower thy houfe (hint bright,

I And fwell his coffers which before were light :

Be not thou proud, nor th;ne owne wealth proclaims,

Let all thine houfe reft in thine husbands name,

j s
Who would not thinke that clamorous woman mad5 .

;v
To cry Tbis,Tbat> from me, my husband had.

I Tb?[c tvere, and areftillmine. It isnotknowne

f How wires can boil of ought that is their owne.
J That the law make men lords, there is no doubt,

, And'tis a right, that goes the world throughout.

1 Marriage tcacheth, that a woman Ihould hold her

husband
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husband to be alltilings unto her 3and that he alone flial

fuccced in all loving and dearc nominations, which (a

we read in HtfmcrJ the moft vertuous Andromache confer
jj

upon her husband Rtftm.

What father> mother, brother, elfe can be,
(

Thou,thou, fwett husband art all thefe to me, »

Ibe Ipihgte.

,

Proceeding turthcr we were ftrooke with feire,

Becaufe ot noife which Anna firft did hcare

:

Enough ifnot too much, come now let's breake3

This having faidj fhe blumt, and ceaft to fpeake f

\

w

r
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Sundry Fancies writ upon
fevcrall occafions.

By the fame Author.

TbeQvccnefeafiingtbeKjngat Somcrfet ho*fe3 upon bis

Btrtbday^ bmfaUmgm the fame mefp, this was

there jpol&n unto them.

lT\ 7"E E cannot read in any flourifliingftate,

V V Whether by King fwaid. or by optimate,

greater bleffing hapning to one Nation,

twofuch births, beneath one conftellation,

or being in one moneth
5
onc weeke $ fmall let Oftober,

here was,thcfe two bleft birth-dayes had not met:

et hath the powerfull hand of heaven foguided>

Though) by fmall diftance of two dayes divided :

hefe fhrreswho then, their influence had alone

re now combin'd, fixt in one glorious Throne

:

rom whofe joynt rayes another's rifen fince,

'.ufterd from both) a fweet andhopefull Prince,

may he from your vermes fo much gaine,

fiat little Charles may prove our Cbarlemame*

7o tlxm both at parting.

he Romanes of their birth-dayes hadtuch care,

hey kept them facred 5 and not one might dare,

i all their families to worke3but play,

bferving that, as an high feftivall day.
The
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The Empcrours birth-daycs were cald ^/ta,white,

As the foleluilrt, and their Kingdomes light.

In you: how much doth hraven your Nations bleATe^

To enjoy twofuch : the greater,arid the leffc,

A foccbJpoken to tbek two excellent Mayflies, at ihefrfi

Play plafdby the Queenes Servants, in the new
Theater at White Hall.

When G reece,the chiefe priority might claime

For Arts,and Armes^and held the eminent name
Of Monarchic \ They erected divers places,

Some to the Mufts, others to the Graces:

Whvre Aftors fti ovejand Poets did devife

With tongue and pen, to pleafe the eares and eyes

Of Princely Auditors > The time was,whcs
To heare,the rapture of one Poets pen,

A Theater hath b:ene built , By the fares doome,
When th* Empire was removed from thence to Roine*

The potent Ctefars had their Circi and

Large Amphitheaters : in which might ftand

And fit, full fourefcore thoufand > all in view,

And touch of voice : This great Auguflm knew.

Nay 7{omCy it's wcalth,and potency injoyd

Till by the barbarous Gothes thefe were deftroy'd.

But may this ftrufhue Iaft, and you be feene

Here a fpc&ator, with your Princely Qucenc,

In your old age, as in your flourifliin
j
prime,

To out- ftrip Augvflu* both in fame and time.

TotbeKjnganAQuecne upon a Vfl»-ytAm day 4t night: t

Two-fact lanus with a great golden J\cy M bti

hand* the 1 refenler.

Where is my Sonne December ? yong'ft and laft

Of twelve } what fleeping now ? now fnorting fafl ?

In this joyes feftivall ? f»om yeares agonc,

Solcmnis'done thoufand fixe hundred thirty one.

C;
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n neither mufick, fporr, nor myrth awake thee,

: to eleven monettis deep muft thou betake thee *

j iv doth not January then appeare,
r
ore old Janus father ofthe yeare ?

r eldeft boy ? now I remember. Hee,

j mfiedin thisannuall lub'ilec.

d ftill the one hand with the other fluffs,

giving and receiving New veires fcifts.

iut ftiy ; two races lanm ? one to view

le paft yeare \ t\\ other, that which lha'l infue.

iTt be imputed to thine age or floath Meaning fixhr

) neglect thefe ; the glory ofthem both ? a. MajcftxT.

o y fall thus low, to celebrate chat throne

which the two great lights are met in one

ithout ecclipfe y This key commands the fcrew,

at Iockes the paft yeare up, and opes the new*
lis fnuts up all dififtcr,deartb,difcafe,

aening to you all glad things that may pleafe,

>crowne your bIeiTedncfl'e,and as that gone*

ith crown'd you with an Heire (as yet alone)

lere's by aufpiious Uyt a fecopd breeding,

ur hope, nnd honour of theycare faccceding.

; in the Iaft^may Heaven in this defend them,

hilft lanus with his twelve fonnes {hall attend them*

The Epilogue {po\en by tbefamelmu*.
?alth,ftrcngth,and many a glad new yearc

3
' :onftant folacc, joyrullchccre,

aite ever on that ; wfull tin one,

I! here reft two Princely hearts, made ons.

om which bleft union, may fupply

f iflue to eternity

race and become it : Thefe prcfages

ove fortunite to after age%

hu h long fucccflion hence may fee*

11 time and hourcs lhall ceafe to bee*

4 A?Y6-
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A Trokgue $o\t before theKjng^ when her Mtftftj
great with child.

Health, joy, peace,plenty, and a flourifhing ftate,

A dexter omen; an aufpitious fate,

Attend you ever, like Hipericn ftiine

In his meridian, never to decline.

And may your royall Cynthia who hath t\un

Sixe anmiall courfes with you, and begun,

Now on the fevcnth,who to your Kingdomes Cheert
And your great joy, at this time fills her fphere,

4
Jn a moft hopefull plenitude : fo waine.

After blcft iflue, that your glorious raigne.

May fee your Sonncs Sonnes Princes of fuch name*
That the whole world may eccho to their fame.

From her chsft wombe may fuch faire daughters fprii

That each may prove the confort to a King*
And both furvive to fec't : this weintreat

May come from her who is fo good, fo great.

TheEfihgue.

Thofe heavenly Guardians that with patents large

,

Have intuition Kings and Kingdomes charge,

Protect you both, that aswe daily fee

Nations, that farre remote and forraigne be

- Si nd hither as to an Oracle to know,
What's for their fafety beft : you may ftill grow
In wifedome and mpower, till your command
May extend it felfe fo farre by Sea and Land,

That through the Chriftian world it may be faid,

All begge of Charles >but he needs no mans ayd.

Another jpolpn at white Hall before their[acred

Ma)efiie\.

Exuberant joyes, delights tranfeending waitc

About the orbe of this illuftrious ftate.

All fad difafters flie beyond thofe Seas

That ebbc and flow unto th' Antipodes,

Qr if they chance to linger by the way,
h
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they with CMabomtU and Ali ftay :

lever ifi thcfc Climes find place ofreft
helter,where the facred truth's profeft,

in their ftead,profperity and peace,

undancc,health, with numerous increafc

oyall iffue 'bout yonr throne be feene,

*lad my foveraigne, and rcjoyce his Queen*:
lall your Nations in bright luftrcfhine,

4 inng in thefe your Periods, powers divine.

The Epilogue.

iads of joyes your royall hearts mrprifc,

more than any rapture can devife,

heart ofman conceive, or tongue exprefle,

it in your more than common happihefle,

i your true fubjefts with unanimous voijee,

7 both in you, and your bleft feed rejoyce.

A Prologue fpo^cn n their facred Mtjcftkj ct

Hampton Court.

<efar, greateft in great Tompeis fall,

3eing made the foveraigne overall

1 (then knowne) world ; or if Auguftm 5 Hec
left his ample name Hereditaric

ill fucceeding Emperours ; If to th* laft

:he twelve Cafars, Theaters were grac't,

1 when the lulian family expir'd

nany ages after were admir'd ? 1

1 the more fame from forraignc parts to win,
»rnd without, and beautified within.

f fucceflion we can draw them downe
ough nations, realmcs and tongues,cven to our own,
ving thele flourifhing Kin^domes profperd wellj
1 never faild before thefe ftruAures fell

:

were fappreft ; for 'tis a bad prcfagcj

1 mirth cxil'd^ftill followcs wrack and ftrage,

aen a factious peevifli male-content,
ying a bleft ftate ; fhall his malice vent

In
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In bald tmlicenc't papers? fo much daring

As neither Soveraignc 3nor the fubjeft fparing

:

Aflumingin a ftrange libellioas ftrainc>

To thinke all wifedome treafur'd in his brainc ?

Be all fuch fruftrate in their vaine indeavour,

Whilft you oh Royall £*/ir live for ever #

The epilogue,

loves Influent Planet boading power and Hate

For ever,on this high tribunall waite*

jfpolloe's fire>add verdure ,to your dayes,

And crown your long vaignc with his Daphnes bayes,

'Hermes attend you with his peaceful flarrc*

And Man proteft you in all menacing wane*
May Vcwtti-ni the Moones bright conftcllations,

With their befl: fulgence fmile on all youc Nations

:

But on all male-contents let Satume lower,

Such as maligne your glory and your power*

Spoken to their two Ma\eftics at Hampton Court.

Prologue.

Amongft the Greecians there were annuallfeafts,

To which none we re invited as chiefc geftsu

Save Princes and the«r wives: Amongft the men
No argument could be defputed then

But who bell governed $ and (as't did appeare)

He was proclaimed fo!e Sovcraigue for that yeare,

The Queencs and Ladies argued at that time

For beauty and for vertue, who was prime

And (he had the like honour. Two here be,

For Beauty one, the other Ma jefty.

Moft worthy 5did that cuftome ftill perfever,

Not for one yeare,but to be foveraignes ever.

Epilogue.

Still the more glorious that the creatures bee,
They in their native goodneffe are more free

To things below them : fothc funne wee find

VnpartiaMy to mine on all mankind*
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fing Light to none,and you we may
x King, mod juftly call our light,our day,

>fe glorious couife may never be quite runne,

Ift earth harh foveraignr
3
or the Heavens a Sunne,

S^ntotlw mj Majeftics At white Hall.

Prologue.

>m Heaven with all choice graces hathindowed,
>m even the Angels praife and men admire I

ryhom your Maker hath his bounty mowed

,

re nothing wanes that mans heart can defirc,

r peoples joy 5 your Peeresfele<fted plcafure,

r Kingdomes admiration. Nations wonder,
jrraigne climos the praife

5
of ours the treafurc,

n er may that facred union (under*

t whilft we daily of high heaven importune,

may be in your i oyall iffuebleft,

rmy ftill grow in greatnefle fame and fortune,

vhich at feeming heightjbe ftill increaft«

c thou a prophet mufe,fay 'tis decreed,

Dhriftendome mall flourifli in your feed.

The Erileguc.

Id we all Panegyries put in one,

t have beene on the ancient Heroes writ,

f might all be conferd on you alone,

you great Princes juftly merit it.

ay you in your happy loves pcrfever,

nally augment^ but not decline,

t this your people may admire you ever,

heaven that gave you us make you divme.

that which we of aged Ne(lor read,

of yon two be chronicled indeed.

pl(t?i to their exczilcnt Ma)eflies upon tbclilpoccafion.

vrekgue.

illenr Princes may you ever Fee,

:eat as good, each yeare a Iubilce.

as Leavens bounty crowncs vou with th' incrcafe
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Ofhonourjglory^and domeftick peace.

You, with like liberall hasids inflated here,

May toeachfubje&and deferring Peere :

Like the bright Sunne your glorious favours throw3

To comfort and make flouriih what*s below.

Whilft we like the woods Quiriilers ftill fing

Loud Hymnes to you theLord of,this our fpring«

The Epilogue4

You that are Emblemes of that light divine,

Which equally on all eftatcs doth mine,

The Palace and the Cottage, flower and weed,

Of whofe bright lufter all have ufc, and need,

Even from the Scarlet,to theRuffet ; Gray
As well as Purple : Had we power^as they

That are in eminent place 5 there could not be

Thofe, mould expreffe more gratitude than wc,
The rich may pay in gold,that which he owes,

But we our debt, onely in words and fliowes.

Spoken to the King and Qtieene&t the (econd time of the An
TUycaldCxyids Miflrejfe or Cupid and Pfiche,

prcJe?Ucd before them.

Cup idythe Prologue*

Yes 5 fure 'twas here, where fome few houres I paft

The very time that I defcended laft.

Yes s here it was,l know it by a face.

To which my Miftiefle Pfiche mult give place.

A prcfence -> that from Venm takes all power,
And makescach place flie comes in, Cupids bower.
Though in their feverall fpheres each Planet tridc,

(With all the Gods) tofeaft me and my bjide,

With T^tlfor and Ambrojia, yet thar wafte

OFgod-Iikefarc 3 cou!d not my palate tafte,

But I muft all celeftiall fweets forbeare,

To review earthly Jove and Junohcre*

Whom having feme j Hailc to you once againc.
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g as the Spheres continue may you raigne

lajefty, in power, with iffue bleft

U thcfe,with your fortunate yeares incrcafe,

h Xupid ever young, with time grow old,

you this Iron age changing to gold,

ur'd by your two vertues,Thefe,Ethereall

\
change to brighter chayres in th' heavens Imperially

freech (poken to their r#o Ma}cjHes> eight dayet beforeybem^

H J^rip birth-day: prefentedat Somerfec houjc, by the

Quetnei appointment yfie then feajiing the Kjrtg.

Cupidjrifc Vrologuc.

o fo unread ; doth not of Flato heare

Annut mag7iu*,'and his veitent yeare ?

•vhichthe Starres and Planets,Moorte and Sunne,

r'd with continuall labour, having runne
many ages long peregrination,

h returncs freih and new to their firft Ration.

Thft is the yeare furc 5 rather this the day

Me toturne November into May.
) as day's in heaven a lub lee of joy,

lere Angels ling in quires Vive la Roy.

lis is the royall birth-day of a King,

I en Men with Angels, Id Pcean (ing.

!*had almoft loft my lelfe : when my intent

s to tell why I come j and from whom fent $

)m one , to whom Tm but a (hadow 5 (he*

« very foule of amabilitie.

le that without my quiver and my bow,
j immands the hearts, and eyes of high and low.

lofe name infcnb'd here did you but behold,

vould change the footy Inke to liquid jold.

fulgent beauty , but fo pure a mind,
if tindur'd from heaven,andfo divin'd.

.ov\: from Love am fenr, but (he the right,

en grace great Kvng the Triumphs of loves night.
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The Mas{c concluding n»;tb a fiute
T

y mcafure, ofthe Gods a

Planets j Cupid < they all[landing about him bending)

the Epilogue thm concludes.

Now royail Pnnces let me ttune to you s

Daigne from loves mouth to take this nights adieu,
Thinke ali thefe Planets that on earth here move.,
(Shadowes of thefe celeftiall ones above}
I rcath on you their beft influences : Vulcan>\Hze
Shall henceforth take charge ofyour ftimorie.

In* the marriage Qiieene,fliall bleffe your bed,

The Sunnc ih2.ll take the bright beames from his held

To increafc your glorious lufter3 and the Moone
Attend on you, to rnake your midnight noone.
Cms with plenty fhallimich your itore,

And Mtrcury fhall flie fom fhorc to ihore

Vpon your errands : prove your happy ranger,

Homebred to cfpy,and forcfee forraigne dinger.

Vcnusvsx h fweets,and I, with love willchanne you,

And after all thefe Jove with power fliall aime you.

I'have kept you waking long : good night, 'tis late.

Many fuch birth-dayes may you celebrate.

Spal(tn to his M*)cjly upon a New ycares day at night.

The Prologue*

Renowned King, we to your cares commend
Thefe our unpohfht liboius, harfli and low,
Hoping your grace will like the Sunne extend,

Thofe glorious beames that make the Cedars grow,
Shine on the bafeft ihrubs,his vcrcuc's feene

As well in weeds as flowers,for both are greenc.

Then let your Majedy by whofe afpeft

All thefe fweetgarden flowers, thefe Trees ftill flouri:

The leait part of your glorious fliinc refl^cT;

On us : your beames great Brittaines land doth nourifli,

Sri H moving in this bright and luminous fphere,

To joy your Cou£- with many a glad New-yearc,
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The Epilogue.

!ongft other prefent$,high and facred King,

hisTolemne day prefented at your feat

.

icir tribute love, your humble vaflals bring,

: though our gifts be fmall, our wills are great,

: come, though naked of defert or merit,

t arm'd with wilhes, and devoutelt prayer,

ufting you many ages may inherit

lat high Tribunali, peace and love prepire,

at this fir ft day which enters a new yeare,

i which the two fac't janm look<s with joy,

y many feafons hence, with gladfome cheare,

hallowed ftilt, that heavens hand may deftroy

four enemies : and fo your friends maintaine#
They many yeares hence may admire your raignc

another fpo\en at the Court to tbtli\t furpofe.

Trologut,

all fmall rivers to the ocean runne,
to the foveraigne of their filver ftreames,

;

.11 leffe lights^doe borrow of the Sunne,
m whom alone they take their golden beames,
Jo to this glorious fcunne we pay our light,

Vithout whofe face we live in endleffe night,

ou, on your owne earth foly divine,

o fill your faire Court with your beames of grace*

h one fmall glimmering on our paftimes fhine,

e Sun b.irres none the beauty of his face,

ts that have like Larkes already fung,

o the morning of your profperous raigne,

II with an Angels quill and Cherubs tongue,

j tr grace and goodnefle through the world proclaim^
ut when you reach the noomyde point, then ftay3

J
ind in the height of glory mine for aye.

Epilogue.

u
I high and facred Sir^we now are caft

'
• as the ea£|h,ftrook mice with fearc and ttrror,
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Left through our wane of judgement wchavc paft

Words rudely plac't : or du^y mixt witu error,,

The Shepheards Pipe made of an Oaten Reed,

Cannot compare with great ApoUos lyre

:

Nor (hould our Mufe>that no delight can breed

Vnto your high and Princely eares afpire.

We bring a mite that would prefent a mine,

Our loves we pay, to whom our lives we owe*

Water we bring, who could afloord it wine.,

Our art you fee, our hearts we cannot (how.

O »f we could I we woul.i inrkh this place

Withjoyeseffcntialljblcflings above meafure*

Heaven,EartWyre,$ea,all powre upon your grace,

Their fpeciall bouiuics,and their richeft treafurc.

In our Lift wi(h all your defires attune,

Lifc,fafety, hcalth,with a long.hftjng raigne.

A Prologuejpofen at the right Honourable the Earle efDo
houfe in Bro.idftreer,** a Play m a moft bountifuUchriftn

Ixc Ippt there 5 the Speaker Hefcitality afrollk\ oldfellm

A Collar ofB ramie in onehand, and a deepe Bmle
of^Mufcadeim the other.

Where is that rich mans Minion,cal'd Frugality*

What hath he quite hence banifht Ho(pitaluy>

In diyes of old, when yea and nay did paffc

For currant troth,I and old chrifienmajfe

Were of acquaintance 5 but of lace I find

Frugality quick fightcd, my felfe blind. 1! y#f >«nJ#

He goes through Court,through Country,City>and
Findcs entertainment, for each frugall hand
Still bids him welcome : yet a novice hee :

But I, that am of more antiquity

Than Pauls (alas) by time and age decayd,

Nay almoft (in e this Cities ground- fills layd,

Walkc up and downc and knock at each mins dore.

And findc the fame cold welcome as before,
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harke,a Cock crowd , and 1 heard a Swan
loine co him, that here did l«w a man,
>le, and of tha: h gh and incient itraine,

:all back Hofpitality igame.

icn by the good Lo-Js and kind Ladies leave,

e their wide Gates itand ready to receive

reat a ftianger and (m me) thefe guciis

ft invited to their annuall reafts.

s blefling take, oh whethe. in this place,

/vhere foclfe this bldt time you lb grace,

your warme Chimneyes fmoke, and hot hares ^low,

Ift Thames breeds Swans, or Cocks 'gainit Chriftoaxs

It u to be obferved that tlx Earlt in Hen'dry (crov\%

gives theSmn, and the Count ffe tbt

Cotfa &t.
The Epilogue presented by dtUght.

fee bright day fucceeds darke m^hr,
onfter pait

5
then comes delight,

km feeimng death reviv'd to tell,

'M it here the henceforth meanes to dwell,

n hofpitality hath grace,

ight lhouM ever there finde place*

eive her then your houihold gueft,

s night to attend you to your reft :

I when your quiet lkepe is fpent,

akeyouto your more conte nt,

ome,abro:d,handm.iid,ani ^uide

:

rther you fit, lve,w.uke or ride,

d rt, purpofc teriou<; meditation,

I thought, Bill have to me relation^ -

fo for ever, as th*s night,

waited on by choilc dcUghisd^AtfemiW^
%l(m to the right Honourable tbt EarIt *fDover, at hit

boafein Broaditreot upon a Can.iLmas ni^fcx.

Tlx Prolog*.

downy Swan though yoakt Teamc,
R x Ver
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Yet of all birds that ever lov'd the ftre^me,

Is held to be the chiefeft: Tallas Owle
la Athens fam\i for many a learned fcrowle,

Compos'd in Inke and Oyle , th'embieme of watch,

By which the moft laborious ftudents catch

At Arcs (howe're,benighted) was not more

Famous, in Greece,then on Critter ftiore

Your facred Bird, which the nine Sifters ftrove

To mike the fymbole ofconjugall love,

W*th which the Cock, the Bird ofMats combing
A double gardian knot, to be antwin'd

Never :
* l is now made faft, fo intricate,

Not Alexanders fword, not time^ not fate

Can e'ver untye, for what's in vertue laid ,

Envie can never blaft, nor age invade.

In this bleft ftate both you, and yours3now ftaod

As firft difpos'd, fo ftrengthencd by that hand,

Which as it makes, prote&s
j
you have begun

To grace tlve City with your prefence : run

That happy courfe ftilhyou and your lov'd wife

Have to dead hofpitalicy given new life.

Still cherifti it: old Chriftenmaffe almoft ftarv'd

Through bafe negleft,by you hathbeene preferv'd.

O give him ftill like welcome, that whilft he

Hath name on earth, you may his harbourer be.

Epilogue.

What man can with his bliffe to crowoc,

Or in abundance heaven powre downe,
Health^(enty,fohce, all delights

That lengthen dayes,orfhorten nights.

Heavens favour,and the Courts beft grace,

Attend the great Lord of this place*

Old Chriftenmaffe hunger- ftarv'd and dry,

Who earft did drinke deepe and far'd hye

You welcome, and with Princely checrc,

?(?aftlam father of the yearef
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ic fparing Chuffcould be content

) thruft the twelve dayes into Lent,

»u England* cuftome, wake from fleepc,

> lich all the Ch; lfthn world ftill keepc

:

r which may you thus ftor'd with gucfts

ng celebrate thefe annuall feafts,

at you and your good Lady may
gether3 many a New-yeares day*

oyce in your Weft Iffue till

: houres (hall faile* and time ftand ftill*

beechJpoken before the right Honourable the Katie ofDover*
At bis Houfe at Hunfden, as a preparation to a Masfc

which conffted ofnine Ladyes.

Presented thelafi Ncw-yeares nigbu

: filver Swan foft gliding in the ftreame,

d to the Cocke then pearching on a beanie*

1 faid to him 5 why* Cbantickere, when 1

;e on the waves fo low> thou fit'ft fo high?

C^creplide : O thou my beftlov'd Sifter

1 knownc in Poc> Meander; and Caiftcr,

beft in Thamefis ; Doft thou not know
: reafon, why wc in December crow ?

•e than before
5
or after ? who againe

is anfwer'd : we of nothing can complaine

ig of all the birds that are, moft white,

all and chafte, and taking our delight

ivers onely, bathing there our feete

make our rare-heard mufick found more fweet.

one thing to refolve,wouM make me proud*

:ell why at this time thou fing'ft fo lowd ?

>faid : none of our anceftors but knew
t ever fince Saint Piters Cock firft crew,

ire injoyn'dto make lowd proclamation*

>ur moft blefled Saviours Incarnation*

I

vhich the Swan, (then in a Tone much higher) *

R3 Said
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Said,in this Caroll I will fill the quire :

Which being voye't, did found fo Iweet and fhrill,

That where the Swan and Cocli were heard^did fill

The ayre w«th fuch an eccho, thither came
Vpon that fummons, both the bjind and lame*
Hungry and thirfty, poore,of all eftates,

And none but fully fated at thefe eates.
Long may your bounty laft,and we rejoyce,

To heare both City and the Country voyce
Your Hofpitaliry to your loud fame,
Whilft Time indurcs, or ifov(?flfcwbeares a name*
Ana nowg-cat Lord and Lady both prepare,
To know what sports in agitation are.

1 rutb prefentwg the Masters.
Plaine truth who onely hath the power
To ileare the way to virtues bower,
By thefe cleare Tapers ihming bright,

Doth celebrate this jovial! night.

But by the Bird of Mars that crowes,

I now perceive the morning growes.
Her love to Phvcbn* to cxpreile,

And put his ftceds in glorious drefle

Whofticwes you what chafte virgins dwell,
Within the bofomc of this Cell,
Appcare then O thou treble Trine
Of number, with the Mufti nine.

(jftoUecs facrcd daughters) Rill

Vrequcnt about Pernajfus bill*

Or ifyou number them by Threes,
The firft are the three ^bariteesy

Handmaidcs to Venut,Gracts ftilM,

On whom their Father love Ml fmiWL
The fecond Chow* doth containe
Thofe beauties, by the lro\an fwaine
Onlda judg'd: 1 he thud we call . titt^H
The Virtues. Thcologicall, "

•

,
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utb9 Hope* and Love> haply meet here,

o crowne the parrng of the yeare,

ith Rofes fre£h ofStvan-hkt hew,
hich from a royal I Stcmme fi ft grew*

ad the brave Tor/fifts long fince bo e
?

aefe vermes fcowr3doe beft decore,

owers edolcnt, which Heralds fay,

nu* doth weare, as well as &fay.

trre may they fpread, be ever iecne,

ith mi Ike white leaves, and branchef grcene,

>lded in amorous twines together,

hich Winter ne're may blaft or wither,

young-witty Ladptayingtbe part ofKichard the third: at tbi

7{ed Bull: the Author becaufe hee was interejjedm tbi ?lay

to mcourage bim> met him tbti Prologue and x

Epilogue.

The Boy the Speaker.

any wonder by what magick charme,,

hard the third is fhrunke up like his armc

:

id where in fulneffe you expe&ed him,
>u fee me onely crawling,hkea limine

r piece of that knowne f brick, and no more,
/hen he foofcen hath beeneview*o before.^

Let all fuch know : a Rundlet neVe fofmall

call'd a veffell : being a Tunned that's all«

c's tcarm'd a man, that (bowes a dwarfiih things

o morc's ihe Guard, or Porter to the King4

Pictures infrmll comp ffe 1 hive feene

Mwnc to the lite, as neare, as thofe have beene
n times their bigneffe r Chi iftenmas loaves arc breads

*s your leaft Manchet : have you never read

rge folio Sheets which Printers ovcr-looke^

id caft infmall,tomake apocket booke*
Richard is transformed : if this difgmfe

ow mc fo fmall a letter for your eyes,
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You cannot in this letter read me plaine,

Hee'l next appeare, in texted hand againe.

7be epilogue.
Great I confefle your patience hath now beene,

To fee a little *2{iibard : who can win,
Or praife,or credit ? eye^or thinke co excell,

By doing after what was done fo well ?

It was not my ambition to compare,
No envie,or detraction : fuch things are

In men ofmoregrowne live rs,greater fpleene,

But in fuch lads as I am , feldome feenc«

Idoc,but like a child,who fees one fwim,
And (glad to learne) will venter after him J

Though he be loundly duckt for't,or to tell

My mind more plamely, one that fame would fpdl,

In hope to read mere per feft : all the gunts
1 expeft for thefe unprofitable paines,

Is,that you would at parting from this place

Doe but unto my littleneffe that grace

To fpie my worth, as I have feene dimme eyes

Tolooke through fpeft iclesj>orpeifpcftivcs,

That in your gracious view I may appeare,

Of fmallaiiore great j of coming far off, neare.

A Prologue to ibc Play of Queenc Elizabeth as it was lafi

revived at the Cock-pit , in wb'icb tbc Author

taxetb tbc wofl corrupted cojynw im-

printidj&hkb was pub!ijhei\ ,.,'»/

without hh cenfent.

i YologUU

PIay.es have a fate in their conception lent,

Some fo fho:t liv'd, no fooncr ihew'd, than (pent %

$ut borne today,to morrow buried, and

Though taught to fp^aj^c, neither to goc nor (land*

This :(by what fate I know not)fure no merit,

T»i.;t it difclaimc*, rjvy for the age inherit.

Writi
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riting'bove one and twentyjbut ill nurft,

A yet received, as well perform'd at firft,

:ac't and frequented, for the cradle age,

d rhrong the Seates,the Boxes,and the Stage

much 5 that fome by Stenography drew
le plot : put it in print: (fcarce one word trew :)
,d in that iameneffe it hath limp't fo long,

ic Author now to vindicate that wrong
ithtockethe paines, up ight upon its feere

d teach it walke,fo pleat'e you fit, and fee't.

Epilogue. 4
ie Princefle young Eli^bctb y'have fcenc

. her minority, and fince a Queene,

5ubject,md aS^verai^ne : inth' one
pittied Lady : in the royall 1 hrone

>otent Queene It now in youdothreft

) know,in which ilie hath demeand her beft,

rSpon bis Mayflies laft birth-night, he being then thirty pit

yeares of a^ey and the Queene great with child.

Star appearing of bright conitellai ion,

:>re luminous than thofe of the fame ftation i

ie powers Cceleftiall much amazM thereat

know the caufe thereof, in Councellfate,

ijiid fummond Mercury the winged god

fearch and find what wonder it might bode,

10 brought them word that Lachcfis then drew
:hread from Clotboes diftaffe, which to'his view
is of fuch fplendor, and withall fo fine,

lie fubftance gold) end of fo clofe a twine,

) edge could funder, 3nd that Star (fo bright)

fe five and thirty yeaies fince>as this night,

u are (if rime we may compute) by (lory

the meridian of your age and glory,

ur Cynthia too that ilnnes by you fo ncare,

d now with fitch rare lp endor fills her fphere,

Whole
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Whofe birth-dayes almoft meete., as if thr.tfatc

Would addtr a double iuilre toyourftate4

Never may your tw- golden threds be fpun* ^

Wiulft the Moone guides the nighr,or day the Sua,

Epilogue.
#

What Mufe fo mutejbuc botu with voice and firings

Willftnve to clebiatethe births of Kings,

Kings birth-diyes, of inch goodnefle and renowne^
€&i& &:>uld fill with pIenty,Bdafc*4 Crownc.
Muih ihould exceed it's limke>Ioyes abound.

And (after praife to heaven giv'n} Healths go round.

No other hngu~gc then let this night coyne,

Em yivc,vivc la Roy, vivt la Roync*

Sfolgfi i» the P ilfgrave at bisfirjl commmg over,in tht

p [me of bis Ma\cfty, &c.

The bright Ir yr*d Comers are of all the beft,

Bonding tnofl good, when ayming towards the Weft.

(bo Aftiologians fay) and when luch fhine,

GfofTe clowdsthey flatter, and the ayre refine.

Now fuch an one appearcs ; a glorious thing,

A s. if the Eagle frdm"her fpatious wing
Had hi r prime feathei dropt, which to rega ; ne,

She (almoft) w nld give ^lmaig7iejKome^nd SptfiiJe.

A feather to be ftuck in Vtnm tanne.

The like to it,not limoes Peacock an
la ill hermoon'd traine boaft may your fame flic.

Mounted upon thofe plumes that foaremoft hie

:

Ofwhich, make two rare prefidents,We mtreat,

One of Cbarlei little, th' other Charles the Great,

epilogue.

A numerous fruity fprung horn a golden Tree*

Such (as old Atlas* was ne're fcenc by thee
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thine Bejperian orchard) long t' indurc

id profper in the world : now growes mature,

id tke faire bloffoms ready even to fpread

heir leaves abroad, and top the Eagles Head
'hcRooce fiillfafe) wherc-ever iuM bee icene

ient,rranlpl3nted,may it Itill grow grcene,

i
» may none ifluing from King lames his itemmc,
it be thought fit to weare 3 Padem.

(

r

ouId you a prefident by which to fteare

> fairc a courfe } you may behold it here,

you to Honours Apex would attaine,

i,
et the bright Stmts that guide you be Charles waiac.
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tA FuncraUElegiSHpon *he death ofthe thric
noble Gentleman Sir George S int Poole of

Lincolnc-(hire my C*mi*y-w*n<

IT is a maxime, neither birth nor ftate,

Honour nor goodnefle can divert our fate4
If thefe, or more,thar did in him accrcw
(For thefe with his gifts valewd were but few)
Could doc*t$St.Poole had liv'd to England* good,
Since all thefe did nobilitate his blood.

Antiquity ; which though it cannot favc

From death , yet helpes to decorate the grave

j

Heralds his gtnrry5 and doth highly advance
His pedegree from the St, looks of Trance*

Which,from the Norman Innovation till

His expiration hithbeene eminent (till.

That was his leaft, though fome cxtoll it moft.

Of that which is not ours why faould we boaft ?

That's our befl noblcncffe which our vertues win,

Not that, to which w* are borne, and cl ime by kin.

He was poflT ft of both, and in full meafure,

I>id in his bofome many vertues tieafure,

Which on the earth hee did but put to lone,

He now in heaven receives them v n ior one*

Vphcld he hath, and husbanded that fame

Which from his ancient Predcceflors came*
Being much in him augmented : his revenue

Grac't,and ennobled by that fairc retenue.
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kept about him ftill not like this age,

ianging his traine, cq a Foot-boy or a Page,

i

ee hcfpuality exil'd the Rear.ne,
1

c tooke in charge, which like a plenteous ftreamc

n his full tables flow'd (now a ftrange thing)

rather feem'd a torrent than a Spring,

His hand was ever open, but before

11 others, to the yertuous and the poorc

;

ot as moll men are bounteous now > to thofc

aat either need not,or with cunning glofe.

aey that wcreneareft bo(om
5

d 3knew,his heart,

:yond all favour ftill preferd defert.

Religious zeale with which he was infpirV!

ove common meafure, made him both admiYd,
nd lov'd : befides upon that honoured place

'here he had voice, alwayes the poore mans cafe

e would firft heare, and howfoe're the reft

hat fate with him were fwaid, favaui'd th'oppreft.

In all moralities., as courtefie,

Dunty, loye,generous affability,

n-J other of like kind, each way fo rare,

e hath left few, that may with him compare,

f Arts, a Patron to the learned, ftill

knowne CMoKtna's^nd to all of skill

favourer,witne(Tc thatannuall fee,

hick (fixford) in his death hebequenli d thee.

But wherefore fhould my duller Mufe afpire,

3 exprefle what I better (howld admire,
r

hich rather may extenuate, then with praifc

oadignc, and worthy his high vermes raife.

hen,with the Country who his death deplore,

ith thefe,whomhc ftill patroniz'd>the poore,

he wronp'd,whomifle his juftice, with the weale,

hich willfoone want him, with rhc men of xeale>

rid moft religious > svith the nobler fpirits
r

ich whom lie was companion, Lords and Knights
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Withthis Allycs and friends 5 and with his traine
(Of rervants,who have moft caufe to complame
The loffe of fuch a Matter, in's beft yeares
Snatcht from the earth) myMufe concludes in tearel

A FumaU Elegit upon awrimm Maide, who dyedthe very
on which[beejhmldhave burnt married,O Hymen change thy taffVon weeds.,

To habit black and fable :

Change joyful] Ad$>to Funerall deeds,
Since nothings firme or liable.

My bridals are to burials turn'd,
My day ofmirth to forrow

:

Show me the man who moft hath mourn'd?
From him my griefc lie borrow.

In ftead pf love and fecond life

A dead corps I imbraced :

ReccivM a Coffin for a wife,
Withhearbs and flowers inchaced.

Her beauty better had becom'd
A Bride- bed than a grave

:

But envious fates her day es have fum'd
And croft what I did crave.

All lovers that Have truety lov'd,
Beare part in my laments :

'Mongft thoufands fcarcely one hath proved
My tragick d»fcontents,

Heaven mourne her death in ftormy clouds,"
'

Seas, weepe for her in brine.
Thou earth which now her body fhrouds,
Lament though (he be thine.

That mufick which with merry Tones .

Should to a bridall found ,

Sigh out my griefc and paffionate groncs>
Since flic is toomb'd in ground,
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V AttEpdaphupon the death of>k Pkdjp WoodhsuTc
Knight Baronet.

:om valiant Jtbn this Rbiiipiyo9dboufle
r
f>Yipz

>
*

ec (of the Chamber to the greaieft KmgS

*Mj the fif.) who\it famous Agintoart

oon that etemis'd Motto, Frapptferi,

Latch: from a noble Frcnchm n.whcnby force

I the mi J -field 3 he beat him from his horfe,

id brought him prifoncr, for which warlike deed,

\s Soaldiers ftill deferve their valours meed)
II Heraldry hath to his Creft allow'd

Hand and Club extendec from a cloud*

This ]o!m had i&ue Edward: Edwird ihtvi <

mvu : and ThmaSj Ttyger: He agen

nmas* and Thomasy 7^ger,who wis father

'o this Sir I fcii/p, FLm, whofe duft we gnher,

o mixe with his brave Anceftors, the laft

>f fixe fwctefllve Knights whofi^ fates are caftj

hus was he borne
5
thus lineally defcended,

or whom this pious Sacred is commended.
Ag'd fixty one, Knighted in Sprint? and bee. J

H Baronets in ranck the fortieth three,

y order and precedence, hci e now fleepes,

or whom this monumcntall Marble wt epes.

Reader, who c're thou becft, conceive this done

By the due office of a gr ate ful I Tonne.

n Epitaph u^om one Mr Robc.tHonvwood and bit A&dmS

mid of their numam ljfuc*

icrcafe and multiply G d faid: to thee

lo doubt he fpake O Honywood tor we ';'

.now j thou a* Sire and G randfire, haft to Heaven
dded, of fcules one hundred twenty (even,

nd yet thy mother did thee farrefurmount

hrec hundred fixty feven, her age cou)d count, '

, .

s*rm
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Sacrum Amoris.

Perpetuitatimernvrix Katharine

Styp : obtjt AnnofalutistmUefim

Sexcentefmo Tricefem*

t>£tatisp4<e>

Vicefmonmo.
f?an foure weake lines comprife her vertucs ? no,

Not volumes can, here lyes beneath this ftoneA

All that her fex fincc Eve could learne or know,
(Alas)where (hall they harbour now fhee's gone?

OfMr. Thomas Skipper husband finct deccafed, anA

buried in tbefameTombe , wbofe Statue is plac't

in a circle of Bootes, for the great love

be here to learning.

What ftronger circle can Art-magick find

Wherein a Scholers fpirit can be confind,

Then this of Bookes ? next how he fpent his rime,

Scorning earths droffe to looke on things fublime,.

So long thy love to learning (hall be read,

Whilft fame {hall laft, or Statues for the dead.

AnSptaft upon a mrtby Gentlewoman whofc namewas

Patience.

Impatience, why from Patience fhouldft thou grow ?

Or why fuch forrow raife from fwcet content ?

From pleafures fpring, why mould difpleafure flow i

Or our late joyes turne to fuch fad lament ?

But that we fee, as time to death is halting,

Nothing on earth is permanent and lading

Saving Impatience, forrow and difpleafure,

Laments and ftjraugc difrfters that ftill fall,

The loffe of folace, comfort and of treafurc,

And of thefe nam'd this lofle includcth all«

A lofle indeed this Grills loffe implyes,

Since here with her all womens patience lyes*
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in Epitaph upon a vermmyoxng Gentlewoman, who after

[even yeares marriage expired.

rll borne, well bred, brought up with coft and care,

'ect Infant,hopetull child, and virgin chafte,

image which makes up women,made her rare,

iron and maide, with all choife vertues grac't,

ving and Iovd of all (her husband chiefe)

r'd co our great joy, cyde to all our griefc.

m a Teomb-ftvne which coverab the body ofa Worthy C'nhffiy

on Which is iagraven a white band pointing to a Starre.

e Heart, white band, one (hadowed, th'other'feene,

nts to a Starre, to mow what both have beene.
e H'art devout : in life a conftant giver,

e Hand that gift, as ready to deliver,

uch alternate goodneffe, both agreeing,

feldome to be matcht when they had being*

e Heart bequeathed, the Hand did ftid beftow,

h reape in Heavc»,what they on earth did fow.

^ 'mcrall Elegieufon the death of Mtftm Mary Littleboyes,

j

Vau&ltr Ib Mafter George Littleboyes of
Afhburnham in Suffex, Sfquke*

was a virgin tall, as towards Heaven growing,
had lhc by Emergent Venus ftood,

r dewy locks about her moulders flowing,

1 Cupid viewdc them both at once) He woo'd
)t able to diftinguifh one from th' other)
e leapt into her lap, there toyde and piaid,

(though a maide) miftooke her for his mother.

-'trefhiWasi'Rut thus all beauties fade,

he choice vertues^morall and divine,

t ever grac't the fex
3
compris'd in one,

S Z>i4



Did in her faire brefy mutually combine,

And whereihall they find harbour now (hee's ggnc ?

Whom heaven did love , who merited mans praife,

Modeftywife, pious, charitable, chafte,

Whofe vermes did in number paffe her dayes,

Now (woe the while) in darkneffc fleepes her laft.

Well borne,weil bred,brought up with coft and care,

OfAngular parts $ the fole admir'd 'mongft many,
In allhergracefull carriage, choife and rare.

But what of thefe ? we fee death fpares not any,

Befidcs all other richdecorements (he

So fweetly fung,her voice did rapture breed,

No fpring-tidc bird to her compar'd might be,

Who Orfiheu* did, and Tbmiras exceed.

And what's of rare remarke > even all that day,

(The faddeft to her friends that ever came)

When (he (fweet foule) upon her death-bed lay,

She to choifc muficall notes her voice did frame.

Her Funcrall Dirge the dying Swan fo fings,

Then Angels waned to make up the Quire,

And bcare her foule on their celeftiall wings,

Vnto that place ihee living did defirc.

Were all the pens of Poets joyn'd in one,

Dipt in like Inke, and fworne, to write her true;

Let them fpend all their fpirits on her alone,

Yet can they no t afcribe to her her duc4

A[olio write thy felfe , for this doth aske

No humane skill, to give her merited praifc.

Thy T)apbne dead, now take in hand this taske,

Do*t as it ought, and ever weare thy bayes.

The Infcription upon her Tombe-ftwe lying in

Clerkcnwell Church.

Hereunder lyes a Casket, that containd

A life unfpotted,anda foule unftaind,

A virgin chafte, beyond example faire,
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or outward gifts remark't, for inward, rare,

>fnatures pieces/me the prime and choice,

nurture!, that for needle,bocke and voice

be was unpeerM : matchles in mind and face,

nd all the vcrtues that her fex moft grace.

7ho after twenty yeares fcarce fully expird,

rriv'd at that fafe port (he moft defird

:

1 life, to friends and parents frelh joyes bringing:

1 death 5 to God fwee t Halelujaes finging.

Qbjjt Dk Mart.S, Anno J£tat.io.<ln.falutH> 1 6 j <$.
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Epithalaraions or Nuptiall Songs-

e/£* EpithaUmio* or Nnptiall Song upon 4 you

fweet vertuoHs Gentlewoman.

F. L.
Jin 4cro$ic\ upon her mmi.

F lame Himens torch with lnfter clecre and bright,

R are ftarrcs brcake from thee, fuch as ft ill affright

A 11 cloudy Omen hence: may youappeare

N ot aged to your felvcs; though time each yeare

C hargehourcs upon you, live together long,

B ver (though old) ft 1 11 to each other young*
S mile O thou marriage Quccne on this fwect payrCj

L ucma when her throwes of child-birth are,

ffer thy befthelpe; lffue procreate

N umerous, and happy,, free from all fad fate,

G row great,and good^and both thefe ftili afcending,

E vcr to laft,and never to have ending*

H'mcnsbkffmg upon the fame.

Faliccstcr & Amplm
qutfS irrupta tenet Cupula.

1 bring you Himens bleffing, hearts intire,

Firft warm'd, then kindled at his holy fire.

The Grecian Ladies kept thefe nights to mirth

Sacred,and from their marriage, not their birth

Counted their age ; This knot fo doubly tydc

May no difaftcr, or fad fate divide.

May peace and love in all your lookes be read,

A plcntious table, and a fruitfull bed

Be sever wanting, jealoufic and ftrifc
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1

c farre cxil'd, that a contented life

lay fweeten all thofe homes that ai e t'enfue,

ndas your Parents nowrejoyceinyou,
by /ou in your bleft Ifliie, and fpreadname,

ha /vhen to them I kindle a new flame,

s jr this feaft, where like occafions meet,

bin Sires and Grandfires may be proud to fee't.

nd this to many generations prove,

J the beft fruits of irue conjugall love.

a vertttou* Gentlewoman at the partingfrom her own Fathers

boufe> to live with her husband at her Fatlxrzin-lams.

ay it pleale you thinke I am the place which now
)u ready are to part from, which whilft you
?re prefent, feem'd a paradife, and full

'all delights, but now growne fad,and dull,

! thinkes it ftands, as by an Earthquake (haken,

len it perceives it is by you forfaken,

l d though it (el^c all mute and Glent be,

inke that it's Genua doth fpeake thus in me,
ewell fweet Ladyjall the choifc delights,

e comforts of the day, the joy of nights,

e friendly houres (the h ndmaides unto time,)

: feafons : Winter, Auguft, Summer, prime;

iay,the cheercfull Sun 3 by night,the Moone ,

pe or awake3at midnight,or atnoone,
teft you : All things happen to you well,

sleafe your eye, your eare/ouch
)tafle,andfmelU

?ree're you walke,the ayrefrefh breath bequeath you,

! earth on which you tread, prove fmooth beneath
and,time ftand ftill with you , or feeme flow; fyou4

ove, may Angels wherefoe're you goe
:nd you 5 or if fir; thechaire to eafc you
fe foft, as imoti throne. If ride,to pleafc you

, J -1

your Caroch wheelcs run as fwift and faircj

"erm Chariot mounted in the ayre*

si V
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If lye to reft , then gently may yee flecpe;

Whom, He that made you Tweet., as fweetly keepe.

Your dreames be fuch ; that wakings you may fay

Darkneffe to me as pleafing was as day.

So fleepe/o wake,Co walke,fo ride,fo reft,

With all contentments, treafur'd in your breft,

Till this fad houfc, which now you leave, to mourn?,
May be made joyful! in your quick returne.

A mqtiaUfongdevoted to tbt Celebration ofa Marriage bctrv

Mafier lames, n»rf MiflrcJJe An. W,
AnAcrofi'tc^

I lluftrious Himcn,\et this bndall feaft

A bound in plenty of all choice delights,

M ake it a laftmg lubilce, not lead

E nnobled by thee ; all their tedious nights

S horten in pleafure s To their future dayes

A dde length and H^ht without eclipfe or cloud,

N o unkind breath b:twixt them tcmpeft raife,

N o word bi heard too filent,or too loud.

A nd when the full time of her IfTue growes,

fWhich may they prove as numerous as bleft)

- A wake Luciflatohct painfull throwes,

A nd fummon Juno to prepare her reft.

D ifpofe their boord,their bed j that they may find

E ach in their age, as in their youth like kind.

A Song at their uprifing.

Pack clouds away, and welcome day,

With night we banilh forrow

:

Sweet ayrc blow foft, mount Larks alofr,

To give my love good morrow*
Wings from the wind topleafe her mind.

Notes from the Larke lie borrow :

Bird prune thy wing, Nightingale ling,

To give my love good morrow,
To give my love good morrow.
Notes from them both lie borrow,

. % i
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ke from thy neft Robin redbrcft,

ing birds in ev*ry furrow :

d from each Bill let mufick fbrill

rive my faire Ioyc good morrow*

ckbird and Thrufti, in every bufli,

rare j Linet* and Cock-fparrow

:

1 a pretty Elves, amongft your felves,

ing my faire love good morrow,

i To give my l6ve good morrow.

Sing Birds in every furrow.

Anagram upon tbz nam ofthe right honourable Sir Thomas
Coventry, LoycI peeper of the great Scale, &e-

Thomas Coventry.

To charme out finnc.

An Acroftk^ upon the Anagram,

) charm out finne3 to you the power is given,

ivingyour Caductto lent from heaven j

nay your Macey the Emblem of that power
kes good,and great :even to your lateft houre

ilc them both in you: May youappeare

ill Pilotc to that Helme,which you now ftearc4

•nfcience your Court > in conftancy perfever,

>poGng what you have affronted ever,

ce, howfoe*re difguis'd in vertues weeds.

id as you have begun : fo fhall your deeds

>t unremcmbced in the grave forfake you,

me(here (o fpent) fhall there immortall make you-

xorded it fliall be what you have bin,

^ur juftice being made To charme outfmne ,
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Another ofthefame.

Thomas Coventry,

O Hye conftant Mure.

An Acrofiick uyon the Anagram.
T he Hye and cmfttnt Mure gin you about,
H edging your perfonin,from all detra&ion.
O pen you lye not to the vulgar rowt,
M aligning goodneffe>and inclin'd to faftioa,

A Fort you are,built on the Rock,not Sand,

S table, all ftormes of envie to withftand.

C ontinue in your juftice,mercy,piety,

O pprefllon and extortion ft*'«l keepe under,

Y ertue, in which man comes raoft neere a Diety,

fE xcellen: Sir) Hull your beft merits wonder.
N ever mall your uprightnefie be forgot;

N ever 5 a confcience 10 unftain'd and puxe

T ime mail to Lethe leave, or f.andall (pot«

R emaine it thaJJ, whilft Moone or Starrcs indure,

Y ou guarded fti
!

I, with an Hye conftant Mure.

Ofthe right Honourable Sir Henry Carey ,Lord Hunfdcj

Earlgof Dover, &c.

Henry Carey: The Anagram.

Rayne Rich.

+ An Acrofticli upon the Anagram .

H onored Sir, If content a Kingdome be,

E ver raigne rich
3
grac't with that inward crowne,

N one is (then you) in true nobility

R kher 5 in venue, iffuc, or renowne*
Y ou need not fcarc fortunes inconftant frownc.

C onfcience unftain'd, jufticc,integrity

A bound inyou,by all which you are knowne.
R ematkt you are for your (incerity,

E nnobled Sir , and in your blcft pofterii y
Y ou mall raigne rich, ftill making thefc your owne.
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Of Sir Ranoulphc Crewe 3 once Lard Chieft lufiict

of England.

Tlx Anagram*

Now Helper, Crave.

An Aaoflk\ upon the Anagtam.

are 'tis fuck as have helpt, now helpc to crave,

prefident of this, in you we have,

one ever in your place of Iuftice fate,

r graver, or more wife to arbitrate,

owes you have kept made to the Iudge on hie,

yftned, (as he doth) to the poore mans cry,

roteftine Widowes* Orphans, and indeed,

elping all fuch as did your juftice need.

minenc Sir,your vertues are your ftiield,

onquermg bafe envie who hath loft the field,

eproachtj for fo maligning your renowne,
ternity ihall all your aftionscrowne,

hilft thofe that fought > our goodnes to deprave,

ver (hall need your helping hand to crave*

t

'

the moft excellent Lady, the Lady Anna Carre,fde daughter

to the right Honourable Robert Eark ofSomerfet,

Knlgbt of the Garter> &c>

Robert Anna Carrj,

The Anagram,

Rarer cannot beare.

An ,Atro$ic\ upon the Anagram.

arer than you either for bteft or braine,

:an the earth beare > or (hall it againc

id a more hopefud bloome? with this new ycare

itring 5 by Janm leave> may youappcare

ire Lady like bright [inthia in her fare,
lat's alwayes feenc with lome confpicuous ftarre

.

A mply,
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A mply, Heaven hath indow'd you for a Bride,
*N one of your age more nobly qualifide.

N one (than your felfc^more vertuous,chafte andfai;

A nd therefore worthy to be counted rare.

C hallenge you may amongft the vertues place,

A nd to the former three, adde a fourth grace«

R aptur'd I am, and I prefume, love would
R ayne in your lap, a liquid fhowre ofGold
E vennow. did he y our fweet afpeft behold

«

Of that worthy and mfi religious Kwgitf,SirPaul Pindar

Hti sAnagram.

Prayer in * D. Pauls,' * D.divus v.

$anfltu

An Acroflicli upon the AnagYam*

$ ir Paulj of all that ever boarc that name,
Y ou to Saint Taut moft deare are, and may daimc

.

R are privileJge 5 (I might fay) above all

P riority, that beare the name of FattL

A courfe like yours, how to continue prayers

V nto fucccflion, who hath left his heyres?

L et this your piety proceed to* th full,

P urfue your good worke, and bring on the dull

1 nfenfible groffe Earth-wormes, inch as prife

N o god but gold,nor will be heavenly wife.

D edicate on ^make others like fincere,

A noble prelident you (hall appeare,

R cad, whilft old lanu* ufhersthe new yeare*

A Diftick*

Saint P^/,Sir Ttfwljboth traveld : one with care

To build Chrifts Church : Tauh th' other to repairc.

Ep
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Epig.ex Theod. Beza#

'ohis Library having becnc fometime abfcnt thence*

Sahttcincolumes mei Ubclti^

Mete delicti leperes>&c,

IAyle to ray bookes fafe and in fight.

You, all my mirth ; my choice delight

f Cicero and Plinies both,

1 haile to youjwhom I was loath

> leare one minut: Cato,Co!umel7

y Varro>L\vy> all are well,

lyle to my TlMtus> Terence too,

id Ovid fay,how doft thou doc ?

y FabiM) my Prepertius,

id thofe not leaft belov'd of us,

reeke Authors, exquifite allo're,

id whom Iftiould have nam'd before,

caufc of their Cothurnat ftraine,
f

:

j

tid Homer then, whom not in vaine,

fie people ftilM great: next I fee

y Ariflotlc, hayie to thee

'atoy Tym*i44>3Lnd the reft

f you who cannot be cxpreft

i a phaleucik number $ all,

ayle to my Bookes in gcncrall

saine,and thrice, againe ail hayle,

An4
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And may my prayer thus far prevailc, \

you my beft IovM bookes I pray,

(For I have beene fixe dayes away)

My abfence yee Will not diftafte,

But with this love I left you laft r

You will receive me, which I vow,
Was fervent and finccre to you,

And ifyou grant this fmall requeft,

1 further unto you proteft,

Henceforth from you I le be away
No weeke,no weeke faid 1? no day,

No day ? no houre (hall loofe my care,

No minutes (pace that 1 can fpare.

0/Erafmus, pictured butfrom the girdle upwards.

2. Ingm ingentem, quern perf$»at orbis, Erafmum,

H*c iib% dimidium pitta tabeUa refert&c.

This paints d table to thy view,

But halfc Srafmm lends*

Of great Erafinm> whofc loud fame
Through the great world extends,

But why not his whole portraiture ?

Ceafe Reader to complaine,

He was fo great that the vaft earth

His fame cannot contains

0/Lucrecc.

3 , Sifait itte tibi Luctetia&ram adulter,

Immerito mtrita pramiamrtepetisy&c,

Ifto thy bed the adulterer welcome came,

O Lwftfl,thcn thy death deferves no fame.

If force were ofFredjgive true reafon why,
Being cleare thy felfe thou for his fault wouldfl dye?

Therefore in vaine thou feekft thy fame to cherifli,

Since mad thou faFft/>r for thy finae doft perifh.



fpdn the Venetian Hiftory mitten by Petrus Bembus,
Clar* urbi Venetum> Debts natalia Bembc>

vrbs eadcmclara eft munere Bcmbc tuo,

embus Venice in thy birth is fam'd,

1 in thy worth the Cities worth proclaimed,

ou happy in that Citty,and agen,

appy to have thee a Citizens

thouO Bembm by thy learned booke,

/'ft back more to it, than from it thou tookc«

at thou receiv'ft, was mortall, and muft dyS

.at thou returnftj {hall live eternally.

OfHelionora the French Jguecne.

7(il Helena vidit ?hoebmfoYmofim un*>

Te rcgnauibilfukbrius orbit habet.

en Hellen Phoebus could no rarer view,

•r all the world a fairer yeeld than yotu

:h beautifull! yet you in this excell;

brocht diffen:ion 3 difcord you expell,

J/lohannes Sccundus an excellent loet o/ffaHage
in Holland*

Excelfumfeu condis opus magtique Maronti>

iuminibus offerrefludeSi&c*

n high worke thou undertake 5 to rife

fsrgifr ftraine,an<3 looke out with his eyesj

if light Elegies art pleased to fing,

h as from Ovids veyne were knowne to fprifig >

o the ly'r ofirndarus thou fit

y various notes,to make him blufh at it;
v m

hou make Bclbutohi* browes contort,

fee how hr in Epigrams can fportj

efe foure thou (halt cxcell : even thou alone

indus, who irt fecond unto none,

dgaTifl Philenus nboearpt at Erafmus,

Erafmusiliey quo/atentur plurmi,

tfibilfuifft necfutuiwn doflius}&c*
fmut whom as many fay,

None
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None ftiall or hath bcenc to this day

Mare learned : yet to thee thou gull,

Moft ttupid he appeares and dull,

And what afperftons thou caaft frame

To calumnife his noble name,
By thee or others are colUftcd,

In hope to make him difrefpefted*

Baike ftill Tbilcmswith the reft,

Since 'tis apparant to the beft,

That learned Erafmut much more knew

>

Than is unknowne to all of you.

To Lodovick Mzhtusofhis verfes made of the fall

of Babylon.

S , Vum Mafuri rudiore tonus Babylona ruentem,

Cantata eft quanta Trojanecipfa tuba, &c.
Whilft 31a\urm thou with a lowder tongue

Soundft Babels fall, then ever Troycs was fong,

Thou haft given caufe Homer mould thee envic,

Or Mart (greater) that thou writ'ft fo hye.

Yet Mafurus one error may be fouud

In thy brave worke for all its ftentors found,

That in fo great a verfc thy fame purfuing

Thou buildft for ever what thou ftriv*ft to ruin.

P^pon three the msft excellent Divines of? ranee tbenlivini

9 4 Gallic* mirata eft Calvinum ecclefia mptt

quo nemo docuit dotiiws^&c •

The Church of France, late Calvin did admire,

Then whom no one more learn'd could teach*

Turellus, who to thunder did afpirc,

Then whom none could more ftrongly preach.

The Honey tongud^V#w,Hc who ftill

Nothing fave Iwcetnes doth deliver*

France , thou by thefe maift fav\l be if thou will,

Or elfe be loft for ever*
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1

Aempar'ifon betwixt Vxtsand Monies.

Accipc Franrifco cur compon&mus H*mrnm*
Et Monacbospedo vatibas cjje pares, &c.

ceive, why the Francifcan I compare

> Homer : and thinke Monkes and Poets are

ch like. Francis (we read of old) was blind,

id fo was Homer, as we written find,

of his eyes, the other in his mind*

>egger Trwcis wis, Homer was poore,

d both fun° Hy mncs 3t every rich mans dore.

le vaft world both their rapfodies admires,

>m the one's Poets,from the others Friers,

ets at firft in remote woods did dwell,

le Monkes at firft chus'd out the Cave and Cell*

e Woods forfooke, the Monkes themfelves betake

to the Townes, and Poets then forfake

ie Groves to live in Cjties : Night and day

e Poet Gngs, and fo the Monke doth bray,

d in tlieir mulick both alike delight*

e Mufe the wanton Poet doth accite,

have his Cintbia, and the (haven Frier

>t one alone, bin many doth deGre*

ch water if rhe Poet chance to meet J

p dead of Wine, his verfc comes offunfweet.
' 1 if unto the Monke you water bring

en he would drinkc,hc will but fadly fing,

e Poet when his Harpc's about him cydc,

pleafant noies molt fwectly will divide

:

I fo the Monke too will found nothing dull,

en as the Flagon at his girdle's full,

one in an Athcifts tury doth exclaime,

other an Enthean rapture dothinflame, <

I ftill the Thvrfian favor he doth weare,

h* other croffes doth about himbcare.

viftor Poets Mirtlcs and Bayes renowne,

1 the Monkes honour is his thaven ciownc.
Tbi



Epigrams.

The excellent Poet George Buchanan, upon aDiamondc

b\e an H&t , andfentfrom Mary Qucene ofScets, t$

the moft excellent Lady Quecne Elifcabechu

Von me matsriesfacitfuperbum,

Quodfern InfapcYabilis quod igii,&c.

Not that my fubftance neither can be bow'd,

OrflawM by fire or fteele, doth make me proud,

Nor clearnes wanting ftaine,not that I ftill

Shine with perfpicuous light,not th* Arttfts skill

Who gave me forme
5
and cloath'd me thus in golds

That I might feeme more glorious to behold

:

But if in me appeare the leaft oftent,

It is becaufe Tarn made to reprefent

The heart ofmy fweet Miftreffe,and fo neare,

That if the fame Heart in her bofome were,

With eyes to bee furvcy*d,more conftant none,
More cleare 3more fpotleffe could be look*t upon,

Both fplenderous altke,and without ftaine,

In all things equall, fave there doth remaine

A difference in our hardneffe : but to me
A fecond favour's lent, a hope to fee

OfyouHeroick Lady, the bright face:

Then which there cannot bee a greater grace*

Hope of which grace I almoft was bereft,

After I once had my deare miftreffe left.

O that my fate fo much to mc would daine,

That I might in an adamantine chaine

Linke your two heartSjin fuch a ftrong condition,

As that no emulation, no fufpition,

Nor fpleene,nor age3nor hate>cou!d break afunder,

So mould I of all ftones be held the wonder.

Sol more bleft were than all ftones by far,

So I more bright were than all ftones that are.

So then all ftones I were more deare indeed,

A* I in hardneffe doe all ftones exceed.
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OfChiifalus.

F/tfn* Circs Imgi fpts interceperat arm,

sitHtratpipo vine* teUa gclv4

raine the long yearcshopc in the care doth pine,

ic tedious froft dotb pinch thy forward kinc

:

it kills thy ihecpe, thceves ftcule thy gotesj and nc^
ly labouring Oxen pei ifh at the plow*

ffe after loffe when CfoifaUislnd found,

d he himfelfe unwilling to be found

one : when his whole ftate was crasV^bethou^ht

i hang himfelfe fo he might do't for nought^

t foone that purpofe in his mind was ldt,

icnheconfiderd what a rope would coft,

t he would die of frce-coft : he thinks then

kill himfelfe with a fli trpe fword, but when
lookt abou: and faw none, nay faith he,

buy 2 (word were too much charge for me.

e then faith to himfelfe: doubtlefle that knave

e Sexton experts fomething for my grave,

d fomcwhat thofe that put me in my (hroud>

i fomcwhat muft the bearers be allowd.

: Prieft, the candles, ringing of the bell

:

1 prayers too, muft coft fomewhat I know well*

z efore to fave all charges, this fay,

irownc my felfe3and that's the chcapeft way*

did fo, And thus fpeaking in his fall,

:hus for nothing I difchar^e them all.

InRomam.

Won ego RomuUa miror quod faflor m urbt

Sceptra gnat: psftor conditor urbktrat.

>nder not a Shepheard RovfC mould fway,

aepheird Romcs foundation firft did lay,

< /vonder is Gnce,Ro/H«/w the firft

t reatd the fame, was by a thec-wolfcnurftj

: even to thefe dayes as we plaincly lee,

gtoy raging WoIycs in Aftftt (hguld bc»
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This oncly doth my admiration breed,

ft Wolfe mould kcepe the fould, and the fheepe feed*

An Zpitafttyon Iacobus Sylvius.

Silv'w bic ptui c/? gratis qui nil dcdit ttnqum

MoYt 'tM) & gram quad legis ifla deltt.

Here SylvtM ia>,who when he liv'd

Give nothing, and being dead>

He yet lamcntsj that what's writ her*,

Vox nothing mould be read.

Ex Angclo Politiant,

} yip'am
In Pampb'ti/m

Minis vb?a mbi y mbi Pampbile vinafiipcrfunt,

Vtimagt>qitodplheat mitten ? mutt fitim.

Thou fendft me wine O Pampbi'us,

I had enough at firft.

Wilt fend me whatfhall better plcafe?

Then prcthee fend me thirft,

z/gainfl Mabi'ius a bitter tayhng ?$tt,

Oretibipauci>fed nulli in carmine dentes

Huum frit,atque ilUfwit putridi& vtttm&t\
There be but few teeth in thy jawes,

But in thy vcrie are none,

And thofc thou haft be rotten, or

Their ufe by age is gone.

Ard though thou canft not bite at all,

Yet barke thou doft meanc fpace.

Which (howes thec(though in lhapc a man,}
Yet of-n dogged race.

tx /lecij finccri fanna^rij

^{eopoluani vki patrici/*

Epigram,

Ofthe admirable City Venice.

Vide?at AdriawVcnctam Ncptunm in unJis,

btare urbcrn& toto joncrc yiraMwi&u
tttptmit in tlVAdrntick maine law fbud



Epigrams. 2*$
uct whofe power did all the Sea command,
d faith,now Jottffliowthy Tarpeian Towers
d wills of Mm>wnto this fcite,now ours.

iou before the mighty Ocean dase

e petty River Tiber to compare,

lold both Cities there give upthisdoome^

c Cods built Penke.MetertfadAome.
Ex M< ijntbwij Elmmiriij*

Epigram.

OfCardmU Pooles Pi8ttre4

Si velut egregiapilbtra maxime Pole,

Efi exfrtflk tm corporis ejfigit!,&c4

at P*fe, as in chat excellent i able wee
5
pifture 6fthy body plainemay fee,

ould one paint the beauty of thy mind,
•arer thm>,we on the earth could find*

Ofafaire gilt Bmlefent unto himfrom Benefit
AccoltusCtfr^T/i/Z.

Banc pateram chiofpumavtem amoque mtemer\
Accoltm vati dmat haberef«o> &c.

1 rolden Cup fwelling with Chios juyce,

nbyAccoIcus to his Poets ufe,

ofthis wine Bacchus to thee I fend,

part to tl>ee ApoUo, I commend.
f Mufes take the Cup, a'nd it brim-fill

Nefhr, which may to my braine diftitL

worthy thankes 1 may Accolttu give3
:h high veirfe as may for ever live*

Ex Mario Molfa.

if the City Komt being late Hajlcdby the GermMU
Flagraticinercs

ft nunc Catilina viderct,

Impenj& Latium confemifledecus.

mpircs burnt afhes didft thou now bfhold
iline^nd her glory waxt fo old,

1iapuoU2an^ hijh Tarpeian fpircfj
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£ou!dft thau but view defae'e by forraigne fires,

Now coverd in long ruines,thou wouldft run,

And loudly cry, This by the gods was done.

Tor amongft mortall mer^what's he once durft

Doe this to %p ^which I had mtnae'e firft }

O how much better had it beene that I

Had becne'the caufe of all thy milery I

WruTft buried %oim from darbies thou doft ftrive

To raife (O Blown*) and keepe flill alive

Dead Romulus and Ktmm : by thy wit,

They a rude City did ered, but it

Thy labour hathre-builr, making it (bine

So to the world, tis almoft held divine #

.And though the barbarous Foe it overthrew,

Thy lading verfc,hath ft ill repaird it new*
A Tombe to thee 3 triumphant Rome did give.

That itto thee^and thou to it maift live.

Ex Antonio Titaldeo.

. An Epita, b upon Joannes Mirandula.

loanuei jacet hie Mirandula^cttcr* norunt

Et Tagus & Ganges,forfan& Aniipodeu

Mirandtl* here tombed lies;

Wouldft thou know more } askc thefe,

Tagiu and Ganges Heft knows,and

Perhaps the Antipodes.

Ex Benedict* Tbcocreni.

Lfigram.

Vpon d Comet \»bkb Lewes nfSavoy fit* a little befit

bis death.

Infeftum fibicumfciret Ludovica Cometam,

Scque jxti : lWtucYinibm borrificis,&c.

A bearded ftar when Lewes did cfpy,

With horrible afpeft his life to threat,

Loc here^a Torch faith he that from on high

Lights mc to heaven, (his fpiut was fp £tc*w



Ex Joameftctfffdf

Hagienfi.

Of<me Charinus rvbo baa marrieda deftfmdtffu

WHpr cbarine cM)ugemy

Viii taarrh tarn candidam, &f.
amusl beheld of late,

ly wife iq ivveet, fo d licate,

fairejlo chafte, fo neat, fo fine,

lat almcft I could wi(h her mine*' •

id if great lave would give me three^

all relpefts bu fuch as fhee

wVvould untaP/M grant,

take away that panvant.

Ix HmiciStCLbani

Epigram.

If Phillis trin trot delmred mtbm five mmttbs «/W
bet marriage.

Ante Ugimum fiatnmque tempts*

Cum pucrpcrafacia Pbillis t$*

lit late married as 'tis fed,

:>re her time was brought a bed %

z noife of which, (to her difgrace) \
i fpokcn of in every place,

icn brought to her by one (he knewj
o told hci how fuch rumor grew, *

j

fmil'd, *nd thus excus'd the crime,

vulgar mif-compute the time :

mone ys I know they will allow
]

7

^33
cming woman,a^dlnow j

^

;ed that limit 5 Five months hee
/veil knowne, hath bcenc wed to mce,
vc moncths I to him have beenc
edlock joyn'd,then whereas the flnne ?

: five moneths unto five,and then

knowes but they make up ten?



VpcfoVompe$de*$h%

tux Vhariaquamvk ]dc* Inbkmitus dffnij

Non ide*fati eftftviwm tut, &c
*Ihough thou great Duke inhum'd doft lie

Vpon the Pharian (bore,

Blame not the fates who thought thereby
To honor thee the more,

Vnworthy was the earth thy bone*M
Which thou fubdudc by force;

Onely the Heavens, and they alone
Were worthy of thy Coarfe.

Bx loanne coha.

OftbeCttyVevoni,

Etnon amdritprotintti

jimore f>trditiJfimo,&c*

VtHML whatfoere hee be,

Who when he firft (hall looke on thee*

It doth not his affection move
To dote on thee with perdu love,

I thinke he not himfelfc retpefts

>

And that he wants true loves a*Fefts#
His fences are not in good ftatc,

Nay all the graces he doth hate.

ExPctroBtmhu
An Epitaph upon one Thebaldmts AHMtllcnt MufiM d

Qui rifk teftpc fuU fiufuerc C*ncntem>

Eridanus T^crifque^rmsiUe^utimUo^s^ *A1

£Yiiama and Tiberis flood,

Who when upon their baakes thou ftoodj

Admir'd thee finding fin one bred
And by the other nurft and fed) i

Mod cred ibh it is that thorn/ i . / *ittfhJb!*U^o( ifeoflj

In the Elyfian fields fingft now,
Attd mak'ftfuchmufieke with thy tongue,
T^ac all the Gods about thee throng
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tx Bait after csfiilione.

An EpiWffc upma Virgin nbofe name was Gratia*

Sifti viator, dum properat hoc ajpicemarmot%
h t le&ejii phrchtu quoque martm cris>&c,

ay Travailer, andlookc upon
This Marble ere thou part,

*ad here, and if thou dropft no tearesj

Thou likcwife marble ait.

vect Gme is dead, for cruell deatf*

Takes both the fairc and wife,

das the while) and here beneath

This ftone, intombed lyes,

le both her fitters tooke along,

So that we now may fay

II the three graces in her death

Did pcriih in one day,

£y Antonio Cafanovti,

C/Xucrece,

Dkhe>cm melius cadere ante Lucretia (oflit3

Curfotins veluit pofifcelvs iUatrmu
hy Lucrece better mijjht her felfe have flaiae

fore the aft, than atter her black ftaine,

m any tell ? no crime (he did commit,
r of all guilt, her hand did her acquit.

:r raviflier (he flew by that brave ilrokef
id from her Countries neck tooke off the ytke.

om thine owne hand thy death mod willing <ame*
> fare thy Country,and preferve thy fame*

T4



la jjraife ofArch&y,

BRave Archeiy what rapture (hall i raifej

In giving ihee thy merit, and < ue praife?

Divine thou art, as from the G ods begot

:

dfolio with an arrow Python {hot,

And Cupid the faire Venus fonne we know
Is alway figured with his (hafts and Bow.
The chafte Diana with her Nimphes in chafe*

Will w th no other armcs their moulders grace,

A nvghty Bow the great Alcida drew*

When he (to fave his'brtdc)the Centaur flew.

It is the powerfull hand of Heaven that bends

The all-coloured Rainbow that fo farre extends,

Before the Tormentary art was found

,

The jarring ftring did make the dreadfulft found*

And that invulner'd Greeke unskard^by fteelc

Was (hot, and flaine by Paris in theheele.

The naked Indian doth on armor lack

H is bow beingbenr, and quiver at his back*

And the wild Tartar doth rto danger feare,

His arrow nockt, and ftrine drawne to his cars, ,

The Parthian in this praftile hath fuchskir, ^

That when he flies he can (hoot baik and kill.

For us ; Wh it forraigne Chronicle , but fing

Our honours purchaft by the Gr ay-goofe wing ?

Brave Cordelion with a feathered band
Beat the proud Soldan from the holy Land.
O what an honour did the Black-Prince gainc.

When he wiih Englifh Archers conquerd Spainel

So ancient, fo divine, fo nobly fam'd ;

(Yet for the bodies health there's nothing nam'd.)
It is an cxercife (by proofie) we fee

Whofe praftife doth with flat^re beft agree.

Obftruftions from the liver it prevents,

^retching the NerVesand Aity'rs gives extents



Svn&rj other F**t*eu

o the fpleenes d|>p latioas, clcares the breft.

nd fpungy lungs : Ic is a toe profefi

^ all consumptions : More , wnat need I nirnc ?

be State approves ic for a lawfu 1 game,

tut woon our honours now Tia«ie our fport,

itnes FciSlcirsiCreflj? and AyncourL

Vpn a Bo^t lait {nit fad by am B
1 rd a Coachman, ialU

btymejfe. tfSfcl
:ader, whoere th^u b eft y ipproach man,
id heare the Iornall f a Coachman,
a which he is not too pr Jit)

ho with two riorfe* , fou t , or fix,

let him hive a good Pofti |i n,

all drive with any for a Mi I o_n.

Wc read in Stories long i^on,

lat there was one jiuumcdonj

eac Betters Chanoter, Anoiher .

.

ho ofthe fame rra^c was a brother

hom Anbt;to'em i men nunc,

id hec, AttiiUti ftccds did tame,

hefc could their Horfes turne, and wind,

nd check, and curb them to ihtu nund>
nee ling yvith many aftrange &ic<udeYy

the moll famous field fcamndar*

I wonder Homer was fo ralh

i pr ife thofe cxpu c in the hih,

x he was ignorant and blind,

ho knew not Byrd ibould come behind,

ho hid he liv'd therr; might King&bflrtU*

ive fcrved , or great Agamcmnon,
d taught their Palphreyes how to draw,
t they alas to Lim were raw,

luft confeflc they had the braines,

the day time to guide the raines, *'

id in plaine ground to ufc the wh«fj
d one another to ouifcip,



p&2 ^Sn»fay other Vincnu

But this cur Bird, although no Owe,
.Ris Horfe is able to-controule,

And tfem to gbverne I dare fay,

(And guide) *s well by night as dayj

As in his travels may appeare,

Which largely are difcourfed there*

And though 1 know not how, or whenj
Yet all defcrib'd by his owne pen.

In which to exceed fo much he ftrives

Tharwhether he better writes or drives

May well be qucftioncd. Reader ;ud?e,

Pay for thy Bookc,and doe no: grudge*
And now if any queftion make
In this worke he did undertake.

Why he in numbsr or in rime,

Should fo much faile ? oblerve the time

And place withall, where thefe were writ*

And he no doubt will both remit*

Neither doth it the Author,wrong,

To make one Yerfe (hort, the other long*

As you may find oft in his booke,

He fuites them to the way he tookc.

Ifany line againft his will

Goc tagging oa : he drove up-hill

•

Againe : It any paffe it's length, 1

Dowiic hill he ran, and had not ftrength^

Though nke unto him all his force,

Either to flop it, or his horfe.

I will appcale to all who ufe

The trade, and they will that excufc.

When he was driving in even way,
The verfe runs fmooth (perceive you may)
But being rough, then thinke he feeles

Some deepe foule (lough to clogge his whcelcS*
Here in nispraifemy fayle I ftrlkCj

Let any Coachman 4oc the like*
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[£nf a lfife<Dtdmf<wm$ B*Mder,who difyrjl afcandabn
*

riming LfaU, i* trinth bte tndluknjlj traduced the

nobk exetdfes merely fra&ifed in the

Artillery Gartm.

hat mightft thou be 1 wonder ? whofe bald rime

ius railes agatnft the venues of our time,
:what birth ? name f what nation ? what decree ?

ice thou conceal' ft thefe from th$ world and mcj
irill enquire : well-bred thou art not fure 5

generous fpirit could ever yet indure

oheare a Souldier branded : Such love Armes>
id grace the praftife of our loud alarmes,

ur quick and aftive poftures they admire,

hich teach us when to charge,and when retire,

tiis proves thee borne out oftome dunghill rate.

aat nere durft looke a Souldier in the tace.

hen ofivhar name \ Tft fodark and obfeure,

r tlfe fo blur'd, it dares not now indrn-e

ic Sunne and Day ? but Owle-like is it gone,

nd forfeited to night ? or haft thou none ?

r waft once good ? let this afflift thee moft >

bou art halfc hang'd, for thy good name is loft.

Then of whn Country ^ Didit thou never heare

f Talbit, Korrisye(rexy
$idnej, Vtrt ?

r haft thou of our conquering Princes reid,

nd durft affirmc thon wert in Englandbrtdj

ctland or Ireland* Kingdomes,thn ftili iffoord

rmes Nurfcry, and Souldiers of the fword ?

ire thVt not French 5 unlefle rhou wert i cgot

1 their difeafe3the pocks 3 and therefore not

:>und in thy joynts, and that's the caufc>:hou tare

ayl'ft^ainft thefe Armcs thou haft not hmbi to beare#
Then from what Country,nation ? from what ftraiflf

>anft thou derive thy being ? not from $[dinc,

or ail chcir prid's in Armcs,a Souldier* name
_ „

Is



384 Sundry other Fancies?

the earths glory, at which moft they ayme*
... TP Italy for birth-right flipuldft thou flye,

££/2fr hitnfeife would give thee then . he lye,

Witli thoufand valiant Romanes, and all fw^arc
A Groome fo bafe had never breeding there.

So ofall others 5 Nay thy impudent worke
Would blufh the very perfon of a Turke«
Their Bafhaes and their lanifaries be
Bold Leaders, andapprov'dfor Chivalree.

Were not rhe Worthies Souldiers ? (Worthies (lave,,

A title that antiquity firft gave,

To eternize them ; and others to afpirc

To the like height j That we might ours admirg*
As former ages them: For thy degree

I cannot thinke how I may cenfurc thec f

Art thou a Citizen ? and canft repine

At pra&ife of fuch needfull difciplinef

If lo j thou art fomebaftard,and 'twere pitty

But all like thee were fpew'd out of the City.

Thou art no Scholler ; Arts and Armes confpirc,

Schollcri praife Armes, we Souldiers Arts admire
^

Nay art thou Chnftian* that with rymesfo vaioe

Durft taske the divine Pu!pit ? O prophmc
And irreligious wrerch: good fubjeft ? No
Such thou art not,whofe obfeene raeeters flow

To'th janglin? Mufick ofeach Fidlers itnng,

•Gainft that wtiich Patrons Country, peace^nd King.

Since neither then good Subjeft, Chriftian s nor
One that loves Arts $ whom City doth abhor,

And Country hath difclaim'd, one whom no clime

But is afham'd to challenge,whofc bafe ^ymc
Hath forfeited his name, and oblcure birth

F/om every language, Nation, from all earth $

J thus conclude, To which found Drum 3nd Fife

He' hath loft his nanae,why (hould hes kcepe his ^Tef

b^.x^E5u; FINIS. ' i



The Annotations upon
Pro cus and? a ilia.

Nthis Dialogue (to whofc Author I am not abfeto

g jive a meriting charatter) I prefiune there is nothing

j

nteincd which doth deviate either from modefty or
>od manners. It is oncly a meerc expreffion,of what isM
' ought to be, betwixt a young man and a maide, ih the

mating of their affeftion, the profecution of their lovej

id the perfeftirfg oftheir contraft. Here is neither chil-

(h difcourfc,loofe ianguage,or any impertinency,which
not agreeable, with wholfome inftance, and commen-
ble example. For in all marriages there is to beeob-^

:v'd, Parity in birth. For as Dion faith : Difyarhyin

tdleck i* * great enerme to leve : then conformity in educa-
>n, and laftiy equality in ftate« The firft begetteth ac-

laintance, the fecond confirmcth it, and for the hft.we
ad Euri/ides thus : women without dowry cahnoe
lime the priviledgc tofpeake their ownc thoughts:And
enander faith : That man is moft unhappy who marri-

h being poore, and raifeth his fortunes bya richmaidc

j
widdow. But howfoevei marriage in itfclfe is hono-
ble : in fo much that Homr informeth us, That the La-
es of Greece, ufed to count their yeares from the time

their Nuptial^ not the day of their Nativity, as for-

tting all the time of their virginity, and intimating*

ey were never to bee faid truely to live, till they came
that ftatc, legally to lend life unto others, which Wat
lawfull wedlock. Imagine then this our VmflnlHi
ov'd an happy husband , and Maria a fortunate wife

:

e >pioYidcmF«hcriand(hcc the fruitfull mother of

a nume-



AwHtt&tions.

anumerous and thriving itfue. They blcft in their cl

dren3 and their children alternarly in them : For fc

(for the moft parr) hapnerh inail fuchcontracls. Whi
vcrtuc over-ruleth vanity, and reafon fvvayeth pafli ^
and affedien. Of him I may fay with BottMHS* lib.

' Mttr< 8.

Hic&cMjugjffurtijffi

Cafus ncftit amoribm.

With the facred Nuptial! tye,

Hischalt love did wtll comply.

And to doe her the beft rifcht I can , I make bold
borrow thus much from the Poet Statiu*>lib$ilva.rj.

Si B abylmis opcs9 Lyda fipondera gd^fi

IndermqttcdareSt&c.

Ifthou the Babylonian wealth fnouldft proffer*,

Or rifle (for her) the rich Lydians coffer*

The porcat wealth couldft thou before her bys

From India brought j or that from Africa ?

Yet rather then tranlgrcffe her nuptiall vow,,

She would choofe death not caring where3nor horn

Etquo nm (ojfm corpora mmttftw.

Annotations upon the Dialogue of
Earth and Ace.

(*)]V/1 Eaning I* transformed into a Cew,hylUpitcr(wfa

ivlhtad before ftupratedher) to conceale her frdnb

hc jcaiotific ofhi5Wi£ciwia;thc yrtwk ftory yqu
'



Annotations.

a
1 in the Dialogue inthaled Iupittr and Jo: fhec lived

heycareoithe world z too. according to Hel>

\> b) The Sibils were in number ten Per(tca,iibje&%
1

1 ffcea^ Eritbrta, Samia, Helte{p*nt>aca, libamna, ->lbm<ta±

\ Cumana : of thefe you may read Varro, GeUiuij An-
$u:das, and Laflaxtius. And of the long life of Ctf-

iHy Virgil iti his JEnt d$4

c) Afcrtan, fo titled from jfcra a Towne in BmUy

re unto the mount Helic9Tl7 where the famous Poec
iod was borne 3 from which place hee had the lirnanae

d) King Cyrus, becaufe he had a Steedwhom he rmicfi

it ed, drowned in the river Ganges : to be revenged ther-

caufed fo many currents to bee cut, that hee dryed the

lanneil,

'c) It hath reference to the great battaile fought bv
mibal againft the Romanes neare unto the Village

watt where he flew 80. thoufand in that one conflift;

m thence the people of Italy are call'd Cannenfes.

Concerning the Hiftory of Fbact<m>md hisfifter*,

Pierre you to the reading of Ovid, where it is with
at elegancy defcribed. {Mctamoryb.

g) Y«u may read the like of Niobe the daughter of

h talus, and wife to Pelopsi who had fixe Sonnes> and
: Daughters, all which Latona the mother to zipolio and
na, (in whom are figured the Sunnc and the Moone}
r
ed to be fl inc, for the pride ofNiobe, who prefumeJ
ompare with her : for griefe wheicof (hee loft her

1 ch, and remained ftupid and without motion^ which
,

: the Poets occafion to feigne that (he was changed

\ > a marble ftatue. Calvif. rcporteth that thee lived in

yeareof the world, 2240.
b) Ear/Via: W3S the wife of Orpheus, who flying from

j \lms who would have raviflicd her, was ftung with *
a >ent, ofwhich the dyed* Orpheus tookc his harpe,And

j iHol^Uforhtrjandbyhis exgeJUcnt Myfick fofar

3 f
V '

v~ wrought



Anhomions.

brought with Piilto mi Proferpinc, that they fufFcred 1 M

to beare hrr thence, but upon c edition, tW he (ho rj:

not loofce back? upon her till hee had pad the infcn A

fhades, and came to the upper h^tic, which through lie

ever love hec,bre\king,fo loft her. T ^c fable is i r

moralhi'djii^fir^ iignificth the foul e of man, and t

fbcus the bod / to which the foule is married. Arifltu ipj

true happin :He which would gladly raviih the foule* m

riiec flying, r noughgraffy fields ard nedowes , 1 I

length ftung to death b/ a Serpent, tlaar is, by the bl ill

dilhments ofim noderate plcafure : (he then defcends k

to Hell, which implyes dull and deepe melancholy, v |
the trouble of a pcrplext confciencc, where Ihec is re u

cdby com f
ortablemufick. But fo, that unleffemee! &

mit herfelfe to the rule of re ifon, (hee (hall quickly (I

again? into the fame agony: flic lived in the yeare i; li

according to ?{ataUoms 4 I

( i ) AfiiMix was the Sopne of Htddr and Andnm V\

who a/ter the taking of Tro% wis by the Grecians pi lea

pit f d from an high tower andfoflainc,

(k) &g**s wes the Sonne o.?{eptune , and Kin jit n

'*4t\xm> in whofe r iign r
- King M'ma$ oiCtcctc to revel I

the death of his Sonne AndnguU made moft cruell w L
on the Athemns, forcing <hcm yearely to fend f«

Jtrt

Nobfemens Sonncs into Creetc to bee devoured b> Ifle

monftcr MifcUivus* Three y*arcs this continued, K
in thf fourth the lot (among ft others fell upon Tbilhf

theeleft Sonne of the King, who being oi a noble \U

heroick courage put them jn great hope that he was
j

f<

to kill the monfter : At his departure his father in jo ft

him, th^t if the ihip hce went in returned profperf if

hefhouldfetupawhite flagge in token ot vi&ory,

pluck downe the black one which they then bore in f k
of mourning. B at after when Tbefau by the counfe I

Ard ane dmghtcr to King Minoi had overcome the n ^
ftcr, and with a clew of thread efcaped the bbyri B:

^^Bfelf? '^Z^w m*4^ -
fay



A&ioutions*

yting homewards againq with joy towards his Coun
y, he fcrgot his fathers commandemerit concerning the

hitefhgge. The old King much longing to fee the

fc returne of his fonne,ufed every day toafcend an high
bmontory

3
which overlooked the Sea, to take view of

, fuch fhips as paft thatway,at length knowing his fons
ui ippe, arid feeing the fame fable flagge in the top , with
j
kich they firft launched from that (hoare3 fuppofed hec
ldbeenedead, and therefore furcharged withgriefc,

bl H himfelfc headfong from the rocke into the Sea,

is lich was after cald by his name. Ageum mare. He liveJ
vi the 48* yeere after Athens was firft made a Kingdome;

rel d in the yeare of the world 268 o« about the time that

A dean judged Ifracl.

ilj (1 ) tocafte was the mother of Oedipus > who after hir

\ji husbands death marryed with him , being hevownc
:urall forme , (6utriot knowing fo much) by him fliec

•m i Eteocles and Polymces , who in a tingle combat flevM

1 pr e'another , and they alfo dyed miferably.

m) DedtluswJiS thefonne of Mkion borne in Athens>

vflj moft excellent Artificer of thefe times* He made*

re* Labyrinth into which Minos put him, and his fonne

111 ms y at length having got"feathers and wax , he made
id fc reof artifidall wings tor himfelfe and his fonne , and

1 ty lew from Crete into Sardinia , and thence to Cuma,
n> ere he built a Temple to Apollo , but harm in the

1 A!/ foared fo high , that the bcames of the Sunne , mel-

nbtHthe wax^ and his wings failing him, 6y that difaftrc

wisfell into the Sea , from it hath ftill retained the name
tMiari icamm , the Icarian Sea 3 according to that o£

jj Icaruiicanjsnomma fecit aqult,

Mn) PwgTtfvvas the daughter to King Tan&M> wha"
(el utfe her huiband TmwKingof Thrace, had ravl»

ffjl herfifter Tbilmela 5 and after cur out her tongue,

riita/irfs:'notice thereof • in a barbarous revenge , at a
- V fcaft



Annotations.

feaft dedicated to Bacchus : (lew her Conltis> and after dr<

his Linibs, and ferved them up to her husbands tabled
She lived about the years 6f the worldi$io 4 accordu
to Helv.

(o) tAutonoe, was the daughter of C^mus and H<
tmoM> who much lamented the death c£Afte§n.

(p) Antigone , was daughter of Ocdifm King of Thelx
who when her blind father was banilhed , tooke up<

her to leade him ^ and afterwards being at the burial!

her two brothers EteocleS and TQlvnices with Argia , w
flaine by .the command of King fieon- t whofc mure
Thcftus foone after revenged*

(q) ColojJtvtiColojJisyWasatownz ofPhrygia, nc
unto Laodicea, which was demoliftit by an earth*qua

in the time of Ncyo.

(t) Memphis was built by King Ogdous > and toe

name of his daughter (fo called) it is a great and f|

cious City in Egypt,famous for the Pyramids and fta

Iy fcpulchers of King there fet up : it is at this day call

Alcamm , or Grand-Cayre,

(I
4

) Manfolta y was King ofCaria , to whofe mcm<
his wife Attimcfia reared a moft fumptuotis Tombc wh
was reckoned one of the feven wonders of the wor
this Monument was reared in the ycare of the wo
3*9°.

Ct) It hath reference to the ftately Temple of Vim
the City of Ephefus : which was afterwards malicioi

burnt downe by Her$ftratU5 4

(v) Tarpeian alludeth to Tarpei*, a Veftall virgin

Rome j who covenanting with the Sabines their ei

mies , to betray the Capitoll, for the bracelets they w<

on their left armes, when they entred the City * and
flood ready to receive that which {he had contracted f

in ftcad of their bracelets , they caft their Targets up [t

her
,
by which flic was fmothercd and preflcd to deai

this happened in the yearc of the world 3105, The T

i



Annotations.

:ian Mourn was fo called becaufe me Was there buried I

id /*piiff was firnamed Tarpe'tHs, becaufe there wormip-

(
(w) By Getick weapons are rrieantthefe which the
retae ufed, a people of Scythia in Europe, <y£lm Spartan,

( rom them derives the Nation of the Goths3 who after

^nquered Italy and Rome.
[] (x) By Mintrvft Altaf,is interided that which flood

k. the Temple of Pallas within the City of Troy, where
icbilles at his marriage to Pglyxm daughter to King
iam and Hecuba was flaine by Varh.

They were called Garmantes of Garamus* a King
a Lybia^ who built a City there, which he called after

j ownc name : their Country ly eth along by the banke

jo Numidia , inatraft of ground from the Atlanticke

if
cean , by the river Nilus, "They were held in old time

at be the fartheft people Southward.
J|(z) The Sauromat's are a Septentrionall Nation
uchfomc Authors , as Ortelim and Staliger held to be

aor inhabitants of Ruffia and Tartarian

\ii(a) Helena was in her Nonage firft rap't by Tbefens

mote her manage to Mentions King of Sparta * and after

mPoris ravifht , and carried to Troy.
(b) Att)des,\sert the two brothers! Agametmonmd

u\neians ,fo called from their father Mreiit.

:
#c} few**** was King of the Phoeacians , and lived

Corcyra , who much delighted in Orchards and Gar-

cia ». (d) The Swam are cald Cairtrian birds > from the

r'flpr Caifttrywhere they ar* faid to' breed in great nurrw

rJie) Penelope the wife of Piffles, famous for her beauty

Jfr conftancy,

i ) T>id$ wis otherwifc called £lifa> the daughter oC

.a)* King of Tyre , and efpouftd to Sycfoeus , one of Htr+

./Us Prkfts , whom her brother PigrHalim flue for his
"

i#kti-i ftw aC^r boxie the famous Cjuy Carthage ? aodin
; Vi ~ " in-



^ Annotations.

in the end ( as Virgil relates ) kild herfelfe for the love f,

u£ ncki. Lni£dC)^v& 1

(g) UUcidcs two beautiful! fitters, rapt by the two f
jj

m ous brothers Cafior mi ToUux , the fonnes of Leda tl ?

mother of h'M , who vvas cornpreft by Jupiter.
£

(h) . > for his aufterity cald Cmfmas*
^

( i ) Hippolitns , the forme of Tbcfcus and Hyppolita t I

Amazon, wiowhen his father was abroad 3 his fte
; £

mother Pbtdra follicited him to inceftuous love , whi<
k

herefufmg, (lie accufed him to his/atherthathe wou
have forced Ker., but when hee perceived him to give cr

dit tohcrfalfe information, he tooke his Chariot ai
^

Kdtlcis M file his fury y but by the way his; fteeds bei: *

frighted with Sea-calves > ran with him to the mon 3

tainc , anddafhed the Coach in pieces ,and himalfo,
|

lived n thcyeare of the world, Z74J*
(k) The Driadp were Nymphs, or Sylvarnm Dttjtl

is vV'ood fay iztorDruidcs*

(I) Crs/^arkhKingof Lydia.

(m) Crajfus furnamed A/d*v;w,thericheft mail amon
the Ronanes , wno held no man worthy to be cald ri<

who coutd not within his ycarely revenue maintaine

Army : hce was extremely covetous,and managed wa
againft the Parthians , by whom , both hee and thi -

thoafand Romanes were flaine, andlbecaufe the bar i)

rous eriemyconje&urcd that hee made aa 3flaitlc tfr
\

them for their gold : therefore they melted a great qu &

tity j and powred it into his dead body i to fate him w tfi

that , with which in his life time j hce cotild never be fo

tisfied. He lived in the ycarc of Romes foundation 6 4
and before the Incarnation $7. %

(n) Midas> a rich King of Phrygia who asked of I a

t]m wIiotj he feafled, that whatfoevcr he touched mi |J

be tu-ncd into gold,&c.He hv^d in the ycareof tte wc tt

tStf . abour the time that Debora judged Ifrael. ^ i

(0) Vrim King of Troy poceat in wcalthjand ftrcni
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Annotations.

,

{ (

it after flaincj an4 his Citty utterly fubrerted by the
recians*

(p) Pigmalm , an avaritious King (before fpoken of)
other to Quczric 7>ido4

(aj Catiline 7 a feditious Confpiratour ofRome whofc
ots were brought to light by Marc.CtCcro then Confuil

|t
1
"Rome with Antmm.

I
(r) Mariuiy one that was feven times Confuil of

't? 3me,and after much peftered the Citty, by the divifion
'

I

twixt him and Sylla ; He lived the yeare before the Is£
rnation 65.

^ ( f) MevgntiHi, was King of the Tyrenians , remem-

^ ed by ^/rgi/ in his ^neids > to be a great contemner of
egods*

(
t ) Cdt*> ^ one of the hills in Spainc , called HtfW-

Pillars,

I Illuftrations upon Timon
Mifanthropos.

i\ ) OAhnmut y was faid to be the fonnc of Zoltti , not
tfp Ohe wfyom the Poets feiene to be the god of the

nands , but one of that name 3 wl^o raigned in the Citty

wElis inGreece 4 He willing to appeare unto his fub-

rbe ts to be a God 9 and no man , and fo to aflame unto

^ afclfe divine adoration * made a bridge of brafle over a

at part of the Citty > over which he ufed to hurry hi$

fotariot , whofc whe?le$ were (hod with rough iron,

piking therby to imitate J(rwthunder,for which mfo-

mx Jufiter being juftly incenftagainft him, ft okc him

!:h*tructhund$r-bolc, and fent him quickc to hell*

*? y 3
*



KjtTnnomTons.

torment, namely that with bottomlcfli pales i th

wereto fill a tunne without a bottpme* They lived

the yeare of the world, 2510.

(k) Cyclopes, they were fo called becaufe they had t
,

one eye , and that was orbicular and round , they we ;)

Vtdcans minifters , and forg d or frarrfd his thundc

boles , there are three amongft them themoft eminei m
according to the Poets, namely, BYontis3 Sterope , a m

Ttracbwon , they were anighty great men , and call ft

Giants, &c.

( 1
) Dk , is the god ?\uto , who takerh that denorr t

nations dwitijs , of riches, becaufe they arc dig'd a trl

toine from the bowels or lower parts of the earth. I

(m) Jhefc names, Tytbia* s Vr$mt<4 , tibia* > Hyperbol I i

and the like, are given according to the Autboursf: i

cy, or perhaps aiming at fomc particular men of like co U

dition then living,

(n) Nircus, a faire yonng man,whom Homer loved3 a r

whole beamy he much extolled.

(o) Cecrops, was alfo called Bi/^ri^ii ; he was the fi u

King ot Athens , andfirft invented amongft them m u

riage j he'found out Images , builded Altirs, and offe ne

Sacrifices amongft the Greckes, Heere&ei the Citt) Di

Athens , and called it after his owne name Cccropia , it;

flcuinfhcd in tl>e yeare of the world 2394.fooncafter
p

birth of Mofes.

(y) Ditbyams , were fongs fung in honour of 1

thus. ,. ,
. ^ ^ ; ^ \&%\*

:

'^SiKifii •

j

(q) Ampagit*. Iudges or $enatours amongft the At

mans 3
fo called cf the place where they fate.

(r) Eriflbeidcs, whom fome think to be Erilthpmus,

$riclh*uj , the fourth King of Athens ; he firft found

the ufc ofCoaches , becaufe his feet were deformed^

lived in theyearc of the world 24* J« about eleven yt

after lfracls departure out of Egypt.

Annotatic

Ml: -in Vt^iM
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Annotationsupon ZSQretts,

Tberfites&tc.

*\Tlreui was a you? g man amongft the<5reeke$
A i\| who came to the warres of Troy , whofe
'.fl auty anr feature Homer in his Iliades mightily com-
3i ended : to whom I rcferrc fach as defire to be more
Jljllv f; tisfied of him.

(V) Tberfetcs, amiftapen and deformed Captainein
« ic Grecian Hoft . as crooked in minde as body,who bit-

inly railing againft Achilla , he being mightily inra-

:d againft him :fluehim with a blow tinder the earejhis

^rformity was fo great % that from thence arofc a
sfirnverbe which hath<ontinuedevento this day, Ther-

coi -Cf(&dw> afperft upoa any ftigmatick , and crooked fclT
>w s you (hall reade him fully defcribed and charafterd

iUf/ Homer in his firft and fecondbooke ofIliads,

(c) Menippm was a Poet, and maftcr to Cicero the fa-

iious Oratour: but by this perfonated by Luciau, is in-

in; :nded a Cynick Philofophcr , dogged both in his beha-

feiour and writings , in imitation of whom, Vam the

>rator writ a Satyr, and intitled it Satyr* MeniffeA. It is

eportcd of him, that fuch money as he had hoorded to-

er t ether by ufury and the like fordid meancs, was fo dearc

mo him , that being robbed thereof , he grew into de-

8)>aire, and miferably hanged himfelfe* His whole life

c may rcade deferred at large by Dicgtncs LatrUHS.

Annotations upon
Iupiter and Io.

a) QPaerchius , a River whofe banks were roundbs^
fee with Poplar trees, and therefore called y<p*-

m



Aunomkm.
'ifcf y tty[M$VAfUam$ Ampbifm, and Mat>&c, only
names of Rivers , whofe currents and chanels were
mou$ in thofe parts of Greece: for your better fatisi

dion, I refer you to Ovid his Metamorph, Iib.irfjpoa

feme argument.

t (b) Pindus,w&sz mountainein ThefTaly, (acred

HjtoUo and the Mufes,&c*

(c) Hemmwm Tempe. Tempt was a pleafent ralley fta

riftiing with trees, hcrbcs,and flowers., fcituatc in Tfaj

laly a t the foot of the hill Hemus. Ic was muchcelcbrat

by the Mufes , as lying betwixt Offa and Olpnpm* T
River PexeusyLarifa3 anA the Agean Sea,&c

(d] Wditdes, were Nymphs or Fayries ofthe well
and tountaines.

(e ) Pieridts , were the Mufes , fa called from Pw
,

or clfe a mountaine in Greece of that name : this P'w
\

had nine daughters, who contended with the Mufes
tinging, and being vanquifaed by them , were transfc u

med into chattering Pyes : in glory of which vi&ory t

Mttfes would be called by their names, I

(/) Syrinx, an Arcadian Nymph , who flying fro

tAe embraces of Part, the god ofthe Shepheard* , ath
(
(

interceffion to the gods changed into a Reed, her pray ^
being to preferve her virginity,

(j

(?) sty* y a certaine well in Arcadia , the water ,

which is fo cold and venemous, that whofoeverdri

kcth thereof, immediatly dyeth. It eateth and wafte

yron or braffe , neither can it be contained in any thin

but the hoof ofa Mule; fome fay Altxander the Great w )

poifoned with the water of this river, by Animator , at tl
j

pcrfuafion of Ariflotle, the grtftt Philofophcr, and Tut< uc

to Alexander. The Poets feigne it to be a river in hell 3ar

fo facred to the gods , that if any of them fweare by i

and breake his oath, he fhall be deprived of his godhea
and drinkc no Ne&ar for an hundred yeares after.

Annotation



Annotations upon the Dialogue
Intituled Iuptocrand

Cuptd.

)
Argarui, fo called of Gargarus , the fori ofJupiter*

Vjit is commonly taken for the topior Apex of the

Ai hill Ida, where the faid god had an Altar coafe-

^'ueunto him, it is fituate betwixt the Z
;ropontis Abi-

5 > and the Heliefpqnt in Greece , in longitude $ f% in

:itx;de 41. It is a!fo a towne under the hill fo called,

Vpon Mercury and Ifiaxa.

»
) A £00001 ^ the wife of Amfiytm the Theban, iti

jT"\whofe abfence lMpi/€r came in the fliape of her*"
iojsband , compreft h£r and begot Hercules*

\\(b ) Semete, the mother of Baccbui, begot on her by

otter } from whence he tooke the denomination ofSemi*

^c) Afdtfj the daughter of Alfas, and Pfewwx>and there-

wc jitlanitadcs * ofwhom Jwpiftr begot Mercury.

(d) By cadmui fairc daughter is intended Sfl**& before

r<bke» of.

Vpon Qrates and 'Diogenes.

MOcrkuiy Ariftaus, TbraficleSy&c. are names of men
whome the Author aimed at ( living in thofc

[t
cics ) according to his faacy.

h 1 4ff&hm&: lapyg* 1 thefedenved thci* names froroi

Llapjx chc fonnc ofDedalHt>ind were faid to be Cre-



tcnfes by their originall, and wandring abroad to/
Cdwrm , fonne of* {Mlmis , came unto the fame pi

where after they inhabited > thefe in time grew to fu

profiiferiotife/nteraperanceand wantonnes 5that tor

ting their Country modefty and honefty > they paii

their faces , and wore other folkcs haired and were
verfeene abroade but fumptuoufly , and richly appar

their houfes were as beautifull as the Temples of
gods* At length they came to fuch a height of pride

infolence, that they caft off all religion, entring md i

fingon the ornaments, revenues anddonarics of

Churches. And at length were all confuined by
globes falling from heaven,&cf

Vpon MentypWi &acut
9
Pytbagom

(*) T^VpborbuSj was a noble Trojane , the fonne

JOdFantbuSy who wounded Patmlu$ y and was af

flaine by Achilla , being hurt in the thi^h 5 he was faid

kave one made him of%o\d 4 Tytbagwas ?aid,that his fo !

was in him in that time of the Troian warre , that 1

might better perfwade his Scholars. Concerning
opinion which he held concerning the transmigration

raens foules, from one body to another.

What other difficulties you (hall finde in thefe fli<

Dialogues
, you (hall find in fome or other fully cxplic

ted. . 12

V

(*) f^lmmtrianf, were people dwelling in Italy, h

V^tweenc the Baiae and Cumae, fo invironed wi

hills, that the Sunne never appeared unto them , hen

came the Proverb Tenebr* Cimmtmjhz Cimmerian dar

nefle.



Annomlom.

(b) tnx , Promontory : Erixwas the fonnc ofPnix^

ine by Hercules, and buried inamountaine of Ocilia*

called after him , in which place Vtms had a Temple
?ftcd unto her , and from that (he had thedenonnaa*

>h ofEYiand>&c.

(c) fj*//0#3was a mighty huge Serpent,which turn fenc

to Latona when (he was with child by I*pittr,todevoured

r,but (he went to'her filler Afkea , who protected her,

A (he was after delivered of two twins, A$qU* and Did*

(d) Endymm^s beloved by the Moone , whocour-
i him upon Latmus hill ; and thereforcjfaid tolookc

lc by reafon ofthe great affeftion which ftie bore unto
m.

( CO Titbon, orThhcmsy was the fonneof Laomedon,

ho defiring long lite , ms fo wafted with old age, that

, e Poets faigned him to be turned into a Grafhopper

:

jj
: was alfo faid to be beloved of Aurora , the morning ^
xaufe he ufed to rife early , which was thought to be

x r«afon why he preferved his life fo long.



I conclude this Worke, flitting w
rheprelcnc, concerning the worth ofp]
fick,and Phyfitians , deriving my prefid
from a worthy Gentleman called M* Pt

Ttfcrc is a gift that's facred, lent tomm
By God and Nature, by which Art he canW all dileafesknow the perfed ground ,And render the cr as'd body, whole and found.

If this Artp!ealecucc then, vvhofe night to gainc
Muft be the labour of a polifhc braine $
Thou into Natures fecrets maft inquire,
AiU (r ricas humane wifrdome C3n; afpire.
From bell approved Am hours feeke direftioji,

Ml thou into all medcines haft infpciflton;
And when thou Quit be frequent in all thefe, ?
Thou ihalt be held a new HtppocraicSj, ^'Imi
Etc cd Mac\mt^ and P1*Uerides> JWi-h th' Epidaurian^odUkc skill imparl
And bright Afolloi Patron of that Art,
Thou fhilr be health to Nations, people fave^
And fuch as arc e*pired,kecp from grave\
To animate the dead ihou (hale hive skill,
'tis at thy pleafure whom to fave or kill :

Hence fhall greu fums of wealth to thee arife3
With fame, and honour, fuch as never dyes.
But as we fee in diverfe flowers and weeds.

Where fwcemes is, thence bitternes proceeds,
And from one ltalkc how many tlioufand ills

Krom the fime Lymbcck drop, that good diftills,
How many difcommodities attend
Vpon rhii Arc, which all fo muchcommendj
On it, how many thoufandlabours waitc

t
By turning over Bookcs, carely and htfj '•fflj



iduate ftudy,with an infimtccare^

r all the fundry maladies that are,

provide wholefome medcines, how to pleafe

e ficke mans tafte , and £ad th'unknowne difcafe^

, knowwhat hurts, what helps > hi* care being fuch

* to prefcribe too litttanor too much.
Mo night in which thou downc to reft (halt lye>

ere flcepe faften$ on thy tender eye,

Fvd at thy gate , fome one or other knocks,
ifhe meant, to force both bolts and Jocks*

lis for the Doctor to get up in haft,

2 patient's ready to empire his laft.

; bowels ake , or he complaincs bis bead,

(Ting and tumbling on his rcftlefle bed,

1 clamoring till he perforce muft rife:

.is (be it night or day) in poft he flies,

fcelcs his puife, to know how flowe they beatej

in muft he make conjeftare from his fweate*

d to find out where the difcafe doth dwell,

c't fometimcs at his chamber-pot to fwell,

en Antidotes arc fuddenly prepard

h Amulets, and Pills, made round and hard,

plaftcrs are to fuch a place applyde,

juents, and Salves to this or to that fide,

pofitorics, Clifters, fomentations,

:effcs, opening veines, boxing, fricationSj

foiaries, fwcating, and what not ?

ording to the Fever, cold or hot.

te fcarchcth where the paine lyes moft extrcamej

rther it rife from Choler, or from flcgmc,

\ Megrim, Pleurifies, great or fmall Ppx,
Mcafils, YVormes, the Scouring, or the Flocks,

ifumption, Ptyfick^laundies ,black or yellow*

ivulfion ( or what fcarce can find a fellow

fuddamc killing) Squinfy in the throat,

kruftions, Droj>uc§; wh difcafe of no:;

:



Jsknownc unto rmrihow^no whence it grows

,

the Ague, Cough, the P>ony, the Pofef

Aches within, md accidents without,

Strangurian, collick, Apoplex, the gowte,

RupmreSj the {retting at the guts, the Stohe,

Who's troubled .with the Splecne, who Liver-growr

Cramps, numries in the joyntitres, Inflamations $

Swelling i'th fecrct parts, Impofturxutions,

Warts, bliftersi Tumotlrs,Pirriple$, Tetters,Whealc

Even LeproGe itfcifc, his rriedcine heales.

And yet when he hath ufed all his Art;

If fuddenly,thc patient doe noc dart

From his cras'xl couch, and mftantly head-ftrong.

The vulgar murmur, and the Art'ft wrong,
And fay jwhp firft begot thisfupetftition

3

That the fick- man (hould feeke to the Phyfition t

Whit tmdncs lft , their trifling Art to truft ?

If they could keepc themfdves from being duft^

And th:ir owne bodies free from all difcafe,

Nor yeeld ro Jeuh, whvm fothe pkafe,

Asalle-fcdoc ; i ftiould approve their skills.

And yeei^to catre their Potions and their Pills.

Till then • I hold ilicm made upofabirfcs,

Meere chcatirv^with their Covdhls, and their Inices*

Thus, hough thty ofc rcdeemc men from the grave

This, fjf rht^r rneruisrJacai:ed tHey hive.

To adde to thc^c : th: Daftor is ildl tyde

Amongft fad folkc\s ,and mourners to abide.

Where nothing** heard but ilghing for the ficke,

And moft contagious maladies raigrte thicke

,

Nay, though the Plague, or peft it felfe be there*

In hirntricrc muft be found no ciufe of feare :

Such arc the hazards and the toylcs wc knoWi M^JW
P-ft Arufts ftiil aic forc't to i;ndcrgoe«

FIN I St
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